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By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHlNGTOJ^tAPi — The
Army is planning to f orm a new
group of aflTiguei-rilla experts and
base . it/in the Panama Canal
Zone—ip position to help, Latin -
American nations . .cope with any
Cuban-fomented uprisings.
Informed sources disclosed this
today amid concern in the United
States over Soviet ? military
strength in Cuba and "the threat
of ? Communist . penetration of
South .and Central America.
Secretary of Defense Robert S,
McNamara has '. said the? Soviets
i and Cubaas do not- have the ships
to move amy of the tanks or other
! significant -military .gear across
the Caribbean to Latin America.
But U.S.¦". authorities long have
been concerned that Fidel Caitrp
?might succeed in transplanting' his
revolution b y , undercover means
and stir up: insurgency aimed at¦overthrowing governments friend-
i ly  to the . United States, ' ."'.A
' .. The . U.S. Army . now maintains
four . Special Forces groups, each
made tip .of more than 1,200 men
I trained to a fine edge in the tech-
niques of:  combatting guerrillas.
For sometime, a nucleus of Spe-
cial Forced troopers has been de-
tail ed to tne Canal.Zone? The new
group •' • •will?; - be' a full jscale and
permanent outfit . .
•I Although it never has. been pub-
licized? teaitis of U.S .' antiguerril-
la experts are knovn to .have
worked in several ? Latin-American
countries—-al ways at the request
of those: countries?
Among them were understood to
be Guatemala and Colombia.
Such? operations . are likely to
expand Hi th formation of the fifth
unit in the Canal Zone. .
The cold war mission of the
Special Forces is to train native
armed elements, but? not. to fight
themselves.¦¦ ¦¦However , in South
Viet . Nam , U.S. Special Forces
have; found themselves in the
midst of: battle behveen govern-
ment soldiers and Communist
guerrillas, and soiti e have been
killed.: .. . y  ./ - , . ' ; '; :?
In a hot war, the Special Forces
would be sent behind' enemy lines
in small teams, to organize civilian
resistance, ''¦¦• ¦
Their officers and men are ex-
perts in weapons, demolition , par-
achuting, communications, medi-
cal treatment and other military
arts/ . ? . - . . .  '• ¦¦ ;;? ;.
The number of Special Forces
experts has tripled over the past
two years to a total of b, 600.
P0masser
Revolt in Ira q
By WEBB MCKINLEY
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AF)-Jiui- .
lor officers in Iraq 's armed forces:
staged a pro-Nasser revol t today?
against Premier Abdel Karim :
Kassem and claimed they had ?
"destroyed his dirty rule."
Blaring Egypti an: martial music
over Baghdad Radio , the rebels ,
declared their planes and tanks
had demolished Kassem 's defense
ministry . in Baghdad? where the
premier li veil under; heavy guard.
The rebels announced at one
point, "We have destroyed the
tvrant. " The broadcast did not
make clear that Kassem, 48, had
been killed , but the::Iranian gov-
ernment said it had received; word
from the Iraqi capital confirming
Kassem's death in the defense
ministry. :'
Turkey 's liemiroffieial Anatolian
News Agency also report ed that
the premier had been assassinat-
ed and 19 Iraqi army generals
arrested.
The British Embassy in Bagh-
dad reported to London that jun-
ior officers had risen against
Kassem's police st ate regime bid
did not confirm immediately the
report that ttie premier bad been
assassinated.
"The population of Baghdad it-
self is quiet ," the embassy's first
messages to London said.
Baghdad Ttadio announced all
Iraq 's borders—-with Turkey, Sy-
ria , .lordan, Saudi Arabia and
Qroup Anti-Red
WASHINGTON W — The
State Department said today
the new revolutionary com-
mand which has seized power
in Iraq appears to be "anti-
Communist. "
Iran—were closed , All I raqi air-
ports also were closed.
The rebels, calling themselves
the Na tional Council of the Rev-
olutionary Command , announced
t hat a national guard hnd been
set up under an army colonel
identified ns .Abdel Kerim Mus-
tafa.
The council pledged to respect
the United Notions charter and
international agreement s, to fol-
low a noiinli giimeiit policy abroad





¦ST. PAIT . 'AP '  - A t t y .  Gen.
Walter F. Mondale , who lias been
on Ihe personal griddle of High-
way C o m tn i s sioner James
.Marshall , decided lo light a fire
of his own Thursday ,
Mondale culled a news confer-
ence to call Marshall "a disgrace
to Minnesota. "
He should resign , added llie
WL officials .
Mondale had saved up his coun-
ter ;) ! lack during a scries of Mar-
shall linrbs de aling wi th  lawyers
assiRiied to the Highw ay Depart-
ment. They arc nnmed by Mon-
dnlo . lending Marshall  to coin-
plain he had no rights of hiring
and fir ing and that  furthermore
there were loo many lawyers in
hi.s bailiwick.
"The citizens of the  state should
know that  lie (Marshall ' is unin-
formed , petty,  arbitrary nnd mili-
tar is t ic ," Mondale fired hack.
Mondale also made public a let-
ter lie wrote Sen. Val Imm of
Mankato, ' chairman of t he  Senate
Finance I 'omivillcc , assorting lie
wan aiiiazeil hy Marshall ' s slute-
menls concerning l lie legal staff
assigned to Hu* Hi ghway Depart -
ment .
"I am w i l l i n g  lo cor rod .sonic
of the missta t ements of fact at-
t r ibu ted  to Ihe commissioner ami
lo correct .my false impressions
gained by you ' or oilier comnu'doo
member .1* hccaiisc of th i s  unfa i r ,
gra tu i tous  and wholly unwarran-
od at tack upon n group of excel-
lent and dedicated allorniyv.s,"
Mondale wrote.
Marshall declined to comment
mil il lie sees ii copy nf Mondnle ' s
sinlonir i i ts  and of the letter lo
Sen, Imm. The coiiimit isioner In.





Kennedy has dealt a blow to spec-
ulations just getting under way
here that Dean Rusk is on his way
out as secretary of state.
"I have the highest confidence
in him ," Kennedy told a news con-
ference Thursday. If Rusk was
concerned about his position , this
could have come as something of
;i birthday present. The former
Georgia boy will be 54 on Satur-
day.
There i.s sonic reason to believe
that Kennedy would like Rusk to
take a more active public lead in
the development of foreign policy
in the country. Some of Husk' s
associates think that lie should
occasionally he more active behind
the scenes.
Commission Will F ight
To Keep 400s Running
ST. PAWL (AP i - The Minne-
sot a Railroad and Warehouse Com-
mission snid Thursday It will  again
oppose dropping of the North
Western railroad ' s "411(1" passen-
ger trains.
The ra ilroad was ordered hy the
Inters t ate Commerce Commission
a year ago lo keep Hip trains op-
erat ing one more your , The North
Western snys il will discontinue
service when Ihe yew Is up March
•M.
The (rains operate hetween (ho
Tivin Cities and Chicupn , mul Irom
Mankato lo Chicago,
The Somite I r a n s p o v t a lion
Committee H I SO* approved i\
resolution calling upon th e inter-
state Commerce Commission lo
hold fur ther  hearings before per-
mi t t i ng  the Chicago & North
Western Kaihvny lo discontinue
service? on passenger streamliners ,
the Twin Cit ies <l(l() -K)l and ltd-
Chester r> |/i-,r.| <l.
The resolution says abandon-
ment of llie service would adverse-
l.V affect Die economic cl imate of
Minneapolis ' mid SI. Paul , as well
us oi lier communities, and would
leave Mank alo , HochcHt er and nu-
merous oilier I 'o iniminit ies without
passenger train service . .
.Sen. Harold Kricgor of Roches-
tor .said the passenger t ra ins  would
he laken off automatical ly  on
.March 24 unless Ihe ICC can ho
persuaded to hold further  hear-
ings.
Paul H.-isniussen , chairman of
Ihe Minnesota Hnilroad and Ware-
house Commission , milled Ihal "if
Ihe state doesn 't demonstrate
enough interest to ask for hear-
ings , the t rains will l>e l.-iken off , "
Opposing tho resol ution, Henry
Cowie , an attorney for the mil .
road , said the passenger trains
are losing nearly $2 ,(XI () a day. llo
said Ihat if Ihe passenger trains
were discontinued , llie saving
could he. used to im prove freight
service for which lli«'ro is n real
need .
lie said eiglil days of hearings
had been hold by lln * ICC a year





. ST, .. PAUL (AP I .. — Screening
teams plowing through the disput-
ed ballots in the gubernatorial re-
count got into a t i f f  late Thursday
— over 'the . last , ballot from, the
last: of the stale 's 3,785 precincts .
The dispute caine' as the party
screeners were checking the sec:
ond precinct from the? St. Paid
suburb of Maplewood. whose bal-
lots also figured in an earlier fuss
resolved : by the court A A
Representatives oi Gov? Elmer
L. Andersen objected to Opening
the last of five envelopes contain-
ing ballots -used as court exhibits
in the earlier court case.
' .¦DFL checkers wanted it: opened.
They - .said ? it contains ¦¦. a torn ? bal-
lot to be? counted for . Karl . Rol-
vaag. DFL challenger for Ander-
sen's office ;. . - ¦
. A DFL official said the? ballot
¦would' mean a lead Of 139, rather
than , 138, for Rolvaag as the re-
count moves into its nex t : phase.
The ; dispute, will bey submitted
to tbe three-judge panel supervis-
ing the recount.
. I t .  won t really delay. . .things ,
since : a ¦: second "super screening
team" representing both/parties is
busy ? whacking away: at the dis-





ST. PATH,—Gov ; Andersen sign-
ed Thursday afternoon Ibc first
piece of legislation to clear bolh
houses of Ihe Hifili legislature. '
It. ivas the re-enactment, of Ihe
$2!) million building bill , passed by
the 19fil legislature but held up
pending approval last November of
the state-debt amendment. . . tn the
constitution.
The Republican state chairman ,
Robert A , Forsyth e, said quick
passage ' nnd signing of the build-
ing bill "was a dramatic answer to
Ihe political charges .made earlier
by Atty. Gen. Mondale ' that this
matter should be handled by a
court test and thai there would he
delay in the legislative , process ."
THE LARGEST share of the 1961
appropriation is $12.11 million for
stale hospitals and correctional ' in-
st i tut i ons.
Another $7.5 million is for the
Universi ty of Minnesota ") , State col-
leges wili receive $7,'2r>0,l)( i (l.
Following is a list of some o(
llie major individual  appropria-
t ions in the hill
Four JinR-bed patie nt bu ildings al
Rrainerd Stale School and llospi-
ta l— "tt million.
Physical education building at
SI. Cloud Stale College $'.!,2:ir) ,n()ll
( lenernl classroom build ing at
Mankato Slate Collego- $-.!.l)'1ll ,( lll ( l.
Construction ol a second continu-
ous treatment building al SI Peter
Slate Hospital and demolition of
two old buildings—$1 7 mill ion.
LAND AC QUISITION and site
preparation at lloinidjl. Mank/ilo,
Moorhead , St, Cloud and Winonn
State colleges and the Stale Health
Depart ment—$1 ,350,0(10 ,
Science classroom building on
the east rumpus of Ibc Univers i ty
of Minnesota—$l , '.!li01i)O0.
Addit ion to north wing of Physic *
Huilding on tin* University ol Min
ticsola cam pus a| Minneapolis—
$l , o;ii) ,0()ll.
R eplacement of boiler and mis.
i l inry in healing plant ol the um
ver.sily's, MimiMi|>oli.s campii.*—-$l ,
OllD.mi.
Replacement of dormitory »i
Faribault State School and llosp i
tal—$1 million.
Alcoholic lioalino.nl center n1





vestment ill Iho Mnnitnwnc-Twn
Rivers , Wis ., airport will he money
"dow n Ihe ¦dra in " if the commu-
ni ty 's commercial air service is
transferred lo S h e b o y g a n , a
spokesman said Wednesday.
Donald .1 . Hero , Manitowoc
County corporal ion counsel , testi-
fied before the civi l  aeronautics
hoard 'CAIU in protest against
CAR Kxain iner  Kdwnrd T. Stod-.
ola '.s report wliich recommended
the traiWor of Norlh Cent ral air-
lines service lie also charged the
effor t  woul d he fell far  beyond
southeastern Wisconsin.
"If you uproot tht service and
Hi ve il |o anot her c i ly .  you wil l
warn other eotnmunilio s they will
never have any guarantee of los-
ing established air service whi ch
i .s used far above Ihe CAll' s mini-
mum requirement ," he said.
llo and North Cent nil At tor -
ney A h, Wheeler disputed t h e
prediction that  Sheboygan would
produce mon* passengers than the
iMaiilloaVoo-Two Rivers communi ty .
Wisconsin 's Asst. Al ly ,  ( ion. .lohn
II. Ilow ci's nml  Alexander Ilojip.
speaking for Shohoyg.ui Counly,
argued Miuulowoc-Two Itlvers ami
Sliehoyi;iiii should lie served by
thei r  own, sepa rate airports.  Hut if
there is to Im only one , llopp said ,
il should be at  Sheboygan ,
Bowort recommended Manitowoc
be ret a llied on it s present North
t 'etilru l llluht Irom C't'V'.go lo
llancock-lloughton , Mich , a n d
SheboyMiUi added to Iho nlr line 's
Mlnncapolis SI. Paul , Minn , ,  rout *
lo Milwaukee via K n u Claire ,
Mnrslif ield and Applolon,
EMPHASIS ON PHYSICAL FITNESS . . .
.•:¦ . . These four members of th« Oklahoma Nati onal
Guard picked up.:Presiden t Kennedy 's physical .
. fitness challenge by making a long hike. .They
' are , from left ' to right . Chubby. Owens , Pete Pear-
son,: Danny Cook and Buddy Bangus, members of
the 45th Infantry Division. Pearson , 18, and Ban-
gus , 18, elided their »0 mile walk and-ruii at Coal-
gate in southern Oklahoma in 13 hours, 18 min-
utes? Owens dropped out after .tv miles and Cook., .
..' 17? went SO miles? . Their trip, started frOnr Wetiim-.
ka, AAP Photofax 1?
Occasional Snow
Flurries, Colder




WINONA AND VICINITY -
Considerable, cloudiness with occa-
sional snow flurries tonight and
Saturday, Colder toni Rht , little
temperature cluinge Siiturday.
Low tonight 10-111, high Saturday
2U- .10.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending ul 12 m , today:
Max imum , 34; minimum , 15;
noon, Jll; precip itation, trace ,
AIRPORT WEATHER
( North Central Observations)
Max, temp. 31 at 5 p .m. Thurs-
day, min. 14 »l fi a.m. today, noon
17, sky overcast with broken loyc.r
o! cloud,'.' nl 2,50!) teet , visibility
,r> mIks with light snow , wind 15
m.p.h. wilh  gusts up to 27 ni.p.li,
from Wie east .southeast , barome-






¦' ¦ 'WASHINGTON '. '(AP ) . — Once
again senators who fa vor a tight-
er antifilibuster rule have gone
down to defeat. But dn the key
vote they made a better showing
than they have in the. past and
can be expected to renew the
fight in the nex t Congress.
The battle ended abruptly
Thursday, after  nearly four
weeks , ¦without the Senate 's get-
tiii R a chance to  vot e on any pro-
posed changes in the rule requir-
ing a two-thirds majority of sena-
tors voting to choke off a fili-
buster by limiting debate.
One proposal would have cut
the require '] majority to three-
f i f ths  of those voting. Another
would have permitted debate-lim-
itation by a majority of the IOC
Two-State Vote
WASHINGTON I/Pi—Here is
how senators from Minnesota
and Wisconsin voted Thurs-
day as the Senate rejected , 54-
42 , an attempt to invoke cloture
and thus shut off delink in the
battle over Ihe anli-filbusler
rule.
. Minnes ota ; For—Humphrey,
McCarthy.
Wisconsin; For — Nelson ,
Proxmire,
senators nnd sl ill another by a
majority of a oimrum of ft! .sena-
tors ,
The thi'ce-l i f ths  proposal was
the only one t h a t  hnd any change.
WAVES ; BATTER HOUSES ... .  . A  high wave
smashes into a house o-n the oceanfrpnt at Surf-
side. Calif , an Orange County communit y south
of Los Angeles which officials declared a disaster
area. The house is one of 75 in three communi-
ties threatened by the 
¦
pounding surf. The situation
was :blamed on a Pacific storm which created




: ST. PAIJL .(AP ) — A subcom-
mittee of the House Highway Conv
mittee narned to study allegations
regarding operations of the:State
Highway Patrol will start public ',
hearings . at? 10:30 a.m. next Thurs- '
day? .' ¦?, A : .  j¦
Subcommittee . ? Chairman :. Ri- ¦
chard White of Minneapolis said i
the group will call witnessesi ywhp
will- "present- the y full , and coni- .j
plete picture of the: role, responsi- j
bilities and performance" of the '
patrol.
He added thaC Rep. Fred Cina j
of Aurora , House minority leader
who made the allegations leading
to appointment of tbe subcommit-
tee , would be given , an. opportu-
nity ' to present evidence.
Cina ' saidy he would .present evi-
dence showing that highway ' pa-
trolmen are given a nuola of traf-
fic tickets they must issue and
thai some officers have been sent
to a re-tra ining school as a pun-
ishment. Highway Department of-
ficials have denied Cina 's claims ,
The Honscgave preliminary ap-
proval to a bill to bar state offi-
cials ' pictures from state publica-
tions. 1 ?
A proposal along the same lines ,
to prohibit use of the picture or
name of ' any. public official on
state highway maps , was approved
by the Senate Highway Commit-
tee. The same ' hill would provide
for biennial instead of annual pub-
lication of the maps . Sen. Robert
Dunlap said tha t  in the? past high-
way maps liad been used by the
DFL for polit ical purp-oses.
State Highway Commissioner
.lames Marshall told the commit-
tee he had given orders that fif)
per cent of Ihe $7.5 million federal
aid f or secondary roads f und go to
the counties nnd 35 per cent lo
the trunk highway bind.
The commissioner 's order of two
years ago for a ofl-SO split brou ght
loud . protest from the  count ies
wliich iiixl formerly received two-




Kennedy 's contention that 6,000
rocket-equipped - - .- ' ;" . Soviet? combat
troops in. Cuba do not represent
a?hiilitary . threat to the hemis?
pher.e met with some d|ssent in
Congress today. ?-:
- .But there .was .genera) agree-
nient: with his statementyat Thurs-
day's news conference that any
Soviet attempt to reactivate of-
fensive missiles ' oh the. island
would' , ."'produce. . .. the .greatest
crisis - which , the' ' "'world ' has. faced
in history." ¦, '' .
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating?? R-
N.Y., who has contended , the Ken-
nedy administration has failed to
keep the people abreast of devel-
opments; stock to his position that
the Soviet bui ldup poses a threat
directed primarily : towa rd Latin
America. ¦?• ;. ' ..
j "I am glad that the President
( recognized the threat to Latin-
: American ' nations? , which ' ijs . the
principal point I have?been mak-
ing," Ke'ating said?
; Kennedy said the big dangers to
Latin America , as he sees them ,
are the difficult and in some
cases desperate conditions in the
l countries 1 themselves,; He specified
illiteracy, bad housing, maldistri-
bution of wealth and.: political or
social instability.
He added thai tlie Soviet, forces
be said the United States is nego-
tiating to get out of Cuba ''cannot
be used to invade another coun-
try." y
. "They may he used to main-
tain some sort Of control within
Cuba , but. obviously thoy are not
a force that caii be used externat
ly , " he said . "And in addition ,
Cuba cannot possibly launch any
. amphibious equipment and , quite
obviously, our . power in that area
is ovenvhOlnaiiig. "
Keating said he agees with Ken-
nedy (lint . (he Soviet military
strength in Cuba does not repre-







By FRANK CORMIER A
WASHINGTON Wl ' -•' President
Kennedy has bluntly - .warned' ., the A . '
Sovjet Union that if it ever again
sets up . 'offensive weapons in Cuba
the tin)ted"'States; will , know it and
will ", be prepared . for . '. ' history's
greatest crisis. ' -.;
The risks in such a situation
would be so alarming. Kennedy-
told his news ? conference Thurs-
day, that he believes '"the Soviet
Union will proceed wi th eau tion.:.
and :eare. ". '
:. And the President said the same
goes for the United . States, which
he said ' must not be stampeded ?
into rash, action on the basis of •
rumor? and hearsay concerning
Soviet-strength in . ?Cuba.
Kennedy's remarks, delivered
with obvious feeling, represented . '"• ¦
¦
a "blast aimed at two targets:
I .  At. die Kremlin leaders wno
continue; to keep a formidable
supply of short-range arms? in
Cuba- ¦ ¦¦ '' .. .
¦2. . . At? 'administration critics, in ..
and out of Congress, who ?suggest
that :U?S. ? intelligence .may be
overlooking ominous hidden stocks
of Soviet missiles in CtJba.
Kennedy voiced full confidence
that such secret stockpiles do no* '.
exist. But he readily conceded yh«
could be wrong.
If he is, Kennedy implied,? ?U
wouldn't make much ? difference ^because hidden weapons would,
have to be. uncovered and plac>sd
in position before use—arid this
would be discovered by aeriat re-
connaissance. , ? : .
He: said: ?
"We cannot prove that there l«
hot a missile in a cave or that the
Soviet Union isn 't going .to ship
(sic) next. week. We prepared for
that ; But we will find them when .
they do . and . when th«y do, the
S-oviet Union and Cuba and , the • ...? ¦
United Stat es miist all be. aware; ¦ ¦
that tliis will, produce the greatest
cVisis which the? world has faced
in its . history." A
Cuba completely dominated uie
news conference , with Kennedy
making these other major points:
Discussions are being conducted y
with the Soviet Union concerning
a- promised withdrawal "in due
course" of remaining Soviet
troops in Cuba. Kennedy, said lie
wants a better definition of "in
due course *' and wonders if a
withdrawal could be accomplished
this winter.
In bis spirited defense of tha
administration 's Cuban intelli-
K e n r e program , Kennedy ap-
peared angry—even , hitter—about
the conduct of certain critics in
Congress. While saying the. gov-
ernment welcomes report s of ¦ So-,
•viol moves in the Caribbean , the
President, declared :
'T'ven some of the members of
Congress who have come forward
either refuse to say where they
heard the information or provide
u.-> with rejxlrls which do nol have
substance to them. ''
One of Kennedy s principal crit-
ics , Sen. Kenneth Koaliii fi , R-N.Y.
told The Associated Press
Wednesday he is offering the nd-
mi/ii.slralion reports of .Soviet
.strength in Cuba bul is unwilling
to disclose his sources.
Said Kennedy; "We have to
move with hard intelligence. Wu
have to know whal wo are talking
about We cannot has*' the issue of
war and poace on a rumor or re-
port which is nol. .substantiated , or .
which some member of Congress
refused lo loll where he hoard it."
8 Childre n
Die in Fire
TOKONTO (A P i _ A l l  eight , chil-
dren of one fami ly  burned lo
death today ill a f i r e  that roared
lltrougtt (licit '  (eiiement home in
Toronto 's West Kml .
The father , Hoy French , 31', told
n neighbor he fell asleep and left
an electric kettle going . The kel-
tic overheated and exploded , ha
said.
Another nei ghbor , Hill  Ilnrllelt ,
ran inlo the  l>l ,T/in > '. buil din g ami
drugged Prciuh out .  Tho father
tried lo rush into the house but
was forced back by Iho flames,
Mrs. /''rcncli , nlmtif .'(2, returned
from work at the postofflce after
firemen were on I IK* scene.
The bodies of the children, aged
•1 to 111 years , were found in beds




¦ ' ¦'Viiliirio' -' hourv. M«<iic!»l . «nti turgica!
patients : "i-.'lo A. and 7 to . J;30 cm.  'no
children .under 1}). . . '¦ Maternity ''' oatle'tits- 1 to V30 ind. 7 to
1.30 p.m. (adults only), . -
THURSDAY
Admissions . *
I- Danny P. Ives , 252 .Jefferson St.
Miss Mary J.? Gariiock. 321 L5b'
ertv St. '? '
David i-Vojclri k , Cochrane.-.Wis .
¦ Mis5 Ann .G.' SchrrielinK ? : 4.il. E :-
Sanborn St: .- ' ? ' . ? .
Sean M.. Sullivan. 1089 Gale St.
James M. Kiese,. lewiston ,
Mihn. ?? - '¦ ; ¦ ¦:. ; ¦
Susan? M. Vimig. St/ Charles.
Minn.
; ' • ';?. • '?-Bir th* ?" '¦. ,?¦" ¦ ':.• .,
¦ . ' ''
¦¦. " 'Mi- : and .Mrs.? \Vil]ard AY Ward ,
958, \V. King St. . a- daught er.
y. Mr-?and Mi'S;; Richard.W ; G'Bry-
nii. Tfr U'.y Broadwa y, a. daughter.
. Discharges
Mrs. doh h F, Schenk? 13B:\V. 5th
St"' ¦ ;¦' . . ' '
. Felix A. Weir , 717 K. BroatKvay,
; Robert L. We^lowski , 569 \\".
Srd ySiA . . - ' ' / ¦/ "¦ .:' ¦" '
Colleen Olson .' -Minnesota . C i  t y.¦ Leonard W' . Volkman , 307 \V,
Howard St. .- ¦
Mrs, Allen ...1. 
¦¦'Riiin- .a n d ' f i -aby.
Xewislpn , Minn .
Mrs. Sandra Todd; Laninille ,
Minn ? -. ' •¦ "•':.
Mrs, .Marguerite I, N'ervig. .119
E:, Sanborn 'St. .?
Mrs. Russell J. Denzer and
baby, 505 E: Mark St. ?
Mrs. Elmer B. Tarras . 613 K.
Belleview- St.
. ..lohn? Mueller Sr... Winona Rt.  1.
Mrs. Chester Katula? Fouj iiain
Citv, Wis.
A OTHER BIRTHS |
?. PEPfX. Wis? (Special)-:Mr . and ;
Mrs ?Neil Bostrom . : Hager City .?a ; ;
daughter Jan , 31. Paternal ?'grand-.?
parents are Mr. and Mis? ; Carl
fiostrom. " '? ¦ '.'¦' •. j
Mr. and Mrs. James No thorn ,:
Minneapolis, a daughter Monday. ?
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Byingtoh.
. Mr.;and Mrs, Kenneth .Kail strom- ;
a /son Feb. H at; St. Benedict Hos- l
pita), Durand, ",.' I
Mr , and Mrs. Thomas Heriim
.Lexington Hark . Md , a daughter ..
Mrs. Lerum is the former Donita
Lamori , daughter of Mr? and Mrs ,!
Delbert Hogan.
PLAINVIEW? Minn. (Spe*ial )?-
Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Seeman, La ;
Crosse , a son Monday? Paternal ;
grandparents are Mr? ? and Mrs. !
Ralph Seeman, former resid-ents. i
BL.AJR , Wis. ( Special)-Mr..and :
Mrs. Werner Olson , Eau Cl-aire. a
daughter Jan. 31 - Mrs. Olson is: the
former Lilliam Holven , daughter
of Mrs. Lawrence Holven.
HOUSTON, Minn . ^Special )—Mr:
and Mrs, Arnold G.?Kappauif a son
Jan.; 31 at St F'fancjs Hospital.
La Crosse. Mrs. Kappauf is the
former Shirley Trulson.
ARCADIA, Wis, . (Speciall-Mr;
and Mrs. Leslie Mathson" a son
Jan, 30 at? St. Joseph's Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James ^Veisen-
berger, Haugen, Wis.? a son Mon-
day. Mrs. Weisenberger is the for-
mer Audrey PeJowski, dau^iter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew P elowski ,
and ? Mr. Weisenberger is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weisen-
berger Sr., Arcadia.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 164ft—Ma.le , black and white,
no license, fourth day.
No. 1650—Female, black , brown
and white, beagle type, no license,
third day.
Available for good heme*:
Two females, one terrier type,
one cocker.
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAY S





Jerome S, KolMad , Houston Rt
1, Minn., $10 on a charse of fail-
ure to stop for  a traffic signal. He
ivas arrested hy police .at Broad-
way and Main Street at 12:55
n.ii i .  loday,
Patr ick J. Glynn, 17RO W, Wa-
basha St., $5 on a chnrg-e of park-
ing loo close to a fire- hydrant
He wa.s arrested at West King and




MINNESOTA —?? Temp eratures '
will average near or a Tittle belo\v
seasonal normal? West?and 4 to 8
degrees'? below seasonal ¦ normals.
east, Little charge over the week-
end warmer¦. - 'early; next week and
cooler again by mid vveek. N'or.
mat rriaxirruini.s are 15 1 ' 22 north
and 20 to 29 south? -/Normal mini-
mums are 7.1 above to B below north
and zero to 10 above south. . Pre-
cipitation- : occurring -as. :¦ brief- rain
or ' - 'snow Carly next . week will av '-
erage oiie-tcnllr int'li or less with lit-
tie or noiie in most portions. . .
'¦¦¦-VV'/.Sf-pV SI.V—Temperatures : will
average 4 to 7 degrees below nor-
mal. N'nrnial high 19 to 32. Normal
low 1 to :n; Cold over the.weekend
moderating ea rly , next week, tit-
tle or , ho.-' - precipitat ion. - Cliniic .e. of
some .local Ji "hl snow flurries. - ¦ ' " ' ¦¦'
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
, . ..' Hi gh Low Pr.
Alba 'nv , .clear ' ;' .-?' " . 31 - .. '. -
Albuquerque ., clear. . , - . :  72 Vi/ .y:
Atlanta ,  cloudy. ? . . , : tiS. yiti . .
Bismarck , ¦. ' cloudy .. . .. . 61 , 27 .03
Boise, cloudv , , . . . :. S7' 34- AA
Chicago . - cloudy .. . . . .  3.3 IS T
Cleveland , clear ..?,. - .' 38 
, ,
-2 -y,
Denver , cloudy . . . . . . .. 70 30- ?:•
f)is-' Moines? "? rain ?. '?. 29 .2fi T
Detroit , clear. . / ; . / ¦. 3:V ¦ 2 . .01
Fairbanks , cloudv . . . . ' -11 -IB T
Fort - Worth., fog. ", ; '... ;69 - 'M . . . - ., :
Helena/ , clear . .. :¦'.- . '. 55 26 ; . . .
Honolulu ,. : clear . . . .. ¦'' 79 68 . .. .
Kansas Citv; rain ?. :., '?3fi . . 32 . T
Lps 7 Angeles .. - cloudy . 771 57 . .
Memphis , cloudy .?:y . ; at 35
Miami ..'' - cloudy ' ¦ . . . . . .  77 
¦ 64- . .
Milwaukee , cloudy . . /  33 16
Mpls".. St.. Paul , snow ,WA I8 .:. .Y O."3
New Orleans , cloudy;?¦? 71 . 42 ' ' ;.' .
New York -.- '' •clear '"' . - 44 2
Omaha? rain ,' .- .' .. ? 30 28 .. -; . . T
Philadelphia , cloudy ..?; 46 5 .01
Phoenix , cloiidy . . 89 50 ; .
Portland , M e ,  cloudy 33 -2
Portland , Ore.? cloudy 59 52" . .
¦• . .
Rapid City, clear ? . 62 38 ...
St louis, cloudv :.' . :. , 37 24 .:
Salt Lake City, xlear- ..: 56 . 27 
¦- . . ,. .
Seattle, ? cloudy ,. .. . A ... 66. 57 :, ..
Tanripa , clear '¦. .. . .. -.. ' 69 56 . . :.





? Oren G. Johnson
VIROQUA , Wis.  A ?  Oren . G?
-lohii son , (*, lormer general tnaii-
ager ' of. Tri-State . Breeders Cooper-
ative , died Tuesday in; a. hospital
here.
He was born N'ov; 10, 1897. at
FairWater , Wis. A graduate of the
(" niveisity of Minnesota , he taught
vocational agriculture in Minrie-
's.dfa and Wisconsin for 12 years
and . was ' coi inty.  -aseiit . Of Vernon
County I t  . years , before'' '-'joining.
. 'li i-SUite as a liebl. rcpi esenlaiive
in 1947: ?. ' '? ' ¦?. ¦
lie ' became .'yfiienil manager , in
1951 .ind; served in that capacity
until . his' . retirement :, , in 1961. . He .
' .was . instrumental  ?in the merger
of .Tri-State withy- Southern . . Wis- ' .
Coiisin; Breeders . Coop, iny I960. ?
- ' Al ter . -his . -retirement he - con-
tinued to serve. Tri-State as a colv.
sii l tant.  Tie. ,\vas secretary of the
\' enipu County.  Fair Association.
, Survivors. "¦¦include his Wife and
two daug hters , 1 one of them being
: Mrs . Vernon . iBiith ) Bell. '-Gales-'
yviiie: ,. ¦
¦
; ' " '.-. .¦;• ; - 'A - ; : ; ; ?. ?
¦¦¦ Funeial services .were held , this
afternoon at ViroquaMelhodist
Church? : '
| GUS i \]
I the Shoe Wr^
I Man ŷ/
Says- J^^1
A <ho« r«i**lrmnn today mttill •«lr»
help from hli cuilomtnl II <«(h tl
you would buy any am Itatn )r«m
our big itock ol iho«t, Uithn I
eoodi, pat luppllii, lie , (prlcoH »l "
10c and up) ,  It would firlo m«p fhi i
woll Kwt/ from our doorl \
GUS the Shoe Man j
[ 215 6. Srd Khon* 4J0J I
Eleva Resident
Commits Suicide
. ELEVA , Wis. - The d e a t b
Thursday aft ernoon of Gerald D,
Ediison? 36? Eleva Rt, 2 , has been
rul<ed a suicide by Trempealeau
County. Coroner J. E. Garaghan,
Whitehall . . ; : ?
Garaghan said that Edison died
of carbon monoxide poisoning be-
tween 3:30 and 4 p?m. in a garage
on <his parents ', fariri in . East Bon-
net Valley. ; Edison had attached
a piece of copper tubing to Ihe
exhaust pipe of his Car? and yhad
placed the- tubing inside the? car
through a window , said Garaghan.;
THE OPEN PART of rhY win-
dow was blocked off with a grain
sack and the car was .hist about
airtight , said the coroner. :
Edison was foun d by Robert
Olson , a school boy neighbor ,
about 4:40 .p.m. The coroner -was
called and he and Sheriff Orrin
Klundby and Milo .Johnson , traffic
officer , Striim. arrived at ?5 p.m.
According to the lamily. Edison
had been despondent since his
discharge from the U.S. Army In
August 1951.
He was born March 13, 1926,
in the Town of Chimney Flock
to  Mr. and Mrs. Kernel Edison.
He lived all bis l i fe  in , the East
Bennett Valley area. He was a
member of the East Bennett Val-
ley Lutheran Church. He spent
two tours in the (" ,S. Army , from
.January l!»4fl to January Ifiiifl , re-
enlisting shortly afterward.
Survivors are: His parents , and
five sisters , Mrs. Duane ' Yvonne )
Borgwarrlt and Miss .ludy Edison .
Eau Claire; Mrs. Borland i Eu-
nice i H awkenson , Strum; Miss
Verna Kdison , Whitehall ,  and
Miss Sonia Edison , at home . Two
sisters have died .
F U N E R A L  SERVICES will  bi
at 2 p.rn;  Monday at Ka-I Ben-
nett  . Valley Church, (he llev. M .
N. Tatlt 'y officiating. Burin!  will
be in ( lie church cemetery 'I he
lloplnnd-Moen American Legion
Post of Eleva will  conduct yrave-
aide ril
Friends may call al K lent vet fi
Son Funeral Home .Sunday al ler-
noon and evening and Monday





ST. PACT, 'AP — In fixing vis-
itation ri ghts of divorced parents?
the children :s welfare is the eon-
trolling consideration, the Minne-
sota Supreme Court ruled today.
. NThe high court denied the appeal
of Walter Lee Bryant : of Meeker
County, -who sought .to amend a
lower court ;order .denying him the
right to take his seven children
by a former marriage into the
home ot his presen t wife , who has
five children. .
Judge C. A. Rolloff of Meek«r
County district court denied Bry-
ant's motion for 'modification of a
ju dgment on April 14, 1961. That
order awarded a' divorce and cus-
tody of t he seven children ranging
in age between . A . and 12. years.
The judgment provided that Bry-
ant . could -have the privilege , of
visifing the children every Sunday
but barred him from having the
children in the Home of his present
wife. - -"
"It is quite obvious . . ." Justice
Thpnias Gallagher said? ''that the
court determined it'. '.to be best for
the ychildren's welfare not to com-
pel ?thern to visit the defendant 's
present domicile : where the situa-
tion could lead to .  unpleasantness
and discord between them and the
present Mrs. Bryant? and her chil-
dren;" .
In another case, the Supreme
Court granted the appeal of Thom-
as E. ¦XIcDo 'nald , Minneapolis , who
sought a new hcaj 'ing in a proceed-
ing involving adoption, of a 19-
moriths old child.
The mother of the child, Mrs.
Audrey Zink, executed a . '.written
affidavit  of consentcommitting the
child to  the custody of the Chil-
dren 's Home Society, to be placed
for adoption. She opposed giving
the child to McDonald.
McDonald was nol permitted to
presen t evidence at a hearing in
juvenil e court where . welfare offi-
cials also opposed the baby 's adop-
tion b y McDonald. .. ¦ Associate 'Jus-
l ice Waller Rognsheske said Mc-
Donald was entitled lo be heard ,





• Our clly circulation , department will accept (<•!••
phone calls from B:30 to 10:00 a.m. Sunday (or the







On Teresan Honor Roll
Seven Winona and area resi-
dents . are?? on the. first semester
honor rpll at the College of Saint
Teresa .which totaled 114 students.
: The seven and their honor point
averages " '3-00 ; is ;a straight. A-'
follow ; :
Winona ^- N'ancy Cliuchel . so-
phomore. 45S E. 3rd St ., 3,00; Joan
Sievers , sophomore. 407 E. King
St. ; 2.56: Rose Marie Abts ; sopho-
more , 27fi E. King St . 2.53: Rob-
erta Reed, freshman, 167 W. Wa-
basha St. 2.92 . aiid Jo Ann Hew-
lett' "'-freshmen '? 162 E. . Sarnia St.,
2,fc7. A;?, ' ?..
Area — Helen .O'Flaherty. sen-
ior , CALEDONIA; IOO, and Mary
N-illes. sophomore, ROLLING-
STONE , 3 00. ¦: ¦:¦".
Seniors paced the student body
with 32 on the honor roll or more
than 20 percent of their class.
The honor roll represents 13:6 per-
cent of the entire ; student body.
Others on tbe list follow : 'AH sis-
ters are Sisters of St. Francis un-
less otherwise identified K
V J.00 AVERAGE
Senlon. , — . Liiann Durnmer, . Chlcsgo;
Darlene ; Keenan, . Austin, : Minn.; Sister
M. . Joris; Slstef M: Melante, and Mary
Smelser , . South Bend. Ind . Junior, , janicef
Goodman, . Chlago. Sephomortt — - tha ry
Cvpllers, Belhel Park,; Pe.; and Barbara
Trueirian,;. Assissi 
¦'¦: HeigrHs, Rochester.
Freshmen. — Krlslln Frodesen, Superior.
Villa:; Sheila Ann Selz, . .St. Paul, and K»-»h-
leen Blackwood ;: and . Cher-yl Murphy, both
ai ' Assist Heights, 1 '¦¦
,- SENIORS ' . .;' .
Wary Lou . Mullen, Seneca, . 111., ?.88;
Kathleen Slocuih',: Owensboro, Ky., 2.S3;
Lavonne Sellers, .Harlan, lows, 2.B!;. Ju-
dith Gibbons. Rochester, 2>|; Mary Jo
Rvhoil, Waterloo Iowa, 2 .81; Ann Schw/aj-
bach, . Milwaukee, 2:81; Judith Au«r, . Chl-.
cago, 279,- .Sharon . Locy, Marshall, Minn,.
2.76; Emma Montgomery, Owensboro, 2-72;
Sister M. Barbara. 2.72 ; Sister M,. Fran-
cha. 2.71;. .Sister M. Wateo, 2,71; . Jane
Nelson. 'Wausau, Wis: , 2.67;. Patricia. Fain,'
¦/yiundej.eln,. . III., - 3,65.
Kiernah WicGrann, .Watertown. S.O.," J.45;
.Patrlc 'a 'Currani Minneapolis. -J.M; Patr 'icl*
Pesek ,. worth.. 111., 2.43; Janet Bryna-
Councll Bluffs. Iowa, 2.67,; Katharlnt Ker-
Ich, Setwartville. Minn :, i.St; Th*r«s»
Rockers. Austin. Minn.. 2.56; Marilyn ..Con-
way, Byron, : Minn.; 2.52; Genevieve Ott.
Milwaukee. .2.53; Sister V\. Breda, 2.50;
Sister M. Cashel, . 2.50; Joan Temple. Tri-
mont, Minn'., 2.S0; and Kalhlaan ." Vertin,
Breckenridge, Minn., 2,50.
¦ ':'¦ ." .JUNIORS' A ?
Carolyn Glasz, Des Plaines, All., . S.K.-
Helen Sanders, . Sheboytmn, Wll., 2.M; Sim-
ter M. Ardis, .2.80; ' Anne York , Riverside;
til., 2. 74; Sister li, ': )  Annette, OSB, Crooks
sfon, Minn., 2.71;- ' Margaret Pettit,. Gales-
buro, III.. 2.67 ; Cecilia. Schroeder, Morton
Grove, III ., 2.67; . Beatrice Liske, Chicago,
2 ..S1 ,- Mary Anri- . ' . Wera, Rochester, 2.57;
Lori Lane., East Helena, Mont, - ' 2.-56: Susan
Ray, Dickinson, N.D:. 7.56 ; Sister -M.' Vat
erie, 2.53 ;. . Melodie O'Brien, St . Charles,.
III.. ¦ 2.50; Georgie O'Shea, Chicago, . 2,50,
Dlannt Patriot!*, . Bemidil, Minn.; 7.50, and
Sister M. - ^onia, 2.50 .: '
¦¦;'.;' SOPHOMORES ¦'/: .
¦:. Mary Dougovetd , "Kin'gslord, Mich.,A.90;
Judith Steinbauer, Owatonna, Minn-> 2.8?;
' Diane Graham,- Asslsi Heights, 2.65; Midi1
. ele Kohl, St . Petersburg. Fla., ,2.82; Ellen
' Blschof. Chicago.; 2.77 : Mary Brynaer'.
Detroit, .2.73; Donna Svoboda, New Prague,
Minn..: 2.74;. Kalheen .Fain,.' Mundelein, in:,
J 2.71; .Teresa Lanphear, Cicero, III:. 
:2.71;
Susan Bowar,; Hopkins, Mlnri.. .2.65; . K'ath-
; teen . Drew, Waukegan, HI ., 2.65; Florence¦ Gorman, Oak " - .'Park, : .' III., 2.<5; Bonnie
; Schroeder , Morton-Grove, 111., 2.65; Mary
Stranik; Dickinson, N.D, ' .2.65;A Mnriene
' ¦Drometer, ¦ Cannon . Falls, Minn... 2.43; Pat-
; ricia Laux,, Cllntonville, Wis., 2.63; Sis-
i teh. Joseph Xavier , SSF, New Orleans;
! 2.63;.
[ Betty McCormick, Harpers Ferry; Iowa,
1. 2,61; Jean Loftu.s,. Glencoe, Minn.,. .2.58;
Nancy .Pulton,: Madison',' Wis.,: 2,56; Eliza-
beth Bruno, Chicago, , 2.53; Elizabeth Flynn,
; ThleneviJIe, Wis.. 2.53 ; Karen Strentz,. Chi-
! cago, 2.i3; Anne" . Winandy, Chicago, 2.53 ;,
Mary Chalberg, Brainerd, Minn., , 2.50 ;
i Eleanor ' ' Kwasowski, . Racine, Wis:, 2.50 ;
' and Sister M. Malla ". 2.50.
¦ FRESHMEN::. :.
Karen Nagel? Beach, N.D.,. J.B> ); ¦ Mary
Hausmah, Alton, 111., 2.81; Elaine ' Neils.
St. Paul, 2.88; . Valerie . Usher, . . Monroe,
Wis., . 2:88;.' Judith Moolhart, Water loo,
lowia, 2.86; Rita Ann Doucet, St. Cloud.
Minn., 2.83;: Dorothy Prose, -.-La " Grange
Park, til., .2.B2; ' Susan L.. Stevens, , Chi-
cago', 7.7P-;
Sister *^M. Katarlna, 2.75; Therese Pel-
lowski, "Assissl Heights, : 2.73; Ruth . Bro-
rnann. ¦ Oak . Park , III.. 2.71;; Kathleen
Brynaert , Detroit.. 2.71; Joyce: Seller, New
Rocktor-d, . N.D.,. '271; -Mary Elizabeth Car-
rol, " Rosemount. Minn., .' 2.6?;. Jane Gust,
Crookston, Minn., 2.69; . Susan . Haehy, Aus-
tin, Minn.,. 2:67..
Ann Schwarz, Sauk City, Wis., 2.67; Jean
Truhnbauer, Battle Lake. Minn., 2.67 ; Pat-
ricia VVaIter, Chicago, 2:65; Marylyn Bur-
ens,: S-len Ellyn. III.,. 2.59; Shirley Lyn.
Black • River. Jamaica. West ' Indies, 2.56;
Suzahn* Posch,. St. Cloud, - Minn... 2.56;
Mary P. Melx.ner, ..Richland Center , wis: .
1,53; Carol . Ann Sullivan, Applelon,. Wis:
2.53. and Mary Ann Soeel. Aooletoh. 2.50..
I
MI04AND INRA-HtAT FUEL Oil with CAL-RAD
looks like moit other fuel oili. But it 's the difference!
you cin't *ee-, *i i res-ult of th* refining and blending
proctsses, th»t c»n cost you money and hesting comfort.
Many fuel oils contain additives. They, top, are ."dif-
ferent. Gal-Rj« d in Midland INFRA-HEAT is a tested
and proved «dditive that overcomes the moisture and
iludge problctna inherent with heating oils.
With ordinary fuel oil in your tank , moisture can cauia
damaging rutt and iludge formation. Let's see what
thii means.
The opening in your oil burner 'a nojrle is smaller than
the period ending this sentence. That tiny hole must
stay open and clean for efficient fuel atomization and
combustion.
' a*******m\********\Vmm m̂mV^^^ t̂'ll -̂ MHMIHl \JmW*\\̂' - ?-- «̂B
C a l - R a d  in M i d l n n ' tf . . . Hpre a tiny particl p ot
I N F R A - H E A T  abaorhs j^,,, or ,lU rl K« i» lodfj ^dand disperuea m o i s t u r e , ^^ o „ ., o( ' ._ .,, „¦_ .„ ;„_pTev.nti mat and ilnd**. ^"' tl> "t jr ""?a" °V tnm*'
The moisture bum« wifh Dpflp oted fuM drips away
the fuel. Your burner noz- wnburned. Faulty burning
ate atayg elaen , inside and w »ko»' aoot  and a m o k  e.
out. No itnoMe , toot , f i le] v(« . n «  i 'h» n n <.n ,' n ^ iawast* or lo.t heat. Uni- F i n a l l y  the o p r n i n p  ia
form fuel stomiiation like T^KR^- **p \ 1<* wn*t«- d,
this j fivfii you clean-b*urn- heat is Joat. A? service call
iri)*;, e c o n o m i c a l  Jieatinj f results ,
comfort.
Wk.a van mra l *m *t *4 t* tay, ",K all (u.l oil .  (rf alH. "
. . . .  ttiink abauf fj ioiat Iwe pleturat. Ramambar tU import-
ant * ef thai* ajiff*r*n«aa In fvtl aili.
For fh« fin est money uving, clean, home healing f ue l,
call tha Midland cooperative. Only Midland has tho
"Comfort Assurance Plan " featuring both Budget Pay
^^^^ 
and Keep-Fill services snd only Midland has petroleum
•
^^^^^ ^î SjiJlaijjj î  
products that  are Midland controlled , . . from tho
W_W_Wy '̂ ^mry ~̂~^*. «>»' W«H *° y°u*
%s -. 'N?*^-'^ • ŷ Throofh yo'isr parchaaea yew can become a stock*
¦V? 1* ^MMmW 
HoWer «t the Midland eoopewHvt.
|l-H|Q)MW(Waa>Mi|fefaajc ' '̂ ii_________\___J >a fllHfllBBHMflHH ^
HBB|̂ ^̂^ H AIV for INFRA-HEAT with Cl-Rad.
Four Square Co-op Oil Co. Hokah Co-op Oil Association
CALEDONIA SPRING GROVE MAML HOKAH - Ph. V
Pll, 178 Ph. 225 Ph. 131
i Tri-County Co-op Oil Association peop,M Co"op As8ociatlonlii wwitmj vw u wu Mooutaissuwu PLAINVIEW - Ph. KE «,2001
1 RUSHFORD HOUSTONPh. UN 1-7722 Ph. TW W7il Uwlston Co-OD AssociationWINONA - DUI M4S or 4185 . ",.„?nJ, „- — '¦ ¦ - " ¦ .- .... l,EWISTON — Pli. 3141
Fillmore Co-op Servlcas ' m t A All . ,
' ,
LANESBORO HARMONY Rollingstone Co-op Oil Association





WABASHA, Minn. (Special) —
The Wabasha Council is planning
to ?hold a sfijcial meeting Wednes-
day night to hear Charlea A. Burr
rill . Rochester, district yhighway
engineer,: discuss relocation and
improvement irf.'U. S. Highway 61
from Wabasha , to south of Kellogg.
Burrill was invited to the council
meeting this week but couldn't at-
tend? /
Ray Karvel , Rochester, who re-
cently purchased river'.'frointage oh
the John Burrichter farm here,?
asked the council Tuesday evening
for a water main extension. He
said he haa^dividedy the property
into 62 lots and planned to start
building homes in May if the ex-
tensions were put in .
The property fronts Robinson
Lake and the Mississippi River. A
new access road will be built along
the property line between the Bur-
richter farm and Chick's broiler
plant.
To bring city water to the prop-
ei-t v would take nearl y a mile of
water main throu gh the Florin
farm to the end of ¦ the - ljne .near
the Ray Hopkins place.
Karve l nreviously had negotiated
for the Florin farm before buying
the. Burrichter tract.
ST PAI ' l .  Lfi-TlK* M innesota
Simile v«to<-| 4^.?,') Thursday ' lo
confirm the .ippointmciat hy ("inv .
Klmer I.. Andersen of (herald Rr y-
an fo he stnle  bhnkin (¦ romniii-
sioiier for H term endiii K in March
I'm;.
' The \u| p was on s t ra i ^ l i l  oon
.sfi 'v ;ilii 'o-lll )«T ;tl lines
Senate Confirms Byran
Banking Commissioner
OmAND, Wis , < S|i«*rinl '-'ling-
er Karshliaiini , son of Mr .  and
( M r s . F.ioh arri Kar slibnum . Dur-
and , li ;is receive*! a science ,-iu'ard
I offered hy 1111 op iicnl i i i i imifi ielur
j er. [<(»|!er is a senior nl Sncred
1 Henri Il i Kl i  School . Lima
j ftoK**r lias lien ;iclive in band .
1 pep bund , elior u .s, Catliolic Snidenl
I Mission Cnisndt " and pep cluh in
Ins lour ,v«> ;irs nl l.nu.'i. He «v;i.s
the honiei 'diniii K kin; :  111 . l a i iua ry
Honer wi l l  rei ci\ e Ins |>i i /c  al
.' k ' radiiHliiiii . ¦
i Lima Senior Receives
!Citation for Science
Sl' | :l \( i  <. I ( <>\ ' 1 ' . , Minn 'Spe
I' l nl i  ¦ Spi iii n ( i i n v e  S I I IOD I Hoard
will o |ii' ii Ind- Min i li H ;ii 11 p 111
; on 11 -111 p.'i-M ii^ i i .M ' l iiiol 1> 11 -. In lie
dehvi-ii 'd not . l.'i ln  Muni Ann I
| Tile boar d pi , in » In i ra i le  in  anolh
I i*r bus , |HISM I I I V a lir. , 1 -I'.! |ias
.seii(*e-r, Kail  l lne ^ li  and .I M* I tev
Hnlf llaii .son a ppealed be/ore Ihe
linni'd in ri 'jjiu 'd In the distri i ' l 's
ohli|i .,lion In Ihe iiiiiiii(ip;il swim-
ni l ii K |xinl. The- hoard vott-d in ap-
propriate *'J,5l»0 per year fur III
yriiris toward the  pool , lin serl on a
rolei -endiim hy voters Inst May IS.
Spring Grove Opening
ST, PAC1 , 1/P-- A St , Paul man
who adimlled cn l l i n j ;  off hit,
dan Killer ' s hand wi th  a butcher
knife  wa.s (Miminilled I D Ihe slate
hospital nl SI. f ' eler Wednesday,
Mar l ln  I' elersoii , :!T. Iia<t lold an-
Ihor ' i l ies  he was driven by a
stiMii w ui 'K e 111 ihe  nia i i i i i i i | . :  ol
his 'j. year old daiiRliter , Snnja , who
is ri 'i ( iverin ^ Irom llie Injury




M O N D O V I , Wis , ( Special!--The
, 1111111 , il 1 ' 11I1 Scout Idiie and ^old
hanipiel  will lie hel d at 7 p.m
Th ' i i ' .sd.'iy al ( l ie Mellmdi.M cbiiich
d i n i n g  ha l l .  The Mar t in i  Ki 'oup will
sei \'i > l l ie  ihniier lu pare 111,s, ( ' libs
HII «I Kucls, Kxplorer Scouts will
be wiii iers , Tickets will be avail-
able |o Ilic |>nrrnl.i Ihioi i Kh Ihelr
.son 's den. Because 0/ Ihe limited
fa cl l i i l es , only parents and rep ls-
lei ed Cubs wi l l  a i lend.  A Sneco.ss
l,.'«( |der in ( loud f i t i /ens l i ip " cerc-
innnv wil l  be held for .Scouts re-
ceivi i i R awards.
Mondovi Cub Scouts
K'Arif 'JNA, .Minn. 'AI ' i  - Six-
children were orphaned Thursday
when Mr. and Mrs? Stanley Benin ,
New Yi>i k Mills formers, died in
ap automobile , accident.
Mrs. Benin succumbed Thurs-
day ni fjlit in a Wadena ho.spii.nl.
Her husband was killed in the
crash about Id hours earlier , on 11
count v road three miles soulli of
\'ew Vol' .; Mills .
Tht* Heriui car left Ihe road ,
plmiKc .1 Into the ditch , struck a
pole and overturned.
A double funeral will be held
next Wednesday nl New York
Mills.  The couple 's six child ren
MII K G in ane Irom 2 monlhs to 14.
Minnesota '? Iflfl.T t raff ic toll now
stands al 43 , compared with  .1(1
tlirouifli (his dale last year.
Double Funeral for
New York Mills Pair
ST. PAUL iif.-A' bill lo enable
Minnesotans to take advantage of
the Kerr-Mills Act providing med-
ical rare for certain ci t izens  over
fir , was introduced in the Minneso ta
Legislature Thursday by Sen.
Kay Cliild of Maynard.
He said Hie purpose of the hill
h to provid* finnncifd assislance
lo an eligible firoup o\er fiS for




nilU 'TH , Minn. (API - Bids
M i l l  he opened Feb . 52 on a Vi
million runway extension pru Krani
al the D u l u t h  municip al airport
and Air Force linse.
Duluth Airport Bids




An in-service training confer-
ence . on public relations for the
Winoria Public Library 's 12 full-
time and parMirne employes will
! be held: at? ?3 . .p.m. Tuesday.. Miss
?H. Alberta ?Seiz- ; l|brpi'iaiv ari-
?nouricsd. i .
It • will:.be the Iirst such confer-
ence here . to which outside ail-
; tliorities have been invited.
j THEY ARE? /VArt. Alice Brooks,
district service , adviser , Nor.th-
i western Bell Telephone Co.. R'och-
yester, who will discuss "Telephone
Courtesy" and ' . will . show: a 'filrri ,
"A A3anrier of Speaking."
Miss Sarah ; Wallace , public re-
I lations officer , Minneapolis Pub-
lic . Library, who will elaborate on
some of the: points in her study,
: ."Patrons Are People, ''
t y Frederick . We'zernan , ,; associate¦: professor . Library School. Univer?
?sit?v of Minnesota , who will dis-
I cuss "The Most for the Library
i Customer." -' . A .
' : The library wi II . he :closed to the
public Tuesday which is L.incciln "s
Birthday. : Part ici pating will ? be
library employes who are pro fes-
sional , sub-prof essibnal , clerical
and :.:' student assistants.
"I am hoping that this in-service
training session will reaffirm' the
importance of dealing with people
and the importance of getting the
right book to the right person at
the - right time. " -'Miss.. . Seiz said.
"Pulilic relations is a yerj impor-
tant phase , of library work . I hope
the .- '. session will"
¦ sbow the staff
that proper understandin g of pub-
lic relations can not only be h?elp-
ful to the public but can provide
real fun and enjovmeht to the
¦staff/ "1
AS PART OF her effortj lo kiM.p'
staff ' per formance at a high
standard , Miss Seiz regularly con?
ducts her own six^session in-serv-
ice course for each new employe.
The course 1 covers- ". ah ., introduc-
tory session , processing, circula-
tion and reg istration, reference
ivork . work with  children , and ad-
ministration. , ' ¦. .-
At the start of Ihe curren t fiscal
year the library had 10,2*10 patrons
of whom Ml were nonresidents
paying a $2 annual fee. The other
pa t rons support the library through
city taxes. There are 44 .30.1 vol-
umes i n .  the library, S.205 pam-
phlet s. 1.075 phonograph ' ' records ',
S02 ' rolls of niicrofilmc-d newspa-
pers and magazines , 244 ninsa-
zines current ly received and 1!
newspapers ij iclurling the Winona
Daily News. A
ALMA. Wis . ' (SjMKiial > - Com-
mittees were appointed by the
board of directors; of tho Alma
Booster Chili at a meeting at the
home of Moger Hartman.
Present were John Hartman ,
Theodore Buehler , Gerald Sctirei-
ber , Earl Timm and .Tames Bre-
vick . Appointments'.
".ifmtaorHilp and t>"r *i commitlci, Bu«h-
Ipr, chairman. Cyril ReWt, Wll(re<! Helrlcli,
A.l,in Klchner, Larry Balk "n't R Mn«y
Plstow; publicity and promollonsl, Klrch-
ner. Leonard Purrlnrilon, Schr«lb»r, Rtldl ,
Timm, Herbert Slohr , Robtrl H«rtm»n.
Ralph Tol Wok , Earl OrUr, Harold Gu»-
tal«on and Clem Breen;
ComtlfuMon.. Dr. M, 0. Bachhubar. R09-
H Hartman and Charlai l»t>pi parking
nnd slreel commlttfe, Varnon Martrka.
r -rM Glander Jr., Da Ivan Denalf and Ell
f/„iul«; city recreation and worts, Archla
Brovold, Mrs. Julia Schlllino, Milan Schulli,
Gale Hoch and Darrall Abtn chl Idren'i
Halloween pnrty, Waltar Kalmei, Brevick ,
Gerald Smith, T, C . Jensen and Vlclor
Arnold,'
ChlldratVi Chriilmas parly, Ralph Fern-
hoU, - Alfred Eberl, Mrs. Beulati Pryce,
i Ralph Knoiipc, Mrs. Leo Mnhlman and
Mart;ke; rlv/ar Ironl and dock, P»l Mot-
lfl', Paul Flnntr, Ray Dobberphul, Carrol
Banla , Harold Baker and Paul Pearson!
, prolp'^lonal rommltlev , A, L. Beutth, Dr.
Bachhuber , Zepp , Edmund Hill, the Rev,
Gene Krueger and ft . J, Neumebter;
Wolcome wnqon, A/\me5. flravlck, Stohr,
Klmer Austin, Arnolo, Mery Maulemani,
Jerome Baocker, Mojley, Flnnar, Baker
and Clar once Clnrk;
Farmer'i relationship, Clarenca Clark ,
Olin Flrnralte , Allan Nuium. Mlk« Vara-
1 nick, Marvin Loewenhagen, Gordon Hopl
Jr., Oelmar Bare, »nrt building, Oalmon
I\nt><ti, Smith, Mn. Nora Herrmann, An-
drew Mueller and Jay  Ganl.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
.lames T. .Johnson . Houston,
Minn., and Theresa .1, \Vil ( e*nr >< »rg,
470 W. 4th SI ,
Alma Booster Club
Names Committees
WEATHER FORECAST . . . Li ghl snow is
forecast for ton ight lor the central M ississippi
valley, with occasional ra in along the Pacific
coasi f i o m  \Va<dnn f»ion lo ccnlrgj California and
a few snow thirri*"; in Ihe nortliei n Rockies Much
colder weather is slated for the Northeast while it
will be on the cold side : in the northern tier of
states from the Dakotas to the Lakes and the At-
lantic states . Little change is expected elsewheie.
'AP Phol ofax Map i
MONDOVT, Wis. (Special) —
Htpndot 'i Lions discussed aed'vi-
t.ies at a meeting at the Metho-
dist Church Monday evening.
:. President James Heike discuss-
ed the Lions state bowling tourna-
ment atMenomonie this month;
Harley Hesselman reported on a
forthcoming pancake supper Ot-




Mondovi High School band , may
represent the local club at ihe
state convention in Superior t his
spring. Robert Bauer is director.
Gordon Kjentvet reported on
Frontier Days plans; Maynard.?Ol-
son gave the secretary's report;
Frank Bauer Jr.; treasurer's re-
port; Manley Marqitarid led in the
pledge . of allegiance and Gordon
Solberg gave the prayer. . .
LEGION AT LAKE C ITY
LAKE CTTY, Minn. < Special>'. .-
When Louis McCahill . Post of the
American Legion of Lake City met
Monday evening, plans for the
three-day carnival June 28-30 were
discussed and committees appoint-
ed?^.
PLAINVIEW PATIENTS
. PLAINVIEW , Minn . <Specian —
William Cavanaugh is at St.
Mary's Hospital, Rocheister . Mal-
colm Doaj ie is at Methodist Hos-
pital there. Miss Connie Lawrenz
has returned from St. Elizabeth'?
Hospital , 'SVabasha, >v*ere she had
minor surgery bn her hand.
Lions at Mondovi
Discuss Events
PLAINVIEW , Minn? iSpeciall- ?
The third '"oral - polio clinic will
be held Feb. 15 at Plainview Com-
munity School:? Type III vaccine
will be available .
A A  ¦¦'-
ARCADIA RATIENT
1 ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) — Jo-
seph Schlesser |s a patient at Lu-
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? Graduating soon? Or ju >t
i • out recently ? Here 's a break
i for young men and women.
i '.You w.n>'. i! to get the protec- '.
! '• ' . tion you 'll need later on-f or
-'? your  fu ture  advahcemeni, '
I: responsibilities and security.
' ? Kow you can do that-ani d
I' - .:' start building - a
: fund of dol-
lars as well-for much lesi . v. .- -
money that  it .¦would. -.ta'.kt?
later on. And. -Liv-ih^'-lnsti r- .
'-. ance offers other advantages?,
for young people only '!' Call' •"¦
? the Equitable Life Assur- A
ahce Society of the United • '?- .
j.-' -'?' ;States."?'. , ?.? : ' ;
-'¦ ' ¦̂ KS.';:'̂ .''*̂ A^ B̂H| B̂ B̂¦_ \___ f̂ t i__________ W' '¦ '
;M. F. Schuh, CX.IJ.





Cmdr; Aurelius H. Maze, Wi-
nona dentist v has been commended
by Secretary of the Navy Fred
Korth for having saved" the life
of John Heft man , Winona , last
summer:
TDr. Maze borrowed a pocket'
knife to perform a tracheotomy
on Heftman who starting chqkingy
on a piece of steak at a Winona
Civic Association picnic;
THE DENTIST received tht
citation this \veek at a national
meeting in Chicago of Navy den-
tal reserve officers. The presenta-
tion was marie by Rear Adm. C,
AV. Schantz, chief of the Navy 's
Dental Division; who came from
Washington to make, the presenta-
tion.A ¦". ' .? ? "? '¦The . citation . follows:
''For meritorious achievement
on .1 July 1962 in connection with
an- emergency operation which
resulted? in saving the life of a
member of the Winona Civic As-
sociation of Winona , Minnesota ,
during its annual picpic at La-
moille. Minnesota. • .
. '¦'¦While the picnic was in prog-
res'.s.7aii .elderly, man was 'observed
at one of the tables to be choking,
apparently from food lodged in hi?
throat , ' Shortly thereafter , he.
lapsed , into unconsciousness and
became cyanotic ?i turned blue i .
Upon learning Of the situation.
Commander ¦ Maze quickly and
accurately diagnosed the condition
of the? victim and . immediately
attempted . to .resuscitate " . .' .h'im
through conventiona l artificial
respiration methods.
"When ? this failed ,' lie borrowed
a pocketknife , honed it on the
cement beside the patient; and
successfully : perforrned a trache-
otomy, thereby saving Ihe man 's
life ;-.; Commander .Maze 's quick
thinking, - " cool courage , , and- • ¦skill--;-
fur efforts were in keeping with
the ? highest ¦ traditions of 7; the
United States Naval Service- .". .
THE COVERING letter from
Adm. Schantz (oUows:
"I wish to congratulate - you- for
the citation you received for sav-
ing the life of a man under very
trying circumstances. Iy wisli fur-
ther to rrommeiid you: for the
expeditious way in .which you re-
sponded to a: ¦ difficult ' ,: sitti atipti : I
am proud that you are.a member
of the U.S.' Navy Dental Corps." .
The citation and letter were
read by Clarence A? Bell. Winoha
Civic Association secretary, at
the group's meeting Thursday,
nigh! at the Winona Athletic; Club. 7
Thursday afternoon Dr. .Maze
received a phone call from the
Navy summoning him to two y
weeks of active duty starting Sun-
day aboard ?the USS Cadmus , a
repair ship, at Norfolk . Va. He?
will leaveA Winona Saturday and j
plans to fly to iS'orfolk. He will
return to Winon a Feb. 23.
DR. MAZE IS a member of
local Composite Conlpany 9-59 o f ;
the Naval Reserve which meets:
at Winona State College. He has ;
had more than T1^ years 
of active :
duty auid has been in the reserve?
20 years. He served more than
four years with the Navy in the7
Pacific during World War II , vol- ;
unteered for duty during the KOA
rean War and served in Korea
more than one year with the
1st Marine Division. :
Presiding at the Winona Civic :
Association meeting Thursday '
was President .James Mauszycki, '
Thirty-six members attended.
Committee reports were, given.
Two films were shown — a Cham-
ber of Commerce film favoring a
slate sales tax and a telephone




An inspection to deterniine. the
cause of -peeling on the recently
painted elevated water storage
tank near the Johnson Street pump-
ing station was requested Thursday
by the Board of Municipal Works.
Painting of the aOO.OOO-gallon
tank was done on contract last
fall by Schumann Bros.?? White
Bear Lake, Minn., but the water
board has withheld payment of $3.-
494 for the job after being advised
of some apparent defici encies in
I the 'work:. ' . ..
THURSDAY A partner in tht
[painti ng firm met- with cbmmis-
i- . -. . .-
¦' ¦ ' ' .. A AA ?" *~ '"'-""A '
sioners and a representative of the
board's engineering consultants. C.
!:
' ?;.;¦ Beilman. St. Paul , a member
of the construction department of
;the.St. Paul fi rm of Toll?., King?
i Duval) h/ Anderson.
i Schumann told commissioners he
j was "quite surprised" to learn that
' the tank was peeling. He said at
¦j first , he . though t the condition ob-
iserved was "rust coming through
Lbut r_afU3-̂ ilooking 
at it today I
think now that? maybe the primer
;. is coming through."
The painting confractor said he
? thought "we d ;d the job according
! to the contract 'by cleaning the
tank , putting on; primer and two
coats pf paint. We completed the
job last 'all and I'm kind of sur-
prised that it took so long to get
aii inspection report ,"
BOARD President C? j . Borzyj -
kowski said , "After you completed
the job .we didn 't think it was righ t
and had an engineer conie down
and make an inspection. " '
Beilman said that he had not
made a complete, detailed inspec-
tion of the entire tank ? and sup-
porting structure but had found
areas where it . seemed apparent
to him that the specified thickness
of paint hadn 't been applied. 7
"From? my visual inspection of
the inside of the tank; fd say that
the job wasn 't done in accordance
with the specifications, either in
cleaning or painting. The outside
appeared to be fairly well coated
but there were places where there
was evidence; the .surface 'hadn 't
been vvell cleaned.
I "I FOUND THIS especially : «t
certain points of connection vvhere
; there were; ' spots hare of. paint ,"
! Beilmann - continued. . - "In walking
| around the tank I also found that
there seemed to . be two , diferenf
[ shades ef paint. ?Thaf wns apparent
j before I got within five; blocks of
I thp tank." A. ?• -. y '
j : Borzyskowski asked if Schumann
had made an inspection . ' of yt -he
tank. He said he had just looked at
the outside and hadn 't inspected
the .interior , adding, "Yon realize
that hand .cleaning and scraping
isn 't , as efficient as sandblasting
but it 's a lot cheaper. I imagine we
; could have missed ..a ' couple of
. places? 1 don 't know, what could
have . ? caused (lie . difference ' in
'.shading. " '- '' V
1 Schumann 'asked . 7''Wliot .do you
.. want .us  to do .about it -'" • .
I BEILMAN SAID, "Afte r anything
|is : '-pa 'nted'-'; and you begin., to have
^
trouble the only? thing . 'to ' do |s
. start .. right at the bottom arid
? work out.- .y ou - can 't patch and
[get; a satisfactory; job. ' If ..there 's
I evidence- that the surface hasn 't
j been properly cleaned, then if the
; man who : did the job knows for¦ certain exactl y what. spots he miss-
?ed you -might .be able to patch
I and it: would turn out allright if
, 'i.he remainder of the surface had
: been cleaned .? But , with -patching .
; yoU 're bound to have different
; . shadings. " y-  ¦ ¦"..
,? ."All-1 . can say?" Schumann , re-
plied , "is that ! thought we'd done
ythe job in acco rdance with speci-
' fications , I'm surprised at this ;"
Borzyskowski noted that the tank
had not been filled since the paint-
ing-was started eai'ly last Septem-
ber? and .; although adequate .s'up-
i plies of water have ' .been.maintain -' ed" in the 3 million gallon reservoir
;on the south side of Lake Winoria ,
?"we warit to get that tank back in
|operation again ." ¦":
J SCHUMANN SAID , "If* obvious
I we're going to have to come back
j in the spring? and do something
(¦about this. I won 't know what un-
til after I' ve had a chance to make
; a close inspection to see what hap-
pened , and . I'd also , want tn check
i wilh the paint . company, too." .
!'¦ • Beilman said he couldn 't make
!a recommendation as to what
(' should' be done , to make the job
. acceptable until he'd made a more
i detailed inspection and he wouldn 't
¦be able: to do that immediately.
i Borzyskowski suggested t h a t
Schumann . Beilman and a repre-
i sentative of the paint supplier
make a joint inspection of the
! tank as soon as possible.
!• Beilmaii and Schumann said
they 'd make arrangements for the
inspection and the engineer said
he'd report his findings and recom-
mendations lo the hoard after the
inspection was made. .
! IN PASSING , BonyskowsW com-
mented on complaints by owners
of motor vehicles who have said
¦ that  their machines were spattered
; hy paint while the job was in prog-', rcss.
G. 0. Harvey, hoard secretary,
said he had a file of 62 written
complaints and i t ' was his under-
i slanding claims' had not been sat-
; isfied ,
Schumann said an insurance
company was to have its adjuster
' take care of these ,
Car Allowance
Boosted by Board
An upward adjustment' in the
automobile allowance provided one
of i ts  employes was approved
Thursday by the  Board of Muni-
cipal Works.
Board Secretary ' G . 0. Harvey
told commissioners that the de-
partment 's chief operator , Robert
Jensen , felt (ba it th e $:>.") mon thly
allowance he's now receiving for
on-the-job travel wasn 't adequate.
Harvey pointed nut Ihat most city
employes who receive car allow-
ances are gett ing $30.
The board agreed Ihat .Jensen 's
allowance should be. raised to $30
tn put il in line wilh the fining
rate. ' ¦
H-arvey also was asked lfl obtain
cost data mi hydraulic pipe c-\it-
I ers. The ' board was told Ihat Ihe
unit , now in use was bui ll for 4-
lo 32-inch pipe and Ihal much of
the pipe now being installed ranges
from 14 to 20 inches, ninking the
unit inade quate for many jobs ,
Commissioners said that he
should present information al Ihe
next meeting on cosl s of larger
cut ters ,
Monthly bills wore approved for
payment.
Attending llie. meetin g were
nonrd Pres ident C. .1. Borzyskow-
ski , Commissioners 0, S. I.ukna-
r.owski , William M. Himlt , Ted
Mahlke , Hoy Jiiirniei. stei' and N. .1.
Fischer , Ma y or It . K , Kll ings and




fAd visory Uij it
Dr. W. W. Haesly, 516 College:
view, Winona 's city health officer.-J
has A been •:. nominated by . Gov ,?
Elmer L. ' Andersen for? appoint : ?ment to , the .governor ' s . advisory '




Recommended by the governor ;
for the advisory board post for ;
a one-year ¦ term. Dry Haesly is.. -
one of; 124 nominees . .for? state s
committees, boards ' aiid offices ;
whose names have been submitted .;.
to the state Senate , for cpnfirma- ';
tion. ¦/ ¦ : ' . ? . - .'; ' ' ' :" .. .
'- .. ' ¦ - . '' A
If the?appointmenfis; confirmed./ !
Dr. : Haesly ..would - serve .' -'pny ':thoj?i
advisory committee until March
) ,; -'1964. .- '
. A native , of Winona , Dr.; Haesly .;
has -been in "general ? practice ' 1 -4 - "j
years- . and was municipal health |
officer at Wykoff and Rush ford '
before returning to Winona? in
t95o.?
He was ^appointed ci t.y health ,officer here in May I960 , A i
2 Plead Guilty i
In Houston Co.
GALEpOMlA . Minn , i Special' —
two ^criminal; -arraignments ., a
i divorce and an adoption were
handled by Judge Araold W. Hat-
field at the special term? of Hous-
ton County District ^ Court here; Thursday .7
Gary Engelhart and Thomas
?pa!e Eiken. farmhands in the
iSpring Grove area ,- pleaded;guilty
j to second degree forgery and are
in Houston Gpunfy jail iawaiting
sentence following a presentence
investigation. Neither posted the
JS500 bail set by the cOurt? .•":
.Engelhart . fbr.ged a S2S check? on
,?liis mother . -Mrs ;.. Violet Engelhart.
; Eiken wrote; a , check? for . $30.25
and signed a fictitious name.
. Mr?. ' Glen Anderson ."' They cash ed
: the checks in Caledonia business
; places? y,
; Robert E. Lee. assistant coiinty
attorney? prosecuted. . Judge Hat-
field appointed Thomas A. Flynn.
Houston , attorney for Engelhart
' and William V? Von Arx of D«x-
! bury : k Duxbury, Caledonia, to
' represent Eiken.
Stanley J. : Knutson . Spring
Grove area , was granted a di-
vorce from Barbara Elaine Knut-
son on Rrounds of cruel and in-
human treatment. Plaintiff , rep-
resented by Von Arx , was granted
custody of their two children. The
couple Was married in September
1958. .
Plaintiff and his brother. Cal-
vin T, Knutson , testified . Defen-
dant was not in court.
One adoption was granted.
SPRING GROVE PATIENTS
SPRING GROVE , Minn. < Spe-
cial i—Mrs. Anna Grindeland , Miss
Caroline Osllie , Mrs. Sophia Mor-
ken, Mrs. Oleana Dahle , Mrs. Le-
vina Johnsrud , Mrs. .J p l i a n n a
Swenson. Mrs. Louise Rov<erud ,
Mrs. Clara Arneson and Ole Hau-
gen , all ol .Spring Grove , are res-





The 'Board nf Municipal Works
Thursday listened with sntlsfac-
lion lo an appraisal nf Ihe city 's
wat er  supply nnd distribution sys-
tem made by Ihe National Board
of Fire Und erwriters.
In ils report on a 10(12 survey
of 'Winona 's f l ref ighl ing capabil-
ities , llir underwriters ' inspection
h\ireii u found t lint , as far as the
municipal water , svslem is con
corned it ' s manned by "capable
and experienced personnel" nnd
condition of the system is "gen-
erally good. "
THE UNDERWRITERS not»d
I hnl s.).s)»il.iiu .nl improvements
hnd been iiiiidc in the wate rworks
system since t h e  Inst survey
lined In es tabl ishing n fire iusur-
ance _rnte structure for the* city- -
wns liinde 11 yenrs previously.
Among those* were the 17 per
cent increaf p In well rnpnclt .v
rea lized thrmij;li Ihe development
of Ihe new wollf ield al Wcst f lu l r l
Golf Course ami n 03 permit
boost in high l if t  pump ing capa-
city wilh the construction of the
I Bierce Street pumping station nd-
I jncent lo the golf course .
The detai led report presented
appraisals of both llie water-
' works .system nnd t he  Winona
f i re  department and was coneliid-
I erl wi lh  a list of rccommendn-
I l ions  for improvements in each
depar tment .
NONE OF Iho recommendation*
. deal ing wi lh  Ihe water depart-
l ment was described as a high pri-
I or Ity item requiring Immediate
: remedy,
Average daily eniiMtunption of
wider during lf.02, Ihe underwrit-
ers reported, was .I.Ufi million gal-
lons , an Increase ol IH percen l in
the  |>nsl decade , while  maximum
| dally consumption was up 47 per-
I cent.
I The report stated that an atley
rj iialo water  supply I.s available ,
Ihe  n i'terinl distribution system tn
I he principal business distri ct is
adequate nnd "Is fa i r ly  good e.-s-
rept in a few arons , Pressures are
I main ly good and well ninl nlnin-
:, cd. "
Quanti t ies of water availabl e
for fire pro tection nre adequate
in Ihe principal busines s distr ict
a l though "considerably deficient
in some industrial districts " and
generally adequate - wilh minor
exceptions --  in inst i t ut ional nnd
resldcntl.il distric ts, Storage fa-
cilities were described as general-
ly well main ta in e d .
Some slrciigWiening of the dis-
t r ibu t ion  sjslein hy ins ta l la l inn
of mains nnd e l imina t ion  of dead
ends to the grcalrsl decree pos-
sible was recommended ,
ALSO RECOMMENDED w«»
the lnstal lnt i i in ol additional
\nlves so the avera ge length of
a main which would he put out of
service hy n single break would
not exceed fiOO feci In v i t a l  dis-
tricts and 1101) feel e lie where.
The underwriters suggested
Hint lim valve  Inspec tion program
be Intensified nnd addil ional  hy-
drants he Installed in resident in)
areas so t h n l  the re would he one
hydrant nt each Intersect ion and
intermedial ** hydran ts  In long
blocks.
8 of 10 Heart
Victims Return
To Job Again
Eight of every ten persons sti/-' .'
lering a heart attack today are )
subsequently able to? return to ;
•work . Winona Kiwahians were told
Thi, -sday. y "?? ' ;
Tlie phrase "heart attack " is
a loosely used term. Dr. . Sidney .
0? Hughes,told the group at Hotel I
Winona. It is a; generalization cov- ?
ering such things as high blood ;
pressure, strokes , rheumatic fever
damage, and clotting in arteries
which supply the heart muscle, or
coronary occlusion.
TWO DRUGS h«vt been 7 d»- !
yeloped tp aid greatly in assisting]
the recovery of heart patients , ' Dr.- j
Hughes said. One is an anti-coag- j
iilant . preventing . formation of
clots which choke blood vessels..
The other is a substance which
I raises blood pressure. ; helping an
| attack-weakened heart mainta in
j minimum pressure , and flow of
blood while il i-ecuperafes.
•"¦ High blood pressure, present to
some degree jn onie of every five¦ persons, stems Ivoin a variety of¦'.factors;-' ¦including nervousness, Ihe
physician said. It causes . exten-y
¦ sive damage .lo hearty and . blood
. vessels if ' ity. roniaih 's ;'high .for a-
long time. , he?sairl. : : "¦.
HARDENING OF the ar+eries,
civilized man 's contribution y to the
gallery : of degenerative , diseases,
is unknown among some isolated
races. Dr. hughes , said, there
may. be a link between this ab-
, sence . and the. low-fat? diets, they
have; ? the doctor said. However ,
.' h e - .'declined ' to indict the much-
publicized cholesterol level as a
. clearly, identifiable vil lain.
Diet seems io have some rela-
tion? to heart .and circulatory dis-
ease. Dr. Hughes said, but it is
something•'¦ to he watched rather
th an . a tyrant ., by which to be. en-
slaved? It .-will " , be another 25 to
30 years before medica l men
know for sure ; what the effects
6f cholesterol are in the blood
stream , he said.7 ;
HEART-DAMAGING attacks of
rheumatic fever often can be prer
Vented by proper treatment of
sore throats. : he continUed7 But
? even when , heart Valves are weak:
ened and do not work efficently,
I surgery can correct the condition
-• in maiiy case.. Dr. Hughes said.¦'; Many advances! iii treatment
have been made possible by the
Heart Fund ; Dr. Hughes said.
The speaker >\as. . ' introduced ' by
Dr? W, 0. Finkelnburg in corihec-
• ' t ion with the observation of Na-
' tional Heart Month? A V*
Blair Festiva l
Set Sept. 6-8
Rl.AIR. Wis. . ( Special* — Blair
Commercial Club hea rd a guest
speaker and sel Sept. 6 . 7 and 11
for Ibis year 's Egg Festival .
Sterling Gillinghnm of Tri-Slnte
Breeder 's Cooperative , Westby,
told the n3 members thai his or-
gnimation makes il possible f o r
farmers to live heller and spend
more on ninin street,
He snid I.yle lndrclio . Tri-State
Ir-cliiiiciiin nl Blair , had reported
Hie breeding of 4 ,flO<l cows Inst
year, and thut cnlves thus produc-
ed will bring the farmer more
money lhan  olhcr calves from nv-
orage breeding.
dillingham invi ted  Blair busi-
nessmen lo tour Tri-S lnte head-
(pinners nl .Westby.
President Ardcll Mid son urged
members in pay Ihelr dues to Sec-
retary Frank Uivgren.
SELECTIVE SERVICE TEST
SI, Mary 's Colleue will IM* one
of SOO colleges lliroiiKhoiil Ihe na-
tion where Hie annual SHprliv p
Service College Qualif icat ion Tes t
will  he R iven April  IR . Applic ations
niiisl he pcisl.in.'u'ked not Inter Ihnn
Mnreli 2fl.
BORNFELTH HOME BURNS
PlaAlNVIKW , Minn.  (Sprcial »-
The (nrin home ot ;i former Wood-
land family ,  now l iv ing in rural
Kcny pn. was deslroyvd hy lire cur-
ly Sntiu'dny morning . Leslie llnrn-
(cllh wns »\vnkvned iihoui illl
a.m. by smoke nnd inlensp bent.
lie , his wife ,  Ihelr three children,
nnd his brother , Lyndon, nil  sleep-
ing on Ihe .second (Iniir , escaped
although the lalme-s hud already
gained much headway. Al l con-
tent B o( llie home were lost,
Elks Lodge Giles
Longtime Member
? BAMBENEK HONORED . . ? .lohn C: Bambenek , left? receives [
honorary life membership iii bodge 327, Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks?'from Irvin A. Teasdale; exalted ruler? (Daily '
'News photo A .. A. . . -7 "
; Bcnevoienl and;- Protective 'Order ,
nf . Elks . .Winoha Lodge 327? ' honor-
ed- , a longtime member Thursday
evening. •'. .  •.
¦ ;.Iohn C. Bambenek? past- ' exiiit. -
erl riiler. . wns presenter] . wiih ap
honorary '.life . - .membership at th-e
annua! past exalted ruler 's night.
Bambenek was initiated into Ihe
lodge May .']., ? 19J9?' He served , as
exalted ruler three years, from
.11)38 lo 1!)4I and as district . :deputy
Minnesota South in 1942, For 'se'v?
era) years he. was oil state Elk as-
sociation . cpnimiftees .
Bambenek . is.;seerel,'i'r.y-l)''e3s»i''er
of the Winona Lodge Past Exalte d
Rulers yei iib? . . ?'.-::¦?¦
Five new, ; Wembers.i \y.ere.' ' ini t ial-
ed . into the . lodge Thursday night .
Initiation ceremonies were: cop-
ducted by Past Exaft 'ed.Riilers Wil-
liam : Werner,. LeRoy, . Peterson ,
John BambeneKi 'T. Charles Green .
Steve Sadowski , Leo LaFrance and
A-.: J?; McGill. '¦¦-.





LAKE . CITY , Minn;, (Special!—
The City Council passed a reso-
lution Wednesday night approving
the improvement of Highway 63
to its. intersection with Highway 61
and! the building of storm?sewers
in the city excepting two specified
areas in the original plans.¦-'Improvement of Highway 63
would be . along Lyon Avenue
leading into the . city from Oak
Center . This would be an esti-
mated S186.!)fi0 project , of which
abou t $71 .000 would -be . paid by
the city and the remainder by the
state. The . .project will include
curb and gutter in  addition to
storm sewers and black!opping .
All but the two ' .storm sewer
areas fartlicresl from Lvon Ave-
nue were approved by the coun-
cil. The original estimate was
for?$.133,000, but areas at the north
and south ends of Ihe city were
deleted from Ihe storm sewer
plans .
The storm sewer project; would





HARMONY , Minn. (SpeciaD-A
budgel of $30,025 wns adopt ed at
the Mlh annual meeting of Oreen-
field Luthernn Church Wednesday.
The treasurer 's report revealed
total receipts of $2(. .5fi7 nn<l dis-
hiirsements of $23 .904 A no*.v con-
sti tution was adopted.
I.. A. Hanson wns elected chair-
man for a one-year term. Oilier
officers include secretary,' Mormon
Milne;  treasu rer , Kll .sworlh Berg;
auditing coniniilt.ee . Kd I' lnrms
and Arnold Krickson; district con-
vent Ion delegates , John Clesne and
Perry Pederson; nllernnle dele-
gate , Eldon Hoiness;
Host and hostess chairma n Mrs.
Hoy Erickson wi lh  Mrs , Walter
Mntson . nssislnnl' : trustee , llnrnld
Ause and Carl Pi gnlk , nnd den-
cons , Donald .Morem and Hoy
Erickson.
Holfloi 'ci' Inislee .s: Carr oll Even-
son , Gordon Sera heck . Ilnwj ird Ap-
plet) and fii'iiee Bailey. (Jrorge
Milne and Harold Bnice are hold
over deacons.
The parochial report showed a
bapli/.ed membership of 1, 011ft and
a confirmed membership of unit .





Objection to confirmation • of
state office appointments nominat-
ed by Gov . Elmer . L? . . Andersen
was expressed , by Stale Sen? ? Rogr
er Laufenburger , LeVviston, .in his .
maiden , speech in the Senate this,
week?. . ' '-. ¦- . ? ; ;
T.au.fen 'burger - and 20 fellow lib-
era ls argued against confirmation
during a, 00-minute debate prior to
the . Senate's . 'approval - o f  . the . ap-
pointinents :by a . 42-24 vole Tiies-
day: ?y ? ¦ ? ¦  . ¦
Laufenburger ' held: that action on
appointments should be deferred
until ,  the gubernatorial . recount , is
settled "'if we are to remain faith-
ful to tlie concept of reasonable
covcrnitienf . .If , a 'governor is . to
be' ., an effective chief executiye he
m.tist be free to surround biniself
witli ' persons of his; own choice; "
The . Winona ?County legislator
asserted , "There is absolutely no
urgency why these ; appointmeints
must b« confirmed. , now. Governor
Andersen can utilize the talents
of these people bii ; an interim bas-
is . uiitii the recount. .!? determined
and , if lie- should be the eventual
winner , then , they Aiii be-properly
confirmed by the Senate."
If Ivj irl Holvarig should emerge
as the winner . Laufenburger con-
tiiiiiedi "he should have the bp-
portunj ty to . iiame whomever • he
wishes '.' toy. these important posi-
tions. If ' lie must serve for tour
years surrounded by Andersen 's
¦appointmen t.' he will be forced to
serve with one hand tied behind
his back? ¦ ?
Glasgow Town
Board 16 Appeal
WA BASHA , Minn . - Glasgow
town ship Board has requested Its
attorney, Belmont Schlosstein ,. to
appeal to the . Supreme Court an
order to build a new access road
to the Delbert Passe farm .
District Court .ludge .John F. Ca-
hill recently decided the ¦¦ township
has an obligation to build the
new road. The hoard claimed a
rriad hnd been built Ir , the farm,
but Passe , represented , by Daii
Fnlev ; said it was inadequate.
Tho court.ordered that the road
be widened to 20 feet , the grade
reduced, and a bridge widened
to make it usable by all trucks,
buse s nnd farm equipment .
Passe ' appealed to tlie court List
year and a 'hearing,  wns held here
Aug. 30,
Buys Houston Cafe
HOUSTON . Mi nn.  (Special ) —
< .'dairies Carrier has purchased
Lloyd' s Cafe. Lloyd Peterson has
operated Hie cafe eighl years, llo
now is employed as nn assistant ;
nl Ihe po.sl office . Carrier ,')),so ]
operates Ihe bowling nl l ey in Ihe i
same building . I¦ 1
COUNTY BOARD CORRECTIO N j
, A Feb . r. re|K)rt on a Winona |
. Counly contract for surgical mid
' hospit al coverage lor county em-
i ployes incorrectly identifie d one of
: the insurance orgaiii/. n limi s. The
J cm-reel name is Minnesot a Blue
. Shield. The olhcr cont ract is wilh
Minnesota [line Crass.
1 Notice to Winona Voters \
. Every day is a registration day from now until 9 p.m. ,
" March 11 lh, 1963, to register , change name or change 1
i addrois so you can volo in tho Goncral Election to be i
. hold J
} Monday, April 1, 1963 {
f  If you move>/ you must eha n£}o address. \
i Office open 8 to 12 and 1 to 5 daily I
I except Saturday 8 to 12, 1
i If *^ou will become 21 years of age on or before the i
[ data of fh» election regisfo r before tho deadline dat«, "
[ ROY G. V/ILDGRUBE ,
f Conmiissloner of Roglsfrotion
[ OPEN UNTIl 9 P.M. THESE DATES: 
'




With the five-day weather pre-
diction calling for near normal
temperatures, Winon a today looked
forward to considerable cloudiness :
with occasional .snow flurries to- ¦
nigh t and Saturday.
A ,1bur temperature of 10-18 is .?' ¦'¦
predicted for tonight and -a . high''- • - . ¦- '¦
of 22-30 for ¦ .Saturday.- afternoon.
Sunday, says the weatherman ? will
see little change .y, ;: ?.?;
THE EXTENDED forecW for
this7area said temperatures from
Saturday ' through Wednesdaywould
average nea r or a little'below sea-
sonal normals. ' Little change is
seen over the weekend, warmer
early next week and cooler again?
by midweek.
Normal daytime highs are 20-29
and nightlime lows - zero to io
above. Precipitation as brief rain .
or snow is expected early next
week and averagin g .if) of an inch
y>r less with litUe or none in most
sections ,.?.
The Winona temperature rose to
34 Thursday afternoon , dropped to
13 during the night and was 18 ?
at noon today. A trace of snow
and sleet fell about 8 p.m. Thurs-
day and again early this morning
a few snowflakes were noticed:
A YEAR AGO today Winona had
a hi gh of 19 and a low of —3. All-
time .'' high ..: for Feb, 8 was 48 in
1925 and the low —26 in 1899. Mean
temperature for the past 24 hours
was 24? ?Normal for this day is 18, 7
Sli ghtly cooler weather returned
to Minnesota todayywi 'th show and
a low of 5 at International Falls.
It was 8 and cloudy af Puluth and ?
11 "at . ..Bemidji .
Rochester reported snow and a
morning reading of 15 : after , a
Thursday high? of 24. La Crosss
had cloudy weiither and tempera-
tures of 15 and 32:
WISCONSIN? Was dusted wi*
light snow today as tlie state pre- ' ,
pared for aycold Weekend , ;
Light snow was falling in ' mid- 7
morning at Eau Claire, /Lone Rock,
Madison: and . Milwaukee. Clouds
covered the entire state. Tempera-
tures early? today ranged from 2
below at Marinette to 14 above at
Racine. Green Bay , reported \
above, Park Falls 3, ' Wausau ' 4,.
Superior 8, Eau Claire and Madison
11 , Lone .Rock 13, Milwaukee and
Beloit 16.
Racine reached a peak of 35 de-
grees Thursday; Madison?; and?
Green Bay had 31, Beloit and Lone
Rock 30,y Wausau ' 29, Eau Glaire 7" ;
28, Park Falls 24 and Superior 20. ?
MINIWIU M temperatures ars ex-
pected to he from 5 to 15 above
zero tonight: ?
Palm Springs , -Calif.', set the na-.
tional high of !*2 degrees Thursday
and Pellstbn . Mich ., was the cold-
est spot early today with 20 below
zero. "" ' ¦'¦:'
Dinner Honors
Eagle Scouts
Seven Winona Eagle Scouts and
j seven area Eagle Scouts were hon-
l ore.d at the Gamehaven Council
{ Eagle recognit ion night at Roches-
i ter Thursday. A total of 51 Scouts
' were honored.? ,
' ¦ Winona Scouts include j  a m e s
; Kahl . Dennis Fletcher ,- Byron and
! I.arry Bohnen and Bruce Hubbard ,
j 'Pns't . 2;."Central' Lutheran Church.
and Mike Jeresek and Daniel Kaiin-
' merer , Troop 11 , Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart .
Area Kat r l 'c Scouts honored were :
Dnna Burns, St. Charles; Tom
, Tucker , Elgin ; .Mike Busian, Chal-
field; Dennis Northou se, Lanes.
¦boro/and Ronald .lohnson, Herbert
Moor and Richard Griebcl. Har-
mony.¦ Robert . Kunzig, Minneapolis , a
prnseculer at the fliichcnwal d war
trials, was speaker. He described
bis experiences nnd discussed Iho
concentration camps He said the
fu ture  ol America lies in the hands
of the young men now members
of youth Rimips such ns Ihe Boy
Scouts.
I Dr. l,eo Oehryninwyc/ . Winona ,
I gave tlie adult views of the Ea-
I gle Scout . .Jerry Faster, Post 12 ,
i Winon n , presented the obligat ions
: of the young Knglo . Ronald Bey-
; er, Koehesler Scniitmnster , gnv»
' ;in Inierprelalion of how Ihe lend-
\ er sees Ihe  Ka^ lc ,
A t ol nl  of 27:i .Eagles, fathers ,
lenders and sponsors attended ,
A La C rosse mari cam«
back to his car parked at 977
W. 5th St. at about 9:4S p.m.
Thursday ni ght and found that
in addition to picking up his
car , . he had picked up three li-
cense violation citations;
George E. R iesi ng had pa rk-
ed his car at that point oh
West Sth Street earlier/While
he wat gone the wiring short-
ed out and started to burn and
police came along.
They called . the West End
Fire itation at about 9:34 p.m.
and then extinguished the .. .fire
themselves: with ' a dry chemi-
cal extinguisher. When firemen
arrived the fire was out. ;
Not -finding the owner , police
called to check Who it y/at.
When Riesing arrived/ police
issued the citations.
He was charged with dis-
playing license plates issued to
another vehicle, failure to dis-
play current vehicle reg istra-
tion and operating ; an unreg-
istered vehicle.
In municipal court today, he
forfeited 530 on the first
charge? S5 on the second and
S30 on the third. The total fine
was 545. The wiring in his 'car
also was badly damaged; said




ALTURA. Minn. — Application
for examination for postmaster at.
Altura wili be received to March
5. the U.S. Civil Service Commis-
| sion announced. The? position
i pays S5.365 per year.
!. . - Full information about examin-'-. ation requirements and instruct
I lion's" for filing applications may?be obtained at Altura Post Office.
! Application ? forms must be filed
| with the Civil Service -Coramis-
i sion, Washington 25. E).C., by
j March . 5. A written test will ?be





Eugene W. Monahan , 21, Minne-
sota City , was sentenced to pay
a fine of $30 or to serve 10 days
after he pleaded guilty in muni-
cipal court today to a charge of
reckless driving.
He was arrested by police on
Prairie Island F.oad north of West
1 3rd Street at 12:30 a.m. today;
He has paid the fine.
A ¦
Minnesota Citian
Pays Fines of $30
A
| The Winona Chamber of Com-
J merce will start a one-week drive
J for .50 ' .new members at a break-
fast meeting at II a.m. Thursday
at Hot el Winona. William P. Theur-
er , drive chairman , and Royal G,
j Thern , chamlier president an-
; nmmced.
I T e a m  captains are Ted ,1,
i Mahlke . William F. Lang, Harold
, E . Schultz and C'arlus E. Walter ,
- Reservnlioris' for the breakfast
should be made by Monday.
Chamber to Start
Drive for Members
P1 ,AINVIK\V . Minn. — l ' lninvicw
Cfj nimunity School Do.-ii'd Mondny
nifiht heiird a letter Irom Mrs.
Vcrnia Olin , Wnlmslm Counly su-
pi -rinlcndent of schools , stilting
tha t  cei'liiln properly in Weaver
school dislru 'l was not ndjnconl
lo Plainvi ew dislricl. The letter
WM |p answer lo a request lo
ll>e siipciiiilrml enl from Hit* bni ird
nhoul local ion of th e properly.
Tlio f|ii('sllor> did mil concern Hoos-
ier ftidfi e District .
H oosier Not Involved
Tickets '-.are still , availabl e'- for ' y
: the citywide testimonial dinner
honoring City Recorder Roy G.
. Wildgnibe at The Oaks. Feb. 14, ,
? it was announced today by for-
mer mayors Loyde E. Pfeiffer
and . William A. Galewski , co- ??
chairmen? .
yThe affa ir, is open to the pub-
lie? both , nien and women , and
a capacity- crowd of more than
4.i0 is expected.
. Tickets, may be obtained at
. any of the \Vinona banks and
from the following committee
members: Pfeiffer , ?Galewski ,
Mayor R. K. Ellings. Harold
Briesath , Dan Bambenek , Wil-
liam ? P. , 'Theurer," ¦• ¦Harold S.
Streater? Floyd R. Simon , Car-
lus F. Wnlter. Harold Edstrom
and Gordon R. Closway,
Advance : ticket sale . will
close next Tuesday evening
prior to a meeting of the gen-
eral committee at the Winona
Athletic Club at 7 p. m,
;• ' Wildgmbe, who in addition
lo being recorder has been
secretary of most of the city
boards, will retire in July aft-
er 4(1 years of service.
Tickets Av ailable
For City Dinner
Hono ring Wild grube
Winona oil dealers generally
have Increased heat ing oil prices
one cent a gull on following a re-
cent rise In wholesale price .
New rel.iil prices are 17 II cent s
a gallon for rCo. I oil and Hi.II
for Nn , V.
BADGER YOUNG DEMOCRATS
MKNOMONH A Wis , - The slale
convention nl Vming DiMiiwrnl ic
Clubs lui.s hern re.selierliilcil to
Mnreli Mi l l , .-u'cnrding to l ,y le
llofoekei ' . cliiiirmaii. II lias been
plnnni ' i l  for Kui weeks earllci* ,
About ,1(10 delegates are c\peeled
to a<l lend the event al Chippewa
1 alia.
Fuel Oil Prices
Go Up One Cent
Wff i: \%P %S]j 'Q
Lose Money
9t diappsm&d. yXdiLM i^hi,
By EARL WILSON
LAS VEGAS" .— The Beautiful Wife and I flew out here to see if
they 've found any new? way s for a guy to lose money —. and they
nave. You can soon lose it twice as fast as you can now.
"It's because I'm just a dreamer ," ysays Big Joe? Wells , owner , of
the Tliuiiderbird, who 's built a racetrack for quarter-horses on his
grounds — and will have a closed circuit TV arrangemen t so you can
bet the horses on the outside while you're inside shooting dice or play^
;ng rouieue or piacicjacK.
"Losing money vvill be made
easier for everybody, " prom ised
Joe. "For example , you could lie
in bed and bet the races. I'll bet
nowhere else in the - ' world can? , a
juy .-lie in bed and lose money on
» race he 's watching "
Big Joe's a part of tremendous
irive to make it easier and easier
for : people to lose money?? lie's
j pening?an oyster bar , and a ham
radio station , and <eveh a "Stage-
ioor Delicatessen." ;,
, .Famous Max. Asnas of the .Stage
Delly in7 NT has given hini a
course in pastrami peddling. 7
It seems this has become one of
the great boom cities now—just ev-
erybody was. here. 1 observed such
beautiful figures as Debbie Reyn-
olds. Edie ? Adams , and Connie
Francis working here—and Deb-
bie's ex-husband, Eddie F isher ,
was at the Desert Inn—around
with Edie Adams, it appeared to
me, ?
BUT "THE LEADER "-Frank
Sinatra—with Dean Martin and
Sammy Davis Jr.—was doing one
of the great shows of all times at
the Sands, . .and their little semi-
private slwy in the Sands lounge
afterward.
The B.W? and^ I were sitting a
table away when I felt a .small
object nick me on the broWA
It was an ice cube. :
| . "Yeah , they throw ice. cubes?
Land they bust hats ," little Jackie
Heller , the host , said,
They got up and performed
briefly '¦¦ in the lounge—.having al-
ready done a long show in t h e
main room—and each one would
jam his hand? through? -a '.. 'straw .'hat
or a , top hat as a climax? "You
don 't get to sing any more if you
don 't bust a hat ,!' Jackie Heller
said? ' ¦".? : ' • • ' :
GROUCHO MARX saw my. B.W.
who remarked , "Groucho , I've lost
15 pounds. " /
"And you 'll lose a lot more be-
fore you ?leave LasyVegas ," GrOu-
cho said. He said the Sinatra-Mar-
tin-Davis show was so. great , he
went twice.
But can you? remember ," he
saidj "when there was a sign back-
stage in theaters saying that if you
used as mueli as the word 'hell'
your act would be canceled?"
'. . Yep, it was wild and wonderful
—arid Sammy Davis said , "It's
been a pleasure to have participaty
ed up here in World War III."
Ijebbie Reynolds , closing after 7
weeks at the Riviera , " to start a
mcvie, "Mary, Mary, " was won-
derfully received. One of her im-
personations was of -Anna ".Mag-
nani. Miss Magnani . was shown
kissing a picture , screaming at it
"I love you , I :love everything
about you!" Debbie showed t h e
audience the picture. . lit was a pic-
ture of Anna Magnani,
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : "My
great aunt went till 34 without ever
using glasses.. Just went right
through ib 'the- "ehi drinking ? right
out of the bottle."—Dean -Martin.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Lipstick
is kissproof ; it's proof '¦ of what
you 've been up to."—Harold Cof-
fin. ' ".
"EARL'S PEARLS : Old gag writ-
ers never die—but their jokes do.
? REMEMBERED QUOTE S: Some
of the new hairdos are definitely
hair-don 'ts.
A hunter arrived outside a farm-
house and woke up the farmer by
pounding on the window. "It's a
bad , cold . night , and. I would like
to stay here for the night," plead-
ed the hunter . "O.K.; stay there!"
exclaimed the -'farmer, - slamming




PENSACOLA , Fla? (API - U.S.
Marines are on the march to
prove they are just as fit as the
Leathernecks of y Teddy Roose-
velt's day. ¦ ' ¦
From Florida lo Arizona : il was
"pick 'em up and lay 'em down '
for some proud members of a
proud corps who took a sugges
tion from President Kennedy as
a challenge and set out to meet
it.
Tht challenge: Hike 50 milts in
20 hours , double-time the last half-
mile and run the fina l 20 yards .
The first to report mission ac-
complished wa.s Lt. Col, James
\V. Tuma. 40, a Marine-station ed
at the U.S. Army Electronic Prov-
ing Ground at Ft. Huachuca , near
Tucson? Ariz.
"I had a notion I could do it ,"
he said after stepping off ,r>0 miles
in l.l'.i hours Wednesday.
At Pensacoln , Murine Sgl. Sian-
ton K. Jordan ran the I ina I no
yards in lo his barrack s before
daybreak Thursday, completin g a
50-mile hike in 17 hours ,
Jordan , on his day off , hiked
around a five-mile course at Ihe
naval air station where he is a
drill instructor.
"I considered I his a personal
challenge ," Jordan , .17, told re-
porter I' cte Williams of the fen-
sncola News- .lourniil ,
NEW MEMBERS AT EITZEN
KITZF.N, Minn ,  tSpecial)-Ten
new members were receiver! into
the congregation of St. Luke 's
United Church of Christ Sunday,
Record Crappie
The crappie John Tourtellbit ,
Fountain City, Wis. , is holding in
the above picture , is the largest
one taken iri recent years in this
sector of the river to our knowl-
edge. It tipped the scales at the
Gingerbread Tavern at 2 pounds
14 ounces. ;
, John caught ' : it Thursday :
morning out of the lower end
of Spring Lake near Buffalo
City, Wis, He was using a com-
mon ice fishing rod , light line ,
and a medium-sized , minnow.
He had cauglii several other
keepers before he pulled the
big one up through the hole in
the ice with some difficulty. It
was nearly . 'too-wide - .for ' ; the
hole.
Fishing has . improved , generally
the la>t two days in most of the
backwaters and sloughs and some
nice messes of sunfish have been
taken . Willi good weather predict-
ed , thi s should be the big f ishing
weekend of Ihe winter.
W i l l i  1* y e  fishermen are
pleiu ilul below Ihe dams and
over other known deep wall-
eye holes . The culch is fair.
Wanner weather has opened
up areas of wate r below Ihe
dnms , but there are plenty of
sale zones below the 300-loot
line at nuisl nf the dams.
Cntrisl ) fishermen did fair ly well
on La ke Pepin ri ght  niter tbe cold j
spell broke. .Some Winona fisher-
men caught up In ,ri0 pounds in one ;
day 's fishin* *;. It i.s n matter of find- 1
inc; the fish. II is jig fishing, with I
a lairly heavy line and substantial
rod. j
Winona ftal and Gun Club
members are planning for a
big crowd al their annuul con-
test Sunday afternoon 011
Straight -Slough? - They? figure
with fa vorable -weather, this
contest , the- 'first one that has
not ¦ been f rozen but io recent
weeks, will , be a big. one. .
Voice of tlie
Outdoors
WEEKEND "'" 1̂ \
SPECIAL W \
' AT THE '
Buffalo City Resort
BUFFAIO CITY , WIS.
r*̂ ~- WEEKEND SPECIALS 1
{ Ham Steak AAC jC Incliito soup or juice , salad , polnloes , !¦%¦ (
J rolls mid hut ter , coffee or li*;i. AW M I
K Ml fur AW JB I
5 U.S, CHOICE BEEF %\ QQ )
< TENDERLOIN DINNER . . . 1.7 / (
Serving from 5 to lfl p.m. Tuaiday throunh Friday. 5 to IJ p.m.




.7 SAN ANTGNlO . Tex: y CAPr —
Astronauts will have - to bag Ibeii
whiskers after? . shaving yon a
spaceship—to yprevent them Jrdrn
floating around the cabin and
creating a fuzzy haze. .' . A
: That's ; the word from' •Di -? ' Stan-.
ley C. White , a ke>* scientist in
the man-to-the-moon venture .
White says electric razors are
being considered , for use by . astro-
nauts because, for one thing, wa-
ter -will be at a premium. And , he
says, with no water for a tiia-ii-
sized rinse, dried soap might irri-
tate an astronaut 's skin. ' ' '¦¦ ¦
Aiid unless corralled, he told a
news conference? ¦'Wednesday at
the . Space Medicine Symposium
at Brooks Air Force Base, the
shaved off whiskers ^ weightless ,just like . everything' else ? aboard--
would float ; around freely, creat-
ing at least a nuisance. .
Other space buffs speculated
that free-floating whiskers might
even guhi '.up the works in delicate
electronic gear aboard the ship.
.Dr. White , of the space agency's
manned spacecraft center , got
into the celestial shaving ydiscus-
sion'¦¦.' •?;relating plans for the per-
sonal hygiene ¦;, and other care of
astronauts ? who ? participate in the
Gemini program.
That($ tht ventur* in whi ch .-wo-
man crews will orbit the earth for
periods up to two weeks as a.pre-
lude to the moon flight.
"Why shave at all on a space
shij)?" ; a newsman asked.
"Because the beard acts as a
collector?of '.debtis '..and dead skin ,"
said White , "they'll heed to shave.:
"But they must gather ? the
whiskers and put them in some
kind of a container. " ¦¦ . . - ' ¦ •".
Fatality Rale Up
In Wisconsin
Wisconsiin s mileage death rate
for 1062 was 6.02 fatalities per 100
million miles of vehicle travel , an
increase over the 5.B2 rate in 1901
To this death toll all counties in
this area contributed.
Trempealeau County had I! traf-
fic deaths last year , one more than
the previous year. Buffal o C ounty
had the same number in lfi<!2—8 ,
which was 4 fewer than t h e  12
counted in 1931.
Pepin County had 1 traffic death
last year; Jackson , 10 in ll)(i2 com-
pared with 7 the previous year;
Eau Claire County, 15 in 19G2,
three fewer than the previous year ,
and La Crosst County counted 14




FRI., FEB. 8 llB  ̂-» 1
Cotter High at Lourdes ¦Rf
w /" j \
CAT FFR Q BHHPl  ̂>\*v t\£*2f
. St. Mary 's vs. Macalester ' Jî ^C\>^
MON., FEB. 11' vSMllW^!Cotter Hl«h at Campion 9BwI \$n
PLAY Bf-PLAY PRESENTED BY WJ^̂ Kglfc î^VHHJ
First National Bank — Haddad's ^̂ K|3| W
Northern States Power Co. .̂̂ ftiP _\Culligan Water Conditioning ¦R'V ' 1 ' H
BASKETBALL WARMi-UP AND BASKETBALL SCORBBOAUD |̂ '̂
Nome Furniture — Winona Rambler ^g
Hal-Rod Bowling Lanes ®**
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lT T iTM!ri NOW THRU SATURDAY
mJUKOimWUU At 7:10 & 9:10
PARENTS 
Got Fr«e Tick«ti For Your Children
At RANDALL'S SUPER VALU
For This Saturday Matinee
FE*TURE "LITTLEST HOBO'AND SHORT SUBJECTS
At IllOO A.M. — 1:00 «nH 1:00 P.M.
ot th*
WINONA THEATRE
They'll l>o it Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo ]
Ford s Income
At Record High
DETROIT - Ford Motor Go .
Wednesday announced that net in-
come for 1952 set an all-time rec-
on! of 480.7 million dollars, y
Henry Ford II . chairman of the
board , said worldwide sales, total
nel income , employe payrolls aiid
total number of people employed
were all records last year.
Consolidated sales for li)ii 2 \yere
S8,089,60b.OOI) , up 1.33 billi on dol-
lars or 21 percent from 1061 . The
sales figure also was -1 .25 billion
dollars higher than the previous
record set in 1957.
Nel income was 17 percent high-
er than in KKi l ami (! percent high-
er than the record $454 ,200 ,000 set
in lilSa. . ,
Profits per share reached nn all-
lime hi gh of $4.35 'in l'.i(l2 , compared
with $3.72 in 10(5 1 and $4.25 in
the previous peak year of 1055,
Worldwide sales of cars , lrucks
and Iractors lotaled a record .1,-
:i7(i , Kill units .  The previous record
of .¦? ,27.',,751 units was set in 1955.
S;iles and iota 1 net income in Ihe
last (i iiarler of I0(i3 — $2,2118 ,000, -
000 and $130,300,000 — were the
liif. lir.st for any fourth quarter  in
company hislory.
. WALTHER LEAGUE RALLY
; HAHT , Minn , i Special» - The
j Wultlier League winler rally
I scheduled for Feb . 17 at Hart liaf
been postponed unt i l  Feb. 24.
: \JUi $mr'< I .fjSi'tfi ^Wffl fes
;^'B /̂1 :??MiC ' ' ? y; l ̂  
;y
mil IrYfrfti fli^CC 1M¦w ^:- :lH ¦'; of historic ^£; M y
' " ¦¦ * WmW  ̂ Licht Mild / OLD CROVrl
1 H^i -̂L^^W ^^ I- -
iwBr. "̂  ̂ li '
J 
' l y
tAttt*r'̂ ^^̂ ^i  ¦oo«c.K w.iM.i c




America's Preferred Bourbon ¦J?2§gl
t Ht till CR0H IIS1. CO.; ffRANKfOn . H. KIN1UCKT SmiCHI I0URBDN VIHISMI, It tROOF
.. . CHItfb.N?. Wis? ?. iiR—The burly-
truck driver had had enough.
|. The car behind niin ? kept7 its
bright lights on despite repeated
signals from the man in the
truck. •¦' .'" ? .  ¦? ;
So, "he stopped the truck , block-
ing? the . highway, stepped out of
I the cab , clarnly picked up an iron
! bar from the truck' s tool box , and
j smashed out the car 's bright head-
| lights. Tlicn he drove off.
{ Robert ?Ring of Green Bay, the
! motorist , proceeded along High-
i way 57 "\V«2dnesday night with his
! dim lights until he reached Chil-
I ton where he told his story to
| Calument County Sheriff C. J. Kos-; mosky. .
Kbsniosky -radioed yto a -deputy
j who stopped the trucker , but Ring
' declined to press charges.
\ Lig his Too/Bri ght
So Trucker Knocks
'Em Out With Sar
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: te^ay my dauglHer has a .long face because I
fefuscd to buy her a formal. She is 11 years old and in the sixth
y grade. A girl used to get her first fornial {or ". the?. Senior Prom
when she was 17. Today they haveyproms for children in the sixth
grade. I hate to see my daughter miss out on the fun with her
i friends , but we are a medium income? family and caii't afford
V formals and all the accessories Cor 11-year-olds. What is your
7 opinion , Abby? AVERAGE MOTHER .,
DEAR MOTHER: I'm told that the added expenses of
extra-curricular events in the rnodem high school are be-
coming psychologically tough on?  have-not ' . •
? kids. ? So ?now it's "formals" in the sixth .
..grade ? I' rri against 'em! . 7.
?? DEAR ABBY: 1 have a sick-in-the-head hus-
band and his7 jealousy is driving rne out of iny :
7 rnind. I am not allowed to speak to any rnan
in¦' ¦o.ur?: neighborhood or to any other man. Even - ,
relatives! If I even look at them he accuses me; of all "kinds.of dirty things. I have never gi-ven
him arty reason to doubt me.71' can 't just pitch
him because We have children. He tells me he is
hot sick in the head , but what else would you call
it? What am I going to do? Now ! am getting
jealou s. Jealous of women who have sane hus-
bands. A"
Abby
; y  JEAL0US7
- . ¦.
¦ '. -. .
'
¦ . - > ¦
- •
' ¦
DEAR .TEALOUS: If you husband had a toothache , you ;
woul d get him to a dentist by hook or crook , wouldn 't you?
Well , there are. doctors who take care of y'sick-inrthe-head"
p.'pple , too. . What are you waiting for?
DEAR ABBY: I <im a singl e vbman of 28 who has never been ".- . ¦
niarried. I live alone and support myself. I recently Met a very
handsome inaii who fell for me fast. He talked of "'our future .' ¦';
together " and I thought I had finally found my man. 1 was com-
pletely. bowled oyer last night ywhen he asked me for a loan of
WOO. Ke's a salesman and? told me howwell he was doingy I asked ?¦' hini if hc?d sign a note for it and: he said if he hac! wanted to
7 sign a note he could have gone lo a bank. . Now '.I ' have iny. doubts
.' . .". aboiit him. Half of me wanls to continue seeing hini and half
i of . me tellsyme to quit him. I am— SHA*rtERE:D
y DEAR SHATTERED: Better to be temporarily."shattered"
; llian permanently broke. Listen to the lialf with the brains
? in it. Romeos who mix moonlight and marriage are a poor risk.
j . - ' . C-GNFIDENT1AI? TO TED: People ' are governed by the head. .
j A kind heart is of little valii e ; in chess. 7 .' A. . . . ' ? ' . .
i ¦; ¦ : What' s on yoii r ?mind? For a personal reply, send a self-ad^
• .-dressed? stamped envelope to Abby, feox 3365? Beverly Hills , Calif.
It's Taboo for




Bal FORB HOPKIHS "
S COMPLETE 5¦DINNER S
H Served 11 a.rn.-4:30 p.m. »
5 Roast Tom Turkey ¦n or Ham Dinner 3
¦includes a generous oowl ol soop; •¦
¦ 
flo'fy Shipped potatoes, glolcl 
-dressing,' tasty salad or vefle. H
¦¦ table, , homemade cloverieat roll ™
5 arid.' . Ouffer, . • • .. • ' ¦ ; . ' • ¦ • :. . - ¦'. _f
¦coffee - and' . ¦ ¦¦ f ¦
¦ 
Ice cream for ' ." ¦¦ . . .B: ^̂  
% mm
dtssen' Afl .¦ . ' : • . ' * '̂ ¦̂- ¦n for only • . jW . M̂¦ 5
¦¦ Children's .DSnnerv '' '. ' - .. 'Mt _\
_*} ¦ Other Dinner Selections an H
E>. • Our Menu. ' _Z
¦BOOTH and TABLE ?S
B ?SERVICE g¦ftTi RR HI it r*ri n wMia»j j*JuUit3lk.klBUHTI fiSaSflM
¦ 
' Service Sfore - J. B. Slchltr ¦*¦
. Owner. H¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦E!
unuriDrnrfirl̂ ri TELLS ANUW liJUUlJUX^UlJ STORY!
TECHNICOLOR* 7" A €  ̂y
see . if at ,. ^̂ )a» ¦ ¦'i ^̂ P' - -' -Jm% "' '.̂ Sfc .•̂ T--^
:/: : '. "¦ ' ' • T̂ODE'
;
'̂; ' • " - : "
îf«^̂WORU) ^BROTHERS GRIMM
tUt t in t r r t  .¦';..: '::. . :. ....- . '..: .' t f.m. ' ¦ "
..Writ, fc s«i. si '.&s;- . Sif"d»V tiai ¦'¦ ¦" tvtn.nflt:
Sun. thtu Thor». y-ja (i.m....?...,I *.a«
F r i , an ' *«t , llltt p.m. .. .%J.9« ¦ ¦
lOl' l iS l- 'l M I NN t A F QUa
KsSSiSiSB lU'sw ",o Blv'"
Buy reserved tickets in Winoha at .
Winona Trave l Agency
64 West Second St reet
yPhone3?4700; ; . ; ; ¦ ; '."•
' ' •?•?• •' «'.• • • • • ' •"'• • •:• •
MADISON , Wis. (M— A proclarha-
tion designating FCTD.. .22 as Nation-
al Guard Muster Day was signed
by Gov. Jphii. W. Reynolds Thurs-
day. The proclamation notes that'
the ?Wisconsin ¦ guard? is participat-




Thrill to a ihagnlficent Pan-
oraihtc vie-w of Lake^Onalas -
ka. Albin Bina at? the Plan*
7Bar, Blue Moon Lounie.
ONUI.ASKA, WIS.
' ¦ AISO VISIT
Charcoal Broiled 8 t e a k  «.
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' y (This\ is the fifth hi a
ieries of questions and an-
fibers on dental.health -pub- . ¦:
¦lishcci . by the Winona Daily
News . . in : cooperation ¦ . with: .
,-t.he ¦'Winona ' County Dent al
- Society : in observance oT Na-
. - '. iioncl . Children's / De.iital
Health Week Feb. 3 thrcunk
: 9,y y :, -, y y  
¦ ¦:¦ '¦
Why do«s my dentist insist
en making X-rays of my teeth
every two years?
X-ray pictures reveal to the den-
tist many defects of the teeth and
surrounding tissues — such as
small cavities, decay developing
under fillings and bone loss in
periodontal disease' — which he
cannot see when making a visual
examination; The dentist needs to
have the information about the hid-
den parts of the teeth -and the
soft tissues' and bones dLthe mouth
i n or der to detect and "e at many
oral conditions. Only Xrra .v can re-
veal , this:. information.
Also - dental . x-ray examinations
at regular interval s provide? the
dentist with a history ofy a pa-
tient' s mouth ? enabling him to
watch for changes in teeth , bones
or soft tissues that may be early
indications? of disease or . . other• ..dif-
ficulty. Then the necessary treat-
ment can be 7given at ence? be-
fore the condition becomes serious.
Your own dentist is the best
ju dge of how : often x-rays should
be taken of your teeth , since this
depends on the conditions in your
mouth.
What It meant by erosion of
the teeth?
Erosion is a decalcification 'dis-
solving) of the enamel of the
teeth. It occurs most frequentl y
at the gum line. A
There is . considerable evidence
that suggests erosion is a result
of the a c t i o n  nf acids, Drinking
lemon juice or other highly acid
beverages frequently can result ; in
erosion. Once the acid etches the
; tooth surface, lopthbriishirag easily
J removes the softened tissue. .
| As preventive measures dentists
I usually recommend 7 limitin g the
j amount of strongly acid foods and
; beverages consumed , proper tpoth-
i brushing and regular dent al check-
i ups. in some cases, it may be
¦ necessary for the dentist lo? r«^
j store the eroded area with a fillr
I ing or : a crown ., ' y
What ii meant by abrasion
[" of teeth? . . ".¦ ' • '.
? Abrasion is a wearing away of
] the . teeth primarily , as the result
I of mechanical . action.
; Pipe smokers ' teeth often are
j abraded in the area where the
j stem of the pipe is held. Carpen-
ters, shoemakers and upholsterers
¦? frequently hold nails between their
j teeth. This habit can cau se notches
I in the cutting?-edges.". bf the teeth ,
i Holding pins or bobby pins be-
-. tween the teeth can cause similar
- damage. ?* •.
y There also is some' evidence that
improper brushing of the t e e t h
may. .'.' cause abrasion , usually of
the outer surfaces, near the gum
line. 7
To prevent abrasion , one need
only identify and avoid the habits
'that mav lead to this problem.¦
Out of nearly $99 billion that
, consumers spent for food and
I clothing in 1960, about 35 percent
, went to farmers and 65 percent
1 went for marketing services.
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
^TIGHT before last 
at the College 
of 
Saint Teresa's Roger
11 Bacon Science Hall I heard a talk by a young scientist ,
Xh\ Duain Warner, associate professor of zoology at the Uni-
versity of Minnesot a and curator of birds at the Natural History
Jluseum of the University of Minnesota. Many of his listeners,
like me, were strictly amateur bird watchers and were both fas-
cinated and taken aback at the vistas lie opened up. OUT ornitholo-
gists of today, it seems, no longer just study and classify birds
but work villi other scientists on the most extraordinary projects
Dr. Warner, for example, got tied up with the University of
Minnesota Medical fvchool in a senes of experiments "to find out
if birds have anything to do with virus infections in animals and
humans A certain type of animal encephalitis , it was found, was
caused by mosquitoes biting in-fected birds and then biting animals.
Another project , carried on
with the medical school in-
volved finding out ju st hoy
much energy or calories of food
value it took for birds to make
their flights. This involved sy-
phoning off a tiny amount of
blood from the hearts of rac-
ing pigeons, releasing theni,
letting tihem race 300 miles,
then taking more blood from
their hearts and? analyzing : the
metabolism . changes . in the
blood. Makes- one shudder, but
it's probably? val U a b l e  to
science.. ;
Later when Dr? "Warner tend
fellow' scientists went to Sand
Lake refuge in South Dakota to
study th e huge flocks of black-
birds , again the virologists or
specialists in .virus diseases had
questions for them to study. In
this studv of blackbird flocks
. Another project carried on by Dr. Warner and his associat es
was to net Canadian geese and fit around their bodies light har-
nesses carrying t:ny radio transmitters , then release them. By
tuning in on the differen t birds the scientists kept track of their
flight, speed , wingbeat and even heartbeat. Later several wild
deer were shot with nicotine tranquilizer , fitted with lightweight
collars carrying tiny transmitters , then released. The|r every
movement was recorded.
Said Dr. Warner witli a gleam in his eye , "Why, it would be
possible to track animals all over the earth this way — caribou
in the Arctic , sea turtles or whales , and so on! It ' s a wild idea
but it would work.
Scientists ha *.«• alread y asked the Space Agency to reserve
for them a "piggyback ride" for such an animal tracking system
on a future Discovery satellite. Well , all this may be duck soup
for the scientists , but I shall loathe the day when deer in the
woods , porpoises in the seas , eagles over our Mississippi River ,
or elephants in Africa roam the fa ce of Mother Earth all harnessed
up with radio transmitters beeping signals to »prying satellites.
Dr. Warner got frb-m the gov-
ernment the gift of Ta huge -sur-
plus radarscope that scanner!
the heavens in a 30-mile arc
and picked up? the vast bird
flocks as blips on the screen.
;/ Some interesting facts were
discovered. When an amateur
with binoculars wat ches a flock
of birds flying overhead he has
assumed that the: ¦ whole flock
flies . within his range of vision;
Not at aft. The raclarscope has
picked lip great, masses of
birds , perhaps millions? flyin g
many thousands of feet high.
Some were as high as 24,000
feet , which is almo-st five miles
high. When one rej ects , that
human beings ha ve difficulty
breathing or exerting at 12 , to
15,000 feet one marvels at the
feats of navigation of high fly-
ing birds.
Satt z^̂ â 'iflafiTJaW^LJatft
E9SL*ML B̂aa B̂B^B B̂Ha â B̂ B̂ B̂aflB B̂Ha B̂H
¦H^EfSa,* ' 'J'WHB^B^B^B^B^B̂ L^HB^B^B !
NOTICE of ANNUAL MEETING
MOUND PRAIRIE MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
The Soven ly-Ninlli Annual Meeting of the Wound Prairie
Mutual Insurance Coinpiuiy will be held in t he  Village Unll
in llnknh . Minnesota , t»i Tuesday, February ¦121 1., Ifili.'l , nt one
o'clock in Ihe nft ernooii for the election of three directors, mid
the Irniisni'l ioii of any olhcr business which may properly come
lie fore the im'ctliifi . Members and diners interested in Mutual
liiMiiriiiici* art ' requested to be present .
Lunch wi l l  In* served following (he meeting .
Dated at Houston , .Minnesota, this 21st day of January 31)0.1.
L. M. ANDERSON, Secretary
Directors, whose , tonus expire are Frank Ornisby, K. D.




*eid La?Duke was elected clerk j
ind Mrs. Roy Tanner was elected
.reasurer al the annual meeting ,
>f First Congregational Church
•Sunday. - ¦
, Other . officers elec ted:' Charles
.Vhitworth, .moderator¦ ': Miss Isabel
X c h a f e r , financial secretary ;
George. Waste and y.lohn .?Tanner ,
deacons: Mrs? Marvin Bloom and
Mrs: ' -Roy-. I^ee. deaconesses; How-
ard . Thompson , trustee; Randall
Morey, general chairman of en:
listment; 7 Dr, . Catherine Clark ,
program and budgets ..chairman;-.
Ed Robins , visitation chairman ;
Mrs. Emil Blumhardt, cultivation
chairman, a n d Mrs. Vernon
Schroeder , : chairman of Christian
education committee.
. Re-elected to the nominating
committer were: Mrs. Roy Lee,
Chris Branger , John Tfanrier , Mrs.;
Frank Parr, Fred DnVon, and the
Rev. Roger Brooks?
Salary committee : JDell Whelan ,
Mrs . Randall Morey, . H o w a r d
Thompson, and Mrs. 7Roy Tanner .
Missionary committee: George
Waste? Ed Robinson^ Irwin Acco-la, ¦¦ Dr. Clark ,?Mrs . Ed Robinson .
Mrs. Eunice Parr , Mrs? Roger
Brooks, Alton Nyseth, Dillon , Chris
Branger and Miss Schafer. .¦ ¦ '. .
Members discussed and Voted to
continue the "God's Acre" project
and appointed the following corh-
mittee: Ronald Helwig. Dell Whe-
lan , Charles Whitworth, C h r i  s
Branger?, Emmons Accola , irvin
Accola , .'Clarence 7Kbepp, George
Waste and Milton La Duke.
, Mrs. 'William Wright , Mrs. Mil-
ton La Duke and Mrs, ; Blanche
Fisher were appointed to schedule
a meeting . of the church women
tb discuss and make plans for the
1963 Ch ristmas Walk.
Members approved the hiring of
Henry Rosenthal as church jani-
tor.; Orva ' Crandall? janitor for
many years, did hot accept the
job bee ause of ill health.
Methodists Meet
Af Whitehall
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special' -
Robert Guinn and La \'erd?Kind-
schy -were elected trustees- ' .' - for
three-.rear terms at the Sunday
quarterly? conference of Whiteh all
Methodist Church.
Trustees for twb:year terms. are
William Ball and Curtis Carlson
and for one-year terms, Norman
Friske- and Dr. Cari Webster.
Honorary stewards include- P,
M. Paulson and the Mmes. Car-
rie Warner ,A Winnie ' Scott and
Margaret Dahl. Lay leader is Dr.
Larry Hanley; . treasurer , Dr.
C. Webster , and financial secre-
tary. Curtis Carlson !
Commissions: Membership and
evangelism -y the Mmes. C. A.
Kulin. Ray Shanklin and William
Ball. Miss Alice Speerstra, John
Brown and Lowell Larson; educa-
tion—the Mmes. John Brown. La
Verd ?;Kindschy, Curtis Carlson ,
James Haugen , Don Johnson. Jo-
anne Sannon and Robert ¦• Guinn ;?
missions^ ' the Mmes. Charles
Briggs, Joe Emerton and ;Lee
Johnson : stewardship and finance
—Dr: W'ebster, Carlson , . Ray
ShanJdin, Friske?. Dr. Hanley, RobT
erf Guinn and Carl; Lehman :
Christian spcial relations—the
Mmes. Malcolm Warner; Ball ,
Warren Herried and Hanley: pas-
toral relation s : -7- Brown , Joseph
Emerton , Mrs. ?Joseph Tsciielter
and Lee Johnson :
Auditing, Norman Friske; cus-
todian of legal papers, C. A.
Kuhn: ushers, Ray Shanklin?
chairman , Joseph Emerton; Com -
munion chairman, Miss Alice
Speerstra , and Sunday school su-
perintendent, Lowell Larson.
Nominating committee members
are the Rev . Lyndon Viel . John
Brown . Lowell Larson , and the
Mmes. William Ball and Ray
Shanklin.
llr. i\ W. i;niUi
131 Choate Building Phoni 4417
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
Monday thru Friday * a.m. to 5 p.m.
Open Friday Evenlnfl 7» by Appointment
Clcied Saturday
¦' ¦ -,  ,
Business Careers
Call For Talent
By LESLIE J .  NASON, Ed.D. (
Professor of Education
Universit y of Southern California
Dear Dr. • Nason :' -' ¦. . ¦ • ¦  j
1 would suggest . , that  biisi- ,
nessnien get to work on pre? j '
senting .business as a ,desirable |
occupation. Should high school !
counselors steer all • good . stu- |
de?nts; toward the professions, 7
and the less able toward busi-
. ness? . ."." ?i
M.F., Webster GrOve . Mo. 7
Answer: . '. - . y . -y '- '
¦•?• '¦¦
High school counselors . should f
encourage interested and able slu- 1
dents to make a profession of busi- ;
ness. ¦¦' • . '
Education Irs this tieid - lsTTrrder-
going major changes. The findings
of social sciences, modern matJi ,
statistics, and computer sciences
are , being , applied to business
problems. The Ford Foundation
has aided these changes Ayith
large grants of money A
Counselors should make students
aware of the new opportunities in
this area .
Dear Dr. . Nason:
. I n  one .of your articles you
mention assisting students in?
becoming engineers. ' I would
like your advice on. .'becoming
one. 1: enjoy math very.much
and get good marks, in jl .
Please . h«lp ;. me anrV tell ?..nie ;
what subjects I must ' take and
the good colleges to attend ,? .
,LW?, Chevy CTiase; 7\ld ,
Answer: :
Take all of . the math , physics
and . chemistry offered al your
high school. Study your . math and
science to understand it. 'S e rr.?e
students are..ysatisfied.yto , Jearn
enough ''tricks" to solve 1 lie home-
.workybroblems-. Don 't do-that? )
In your . English and public
speaking courses practice diligent-
ly, until you can express yourself
well both orally and in ¦'¦writing.;
There are many good engineer-
ing colleges: ¦-. Your counselor or
princi pal can help you select the
one that 'W'ill be.-' best for yoii.
Dear Dr. Mason:
Our daughter has found . her-
self in the accelerated pro-
gram during all four years of
nigh school. This meets with
no objection on my part , be:
cause 1 am in fa-vor of pre-
senting a challenge to those
who are capable' of doing more
advanced 'work.'.. However;' - I
quarrel with the merits of the
grading system.
Some of her friends who nec-
essarily are grouped in the
slower groups , do less work .
and are on far less demanding
schedules receive better report .?
cards , "take home '' grades
than she, . .with the conse-
quence that they are placed on
honor societies, etc., though
doing less and inferior work. A
? She had considered deliber-
ately setting a krwer score in
the . placement ? test, so . her : .
grade - average would rise .
What did I tell her? That she
is being educated : that, she will
be able to handle college level
work \vhen she enters;4hat she
Can take pride from the fact ;
that she is capable of more ad- ..
vanced work :.' and certainly re-?'.-?
ceives ihore stimulating id e as.
Her grades raitge average,
above average, excellent.
I.T., Forest Grove, Ore?
\nswer ; ;
I heartily agree with your apy,
sroval of honors classes and your
decision to haye yonr daughter re-
main in them , even though t h i s
means foregoing honor society be-
'ause' Of the inequities in the grad-
ing, system used. The admissions
officers of many-colleges, and :uni-
versities will take into considera-
tion the fact t?hat her grades were
earned in honors classes. Certain-




MONDOVI , Wis? (Speciali-The
name of Trinity Lutlleran Church
will be changed to Zion Lutheran
Church , church members agreed
at .their recent annual meeting.
The ¦' church;'had been joined with
Trinity Church, Gilinanton and
with St. Paxil Modena ? Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Morris Kirchhof
has served as - interim , pastor". at
the three? churches since? ' the
death of Rev. . A: G. .Hemer.
Zion Lutheran was tlie original
name of the church before it join-
ed . with the other , two. The , con-
gregation has sent but a call for
a pastor to serve the;cliurc.h. 7
7 Trinit y at ' Gilmanton ". '-. and St;
Paul at Modena will continue as
a yoke church and will call a pas-
tor to. serve .their . 'congregations.- .
The Rev? W. Haridrich organized
Zion ; Lutheran and ' . St. ? Paul Lu-
theran in 1902. In I90i he organiz-
ed? a congregation at Gilmanton
arid in 1905 the ¦ churches joined
taking the ; ¦ name of. Trinity Lu-
theran Church. '
Officers elected at : the meeting
include president, Edward Linse;
elders, . Rufus Machrneier;,. Berval
Deutscher and : Afi i'd" Anderson ;
trustees, Gordon Brion, LaVern
Crapser and Otto Bollinger; xe-'
cording secretary, Ronal d Kowitz;
financial secretary? Galen Aase;
treasurer , Allen Duncanson , and
financial committee; C l a r e n c e
Aaase , LaVern Anderson, . Willard
Graese. Du'ttie Keiit . Donald Roet-
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74.5% vote Valiant best
in nationwide consumer survey
_ ^_h. "Like to test-drive the 1963 compacts?" That's what Nationwide Gonsumer
t§ lj Testing Institute—a completely independent company-recently asked 3600
*̂S*F typical drivers in 18 cities across the country.
The people were asked to test-drive two compacts. Some picked Corvair and Valiant.
Some picked Falcon and Valiant. Some wanted to try Rambler or Chevy II. The course
included all kinds of normal driving.
Drivers circled the course twice (once in each ca r) with ISI.C.T.I.'s trained inter-
viewers firing questions all the way. Which of these cars do you prefer for accelera- .
tion? Ride? Steering? Styling? Finally; which is the best all-around value?
The surprising results:
Average
Compact preferenca Rambler Valiant Chevy II Valiant Corva lr Vali ant Falcon Valiant four
^̂ ^̂  
1 compacts _Va'lant_
j lnterior styluig" ' 1̂%~T~75%
~' 
30%~j 70% 







Exterior styling 24 " 
" 76" 48 
~
52 39 61 41 59 38 62
QiiaTTty of workma nship 33 _62 40 60 36 __64 44 . 56 40 60
Tc^leTation" 17 
"" 83 48 
"~ 52 21 79 25 75 28 72
Passing power 17 83 45 _55_ 
"~
21 79 24 76 27 73 
Roominess' ' J35_ _ 65 s'6 ~4 .̂__j _. 3? _^°. ,44 Ui. _ 41 59
Steerin g ' "'" . " " 26 





63 29 71 31 69
"fiide ' _27 
' 
_ 73 33_ 
'
_ 67 ^29 
" 71 _26 74 ___ 29 71 
BEST ALL-AROUND VALUE | 17 . | 83 J 34 66 _24 | 76 j 11 j 73 | 25.5 | 74.5%
Two things were not tested -price and warranty. But remember that Valiant is just
about the lowest-priced car made in the U.S.A. today, And that Valiant carries
America's longest nnd best new-car warranty-5 years or 50,000 miles. * Ask your
Plymouth-Valiant Dealer for your own independent test drive in The New Valiant ,
* Youi Aiithorlintl Plyninulli-V»llaiit Daklar 'i W«ff»nly tiiainU 'loiorli in MUIKIIIM I •ml workm«n»hip nn IfiM r.«t i h<» hn«n
(i.pundoil lo liinliida |ian> tnplncnmonl oi rniulr. tvltlinut i.luron lur rniiuiiml |i»t!» oi l«lin» . Im !S vciurn o, M.OCKl n~.|Io» , whii.li-
«,nf I-OIIIBI firil, on ilia nngiiio tilniik , hojd anil lnlnui.il (i«rl» , |i.iinniii»ioii i«an 4ml lnio.in.4l I>4IU (aaiiluillnn nianml clinch),
loiqim r,nil\/(iF(«r , ilrlvo (iliall, ilil(vctr»4! ininU (aaf.luilitifi dual r.ovnfi), ra.ir »,la «fnl ,llllfii(Mili,'il, AIU! mm whn*,l Iidinnfli,
(unvlilail tha valllr.la l,i « linn n anrn: nil tl intnnmlila inl.nvjU m'rniillng lo Ilia f'lymniilh V4I111MI ( , n' 1111 n. I C.u Cum a.:liriilii Ina.
Best all-around compact anybody has come up with yet . . .VALIANT!
In Dallas , 74"i voted Valiant bobt value. In Syracuse , /8":, voled Valiant heist value. In los Angeles , Uli voter! Valiant best value.




LEWISTOX .. Minn. 'Sî ial i -
Activities for Uie year have been
outlined b\' Lewiston . . Riisiness-
men 's. Association ,
. . Tlie group will .again sponsor.an
athletic ,  baiiquel <in a date to be
annoiin 'ccfl : will serve lunches al
. various ' farm meetings? here , and
¦support , this , year 's baseball tearm .
. . Oliver? .Strand .; AVin ona County
asenl . appeared 7ind thanked l lie
associat ion Tory, financial , support
given - 4-II clubs, eachy yfcar. - '
¦New . ' officers are : Letter . Bill-
iard. - . president: Erv.iri Richter ,
Vice president , and Gordon .lones ,
ysecrelary. ¦ Roger . Poole , retiring¦ president , welcomed members and
their .wives , nl the annual banquet
. and m eeting al St. John 's. School
auditorium- - Wednesday. . D i n  n e' .r
was sp-rved bv t he church Women.
Let's Get Gmi/vi
l By A. F. SHIRA \
Dahlia* y
? Oiie day last week we were talking Avith a lady who is a very
proficient grower of flowers , not specializing in any particular variety,
as. we recalled, hul a lover of . all. . .¦¦¦'./ As thp . conversation progressed, it became evident that she had
become greatly ' interested in dahlias and had exhibited jsorne of them
al several flower shows the past season. We were intere-sted? in? this
as it has seemed to Us that the growing of dahlias has "been on tha
cut flowers and last well indoors, j
A number o/ plants of the small-!
er types in the border; in front of?
Uie shrubs, or ei'en iri the . vege- !
table garden will supply amplie ,
quaritiiies.. of tnt flowers frofn !
July imtil frost . They can be used I
to compiennent theTrnums as .au- .
tumn flowers ,? In? yafyiiig sizes,
forms-of blossoms and range: of
colors, the dahlias are equaled by ?
few plan ts^ y
THE NEVi/ER variestle* of dahl.
ias change? so rapidly and inter-
niirigle so closely with previous
types that , their classification has
heen greatly confused. The. Am-
erican Dahlia Society ¦ has recog-
nized something like 15 types of
dahlias. For most: of these types
there are three size groups each,
large, medium and miniature, the
latter with flowers under 4 inches
in diameter. Unless the gardener
is a dahlia fancier, some types
under the classification will be
of little interest.
y The general nursery catalogs
usually list about four or five ;
types from which the gardener
has a choice of a number of ¦.var-
ieties? under each type.: these
types generally include the cac- ?
tus, ball , decorative and pompons,
along with the " .dwarf t>Tie which
refers to the sire of the plant
only. . . A - -;.
IN REGARD to colori, tKere :
are 13 that are recognized by t?he
society. They range from white,
yellow? ? red lavender, purple,
¦through ', various blends and bi-
colors. ?
Dahlia tubers should be dug in
the: fall , and stored indoors ?for
the winter in the basement , or
other cool place, where they will
not f reeze. In the spring the tub-
ers? are separated and planted out- ' .;
doors again.
Since dahlias iricrease the num- y
ber of tubers each year, an initial
investment may be returned many
times over.




BLAIR; Wis., 'Special)—B;a * s i I
-Nyen is a patiehty at Lutheran
Hospital . La Cross*.'
the increase during ¦. the ' past few
years. .;•¦ . 7 ¦¦
Strange as il now may seem, :
the dahlia was looked upon some
years ago as a coarse? ungainly:
plant somewhat on a par with the :
zinnia and about as popular. It
seems to have been grown more j
by men thaii , by the women in
the earlier days of its popularity.
I recall visiting a farm home
years ago whe re the feeding of
beer cattle was -a major project. I
However , instead of showing me I
his sleek animals in the feed lot ,?
the farmer could hardly? wait un7 1
til he had showed be his dahlias ,;
tail single stemmed 'plants care- ;
fully staked and each tipped with j
a large bloom. Then , ' again , Any j
first trout fishing trip tp Minne-
sota was taken in the company '
of a riycr steamboat pilot . Until '
we arrived at the trout stream , :
about all he could talk ahryiit were '
his dahlias ..
DAHLIAS , supply the gardtaner
with almos t anything? ¦. ' eisired¦¦ in
size, form and color. The flowers ,
range iii size from huge exhibi-
tion blooms of dinner plate di-?
mensions. Tlie plants that are? :
trained to grow large exhibition ' :
blooms on single stems may reach •
a height? of 6 feet , or more. On
the other hand .some of the small-
er varieties make low compact:
planls that can be used for. edg-
ing a border , or a walk.
In the cre?ation of new . varieties ,
the flo^ver arranger has not beeiiy
overlooked. The . '- '.single '??'' orchid- ?
flowering type?, and the: small
pompons are now being used ex-
tensively in artistic floral com-
ppsitions. : •;!
Dahlias are verv valuable as
PMD ADVERTISEMENT — Prepared by Howard Hovuland, 68 .Wes« Seventh: .
St , Winona. Minn., In hl» own brfinlf , and. ' inserted at tin regular general 7
. ' advertising rate.
y ^
to al I who suppor ted me
¦- in the Primar y;
: . •/ '• ¦
¦¦ ¦• .¦/ ¦ •; '. V. - 'Howard -.Woveland'- '.
HOUSTON , Minn. HSpeeiaD —
The Swedish .Sunshine Singers,
Mr. and Mrs. Bertil Gotrish , will
sing at 8 p.m. Thursday at llous-
lon Baptist Church.
Both have served as officers in
the Salvation Army in Sweden mid
ar« known from television and
radio.
Vocal solos in Kuglish and
Swedish will be sung. Music will
be- played on the piano , accordion ,
guitar , trumpet , roncciiinn nnd
saw.
Concert at Arcadia
AKOADIA , Wis. i SpecinD-The
choirs of the Anierienn Lutheran
Cliurch will present a coticert nt
the church al a p.m. Sunday. So-
le-ctlons will be iweiited li'y the
senior , junior nml ladies clioirs ,
plus soloists and vocnl ensembles,
Thore will be nn admission charge,
directors of (he choirs nre Mrs,
.lohn Itiesch , .senior director , anti
Mrs. Itojjer Tamke , Junior direc-
lor.
Snloisls iiicliide I* ., .1. Slerso ,
Paul Tyvand Sr,, Mrs. W.nllci
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<=> you present this valuable coupon and order a tank fill 52S
^̂  
Friday, Saturday or (Monday, Feb. 8-9-11. <=>/
§ ID'c AUTO SERVICE y??S JIV 3 118 Fmnklir £>lmmmmmmmmmm^
LEWISTON, ' Minn. . 'Social'') -
Church officers were ordained .and
installed during worship services
at^ First Presbyterian Church Sun-
day. ' ? . - . ¦,;
They include? deacons, R o g e r
Baer and . Howard- Every: elders ,
Robert Bearden , Dale Bain , Odean
Goss, Donald- - '-Randall , /Gordon
Jones , Lewis McMartin and Alice
Stickney. Donald McLeod was pre-
viously, installed as elder.
The officers will start the un-
icameral system t h i s  month
whereby they will .incorporate into
one unit to govern the church in
spiritual and ' ' administra tive. ' mat-
ters . . ¦ '
AUCTION AT NELSON
NELSON . Wis. i SpcciaP - The
AAL branch of Grace Lutheran
Church will hold a valentine 's par-
ty and silent auction ' Saturday in
the church Ixisemenl. Each fam-
ily has been asked to donate
something to the auction . and ' lo
bring fo^xl to lie served wilh the
oysters and chili .
AT MORAVIAN MEETING
BETH ANY , Minn. 'Special * —
Glen Riske , Bethany; Rodney Han-
sen , Altura , and .lohn Benedett ,
St.. Charles, iilleixh 'd Ihe mid-win-
ler Moravian Young Adults re-
treat at  the l' re*ibvlerinn Clenr-
waler Lodge near Brainerd. Miss
Florence Schuhcri , a incitihcr of
Ihe BiM liaiiy Mi)r.'i\'i; u ) Church on
the tari i l ly of St.  Olaf College ,





": LAKE . CITY , Minn ? — Don: BJYM -
ytrom . 'Roseville , ' former ' resident,
I has y.been elected assistant vice
j president of Lutheran
: Br.otJierhood
i . fraternal life insurance . 'society
! headquartered in Minneapolis. .
He is assis-tat director of pub-
lic- relations and advertising. A
1937 graduate? of Gustavij s Ad-bl-
plius College, he: was a . newspa-
per reporter before joining Lutll-
eran Brotherhood in 1958.
? The son of the late? llr? and'Mrs.
C. ?E. ¦ Brpstrom, he and his wife
have foury sons. John, David. Den-
nis and AJam-es:
7 ¦ ." ¦' ' ."¦ ' ' • ?
Houston Chamber
HOUSTON. Mmii.?(Sperial.iAThe
Houston Cliamber of Commerce
will be entertained at dinner at "the
Community Room Mondaiy at :&:30
p.m... by I? G. Iverson ? oldest active
businessman in Houston and oldest
member of the chamber, iverson
has been in the lumber business
here more than 50 years. At 82.
he .still does his own estimates and
architectural work; even climbing
to the ltxifs to find where rep-ah's
I are needed. ..Alusic. JlotJiers will
serve tlie . dinner.
| Brotherhood Promotes
{ Native Lake Citian
, PLAINVIEW. Minn. . (Special ) —¦ The 86th ? annual, meeting of ,the
Settlers Association of Greenwood
Prairie will be held Feb. 16 at
Plainview Community School cafe -
teria.
A picnic? dinner at 12:30 will
| be followed by a program ami
! business: meeting: A
Soe^iker will .be Dry Nicholas
! Mens>lieka; . associated with Nicol-
I let Clinic. Minneapolis. He came
from Russia and completed his
[education at. the University: , cif
i Minnesota.
Greenwood Settlers
To Meet Feb. 16;
{ Russian to Speak
Extreme Cold Hurts
U pper Midwest Economy
WINTER MONTHS usually mark a
seasonal low .point in Upper Midwest bus-
iness activity and this year^should proveno exception , says the Federal Reserve
Bank of Minneapolis.
• '.- '-• The extreme cold of recent weeks could
result in an even more noticeable seasonal
variation , as outside work has been cur-
tailed as niuch as possible during an . un-
usually long period of subzero weather . In
spite of the cold , however , shoppers:have
increased their purchases a y moderate
amount from year ago levels? The number
and the ' dollar volume of checks - cleared
through the Federal Reserve Bank during
January were tip substantially, too , from
a year ago, indicating a? continued high
level of financial activity . ?
PERSONAL INCOMES ih the »rea im-
proved through the end of 1962 to provide
a favorable base for economic activity.
Pecember personal, incomes were up an
estimated 8.3 percent from a year earlier ,
with farmers' net income showing a par-
ticularly strong? trend. Wages aiid salaries
declined slightly : from November , but were
up more than 7 percent from December
1961. 7
?Ih recent weeks,? city.?- - banks ', noted? a
slackening in the rate . of time deposit
growth, while the upward trend Continued
strong in? the country, banks? A substantial
improvement in the rate , of demand depos-
it growth occurred at both city and country
banks during the 4-week period ending at
mid-January . Member bank' borrowings at
the ? Federal Reserve Bank have been air
most nil in recent weeks.
"/ THE MOST recently available series of
economic indicators and particularly the
favorable farm income showings suggest a
continuing reiativeiy strong position in the
district's economy despite the seasonal
blues frequently prevailing at this time of
the year? the bank concluded.
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Posf-Holiday
Sales Technique
HOW DO YQU STAND, SI R?
By SEN. BARRV GOLDWATER
. -? . .  When you read . the President' s budget? mes-
sage for fiscal 1964, you begin to get the idea?
Ihat llie . New Frontier , has been inflected with
the post-holiday sales techni que in the presenta-
tion of . figure's-.-7?\
' •• -. . \Pcrha.ps this is just my outlook, because I
have Spent so many , years in the retail; sales
! business;. -
A Fpe example , in my business , when you have
a sales item upon which you hope to make ap-
proximately $100, you offer it for a price of
98.80, If 7the price goal? is $12 on some other
item? you mark it $yi;90 ; And so it goes. This
is good sales psychology. Time :and-7 again , a
buyer who won 't , consider a $100:
purchase will be attracted by a
sli ghtly . 1 o.w e r price which
doesn't involve three digits be-
fore the decimal?
Now take the President's bud-
get. For many weeks, fiscal ex- ,
perts and financial writers have
been anticipating a . $100-bit|ion
federal budget? But? when the?
budget was finally presented , the
total is an estimated $98.8 bil-
lion. Of course? the President
Goldwater knows and the • Congress knows
that what we have been asked
to consider for fiscal 1904 is a JlOO-billion bud-
? get - . ' ; ¦ ' ¦"?' ¦ 7 .-- . - ? ¦ ' ; ,., ?;¦¦ • - , 
¦¦- - .¦' . ' . . ' ' A . '
¦The figure , preseiiled . however ,. . -doesn 't look¦ quite .that bad. .If almost seems as .though-the;
'¦; White House feels by , shaving? the total a? little
below $100 billion the reality of?the most? stupen-
dous spending program in the' history of the na-
tion— in peace or war—wil l somehow be lost on
they American taxpayer .? .
BY THE same token, the President rieaHy
est imated the federal deficit7 for fiscal 1964 at
$11.9. billion—almost as though he were afraid
of the : round figure of $12 billion. And if the
¦ sales psychology I rneritioned earlier is applicar .
ble to federal finance , perhaps the American
people will feel inore ready to buy a deficit¦ of ' $u.9 billion than they would a deficit of $12¦' billion:
y But , by and large , I don 't think the New
Frontier will gain much? from this technique. The
reason is that the price is tod . high to begin
wilh? No ¦ '.matter how the framers of the last
federal budget shave their figures , the totals are
still frightening to Americans who are accustom-
ed, to balancing their own family budgets and
who realize the perils pf spending more than they
earil . -y .' • • ¦
¦ ¦ ' , / '  ?. „ ?? ' ¦
Actually; , the discouragirig thing, about the new
budget is. that ' the ..President and his advisors
have? now discarded any. pretense of , striving
for a balanced national budget , either now or
in the foreseeable future.
IN THE FISCAL 1963 budget, we at least
we're, given to believe that the President hoped
for a balance. The lip-service his message gave
to .the possibility of a slight surplus, in that
period was a little encouraging, because it held
forth the hope that ?the President hadn 't finally
junked • the precepts of sound fiscal policy.
But this budget indicates tbe President has
embraced the radical economic theory that '¦¦deft
icit-financing is essential to the economy rather
than the thing that is feeding the fires ofyin-
nation and . calling into serious question the sound-
ness of the . -American '? dollar. ,
:-./ ¦ In fact , the . White House .presented , a brief
summary of? the .1564 budget which culls .atten-
tion to the .projected deficit and then ' states: :
„ "IN THE PRESENT state of our economy,
this  deficit does not? raise ? the threat of infla-
tion. Government deficits could inde ed contri-
bute to inflationary pressures if they were in-
curred during a period of full; employment , when
the economy was already producing al full ca-
pacity. The .-nation 's current problem , however ,
is - not that it is overstraining its productive ca-
pacity, but that capable workers and efficient
factories arc idle for want of markets. "
In other words, deficit financing is perfectly
safe so long as we have unemployment and a
few idle factories. This is the sheerest kind of
economic nonsense.
How do you stand , sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . . 1953
J. 11. Johnson, one-time owner of the old Wi-
nonn Herald and one of the city 's oldest resi-
dents, died ;il Ihe ago of 112.
John D. Tearsc, president , has announced Ihat
the annual speaking contest of .Hiawatha Toast-
masters Cluh is .scheduled lo follow a Indies night
banquet to he held at Buffalo City.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
The National  Hotel has been reopened for bus-
iness under Ihe maiiayeinciil of Mrs. Margaret
Killle.
Ted Schroeder, of Lake City, formerly of Wi-
nona , ha'i.s heen named manager of the Standard
Oil Co ., station al 4th and Johnson sts.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
0. L. (lull's loaves for l.os Angeles where ho
will spend the remaining winter months.
Thp mailer  of encoura ging home bu ilding in
Wino na has been brought lo the attention of tho
Association of Commerce. The plan proposed i.s
lo form 'in association Dial will build houses for
persons who have lots.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1 888
The social event of yours was held al tho
Philharmonic hall , Ihal of Ihe Knights Templar
dance.
Tin* school exhibit ,  al llie new high school
huildhi R is now ready and open lo Ihe public
both afternoon nnd evening
One Hundred Years Ago . .  ? 1 863
In compliance with Iho desire of sovoral
friends and to supply a want generally felt in
tin ; community, a school for the Inst ruction of
Juveniles In the elementary principlos of vocal
music will  b« commenced hy ]¦', A. Williamson.
¦
Dinah Shore wil l  un i t  TV lor a year and
"take time out to th ink  a l i t t le . " We 'll miss
Dinah—hut  there are other TV folk we
could Ret alone wi thout  for years .
Trust In the Lord with all tliino he art; nnd
Ufln not unto thine own unclsrstnnding, In nil
thy ways Acknowledge him, fliul ha shall direct




. (Editor 's Note: While Drew
Pearson is yo?it . . of W. 'shing-
tori. - the Washington .Merry-
Go-Hound is be ing. pr iUen 'by
his: associate . Jack : Ander-
son.)  . ¦ .¦' '
¦'¦ ' . ¦ - .' ? ;
¦WASHINGTON?- John' T.
Allen of Arlington. Va.. long
a devoted and dutifu l Elk , has
been tangling , horns With his
brother Elks over an issue
that could make the great
fraternal organization tlie
battleground in the segrega-
tion figh t. ; ';
Allen dashed off a; letter, to
the Elks magazine last year ,
protesting against . segregation
in their benevolent and pro-
tective order. ¦'. ' : - .¦"' 'Despite all our fancy talk
and our .many good d-»eds , " he
wrote? "we are. hot American
in? a true seiifc; wc are not
democratic; and we are hot a
symbol of '• equality aiid free-
dom .. Wc are none of these
things so long as The rules of
our order , without even the
grace of local ' .Option . exclude
from its membership all per-
sons who arc not of Ilic Cau-
casian , race.
AFTER THE-  ma gaz ine -re -
fu sed to print his .letter, Al-
len appealed all the way to Ihe
grand lodge , but ' ' merely Rut
the run-around. Now he is so-
ing outside the order wi th  his
protest.
Note—Many politicians . may
gel uncomfortable about the i r
membership in any fraleninl
organization that  comes under
attack for segregation. Amon g
Ihose who belong lo the Klks
are Senators ('atinon of Neva-
da, Case of New Jersey,
Keating of New York, Kueliel
of California ) , Long of Missouri ,
and Miller  of Iowa.
Despite no-trespassing siyns
all over Ihe place and strict
orders lo workmen lo keep
t heir monlhs shut , ¦ i t  lias ' now
leaked out th a t non-union
workers dug (lie foundation
and laid the firep lace for Ilic
house .luckic is bui ld ing  <m
Rattlesnake Mountain in the
Virginia Hun t Coiintry.
THE FIRST lad? is oversee-
ing the construction of the
fieldstone-and-stucco presiden-
tial retreat personally, often
drives over to the job? in her
white - station wagon.
The use of scab.labor? how-
ever , was the doing of the
subcontractor, the Nelson Con-
struction Co., ;of Warrenton ,
¦Va., which has now . '. rounded
up union carpenters to fmish
the job? Though a non-union
.'contractor? '': ' the c o m p a  n y
abruptly changed its hi ring
habits to avoid embarrassing
the President.
New York' s Gov. Nelson
Rockefeller had a confidential
brush with the Internal . Reven-
ue Service recently which al-
most shook the Rockefeller
Foundation loose from its snug
tax-exempt moorings.
Back in 1960, when he first
started flirting -with presiden-
tial delegates, Rocky needed
research-in-depth studies to
support his stand - 'on ' political
issues. To do his homework ,
he couldn 't resist using the
vast facilite s of the Rockefeller
Foundation.
BUT SOME political spoil-
sport brought this to the at-
tention of internal , revenue,
which has strict rules against
tax-exempt foundations par-
ticipating in politics. For a
while , the giant Rockefeller
Foundation faced real trouble.
II was let off the hook , how-
ever , after Rocky promised
never lo use the foundation
for political .research again.
As part of a shadowy battle
of the "bugs ," President Ken-
nedy 's private office is now
guarded 24 hours a flay lo
make sure no red agen t tries
to slip an electronic eaves-
dropper under his desk.
The entire White House area
is also carefully checked for
planted microphones and lap-
ped telephones. The air itself
is swept with detection devices
for invisible beams, such as
the -Russians are known to
have 'used to trigger a . : mike
they had planted in the beak
of the eagle in the American
seal at our Moscow embassy.
: The "de-bugging" sometimes
goes on during secret confer-
ences; for our counter-intelli-
gence boys discos ered some
mikes can be activated only
by conversation. For weeks,
they missed six such mikes
planted in the cement of a
basement conference room at
NATO headquarters in Paris.
They had made the mistake of
checking the room while it was
not in ' use.
ARKANSAS SEN, -William
Fulbright received an unusual
but straightforward request
the other day. from a ten-year-
old boy in Fort Smith,? Ark.
In childish handwraing, he
asked for a copy of" the law
against whipping a person with
a belt. The second sentence
modified the request and ask-
ed for two copies?of the law .
one for himself and one for
his father . . . Another child-
ish plea, signed "an avid
horse lover, " was addresser!
to Indiana Sen. Vance Hartke .
The child,' having read many
stories of "horses which have
been saved from dog food ,"
wanted To know th© location
of horse meat packing plants
in the United States. He ex-
plained: "I would like to know
where I can purchase a horse
wliich has never had a chance
in life " . . . New Mexico Sen-
ator Clint Anderson received
two letters the same day last
week , one accusing him of be-
ing a "yes man " for the Mew
Front cir, Ihe other coiigralu-
inling him for not being a
"rubber stamp" for the Ken-
nedy administration . Anderson
answered the first letter by
sending the writer a copy of
Iho second.
THE PENTAGON'S cloekmd-
dagger department has conclu-
ded that Sen. Ken Keating, tbe
while maned New York Re-
publican , is getting his Cuban
intelligence from labor union
sources with pipelines inside
Cuba . , . Since the sboollng-
down of a U-2 at the height of
the Cuban tension , nol a shot
has been fired at our spy
planes which have been innk ing
photographic sweeps over Cu-
lm every day. It can be slated
on the highest authority tha t
il another should be downed ,
American warplanes will re-
l?ilinlc • . , The Justice De-
partmenl is preparing rlinrgc/i
against Fidel Castro 's 2(11 h of
•Inly movement, which is reg-
istered in this country ns a for-
eign agency hut allegedly
ha sn 't reported its full act ivi-
ties , lis agents skipped off io
Havana ,  however , before t-hey
could bt* served wilh subpoe-
nas . ¦
THEFT OF A COPY
NKW YORK (/Tl - A kit of
people olfored help when the
copy of a tainous Itenihrniid t
pal nl ing was stolen from among
the stage props of the Brunei-
way remedy "hovel I'engo. "
A news Item ".bout the fl of
t in* picture — ' "Arislolli! Con-
templating th«* Hust of Homer "
— drew response from di slant
point *i. The show innniiRr.ment.
said some people offered to
lend copies of the iniintin g
withou t clinrRc -- but, one man
In Vordun , France , m*nl n entile
saying he would sell n copy,
for r;;7(K), A duplicate , however,




TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
' , .
'
- ' A :
' By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — If the Republican ? party really .wishes to .
defeat President?Kennedy for re-election in 1964,̂ maybe all that
heeds to be done is to take a page out of the campaign history
of the Democrats.
Perhaps plagiarism isn 't satisfying — for most politicians li?k»
¦- .:-. -
to be original 7_ buf a declaration of the Democratic party in one
presidential campaign was so. - - -—
successful that its argument ?•¦
not only? defeated the incum-
bent administration but it also
won the electbrai votes? of near- ;
ly. every state in the union ? ?¦Turn the spendthrifts out"
w;as the battle cry in 1932.









pi' educed .in. ..
a d  v e rtising
space in the
n e w spapers
.t h r o ughout
the i- .a . 'n d.
Someone has Lawreneat
just sent to this correspondent
a faded but readable copy of
that particular ad , which was
sponsored by the Democratic
National Campaign Commit-
tee and which helped to \yin
the presidential election ; for ?
Frankim P. Roosevelt , govern-
or; of? New York, against Pres-
ident Hoover.
All one has to . do is to
substitute the name of the in-
cumbent arid multiply the defi-
cit figures o* those , days by.- '. -?
two or three times to bring ,
them up to date. A change
of wording is also necessary to
remind readers that it is the ...
Democratic party which ob-
tained majority control for the
years from 1954 through 1964.
; The pronouncement of 1932.
started with this headline:
"The public pay&-your taxes
and R e p u  b 1 i c a n  extrava- .
gance:" It then went on to
say: "When y*u groan under
the burden of taxes:
"Remeber that the deficit at
the end of the last two rears
of Hobversism is around ?$4 bil-
lion— the greatest in p e a c e
time history.?
"REMEMBER th«t this him*
deficit; "Was not born "overnight
but the performances of ? t h e
past two years have wiped out
previous gains in; the way ; of
reducing our national debt arid
hive brought it to the astound-
ing total of $2Q billion ,
; "Remember that though Re-
publicans preached economy in
1820 ahd 1924. arid promised
highest efficiency at lowest
cost in 1928, government bills
have mounted steadily.
"Remember that although it
was clear that our chief source
of revenue, income ta  x- 'e s.
would drop seriously and re-
trenchment was. the watchword
in every home and business,
government spending k e p t
merrily 1 oh at %a million a day
more than income. . .
"Remeber that the '71st Con-
gress with a big 1 Republican ,
majority was un session frorn
December 1930 until March
1931 . . ' , "Remember that a
balanced budget as well as re-
construction plans had to await
a Democratic majority in the
House where all revenue meas-
ures must originate.
"REMEMBER that Republi-
can leadership has brought us
to the verge of bankruptcy.
"Democrats pledge at least
23 r>ercent reduction in ex-
penses.
"Turn ,the spendthrifts o u t.
Put responsible government in
—elect Roosevelt arid Garner .
"Issued by Democratic Na-
tional Campaign Committee. "
Rut this wasn 't just a piece
of Madison Arcnue advertising
literature. For the Democratic
platform , - which was adopted
at its national convention in
Chicago in June 1932, read in
part as follows:
"Wc favor maintenance of
the national credit by a federal
budget annually balanced on
the basis of accunjjte executive
estimates w i t h i n  revenues ,
raised by a system of taxation
levied on the principle of abil-
ity to pay.
"We advocate an immediate
and drastic reduction of gov-
ernmental expenditures by
abolishing useless commissions
and offices , consolidating de-
partments and bureaus , aiid
eliminatin g extravagance , lo
accomplish a saving of not less
than 25 percent in the cost of
the federal government , and
we call upon the Democratic
party in the states to mnke a
zealous effort to achieve a pro-
pnrllonat« result , "
BUT THE WINNING candi-
date , iminoclinlcly on takin g of-
fice , abandoned thin whole con-
cept. Failure to cooperate with
the outgoing administ rntion be-
tween election day in Novem-
ber 1032 and inauguration day,
March 4, LJI33, created confu-
sion and fear.
RUPTURED?
IfeADDC TDIICQ Is BETTER FOR
THE UUDDO I HOaa REDUCIBLE RUPTURE
NO BULBS, NO BEITS, NO STRAPS
II holds tlie ruptur e wilh a soft conciivc pud at nil times ,
while working, llttiin, or vvnlkliig. Lightweight , presses
body In hut two places. lien son should tell you not to place
A bulb or ball In opening of nipturc which keeps muscles
spread nnnrt , Sanitary nnd washable. > A Dobbs Truss Ex-
pert Will Demonstrate This Truss to You Without Obligation , I
Kor Men , Women nnd Children, Ask for Mr . Bnmdon nt I
the lintel Winonn In Winoim , Tues., Fob. I2 (h , from 1:3(1 I
p.m. to ll p.m. I
(1, M . Brandon , Lakeville , Minnesota |
Racial Bar to Equal
Opportunity Weakening
THERE ARE two of them now. Harvey
Gantt is established as. a student at Clem-
son College in South Carolina. James Mer-
edith has returned for another semester at
the University, of . Mississippi .
No one; can ? say ? to what extent James
Meredith at Ole Miss payed. :the way, ?or
at .least made the way easier , for. Harvey
Gantt : at Ciernson; ? Dpubtless Meredith's
experience had some effect on that of
Gantt. Yet the more important fact is that
the people of South Carolina themselves
made possible the quiet entry into Clem-
son by rallying behind the cause of law
and ordery as opposed/to the? kind of extra-
legal resistance that turned Oxford , Miss.,
into a caldron: of hate ,
THp ? ORPEAL ? of the? Negro in hi»
search for? equality as a citizen has ?a long
course to ruh.?It has beeri shortened , how-
ever, by Meredith and Gantt —- and by oth-
ers more or less quietly admitted to col-
leges elsewhere in the South , the racial
bar to equal opportunity in education is
still strong,? but it is weakening.
THE POPULAR image of Robert Frost
is that of an old man with, a leprechaun
face and wispy white hair— an old man
who somehow rose above being a mere
poet and became a confidant of the Pres-
ident. People remember him readin g his
poem at the inauguration; they remember
some of his humorously shrewd remarks
in public since then; they remind one an-
other with relish that he twitted the Rus-
sians by reciting for them his poem tha t
begins , "Something there is that doesn 't
love a wall . . ."
Though this popular image is not un-
true, it is limited . You cannot find the es-
sence of an old man in how he appeared
and what he said during the last coup le
of years of a long, full  l ife , Robert Frost
was, above all , a poet. What ho had to say
to the world was said , in the main , through
his deceptively simple art during the course
of almost half a century .
In his tribute to the poet , President
Kenned y echoed the beautiful lines that
have come to be so well known:
"Tho woods are lovel y, dark nnd deep.
But I have promises to keep,
And miles to go before 1 sloop... ."
MORE THAN ona meaning can be
found in Iho  poem of which those words
form t h e  core . But now those lines , writ-
ten long ago, have a special meaning rel-
a t ive  to their  creator. He kept hi. s promises
to life.  He lef t  for us a legacy of insight ,
and of plc'i .sure iii the  way he i l l umina t ed
what  he; saw. And now he sleeps.
Robert Frost,
A bove All , a Poet
Ihu $VJA.
"Our speaker h.iviug been UK wc faced a big Icld own
unt i l  our next meeting. However , lie 's feeling much
belter .so we 'll have the big letdown now!"
- . ' * ' ¦ ' ' '7- - . ; -. 
¦
'IF THEY CUT OUR TAXES, WE WON'T HAVE ENOUGH
LEFT TO RAY OUR TAXES!' A
t Editor 's Note: Letters A
must , be temperate, of
reasonable. ':'.. - length and
signed by the writer.;/
Boni f i de  names of all
"":letter.writerii will be y
pubk ehed. No religious:,
medical or persona l coti- ;
iroversies are accept-
able.) ,y
Is Westfield Going t»
Remain Whera It Is?
To the Editor: . ; ' :
I see they are going to build
a rie-w clubhouse onythe West-
field Golf Course. How silly,
unless they know for sure they
are going to stay there.
To lengthen or plan 18 holes
you must first have acreage
—at least 80 to 100 acres. 1
know I have not a . . . thing
to do with this , but I am 'most
interested and hate to see them
go the wrong way about same.
WTiat about Prairie Island
or. the sand and gravel pit .
area? There must be some
place near , for? a good golf
course. What about some of the .
property near the airport? .
Eighteen holes?on 40 acres im- .' . ,'




(Editor 's Note: Ben Knight ,
professional a t '  the Winona
Country Club for  more than
30 years : now retired and liv-
ing in Florida , laid out tht . .
WesUield course when it was
established in 1923 as the Wi-
nona Public: Golf Club, a s ; '/:
well as more, than "a score of
other golf courses in South-





To the Editor: ' . . . ,
? There seems to be littl e dis- -
agreement that a tax cut would
give our economy a boost to
set it growing at a more de- ?
sirable rale. ; However, there
have been many; bitter words
on whether government spend-
ing should he slashed along
ivith any tax cut to avoid a
large d e f i c i t  (government
spending greater than govern-
tneiit revenue) . Now just how
harmful can a deficit be to our
economy 1? Can it : be inflation-
ary? y. A '-
If we were at full employ- .
ment there could be no doubt
that a deficit would be infla-
tionary because the govern-
riient would be bidding away
from the public goods and
services that were fully utiliz-
ed in the private market. This
would * necessarily force prices
up and result in inflation.
However, with almost five
percent of our labor force un-
employed and with 1 a r g •
amounts of excess capacity in
our industries , we are clearly
not at full employment. Now if
the government were to de-
crease its expenditures along
with a tax cut , it means the
government would be demand-
ing fewer goods and services.
This would result in still more
unemployment and even more
excess capacity in our factor-
ies, Before a tax cut could
give our economy a boost, it
would first have to increase
private spending lo erase the
slack caused by decreased
government spending. Only
after this could we begin lo
move closer lo full employ-
ment than we are now. Can
any reasonable lax cut g i v e
our economy such a "double"
push? This appears doubtful lo
me.
Now it is true that it is un-
wise for a government to con-
tinue operating with a large
deficit indefinitely. However ,
the administration hopes, .villi
good reason , that the deficit
would disappear in a few years
because actual tax. revenues
will have increased even with
a decrease in the tax rate. This
would he true when nation. '.
income rises af ter tbe boost
given hy the tax cut,
Thus it appears that a deficit
accompanying a lax cut is not
only nol harmful but even nec-
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TREMPEALEAU , Wis! - ;"Kath-
Icen Emmohs , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs; V. Ray Emmons; lias
been named Trempealeau 's PAR
good citizen. She
was one of three
senior girls nam-
ed by her class-
mates, as -possess-
- ing dependability,
s e t  v i c .e, lead-
ership and ?, pa-
triotism. F iyn a ' .] .
selection w a s
made by the high
school faculty,
. ?- . ' .- Kathleen h a s
been active in all
extra - ciirricular Kathle«n
activities open to girls,,and she
is an honor student. She yintends
to attend Methodist-Kahler. School
of . Nursin g st Rochester, i.Ji«n.
ETTRICK FEDERATED CLUB
ETTRICK.7 Wis. : (Special)? -
.Members bf Ettrick Federated
Woman 's Club \yill ttieet Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. J, A.
? ¦ Kamprud. "The Sacred Hal! of In-
dependence" will be the topic pre-
sented by Gladys Bourn. Dessert
¦will be served at 1:30. p.m. 7 ¦
: ' '
¦¦ MNO ' BIRTHDAY. ';"
¦ ¦ ' ¦/ '¦/. /
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Mrs. Lena Akre formerly
of the Spring Grove area and now
? a resident at a rest home in Cali-
fornia , -will celebrate her 92nd
birthday anniversary Feb. K She
has three ? children , Leonard in
Iowa, Margaret in California and
Walter in Spring Grove.
BRIDAL SHOWER
SPRING: GROVE , Minn .̂  (Spe-
cial) T- Mrs. George Blexrud and
Miss Gena Engene: were hostesses
at a prenuptial shower honoring
Miss Jane Abraham of Villard ,
Minn. , at the Oliver Engene home
Saturday evening. Miss . Abraham
and Paul . Engene, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Oliver Engene will be mar-
ried Feb, 23 at Villard.
SNOW SCULPTURES
ETTRICK, Wis*. (Special) — Et-
trick Girl Scouts under the direc-
tion of their leader , Mrs. Ben
Erickson . fashioned snow sculp-
tures Wednesday. Barbara Erick-
son 's patrol fashioned a valentine
in the John Sorenson yard. Pattie
Beirne and her patrol made a
horse and colt , using hay for
manes and tails, in the Ben Erick-
son yard. In the Ettrick park ,
Peggy Emmons and her girls
sculptured an Indian head, using
real feathers and war paint. Tied
for first place were the ' Patti
Beirne and tbe Peggy Emmons
sculptures. Judges were Ole Mus-
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L Church Goodi £
$ OeAJbrnntL \
% Relig.oui ArticUi §
108 W. 3rd, Wlnono, Phon* 3015
?.. ?DODGE, ?Ws.?(Special) -̂ Fi-
nancial reports and membership
lists of the . Sacred Heart parish
Rosary Society; Pine Creek, were
distributed at the meeting Sunday,
in the parish hall. Members voted
to renew the annual &5 contribu-
tion to the /School of Social Serv-
ice Scholarship fund , Washington .
.p:c, / ¦ / . .
Mrs. Harry Mrozek Jr ., Mrs.
Melvin Wicka? and Mrs. Dominic
Wozriey with officers, Mrs. Emil
Glenzinski Mrs. Kenneth Frahm
and Mrs; Wesley Staublin Jr.; \yill
make arrangements for ' :the an-
nual pre-ltnten party to be held
Feb. 24.. . ' . ...
Mrs. PaulyWagner awarded the
attendance prize and .Mrs? Rich-
ard Brom received ? the mystery
iparcel ,? provided by . Mrs; Helen
Tulius.
After the meeting, Prosper
Schank, .Arcadia , showed slides
taken last summer on his trip to
Russia and other countries be-
hind the. Iron Curtain. Slides
from his visit to free Europe and
the shrine at Fatima will be
shown at a later date.- .' .. Lunch at the Edward Jaszewski
auction , Monday/ was sponsored
by the Rosary Society and served
by the Mmes. Richard Brom, Emil
Glenzinski Clarence Klihe, Au-
gust Kukowski , Heliodor Likir-
ski, Cyril Pehler, Marcel Thomas
and James Wicka.
BAKE SALE
A;PEPINt ? Wis? (Special )7-A We
American Legion Auxiliary will
hold a bake sale Saturday at the
Goodrich Furniture Store. The sale
will open at 3 p.m. ? ;
LUTHER LEA«3l/E
ARCADIA , : Wis. (Special)—The
Luther League of the Tamarack
Luthera n Church will meet Sunday
at . 8 p;m. with the Mount Calvary
League at Trempealeau.
LEGION AUXILIARY
HOUSTON, Minn. - The Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Legion
Clubroom. The Jr. ; Auxiliary, will
have a valentine 'party at the club-
room after achpol.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Poyal Neighbors of America mem-
bers and their families will meet
at- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mat
Eischens Feb 16. at 6:30 p.m. for
a potluck dinner . and short meet-
ing. ;. A '
SQUAR E DANCE
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Happy
Ramblers Square Dance Club will
sponsor a square dance tonight at
8:30 nt Blair city hall. After Fri-
day the club will dance the first
and third Friday of each month
through May .
FORGET-ME-NOT CIRCLE
HOUSTON . Minn. (Special) -
The Forget-Mc-Not Circle of the
Houston Garden Club will meet nt
the home of Mrs, S. L, Johnson
Saturday nt 2 p.m. Mrs Anna Wci-
mers and Mrs , Nell Davidson will
be assisting hostesses.
»1ST BIRTHDAY
HARMONY , M inn. (Special) -
Mrs. Austin McRcm, now at the
Green Lea Manor Nursing Home
at Mabel , Minn. , celebrated her
01st birthday Saturday when her
close family came to hel p her
celebrate the occasion.
FRIENDSHIP NIGHT
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special ! —
Sunbeam Chapter , Order of Knsl-
crn Star , will have a meeting and
friendship ni hht Tuesday evening.
Serving on the social committee
are Mr. and Mrs, Richard Henry,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Nusslock ,
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I Harmony Scouts
Qet Eagle Badges
ACHIEVE EAGLE RANK . V . Ronald Johnson and Dennis
Greibel , left to right , received their badges at a court of honor at
Harmony Elementary School , Ai right is Gene Dunn ? Troop 74?
Scoutmaster. (Mrs . Earl Gillund pholfn
HARMONY i Minhy (Special) -
Two local Boy Scout?s were pre-
sented with .. .Eagle , badges ? at a
court , of honor at the elementary
school here Wednesday evening.
Lloyd Knutson , Rochester , as-
sistant- district council executive ,
presented the ' badges to Ronald
Johnson , son ' o f ?  Mr. ' and Mrs.
Howard Johnson , and Dennis -Grei-
hel , son of Mr . and Mrs. Stanley
Greibcl . The? boys are members
of Troop 74, sponsored by the
Harmony volunteer fire depart-
ment ; .;
John Kemper , district represen-
tative /or Fillmore Coiinty, pre-
sented the charter for the . year.
The Ea«les? their fathers . Scout-
masters Gene ; Dunn and Harry
llogue and the boys' sponsors-
Kenneth Abraham , Tom Meuleman
and Robert Rosedahl-—at tended the
banquet honoring Eagles - in: seven
.counties at,. .'Rochester Thursday
night. Dr. John iMopr and son Her-
bert ,, previously? receiving, the Ea-
gle badge;. also wore there .
BIRTHDAY CLUB
A LEWISTON , ¦ Minii : (Special ' / - '
Fremont Birthday Club ' will meet
Tuesday afternoon at the Irvin
Baer Sr . home Mrs. Irvin Baer
Ji' . is assisting hostess.
STYLE SHOW
? PLAINVIEW , . Minn. (Special *; —
The home economics department
of Plainview ; Community School
will hold a style show in the old
-gymnasium Tuesday from .9:30 to
II a.m.??? .. ;? .
RUSkIN STUDY CLUB
Ruskin Study Club :will meet
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Le'o- .¦Murphy Sr:, 324 Huff
St. Miss Gertrude Blanchard of
Lewiston will present the paper ,
"The Root of All Evil."
LEGION AUXILIARY
FOUNTAI N CITY . Wis?; (Spe-
cial)—The American Legion Auxil-
iary will meet Thursday at 8 p.ifi;
at the Legion Clubrooms here.
Each member?will bring a home
made valentine, a hat in a bag and
some food for the potluck lunch ,
Ah Americanism program? will be
given by chairman Mrs. Roger
Adank.
POST NUPTIAL SHOWER
PEPIN,- '.-Wis; (Special )-Mr. and
Mrs.. Jay Longsdorf were/. honored
with a post-nuptial shower Sunday
afternoon at:the Pepin Hotel. Mrs.
Longsdorf is the former Janette
Byington , .daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie, Byington , Pepin. Aft-
er a?three-week vacation here, the
Longsdorf s iell Thursday f or thru
home in Elizabeth Cit\ N C ,
where Jay is stationed A ith the
U.S: Navy
Two star awards , one firsl das*- .
bad ge, one second .class- . .badge
and three tenderfoot "badges ,were
awarded to Boy Scouts in Troop
6 at court of honor ceremonies al
Central Methodist Church.
The star awards wore pre sent-
ed to Mike PersyIhe aiid Kenneth
Ruge. Robert Lock . n and Terry
Benish received first class bad ges
.ind Thomas Wicc '.orek received
a second cl ass bridge. Tenderfoot
ratings went to Rod ' . Kaehler.
Carlton Robinson and Harold
Ha ppel A
l.oeken ... and ' Forsythe ' revei .'vod
; eisli t merit badges each , Ruge
three and Craig Savord, one.
S Robert Cichnnir.vski, Sugar
'. Loaf district "advancement chair-
! man , Pr? D? V. Boardman , - flis -i id
; representa tive , aii d ¦' Elmer " .'Ila .n-
?non . camp activit y chainiian ,; spoke, A film on the Scout camp
at Lake City was shown.
Troop 6 Scouts
Receive Awards
At Court of Honor
Holy Name Society







A - 'A 'A- . iCify Representative
LANESBORO , Minn , ( Special)—
More than 30O persons , attended
an open house at Bethlehem Lu-
tberan Church Sunday honoring
the Rev. and Mrs. Leon Rohan on
their 25th wedding anniversary.
Rev. Holtan has served as sen-
ior , pastor at lethlehern and Un-
ion Prairie Lutheran Churches
since January, 1959.
The Rev. J. H? Preus, assistant
pastor , was ,roaster of ceremonies.
•'. . -.Greetings? were presented by Ed-
- .,¦; mund Gatzlaff and Alton Peterson ^representing both congregations.
Mrs. Dallas Finley? Hayfield ,
Minn., sister . of the pastor? rep-
? resented they family and area pas-
tors. Musical numbers were pre-
sented by the church senior and
iuhter choirs, and by a male quar-
? tet . .
¦ . . • ¦
? The? former Alice Branstad ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Branstad, Hayfield , and Leon Hol-
tan , son of?7Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Holtan, Kasson .. ,Minn?i-y-ere mar-
ried at St. John's Lutheran Church ,
Kasson, Febv?'5, 1938,7 by." the " .Rev.
T, E. Moen, now of Granite Falls ,
¦ yMinn. ?- .
Before coining 16 Lanesboro,
Rev. Holtan served as pastor at
Clinton , Minn. The. couple have
four children, ?Leslie, TPaul and
Carol at home and ?Martlia?? a





WHITEHALL , Wis. ?(Speeian ;.-
The Mmes. Alyce Davidson , Dbror
thy Haugen, Berhice Kindschy,
Eva John Kuhn , Mavis; Smith, Ida
Erickson and Virjginia Slaby were
initiated into Hutchins-Stendahl
Unit 191, American Legion Auxil-
iary , at the meeting Monday eve-
ning. The Mmes. Elmo and Er-
nest Fjeld Were hostesses,
Officers ? conducting the initia-
tion ? cererdbny? were Mrs. Ray
Shanklin , president; Miss Mayme
Hallingstad , initiation officer; Mrs.
Carrie Hegge, junior past presi-
dent; Mrs. D-agna -.Holtan ,?; chap-
lain; Mrs. Evelyn Maldoaado? vice
president; Miss Helen Fjeld , sec-
ond" vice president; Mrs. Delia
Possley, sergeant-at-arms.
Miss Helen Fjeld ?was elected
treasurer to fill the term of Miss
Anne. Lee who resigned. It was
voted to send $10 to Radio Free
Europe. Musical numbers and a
talk by Mrs; Burr Tarrant on







Gnats Circle No? 13 Military Or-
der ;of Lady Bugs sent 350 valen-
tines? and: three/ valentine, scrap-
books to the?; Owatonna State
School at their meeting Tuesday
evening at the VFW Clubrooms.
One. hundred valentine nut cups
were taken to St. Anne Hospice.
Mrs. Nigel Stoneburg ? was ap-
pointed .chairman of a..pillow case
project? Mrs. Robert Nelson won
the attendance prize furnished by
Mrs. Harry Wigant.
? .'^ .membership party followed the
business session with the Mmes.
Vincent Sheehan. Fred Wild , Olga
Theis, John Thilmany and.Caroline
Blaskowski as guests who were
presented corsages by. Mrs. John
Kozlowski , Lady Gold. Bug. Val-
entines were exchanged. Games
were played with prizes awarded
to the winners. ' , ' ¦¦'
. Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Wigant , Mrs.
Elmer Lande and Miss Lillian
Seigler were hostesses serving:
lunch at decorated tables carrying
out the Valentine theme.
The next meeting will be held
at Andy 's Cafe :pre.ceeded ? by a
6:30 p.m. banquet March 1 With
Mrs. Alice Parker in charge of
arrangements.
PLEASANT HOUR CLUB
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special) . -̂Pleasant; Hour Club will meet at
8 p.m. Tuesday at the home of
Mlrs. Alvin Hoist. ; ;
MEETIN GS SET
~
Mrs. Herbert Streich was. host-
ess at her home Wednesday to We-
nonah Auxiliary to the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists, It
was decided that during March
and April meetings will be held
on the first Monday of the month.
Winners at cards played following
the meeting were the Mmes. John
Ehlers, Elmer Tribell? Manuel
Snyder. nnd Frcd F. Meshke.
25TH ANNIVERSARY
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stoltz will ob-
serve their 25th wedding anniver-
sary Feb. 17 at an open house at
their home at Lake Wood , Calif.
Mr. Stoltz is the son of Mrs.
Mary Stoltz, now of California ,
and the late Frank Stoltz , Mrs.
Stoltz the former Ruth Hunter , is
the daughter of Mrs, Agnes Hunt-
er of Plainview. Mr. Stoltz was
born and spent his youth at Wood-
land.
85TH BIRTHDAY
PLAINVIEW . Minn.  'Special * -
Mrs, Louise Fowler , formerly of
Elba , who makes ber home with
her niece and her husband , Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Kniger, observed
her 85th birthday Feb. 5. Her sis-
ter , Mrs . Susan Marnach , former-
ly of Honey Ridge , who resides at
St. Elizabeth's Hospital at Waba-
sha spent the day with Mrs , Fow-
ler. Other guests were Mr. and





The Winona Flower and Garden
Club observed its seventh anniver-
sary at a meeging . Thursda y? eve-
ning at Lake Park Lodge.
Tulips of various shades were
used in decorating the room and
tables were set with flowers oil
green center runners. I*.lre7 Robert
Frank made the valentine ; name
tags and number, seven nut cups,
Mrs. Fred His was assisted by
the following members of the re-
freshment" committee : Mrs. Fran-
cis Farrell , Mrs . Elmer Evanson ,
Mrs. Aurelius Maze Sr., Mrs,
Francis Jilk and Mrs. Alvin Laf-
ky.?.y¦-Mrs.- "--P. '-Earl Schwab, 1963 pro-
gram ' chairman , read a paper on
roses' .'for '"Mrs. R. M. 'Thomson
who .' was unable to be present; She
considered proper location , prepa-
ration and choice of good plants.
A. F. Shira discussed . the t ree
peony and told of its origin in
Korea . He advised buying a name
variety and recommended the Jap-
anese , hybrids . The tree peony is
known as the "king of flowers."
Miss Stella Ha?lderson had as her
subject "Spring Start in Garden-
ing. " She emphasized gradual un-
covering of spring bulbs and plants
and carefu l disposal of winter de-
bris. '
Her talk included proper spring
care for delphiniums , chrysanthe.
mums, iris and clematis and plaht:
ing. procedures for begonias and
caladivtms which may be started
indoors this month.. A.
.The Steamer City Chapter Sweet
Adelines ' "The Enchords Four"
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WILLIAMS
BOOK and STATIONERY
Holy Name Society officers of
St. Mary's Catholic Church will be
installed Siniday at the father-son-
Boy Scout breakfast after the tl
aVm.-.Mass'.. . ' - - . " 
'
The new officers- ' 'include presi'
d.eiit . Leonard Erdmanczyk : Vice
president and program chairman.
Wayne Smith , and secretary and
treasurer , Wiilinn ¦' Somalia.
' ¦•Boy- . ' -Scout;, week ?will be co-m-
memerated Sunday? A ¦charter . will








ODD FELLOW S, MASONS
;,PLAINVIEW ,; Minn. ¦ fSpecial > -:
Odd Fellows will meet in the lodge
rooms Monday evening and the
Masonic Lodge will meet in their
hall Tuesday evening.
BADGER SQUARES
FOUNTAIN :C1TY." Wis.;: 'Spe-
cial)—The .Badger Squares dancing
group will meet at the Fountain
City / Auditorium Tuesday with
dancing:from 8:30 to 11 p.m. There
will be a door prize , and .the usual
potluck lunch will be served by




and Mrs. R. F. Thieme, Appleton?
Wis ,, will leave Chicago Saturday
for Hawaii. They will, spend two
days in San Francisco before fly-
ing to Honolulu. Their tour will in-
clude travel to the outer islands
as well as nine days in Honolulu.
On their return they will visit in
Los Angeles and Las Vegas be-
fore returning to their home. Mrs .
Thieme is the former Phoebe J?
Pinkley of Fountain City where
she /served as acting. postinastcr?
She had been active in Republican
organizations in Buffalo County un-
til her marriage last fall and is
serving as telephone chairman





ruary circle meetings for the
American Lutheran Church have
been announced as follows: After-
noon .¦'circles',- .- Dorcas,?Wednesday
at the .home' ' of. Mrs, Roland Pos-
sehl ; : Mary,' Wednesday at Uie
home of Mrs. 6rant Pahl; Ruth ,
Wednesday at the church , parlors ,
with Mrs. Barney Zastrow as? host-
ess: Lois? Wednesday at the horn?
of Mrs. Carlos Dorn. Evening cir-
cles, Lydia , Monday in the church
parlors, with Mrs. John. Wiemer
as .hostess; Sarah, Monday at the
homeApf Mrs. Ina Motszko;
Esther , Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. George Glanzer; Mi riam,
Monday in the church parsonage
with Mrs. Walter Schuliheiss as
hostess: Prisoilla , Tuesday at the
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(Pub. Date Friday, ' Feb.. 8, 1963 )
NOTICE OF HEARINO ON PETITION
: NOTICE ; IS HEREBY . GIVEN . Ihal
'Miei-'eaj, ' a petition , was, on the ^Ift day
of February, . 1943, presented , to the County
Board of Winona County, Minnesota, and
WHEREAS; said petitioner state s Ihat
he Is the owner of ' ttie (reel. or parcel
Pl land lyirifl and being in Common School
District , No: 25fil ,- and described as .follows;
t o-wit: . . ¦
The-West  Hall of the West Hall , of
the Southeast Quarter and. the East 65
acres or the East Half of tfie Southwest
. . . Quarter , ot Section 20, Township 106
7 North, Range 1. West ;
acid that the above described land adioins
Indepcnden" . School District- No. .'857, In
the County ol Winona, Minnesota, and
WHEREAS, the petitioner prays that he
desires to have. alt . the above described
land set off from Common School- District
No. . 1-341, to said Independent. Schoo l Dis-
trict ' No. 857 lor the;;, following - reasons,
to-wit: ' . : '.-
My chi ldren-are now altendinq. school
in ' the: . -Lewlslon - S'chbol District. No:
, , 85?, and I. would like , to . have them
continue attendinq Ihis ' school:
NOV/ THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED,
That , laid petition be heard at: a meeting
' of-: said Board to be held al the Courl
House. In." the City , ol Winona;- In said
County, on theAtlh day of March. 1963, al
2:60 o'clock P.M., at which time arid place
said Board will hear all persons ' jn'lcrest-
ed; for .' or against -the granting of said
petition. ¦ ¦ .
¦ I T  . IS . FURTHER ORDEREO, thai
notice ot; said hearing be given , as provided
by lav/. .
Dated this m day of February, 1963.




Alio, !/  A:
. 'Richard Schoonover ,
¦ County. Auditor.
¦ ( F i r s t  Pub. ; Friday, Feb. I, l«J| •
Slate .of Minnesota -) . ss.A
County of Winona ' ) ¦  In ' Probata Court
No. 15,39!
In Re Estate of
Harrison E. Sclucht, also Known: «i
, Harry $ch«cM, Decedent.
' Order lor Mearlno, on Final Account
One of the representatives of Ihe above
pamed estale having filed his final account
and petition for lelliement and allowance
(hereof;
It IS ORDERED, That' , theV hearing
ihereol be: had on . February , 27, 1963, at
10:45 o 'clock A.M., , before this/ Court in
the probate court room In the cptirl house
in Winona, .Minnesofa, - and thai notice,
hereof • be given by. publication o! this
order in .the .Winona Daily News . and by
mailed nollce as provided by -law.
Dated' January 29, 1963.
E. . D... LIBERA,
Probalt Judge. .
(Probale Court Seal)
William A. Lindquist, . . .-
Allorney lor- . Petitioner.
(Pub. Date Friday. Feb. t, M«3|
j NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
AWHEREAS, a Certificate was, on tht 7
j 4»h day of . February. 1943, presented t»¦ the , Count-y Board of Winona , County,:
• Minnesota, executed by the . Clerk of Com-
| mon School District No. 2591, stating that :
a Resolution had been' adopted by tho
school, board of .  said district on the 18th , :  -
day of January, 1963, and that p ursuant
f o .  the provisions ol said resolution, »r> .
election , was hold on th« 3lst day of Jan-
uary, .1963. on the Question of dlssdlvinn
said school district, and that o majority of
the . votes cast ' at said election were In
favor of dissolving said school .district .
and hayinq the territory embraced therein .
attached to other existing school districts
or - unorjanlzed terr itory as provided . by
! law.
MOW THEREFORE IT . IS ORDERED ,
That a hearing be held on said :Certifies- '
I Hon at a meeting .Of said Board at tht.
I Court House In the Clly of Winoha, In
i said County, on Monday, the 4th day of .
March, 1963, at 2:30 o'clock - P .M., at A
! which, .tlrtie and place this Board will .
j hear all. persons Interested, and ttieir ev|A
f .dence.anct arguments, tor snd against: dis-
solving said Common School District No,.
I 2591, .', of TVinona County , Minhesola.
7 IT IS ' FURTHER ORDERED, 7 That
: notice of said hearing be given . by tho ¦
publication of this order for one- y^eek ¦
' prior , to said hearing In the. newspaper' .
known as . the. Winona , baliy News, pub-: llshed and printed In said. County;, by tho
j posting ol .copies thereof ln Common School
District -No. 2591.- proposed to be: dissolved,
at least, ten days , before; said ; day M A "
; hearing; - end . by -.Ihe 'mailing - .' .of copies
; thereof to the Clerk of the above named
school district and 1 16 the Clerk of eacrt
adioihing school . district , and .. tho ComA
mlssioner of Education, etc., at , least ten
days before said day of bearing, as pro- . ,
vided by law.
. ' THE COUNTY BOARD OF
WINONA COUNTY. MINNESOTA ..
¦ B y  Jamei Papenfuss ;.
Cholrmon. .
Attest - . ¦ 
¦ '¦¦ ¦
j .  . Richard Schoonover ,
County Auditor. A
. HAJUIONY , Minn. ?(Special ) —
EarV'Biga.k has purchased a half-
interest in the Recreation (Tenter
from Oryiil (Christianson and is
now. in ' tiartn 'ershi ' ¦ with Maynard
Lunde. Rollerskatirig is scheduled
.Saturday ' and Sunday e-venincs and
Sunday afternoons. Every Friday
evening llierc wi ll , be a teenage
rufoVd hop.: Local disc jockeys will
he . f;mpIoye((7 ¦'. - . ¦ ¦ ¦
Harmony Recreation
ALMA. Wis. ' — , A ?' i 'own' and
Country ' -Dress.shop will :be. opened
in Alma in the near future hy Mrs.
Hen ry Wahii and her sister. Miss
.Joyce .Johnson: -They purchased
the building next to the Alma
Theatre which formerly housed
the Buffalo Electric appliance cen-
ter. Mrs. Wahn is the former Char-:
lottef ..lohnson.; ' . ¦ .' .
To Open Shop at Alma
 ̂ 4c
CALVARY FRBB- . ¦:.. - . . .
The? Rev ; N. E. Hamilton
(47a W. Sarnia Sf.V
10:15 a.m.-—Worship. 7. Sermon, "How
Shall W» Value .Human.Life?" :
Thursd ay, a p.m.—Missionary. meetinfl.
¦• ¦? .¦ '
Lutheran Services
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran Church)
.Corner Huff and Wabasha! " .
L. B: Brynestad , Paster
W.C Friesth, Assistant Pastor
•> a.m.—Sermon, "The Last - Shall Ba
First./' Mrs, .7,. Charles i3reen,. organist,
"Alleluia, Song ol Gladness,'•' Cassler, and
"Merche,"/ Handel Cwtlrmatlon choir
will slnq "Come. 6 Come ' Thou Quicken-
ing Spirit."
. 9 a.rri.—Sunday school grades, : four
through .12. Bible study class in chapel;
:IC'15 .a.nv ASermbo and organ same as
above; . . Antherri by senior, cnolr . with
Zane Van Aukeri directing. Supervised
nursry.  for tots in- parish house.. Installa-
tion ot the . .new cnur.ch officers,
. 10:1.5 a m  .—Sunday school, nursery; kin-
dergarten, grades, one through three. A
¦ 
* p.rn.-—-Secbnd -.public review oP thesenior confirmanbs. Fellowship ' Hall , .
Tuesday, A'i'30 P^m.—Cub Scouts;blue and
Bold banquet. Fellowship. Hall. - . ..
. 7  p.rn.—Sunday school, teachers '. ;' .:
" ¦7:30 p.m.—Church' council.
'' Wednesday?- 7 . . p.rn'.—Bible study class,
chapel.. . " . • ¦
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior : choir. .
.7:30 p.m.—LSA>
Friday, 4.'. p.nwBoys - cholf. .- ¦
Saturday, ' a.m.—Junior and . senior
confirrnands. ¦
¦10'.15 : a.m.—Confirmation choir. .
. 11 a .m.—Girls choir.
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lvtheran Church In America)
(701 \rV.: Howard)
Robert L. Nelson, Pastor
Eerie. Drenckhahn, Assisting
* a .m.-r-Sunday school . with
' classes .tor
all- ages,
10:1 J a.m .—Worship:. Sermon. "Christ.
Our .aVaster'.'.' Mrs! : Robert Tremaln, or-
jenlsT, will. ' "play- . "Allegro . Cantablle,"
"Prelude In. E Minor" and "Prelude In B
Minor," Chopin. Senior choir ' will sing
"Yoo Are Not Far trom the ' Kingdom of
God," C. McCormick. Nursery care pro-
vided. . ¦
¦ ..
¦ ¦ : • - .• •
7 p.m.—Luther League. .
Wednesday, . 10 a.m: — Cherub ichool
valentine - party.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior , choir. ¦.' ¦ '.-
Saturday. 10 a.m.—Catechetical class.
ST, MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
(West VYabasha and Hloh) A
The Rev. A. L. Minnick*
Vicar Roger Moldenhauer
f a.m,—Commun ion, Sermon, "What Is
• . Glorious Lite?" 
¦¦: Mrs. G. F. Schape-
kahm will play: "Herr Goft, dlch loben
Bile wlr," A Brede; offertory, J, C. Kuh-
nanr "pbstlude .Iri B Flat Malor,'- W.
Volckmar. Senior choir directed by G. F.
Schapekahm, will sing ::AII Depends on
OurA Possessing.?' ,
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible
classes. ¦
10 :30 p.m.—Sermon arid music same as
above. Mrs. W. P. Woodwbrth will sing
t 'HonH Lovely Art Thy Dwellings."
A7  p.m.—Family Bible hour. .
Monday, 1:30 p.m.—Bible circle.
i :30 p.m.—Pioneer rollerskaflng. "• '¦




,3: 15 p.m.—Junior Choir.
t:30 p.m:—Finance commlttte.
. 7 p.m.—Sunday .school teachers.
8 p.m:—Seh|or : choir. '
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Woman's club.
Thursday, 3:15. p.m.—Junior choir:
7:3o. p.m.—Church council. .
Friday, v a.m.—Schoor service. The Rev.
Harry Shlley, Milwaukee, chairman of
the Japan .; mission board, preaching.
Mission film on Japan.





The Rev. Emil Geistfald
The Rev. Armln U. Deye
Assisting, the Rev. R. Kern
• a.m.—Matins. Sermon, "The Labor-
ers In the Vineyard." Text,. Matt. 50:t-l«;
•7:15 a.m.—Sunday school and teenage
Bible: class. :
9:15 and 10:« a.m:—Worship . Sermon
•nd text same as above. Anthem, "Rock
of Ages," a trio. Organists: Miss Dolores
Schumann and F. H. Broker.
1:15 p.m.—LLL leaders conferenci.
4:30 p.m.—Walther League.
7:30 p.m.—.Adult Information class.




7:30 p.m.—Senior , choir.
Tuesday, 9 a.m.—Day school worship
service.
7:30 p.m.—Stewardship committee.




Thursday, 7 p.m.—Bible class.
Friday, 6 p.m.—Junior ' confirmation
class.
9 p.m.—Bible class teachers.
Saturday, ? a.m.—Junior confirmation
class.




The Rev. David M. Ponath
»:30 and 11 a.m.—Worship. Sermon,
"The True Manna From Heaven." Organ-
ist, Miss Annette Hnggen.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
3 p.m.-LVPS at Goodview
7 p.m.— Trinity Two 's.
Monday, 5 p.m. - Adult memtmrshlii
Class:
7 p.m. Lutheran Pioneers.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.- -Sunday school teach
tars, Mlnnt'solf, City.
S p.m.- Ladles Guild.
W«Jnr*sday, 1 p.m. -Circle at tha Oscar
Borgwnrdts
7 p.m.- Rihie rims.
It p m.-- Choir.
9 p.m.-Adult membership class.
Friday, 9 a.m. All school service nl St
Matthew 's, Wlnnna . Guest speaker, Pastor
Shllev. .Milwaukee, Wis
7. 30 p.m - Chapel chol' al St Matthew 's




(1700 W Wa .bnshn St ,I
The Rev , Rudolph Korn,
Pastor
9 14 a.m. Sunday school unit Bible
rlass
10:30 a m. Worship. immon, tex t -
Matth, Ifi A: "Oo Yo Ann Work In My
V ineyard I"
MJ P rn Parish officers ' conference ol
Lutheran Laymen' s l.nauwo ,. St. Charles.
Monday, 1 p.m Scouts.
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Sunday tr.tmot tench-
• r>
Saturday. 9 10 and lf> .10 a nt. - Catechet-
ical Instructions.
ST. PAIR'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broaaway and LafayetteI
The Rev. George Goodreid
8 .a.m.—Holy Communion.;
10:45 a.m:—Morninq Prayer. The Rev .
Canon F. .Douglas : Henderson, headma.'ter
of Breck School, will, officiate at both
services.¦7:30 p.m: — "SS".; Club : bowling party,
Westgate Bowl.
Monday, 4 p.m .—Brownies, parish hall.
, 4-5 p.m.—Junior Girl Scouts, parish hall. .¦: Thursday, 1:30 p.m.—Eppscopal Church-




. Saturday,' 10 n.m — Junior choir..
McKINLEY METHODIST
The Rev. Edward W. Gebhard
• ¦ ¦(West : Broadway' and High I.
9 and 10:45 a.m.—Worship. Mrs. Clarence
Richardson, St. . Paul, president Minnesota
Conference WSCS. guest - sneaker. Junior
choir will • slrig ¦ "Steal Away" at first serv-
ice. Senior choir will sing 'at the second
/ service. . Nursery tor Infants "during' , both
J. services.
' 9-10:30 aim.—"Sunday . school.
j ','/ 12:15 p.m. — Fellowship luncheon. Mrs.
j Richardson will show pictures In color of
Europe. . - . .y.
; '¦ e;30 .p.m.—Youth arid parent ' 'discussion
;' contlnuje on "Enloy Your Parent'.', and
"Enloy Your Teenager." • .¦ Tuesday, 8 p.m. —¦ Mult  Inquirer and
t ' church. membership class. , .': • ¦ Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Executive com-
! mittee of WSCS.
i 8 p:m.—WSCS program;' .'"You Are a mis-
sionary, Too" led by Mrs. Harry Patrick .
. Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior choir.
. Saturday, 9 a.m. A- Youth membership
' class - ¦
. 9:30 a.m.—Chancel-Singers. .
¦IO a:m.—Junior chnlr .'.
I FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
'•'¦' . (West aroadway and Johnson,
< • ¦ The Rev. Harold Rekstad
9:30' a.m.—Senior high church school
• class. ' , :
17 10:30 a.m!—Worship, church school class-
i c s  for children three : years : old ' through
i lunlor-hlgh. Nursery for- infants. Preludes
; to worship by Miss June Sorllen, organ-
; 1st, "Song of Triumph,:' ; Rogers, .and
: "Idylle," Overholt. Anthem will be sung¦- by senior choir directed by Harold ' Ed-
/ Strom. . Offertory solo by Mrs; Carl Miller.
j Sermon, "A Great Man's Faith." : Post-¦¦: lude, ¦ "March Recessional," ' Strickland,
j Coffee hour In Fellowship room. .
] Tuesday, 1 10 a.m.—Morning study and
| pr'aver- group;
. 7:30 p.m.—Religious education meeting,
S. A. Sawyer, home. -
Wednesday, 3:45 - p.m.—Junior choir.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior , choir.
7:45 p.m.—Circle Six.
CENTRAL METHODIST
Or. "IT Clayton Burgess
(West Broadway and Malnt
' t:30- a.m.—:Sunday school for ' all ages
from 3 years through adults;
10;4S a.m.—Worship. A supervised nur-
sery provided f or ¦children- .under ,'S. Miss
Agnes Bard, organist. Senior choir v/lll
»lng under : the direction of AWton Daven-
port. .. Sermon, ''Person to Person Mo. II.".
. 5:13 p.m. — Trip to "Southeast Asia."
Classes, for air age groups, kindergarten
through ¦ adults. Each family bring sack
lunch.
. Monday, 7 a.m.—Men 'a prayer group.
4 p.m.T-Brownles. "•/ " ''
"7 p.m.—Boy Scouts..¦ .7:30 p.m.—Susanna .Circle, home of Mrs.
Donald Doumas, 359 W. Sanborn St.
Tuesday, e:30 p:m.—Girl Scouts.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m:—Boy Scout round;
table. .
Thursday, 5:45 p.m.—Wesleyan Service
Guild dinner, and . program.
.7 .  p.m.—Youth choir. A
7 p.m.—Senior choir:
, 7:30 p.m.—Centralites.
8 p.m.—WSCS study class. :
> p.m.—Finance .commission;
' .. ..¦¦' ?
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
. (Orrin St. and new Highway ill
The Rev. Phil Williams
»:4J a.m.—Church school.
. 10:50 a.tri,—Worship. Sermon, "You Can
Live Triumphantly." A . A
7 p.m.—Fellowship groups meet.
:7:30 p.m.^Evenlng service. Sermon,
"The- Fruitful Life."
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Midweek service.




(Wain and West Wabasha)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
TheTRev. Joseph La Plante
The Rev, Donald Connelly
The- Rev. Joseph Cashman
Sunday Masses—5:45. 7, 8. 9:30 and I
i.m; and 12:15 p.m.
Weekday Masses-6:30, ; 1:15 and 8 a.m..
Holy Day Masses—5:45 end 8 a.m. and
12:15, 5:15 and .7:30 p.m.
Confessions—Monday through Friday ol
this week. S to 6 p.m.i Saturday. 3 to 5:30
p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.rn.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Carimona)
Th* Rt. Rev. Msgr. N, F.
Grulkowski
The Rev. Robert Kulas
The Rev. John Wera
The Rev. Milo Ernster
Sunday Masses—3-30, M5. 8:30. 9:4J and
11:1.5 a.m.
Wcekdny Masses—4:30, ):15, a a.m. and
11:15 a.m. on school days
Holy Day Masses- 5:30, 4:30, 8, 9:30 am.
and 5:15 p.m
Confessions- 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m
Thursday hefore first Friday;  day before
holy day s ot obligation and Saturday
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near Ewlngl
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun
The Rev. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Masses -8 and 10 a.m.
WenkOfly M.is'.cs- 7:5. a.m.
Holy any Mnsses - , is:30 and 9 a.m
Confessions at 3 and 4:30 p.m. and *
p.m, Saturday; ?;30 p.m. Sundny, nnd 3
p.m. Mondny.
Fir:,! f-rltJay Mas!..-) h• 15 and 7:55 a.m.
ST. MARY'S
(Wesl Droorlw/ay near Olerce)
The Rt R ov , M^r .  R. J. Snyder
The Rev. Richard HaJch
Tho Rev. Martin Olson
Sunday Mnssi:s- 5 45. '. 8. 9:30 and I
s.m and I?: 1.1 p.m
Weektlay Masses - 1  nnd 11 a.m.
K.ily Ony Masses •- 5:30, 1, • a.m. and
S:30 anrt 7 pm.
Confnsilnns - 3 30 to 3 p.m. and /:I5
to, 8:30 p m on Saturdays, dnys belora
holy dnys and Thursdays before first Fri-
days.
ST. JOHN'S ^
(FflM Orondway nnri Hamilton)
The Ver/ Rev. Msgr.
Jnrnts D. Habiger
Sonrtwiy Mnsstfs r , v nrui n a.m.
Weekday Masses - ft a.m.
Confessions - 4 nnri r p m. on Saturdays,
v/r/Ifs ot tentt dnyi nnd Thursday! before
first Fridays.
First Friday Masses — 8 am. and fil»
o.m.
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. William T. King
IPrankiln and aroadway) .
9. .a.m.-^Church school. 7
10:30 a.m.—Worsh ip. Sermon, "Th« In-
vitation to Suicide." Text, Genesis 17,18.
Anthem, "Ye That . Stand In the House
of the Lord." Spinney. Choir director,
Wi. Waller . Gllbertson ; organist. Miss Jon-
elle MIHam. Nursery service provided, ,
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.—Session, chur.chi par-
lors.
Wednesday, • '¦ 2- 'p.m'.—Circle II, home of
Mrs. Elmo W. Anderson, 471 Wayne St.
8 p.m.—Circle III, home Of Mrs. R. D.
Cox, : 359 w: -Wabasha St.
. m
SALVATION ARMY
, Alt? W.' 3rd . Stl I
Brig. George R. William*
9:45, a.m.—Sunday school.
10,45 a.m.—Worship..
- 2:15 p.m.—Children's meetlnp,, Thurley
Homes .Community ' Buitdlng:
. 3:30 p.m". — Sunday school and united
service. Kellogg, hbrcje of. Julius Laska.
. 6:15 p.m.—Yjj ung. People's Legion. •
7:15 p.m.—Street service. A
7:30 p.m.,—Evangelistic service .
. Tuesday, 7:30 p.rn. — . Ladles Home
League.1 .. - ' ",. '
' Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—Siring band prac-





. (E. Sanbor ' and Chestnut)-
Pastor T7 Paul Misenko
Saturday, 1:45 pn-i.—Sabbath school.
2:45 p.m.—Worshlo with- servicer every
Saturday,
: "¦ - .
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
' (Community Room Thurley.Homesl
Quenlin Matthees, Paslet
10 a.m.— Bible school for all aget.
H a m .—Worship.






10 a.m.—Sunday school. .'
.11 a.m.—Children's church. . .
11 a.m.—Worsh ip.
. 7:30 p.m.—Worship. . .
Wednesday, 7:30. p.m.—Bible and prayer
hour. ¦
. ". . ¦7
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRiST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )
,'.1455 Pork l.anel. -
Elder Paui Adams
Elder W. Fred Ramsey
10 a.m.—Sunday school. . J
11:15 ;a.m.—Sacrament meeting.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—MIA.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prlesthoott.' .
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Primary. . :
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH




Ministers . ' . :¦
*V30 a.m'.ASunday school.
ity a .m.—Worship; .
. 8 'p.m.—Community Evangelistic , service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Prayer and . Bible
study. : . .
¦ ¦ .; . - .• ¦ . . .. 
¦ ¦ ; ¦ .
. Friday,. 7:30 p.m.—Hobby Club. .
¦¦ ' .¦¦' •? . ¦
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(lWO Kraemer Drive) . ; ; .
Robert Quails
. 10 a.m.—Bible school classes for all ajes.
Adult class: will study I Timothy.
I a.m/ — .Worship. Sermon, - "Zaccheus
Meets the Great ¦ Physician." .
6 p.m.—Worship. ¦ Sermon, "The Smyrna
Letter .": . ' : ¦ ; ¦  '
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible classes for . all
ages. Acts 18 will be the lesson text.
Saturday, 9:30 a.m.—"Walk With- the
Master." Lesson, "The Importance of Be-
ing Added to The Church." .
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway and South Baker i
Eugene Reynolds, Minister
9:45 a.m.ABIble .school, classes for. all
ages, nursery through adult. Adult , lesson,
"Helpers In Jesus'. Ministry."
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon, - ''What Is
a Christian?"
6:30 p.m.-Teens for Christ, Lesson,
"Whose Heart Are You Breaking?" :
. 7:30 p.m.-^Evening service.'. Sermon,
''The Mighty Minority."
Thursday, 7 ; p.m. — Midweek service
Adult lesson, Epheslans . 4. Special class
for children. A
8 o.m.—Choir rehearsal.
. Friday—"Gospel Hour" at Minnesota
Bible College.,
Saturday evening—Bereans class skating
party.
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
The Rev . William Fessant
(401 E. Sanborn St .I
9:45 a.m. -Sundny school; Elmer Mun-
son, superintendent.




e;30 p.m.- Young ¦ People's hour.
7:30 p.m.- Evening service. The Rev.
Charles Pedersen, director of fhe Christ-
ian League for the Handicapped, Wal-
worth , Wis., will assist . Pictures will be
shown.
Wednesday, 1 p.m.—Missionary Society
mfJets with /Mrs. N. E. Hamilton. 1058
W. Kino Sf.
Thursday, 7 p.m.--Choir meets.





J p.m.-Public talk, "Hr>w Can One 's
Future Be Secure?"
3:15 p.m.—VVntchtower study.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.- Group Blbln study,
Thursday. 7:30 pin - Ministers training
school. .
8.- .TO p.m.—Service meeting.
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHUR CH
(Went Sarnia ond Grand)
The RJV. LaVern Swanson
f ,30 a.m. Sunday sc'ioo'; Sfeven Fnrshsr,
superintendenti, adult lesson, Gnlntlnns.
10:45 a.m.—Worship nnd children 's
church,' nursery with attendant. Sermon,
"Triumph In Solvation," Children's church
leaders, l.lnrla and Kathy Crnves.
" « p.m. -Senior youlh fellowship.
? .10 p.fn. Ooipe) hour, Sermon, "Down-
ward and Upward."
Thursday, 7:10 p.m.-Hour of power ,
studies In t l  Timothy J,
7:30 tun. Junior youth fellowship Val-
entine party nl Oscar 1. Indstrom homo,
181.1 W, Mnrk SI,
»:M p.m, Chnlr,
Saturday, 7:3(1 p.m, Homchullfl iwV fel-
lowship at homo of Mr. and Mrs. (V-iie
Gottfih, 511 lllrtvvrittia.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn and Wain)
9:30 i.m.—Sunday school.
11 ».m.—Service. Sub|ecl, "Spirit.".
Wednesday, 8 p.m, — Testimonia l meet.
ing. ¦ . ' . • .. ¦ ¦¦ ; . , .;.
Reading room open Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays Irom 1:30 to 4:30









(West Kina and South, Baker)
The Rev. Paul MUbrandt
9:15 a.m:—Sunday school,
.10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "When
Cliches'. Become Convictions. " .
7 p:m.—Vouth fellowship. : , '
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m,—Circle. Ope, home
of Mrs. Herbert Schladlnske, 54? jbhnson
St., dessert luncheon -
FIRST . BAPTIST
The Rev. AtValter E- Eckhardt
(West Broadway and, WHsont ,
9:45 a.m.-Church school, graded classes
for children;.. study program for adults;
nursery service.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "God's
Fellow-Workers.". Prelude, "The . Lost
Chord," Sullivan; offertory. "Near Thee,"
Clark ; postlude, "Christ And. His Soldiers,"
Farmer. Nursery services. Communion.
3- p.m.—Crusader 's . social, tobogganing,
potluck supper. Meet at the home of Bill
and Bev . Mastenbroow.
7 . p.m.—Baptist evening fellowship,
school of missions. Combined session ' to
view . fiim, .. "do Mission Frontiers," . a
world, four o'. American Baptist missions.
Tuesday; .7:30 p.m.—Interpretation meet-
ings. Clark 's Grove First Baptist Church.
¦ Wednesday; 7 . p.m.—Dlaconate board,
pastor 's office.
8 p.m.—Trustee board, pastor 's office.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Midweek Bible .study,
"Christ In the Gospels."
i p.m.—Choir rehearsal. ' ..
¦ ¦' ¦ 




.: WEAVER , yMinn. (Special) :~
The annual pancake supper, spon-
sored by the Methodist men. . .will
be held at the church Saturday
with serving, beginning at 5 p.m:
The public is invited.
This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
Winona Hotel
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General Contractor — Winona , Minn.
Services at AreaChurches
ALTURA
Jehovah Evangelical i-uttttran worship,
8 and 10:15 a.m..' Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m. Monday—Uuttieran Pio-
neer swimming, 7:15 p.m. Wednesday—re-
ligion class, 4 p.m. Thursday—released
lime classes, 9-12 ai.m ; ladles aid, 3
p.m.; Sunday school stall,. 7:30 p.m; Fri-
day—girl's swimming night, 7:15 p.m. Sat-
urday— Insirti^Hon classes, 8:30 a.m. i
Hebron Moravian worship, V:30 a.m.; ;




Bethany Moravian Sunday school, 9U5.
a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.; youth fellow-
ship at Hebron, 7:45 . p.rn. Saturday—.con- \
firmatlon instruction class, 9 a.m. ¦¦¦.
CEDAR VALLEY '
Sunday school, 10:1.5 a.ni.; worship, ser- (
mon, "A Rich Man's Reward," 11 a.m.; '-.
dedication ol new addition, . oyster dinner
afterwards, 12:30. p.m.¦ . . ' . ELEVA
' Eleva Lutheran worship,' 8:30 and .10:50
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:40 . aim.; youth
league; 8 p.m.
",¦ HART ' ¦•;
Lutheran Sunday ' school," ' «J:30 .- aim.;
worship, 10:30 a.m.; St. Charles Officers ' ;
conference, 1:45 p.m.. Wednesday—i-WML ;
Winona - Zone planning meeting, . 2 pm.y
Thursday—ladles . aid :workshop at St.
Mark's Church,' Rushford. 11 a.m..
LOONEY VALLEY
Worsh 'tp, . sermon, i'A ' .Rlch Man's . Re-
ward," 9:30 a:m.; Sunday school, 10:35
a.m. ' . Tuesday—Rebecca . Circle meets, 1
p.m. Wednesday—senior .choir rehearsal, i
8 p.m.
7 MINNEISKA
St. Mary's Catholic Masses, .'• arid. 10')
a.m.; dally Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; daily Mass, '
7:30 ai:m. • '¦"¦' j
MINNESOTA CITY A I
. • ¦St?. Paul's Catholic Masses. ;t . and 10 j
a.m.; holy days and first Friday Mass, .!
5:30 p?n-i.; dally' Mass,, 6:45 p.m., . A
First " Evangelical Lutheran. Sunday i
school.. 8:45 a.m;,' worship, 9:4i a.m. Tues- Jday—^Sunday. '. school teachers meeting, 7 '.
p.m. ..Wednesday—Circle at RIchters, 1 '
p.m. , Saturday—confirmation at Minneso-
ta Clry, 9 a.m. ,
NORTON .!
Trinity Evangelical . Lutheran worship '
with. Sunday school, . 10- aim.;' ladles aid ]
society, .valentine party at school, '. 7:30 :
p.m./. . Monday through . Friday—conf Irma- '•!
tion . .class,. Silo, ? a.m. Monday—choir I
rehearsal, 8 p.m. . ..Wednesday—confirms- :
tion, class, . 7 p.rn. Thursday—ladles aid Jsociety meets, hostesses, the Tasting Bees, >
2 p.m. ; men's club meets, hosts, Ervin
Bonow and John Gensmer, Ip.m. Satur-
day—Saturday school,; 9 «,m„- confirmation
class, ' 10:30 a.m. ¦ .
PICKWICK
St. Luke's Lutheran Sunday school, 10
».m.; worship, 11 a.m.
RIDGEWAY
Methodist worship, 9 a.m.; church schcaol,
10 a.m..
Grace Lutheran worship, Sunday school
after service/ 9:30 a.m.
SOUTH RIOGE
Evangelical . United Brethren Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, sermon, "Ephe-
slans and You; Grace to You," 11 a.m.
Evening service, sermon, "Standing - I n
the Power of God," 8 p.m'. 'Monday—youth
fellowship, .6' p.m. . Wednesday—Women's
Society of World . Service. . 8 p.m. .
TAMARAC K
Lutheran Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; wor-
ship,. . H a.m. .7 Thursday—choir, 8 P:m.
Saturday—confirmation class, 9 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
, Mount Calvary Lutheran worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday: school, 10:30 a.m. Thursday
—Choir, 7 . p.m.
7 WEAVER ',
Methodist worship and' Sunday scKool,
10:45 a.m. . .
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran; worship, 10 a.m.,'- ' 'Sun-
day school, 11 a:m.: Saturday—confirmation
.Instruction, .9 a.m. .
WITOKA ,
.Meth<3dl5t : Sunday. . school, 9:30 i.m.;
worship, 10 a.m.
| ST. STANISLAUS SOCIETY
! ARCADIA, Wis: (Special i-The
; Holy Name Society of St. Stanis-
ji a 'us Catholic Church will meet a*
¦7:30 p.m. Sunday in they church
7recreatipnal rooms, .' -Ay-card tour-
 nament will be h«ld afterward.
j The society will meet on the sec-
?ond Sunday of each month instead
; of the first Sunday as in the past.
' ¦¦-.
FAITH > ZION LEAGUES
I. BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—F a i t h
I Lutheran Luther League has in-
i vited the Ziori Luther League to
| see? a 90-minute movie Sunday.
i "Magnificent Adventure." this is
! the story bf Paul and corresjionds




ST. CHARLES,. Minn. < Special i
—Walter . M. Rieirners, director of
youth leadership training progi . arri
at Valparaiso University, will be
speaker Sunday at . i:45 p.m. at
the parish officer s conference at
St. Matthew Lutheran Church. His
topic will be VlVhat Can tiie Con-
gregation Do for its Youth?"
. The Rev: M. \V. Lieska, tiiird
vice president of Minnesota South
Districtv ¦ will y speaik 011 "A Con-
gregation's Relation for ? District
¦and .Synod."' .•?? ; ?•• '.?¦? -
The conference, sponsored by" the
Rochester and Winona LLL?Zone,
is open to the public.
Scheie-Garness
Pastor Resigns
?MABEL ,? Minm. (Special ) —The j
Rev. yC. James Narveson , pastor
of the Seheie-Garness Lutheran
congregation , has resigned effec-
tive April 15? :' .'¦
He has accepted a call to serve
as Lutheran campu s pastor at the j
University of South Dakota, • Ver-
million , S.D. ,• ¦ ' . : .A ;
, Paistor Nan'eson has served the]
congregation here since July 1959. [
He is a graduate- of Moorhead High]
School, Concordia College and was j
graduated , from Luther . Theologi-' •;
cal Seminary, St. Paul,, in L959. 7
He served his internship at pur ,
Savior 's .Lutheran Cliurch , : Great ;
Falls , Mont ? frorn 1957-1958. Hei
was ordained at Moorhead June
14, 1959. :, '':
He is married to the? former
Carolyn Orrok of BrookljTi, N.Y.,
and theyyhave two children, Rich-
ard and Lisa.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. < Special )
—St. John 's . United Church of
Christ will install its newly elect-
ed Council members Sunday.
The men , elected to office at the
congregation 's recen t annual meet-
ing, are: elders, Stanley Bond and
Linn Florin:-deacons , Merton Sut-
ter and Melvin Ziegler? and , trus-
tee? Herman Arneson. Elected to
the board of Christian education
were Mrs. Linn Florin , Mrs. James
Kirchner and Mrs. Charles Pniss-
ing.? ;
The congregation discussed tha
possibility of sponsoring a foreign
exchange student arid also voted
to set the time of worship to 10:15
a.m. , giving one hour for church
school. 7 .
Coiincil officers named: Presi-
dent, Charles Trussing. \ice presi-
dent . William Krau se;;: secretary,
Robert Ruben , and treasurer.TLar-
ry Korb?
SPRING GROVE MEETING
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial 1—The'- 'Spring ' Grove Lutheran
Brotherhood will meet in the Trin-
ity church parlors at 8 p.m. Mon-
day. Professor Wilfred Bunge, Lu-
ther College, Decorah, Iowa, will
be?: speaker'.? ' Hey .is. a; graduate of
the Spring Grove High School: and
has done extensive ? post-graduate
work in theology both here and
abroad. A social hour will be held.
Installati on Set
At Fountain City
I THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .  "* "* '*^
W!^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ™̂ *
I .ALL FOR THE CHURCH Fantastic? . ..Listen !
I The Church is the greatest factor Last year in the United States one million pounds of sleeping tab-
I on earth for the building of charac- ]ets Were manufactured .I ter and good citizenship, lt is a store-
I house of spiritual values. Without a Kach night American people .swallowed 12 million doses.H strong Church , noither democracy
fi nor civilisation can survive. There Each night the nervous tensions of millions of people were relaxed¦ nre four sound masons, why every , .,. . . .  -, , ., ,, i • i J J* ,.. J :„„„
1 person should attend services regu- arti ficiall y and temporarily. No worry was banished ; no fear disap-
I lnriy nnd support the Church . They ' peared. No problem came nearer to solution because of a pill . . . and














,1,:.cH.) Peace of mind and rest come, not 'throufih pills , b\>t through power -D l*or the suke of the ( hurcli ltsolf , , ' «  ̂ ' ¦ , O J
I which needs his mora l nnd material found in trusting God .
fl support. Plan to go to church regu- ' ,
I larly and rend your Bible d-aiiy. ¦ Then develop that power by gomg to church regularl y. Pind there




in My name , believing, you shall receive.''
Suiwlay *̂  ̂ Monday Tuesday Wedne.<iday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Ezckiel John Ephesinna Philippi ans Fsnlni a Provorba
4:1-8 84:25-^ 1. 14:23-31 2:13-22 4 :8-13 , 37:5-11 10:1-7
^̂ _a___
l___ H__M ĝ__a
g_l_ ,̂^  ̂ Cflpyriglit 




The major . purpose of the YMCA
Student Service aid in foreign coun-
tries is to become acquainted with
the economic and educational lite
of the people , said Harold Rudolph
as he spoke to the fathers arid
sons ' of Central: Lutheran , Church
at their annual banquet : Wed-
nesday night. ?
Rudol ph/ from ' Milwaukee. . . «nd
executive secretary of the YMCA
Student? Service, last . summer- -di- .
reeled 23 college students on a
work .'seminar iii various , schools
and communities ? iii .- . South Ameri-
ca. ' .. . . ..
The group worked with .the peo-
ple, on varied welfare proj ects.
They joined with 40 Peruvians in
five major projects at Lima, Peru ?
These involved the building of
playgrounds, installation of show-
ers and lavatories in a school , as-
sisting in the construction of a six-
roomy school building. -setting up a
library and assisting in building a
library and assisting in build-
ing 7a shower and locker: room in
¦ YMCA- area, - ' " ¦'
Rudolph said that even Commu-
nist students gave their assistance
and felt that this had been their
finest impression of . the U.S.
The students visited , Chile, Ar-
gentina , : Uruguay,? B razil and Ven-
ezuela. Rudolph illustrated his talk
with slides. '.' .
Edwin Buck , president .of the
men's organization , was toastmas-
ter. Invocation was?given by the
Rev. W. C? Friesath , assistant pas-
tor, Victor Bohnen welcomed the
sons and Leslie Bohnen welcomed
the fathers. Arnold Stenehjem led
the song fest. The pastor , Dr. L.




LANESBORO, M inn. (Special)—
Thomas Haugen , 16-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Haugen? will
receive the Pro Deo et Patria
( for God and Country ) award Sun-
day at Bcthlelieni Lutheran
Church.
Haugen , a star Scout, is a mem-
hor of Lanesboro Boy Scout Troop
49 , and is a sophomore at Lanes-
boro High Schol. His qual ifying
project for the award was a stu-
dy of the history of the Christian
church. The Rev. Leon Holtan and
Mrs. Haugen will make Ihe pre-
sent ation.
Two Scouts from the congrega-
t ion who have received the award
previously are Weston Mack and
Leslie Holtan. :
¦- a i l 
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI * »•">• <*«<">& •* P»-
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RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK ..yTrof̂ sor
.John E. Burkhart , McCormick Theological Sem-
Ainary . Chicago; talks -w-ith-four students at Winona
State College after concluding his series?of talks
. . ' there Wednesday during Religious Emphasis "Week :.
on the campus. Left to right, Diane 0*dnian?Red
Wing; . Lynn Sheldon? Houston; Duane Cebhard ,
Winona; Professor Burkhart , and Minnesota Hoyt ,
Lake City. 'Daily News photo)
"Life has meaning," said?Pro-
fessor .John E. Burkhart , as he
•concluded his series of three? talks
at '¦ Winona . State College Wed-
nesday night during Religious Em-
phasis Week.
. "The meaning of life . 'is person-
al and the life is found in the
community? with other persons.
For the Christian this means the
church is inevitable. It is a social
faict '.of his existence. " A
• ?  Burkhart said the need for stu-
dents today is they- should be. reb-
els with iii the church , against the
church , for the sake of 'the church.
In emphasizing the responsibility
j - of . the student in church , Burkhart
said ihat the corileniporary student
is. critical of- , the . church. This is
good , he pointed out , but a way? to
be: a responsible critic is lb .be a
I rebel within the church. . .n o t
! without. '¦' ;. - ' •¦; ' "
The professor is from McCor-




7MABEL, Minn. (Special '—Mrs -
Robert Ward . George Ellestad ,
Arden Johrisc.\ Odell Lee Jr. , Ray
Milne and Vernon Wold were
elected to three-year terms on the
First Lutheran Church council at
its annual meeting.
Officers of the council and the
congregation : M a r l  y n Dahleh,
president ; Earl Spahde, vice pres-
ident ; Mrs. Ronald Dahl ? secre-
tary ; Roy Hermanson , treasurer ,
and Odell Lee Jr.? financial sec-
retary;
The congregation voted . .to?;par-
ticipate in an area-wide" sponsor-
ship of a missoinary. This is an
addition to the missionary work
carried on by the synod which the
congregation supports. Financial
approval also was given to plans
to introduce the A "Bethel Bible
Study Series" in . ' the congrega-
tion, This is a course in adult
education in the Bible which was
devised by Bethel Lutheran




.RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special) —
Four Boy Scouts Will receive Pro
Deo. et Patria 'fo r God and Coun-
t ry.i awards -.. dur ing church: .: serv-
ices at Rushford Lufherati Church
Sunday?- ' ¦' ¦¦/ ¦ -
They are: Dougla s Humble , son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Humble;
Gary Johnson , son of Mr. and Mrs;
Earl Johnson ; John Masniuson Jr.:,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Magna-,
son? Sr.. and Lon Peterson, son
of air , and .Mrs. Revere Peterson.
Each boy has served more than
150 hours of volunteer service in
the church in areas of altar boy,
office routines and custodial . re?:
sppnsibility? Also , each Scout has
completed:study of church doctrine
and has eomple ted a special work
project.
. three of the boys constructed a
flannel graph and one constructed a
portable:table lectern , bearing the
Lutheran sea|.
The awards?are religious awards
not Scout awards. Other Scouts are




.; RIDGEWAY , Minn. (Special)—
The patrons of the. Ridgeway
Creamery Co. were p aid a total of
$841,309 for their produce during
the pa st year.?
This was part of the annual re-
port of the creamery given at the
annual meeting at the creamery
Satiii'dayyafternoon.
The creamery 's production , re-:
port showed that 25,245,309 pounds
of milk: were purchased from pat-
rons in 1962? This was a gain of
822.774 pounds over the amount in
1961 From this total 42,706 po unds
of 'butter ' ''were, manufactured at
the plant.
"Total 7assets , current , invested
and permanent , are $203,212,
Directors , all re-elected for
three-year terms, Were :AL i ce
Hackbarth , Ivan Sperbeck and E.
W. Gaedy. Employes of the cream-
ery are Jerome ?Rolstad, operator ,
and Ray Jewell , helper. Officers
are: Mrs. Lucille V6n Moos, secre-
tary, and W. H. Pflughoeft a n d
Robert Hass. directors. .
: Dairy inspector Mallard •;¦. Chab
spoke and gave statistics sh owing
the? superiority of dairy products
compared - with substitutes. H e also
showed that the calorie content of
dairy products have, been proven
to be approximately, the -s'a'rfie-: '-as
the. substitutes.
At the directors meeting held al
the close of the annual meeting,
Hass was elected president , J. Ray
McNally, vice president , a.ndy'Rlrs!
Von Moos, secretary .
. Bulk milk haulers for the cream-




: WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special) ¦--
the regional Alice ill yDairyland
contest here : May 18 and the
annual Beef and Dairy Day cele-
bration Aug? 23-25 were discussed
by the chamber bf commerce Wed-
nesday evening. Both events are
sponsored by the club.
President Keil Blank announced
that Charles Kihgeter, administra-
tive assistant in the state ?depart-
ment , Madisov , will meet with the
committees on the -Alice ".in Dairy-
land contest to help plan tbe event?
Dr. R. L? MacCornack Sr. will act
as chairman , of the parade com-
mittee for the event. A.
Don Pearson, chairman of t h e
carnival committee? was tol d to
contact Charles Huckbo<ly, Sco-
field , in regard to the cafiiival for
the Beef and Dairy Bay celebra-
tion.
. It also was . announced by the
president that questionaires would
be sent to each? member regard-
ing their feelings as to w-hether or
not the local? -tavern's should be
Open on the Sunday of . the August
celebration. ? '
If the majority believes taverns
should be open lor the ev-ent, a del ;






— Local junior DHIA members
have completed the 25th year of
testing at Gale-Ettrick High
School, y
The boys test their own herds
for milk and butterfat in this
program. Nineteen completed
their records for 1962, with analy-
sis of their herds. A ? ;
They are grouped according to
the number of years they have
been iii the program: Gary Srriik-
rud , five years; Gary l*|elsesttren,
Kenneth Jacobs ; and Donald "Daf*
finsori, four years; Jerry Byom
and Ronald Mitchell , three years;
Paul Grant , Ronald . - ¦•.Jacobs ,
Maynard Swenson, David Tran-
berg . and Donald ? Aleckson, two
years , and Dean Aleckson , John
Nichols, Larry Berg,? David Oines ,
David Emmons, Terry Johnson ,
Gayic Conrad and Leslie Smag-
lik , one.year.
Average production for ' the 401
cows and 19 herds tested was 337
pounds of butterfat during the
year- 
¦ . '?' . ¦
New boys testing during the
1962-63 year are Larry Folkedahl ,
Clayton Backler, Gary Deeren ,
James Erickson, ? Eugene Howe,
James Gilbert and Byron Antler-
son. , A
'' :' Of?ficers of .the, Gale-Ettrick -?ju-
nior DHiA are. Donald Aleckson ,




ROCHESTER , Minn. (Special)—
The pledge, of allegiance to the flag
was .a fitt ing opening to a . discus-
sion oh patriotism at the Farm Bu :
reap . .women 's institute here Tues -
day*. .'¦ .". -
¦" .
• The women struck a serious not e
as they questioned the extent to
which' patriotism is taught ? and
practiced in the schools , and what
Farnrt Bureau women .can. do about
»'•' .
¦' ¦?"'? I-
' ¦¦ '¦ ' ¦-.
'¦: 
"
¦: '- ¦ 
''¦ ¦ ' ¦ - ? ' ¦? ""
Among - ' several ' ' speakers .? wa.s
Dillon Hempstead , Houston, state
FB vice president , who brought a
message .¦¦¦from the national conven-
tion in Atlanta , Ga? Hempstead ex-
plain erl 'the :ta>A reform bill arid
other legislation. .
.Mrs.. 0. M? Bolhimv Goodhue?
state FB women 's chairman , dis-
cussed the; organization 's philoso-
phy and its stands on citizenship
and patriotiism.
Mrs? L. O.7 Gustafson, Wells ,: dis-
trict chairman ,: who opened the
meeting with prayer , presented the
women's committee program -jfor
this year. ¦ .
The film , "More Jobs for Min-
nesota ,'' was shown and discussed;
The commodity contest this year,
an angel food cake, was announc-
ed. 7
Mrs. ¦ Miller ,' ¦ Jensen , M o . w e r .
County, received the attendance
award. , Wabasha and Houston
counties \yere in charge of regis-
tration and tlie coffee hour.
FHA Reports
On Repayments
ROCHESTER , Minn. - In 1962
Olmsted , Dodge and Winona Coun-
ty farm families repaid , nearly
$220 ,000 in principal aiid interest
on loans from the local U.S. Fann-
ers Home Administration , A. G.
Groen , county supervisor of , the
agency, has announced.
A total of 29 farm families in
these counties completely, repaid
Ihelr Farmers Home Administra-
tion loans last year.
'Groen ' reported , that in '1962 his
agency had its biggest year in his-
tory? A total of $400,520 in loans
to Dodge-Olmsted and Winona
County farm and other rural fam-
ilies were made , 10 percent over
1961 and 100 percent over i(l(i<i.
Of the $400,520, $145 ,000 went lo
farmers to buy equi pment , live-
stock , fertilizer , pesticides, feed ,
tractor fuel and other supplies for
I arm and home.
Farm ownership loons tota ling
$2011,300 were made to buy, devel-
op or enlarge their farms and to
refinance debts , Private lenders
advanced nearly all of these funds
under the FlIA' .s- insured1 'loa n p ro-
«rani. i
lUirnl housing loans totalin g $47 ,•
20(i went to build or improve
houses nnd service buildings on





PIGEON ' FALLS, Wis ,-T o-t '. 'a 1
profits of the: Pigeon Falls Coop-
erative Creamery ;?for the year
ending Sept. 30, 1962, viere. .$99 ,>
On. . This will be distributed to
members and nonmembers in the
form ?of piitr-onage dividends.
The ? report of -E. . . L. Montgom-.
ery, division of«niarkets of the De-
partment of Agriculture , shows
the current ratio ...of the financial
rating at $1.78 to $1. He considers
it to be : one of the best in the
state. 7. 7 -
A TOTAL of 2,904,08*? poundi"' " of .
butter were manufactured?during
thisAj4th year. Skimmilk powder
realized frorn 68;335,724 pounds of
milk was 6,110,883 pounds with the
average yield of 8.94 percent,
Butterriiillc powder . made from
9,360 ,714 pounds of; buttermilk was
702,618 pounds f or an average yield
of 7.507 percent. Gross realized to
the patrons from the mahufacture
of the above ' .products was, .^3.31
weighted average for 100 pounds
of can niillc and 53743 for 100
pounds of bulk . milk.  wilh? .a 3:5
percent test.
Patronage 'dividends- issued *.vere
$.0425 ?per SI : value of . dairy , prod-
ucts sold. :
STOCKyCREDIT redemption 's in
cash , for .the patronage dividends
issues for ; the years 1939 through
1!)54 amount, to $294 ,877. Iii 1962,
patronage dividends for . tlie year
1955, plus the settlement ? of es-
tates , plu s nioney allotted for
building or remodeling of ? milk
houses; was .$54,700. ?¦ 'The "'volume of. milk , lias iiicreasr
ed. substantially to the point where
major improvements in ' connec-
tion with the plant? have been
made. ' A. redryer unit was install-
ed on the spray dryer to boost the
prodU'Ctiori of powder ? .'
When contracted for in 1953, a
Henzey d ryer was purchased . Its
capacity was 750 pounds of pow-
der ? per hour. ' With the installa-
tion of the .redryer ,'1 production has
been increased to 1,200 poiiiirls per
hOUl7 ; ..: ¦ . '
OUTSIDE OF sales to patrons
and local stores, the entire output
of butter arid po\vde?r Was market-
ed throii.gli; Dairy Maid Products^
Eau.Claire? ' :¦•/ :  -
Any person intere-sted in tlie op-
eration of this cooperative is wel-
come to inspect the plant/ The
creamery has 15, can and three
bulk routes, in .Iitckson and. Trem-
pealea u counties . A
M Y R O N  NESTINGEN, Mllo
Rongstad and Ervin Giese. were
re-elected directors. Officers of
the board of directors will be
elected r when it meets Thursday.
Present- officers ate ? Joe Staff,
president? Orville Eid, .vice pres-
identy and -Byron- 'Berg?, secretary-
treasurer. ' Arden . Skadahl is
director-manager : Ralph Amund-
son. manager , and Robert Lindbo,
assistant manager and fieldman.
Holdover directors are Kmit Thor^
son and Arnold Hanson?
Aimual prizes presented the two
patrons having the lowest bacteria
count went to Mr. and Mrs. Don-
aid tvielby, Blair , Iirst , and Ras-
miisseiv . Brothers; ' Whitehall?, sec-
ond. T>*he first prize winners will
receive a plaque for having woii
for four consecutive years. Hon-
orary mention went to Norman




CALEDONIA , Minn. — Barbara
Horihan. a member of the Hou-
ston Champion Workers 4-H Cluh.
Barbara





" H o w  Should
4-11 Prepare Me
F o r  Hesponsible
Citizenship " was
the topic chosen
for the 1903 con-
test.
T h i s Saturday
Barbara will rep-
r e s c n t Houston
County In the district contest hold
a! 2 pm. over KWNO radio.
She* is the tin ('Kilter of Mr. line}
Mrs . Miwtiii Hoi'ilian, l loknh , lit .
I , iuid is a senior »t St. Peter ' s
School , Hokali.
¦
More Hum lliree-finirtlis of tlie
world' s food is now produced hy
.Kiiul tools or aniiu'il-di' .-.wn imple-
ments.
WHY YOU SHOULD USE I
I i
Super-Gro Products
FARM REPORTS . . .  I
| . .loc WondiT, t 'leniHiiil , Iowa , Imu^lit a nin-ilowii farm sK ycat '.AiK". Nci i ;lilni r.s smiled — 1
poor lollow! ly sin i ; Siipi 'i ' - t i ru  Soil Builder ,'iii«l Pi n t 'cnidl l ionor.  .loc tin.*, hcnlll iv lions , \
\ 'no black .H'I*III> , while two neighbors lost loo nnd n>0 hotjs w i l h  black scours , Mr. JWiMidcr has bought another farm ;iiul i.s cdiicnllhg two daughtci ' S in roll ege. Qui (r  n Siipci - \
I firo .success story on a farm supposedly worn out.  ]
llnch week look for another Super-Oro SUCCORS repor t. Next week — one Hint is really 1
} amn/.ii u *., a $Hfi .O(M) . 0l) rclurn on 2 III acres. 1
llnppy lo i ;i\r vnu reports from vour ni'i glib&i ' .i snviiig $l ,.!()0 lo *:'...">H0 on their upcralioiis. "
; SUPER-GRO PRODUCTS CO. ;
>
Succastor to "
Sup»r-Gro Dlviilon — Northern Field Seed Co. fi
!
115 E«»t 2nd St, Tel. 2347 ,
SUPER-GRO SOU BUILDER SUPER-GRO PEN CONDITIONER '
.̂̂  -̂̂ _ - — i a%^ Mi aa a  ̂ — i  ̂ * mm  ̂ *fc wtm mm f̂c 




^WHITEHA LL . Wis. ( Special)—
Informational meetings on corn
management and (he 19€3??feed-7
grain program will ? be held here
and at Arcadia Wednesday, ac-
cording to Peter Bieri , Trempea-7
leau County agent.
'Plie local meeting : willy be at the
courtroom of tlie courthouse a t y .
1:30 p.m . and the Arcadia meeting
will ;be? at the high school th'er ' .
at 8 p.m. . . .
Elvyood Brickbauer , University
of Wisconsin e xtension agronomist, ¦
will explain hybrids he recom-
mends for ¦ planting. "Much corn
is" produced in. Trempealeau Couh:
fy and a review of the handling
of corn irom the bag to the bin
will be made." said Bier i,
Bieri said that along withy th«
management discission, an expla-
nation of the 1963 feed :grain pro-
gram will be given. He points out
that this program Offers income
I protection and reduced production :
costs to farmers while improving
isupply situation.. ?
? These meetings have been ?ar-
! ranged to coincide with the feed .
| grain program sign-up at tlie ASCS
[offic e in the courthouse? The meet-
ing, which is open (o the public ,
I is sponsored by the county exten-.
[sion service and Uie Arcadia High
ISc h o o l . agriculture department ,
I Melvin Nelson?, instructor. . . .
WEADOW LARK HOMEMAKERS
ARCADIA? Wis. (Special) — ;  .
The Meadowlarks Homemakers
Club will meet at Trempealeau
Electric Building Feb. 20. Mrs. A
, Joseph Hairies' -: and Mrs. Rornona y
: Schwankc arc on ihe cntertain-
: nierit : committee? Proiect leaders .;..
! for '? the month are Mrs. Albert
j Woychik Jr., aiid Mrs. Kingo An-
! dpw. The lesson will be oh wills1 and estate planning?? Valentin**
gifts will be exchanged.
ALMA , Wis. (Special ) -- Paul
Finner was elected elder and Ben
Schwartz deacon at the annual
meeting of the United Church of
Christ.
Other ciders include Lester
.lost and Hurry Laufenburger.
Alan Kirchner and Allan Nuzum
are deacons,
Church council officers include
president , Paul Firmer; treasurer ,
Raymond Accola , and secretary,
Lester .lost. Officer s of trie youlh
fellowship organizalion arc: Pres-
ident , Carol Accola ; secretary,
Carol Bartz , and treasurer , Moni-
ca Moham.
ATTENDS CLINICAL COURSE
BETHANY , Winn. ( Special ) -
The Kcv. Clarence Riskc , pastor
of Bethany nml Hebron Moravian
churches , attended n clinical
course oi) pastoral care at Roches-
ter Methodist Hospital this weik,
Elder and Deacon
Elected at Alma
Charles Pedersen , vice president
and general directo r of the Chris-
tian League Ior the Handicapped ,
will be the guest speaker at 7:30
p.m. Sunday a I Calvary Bible
Church.
Tho ¦ Christian League for the
Handicapped , a corporation will )
headquarters a 'Walworth , W i s'. ,
seeks lo provide
spiritual and ma-
terial aid Inr the
handicapped.
The organizati on




country and has a
va r i e d ministry
wliich is conduct-
ed through t h e
chapters of t h e
organization I o- PedtrMn
caled in variou s parts of tin* coun-
try. .
Pedersen , a former pastor , now
Is rlcvoting his time to represent-
ing the organization ! conducting
evangelistic services , participating
in misfiloimry conferences and vis-
iting handicapped, people in homos ,
hospitals and institutions.
LEAGUE AT LEWISTON
LEWISTON, Minn , (Special ) -
St John 's Luther League will
meet nt 8 p.m. Wednesday in the
auditorium. Demi Wilde , Alan
Sommors mud Roger Kulack arc




An accolade for the members of
Central Methodist Church , whose
church burned in a spectacular
fire in January 19111, is fiiven by
"Together ," Methodist family mag-
azine , in its March issue.
Members arc cited for their
"witness to a faith and devotion
no flames ¦ ever could consume , "
because in additi on lo pled fiing
$B17 ,000 to build a nc:w sanctua ry
around Ilic historic bell tower , the
only part of the cliurch that re-
mained , thoy fulfilled their pledge
to Rive $fi,nno to the Paul Watkins
Memorial Methodist Homo in Wl-
nonn niifl scut another .*J!i,00fl
overseas to build n cliurch In sub-
urban Vienna , AiMtrin,
A full-page color picture of the
fire Inkcii by Item ard Kalmos,
73 K , Sanborn SI. , Is included with
the stflry .
LAKE CITY OBSERVANCE
I.AKK CITY , Minn. (Spednl)-
Tlio First Methodist Church of
Lake City will join a nationwide
Methodist observance of Tiace Re-
lation " Day Sunday which seeks
$1 million for Nour o higher edu-
cation, Minnesota , interest is hipji
becausfl It list College of Holly
Springs, Miss. ~ ono of 13 bene-
fltiiiR Nffir o iii.slltiitioiis -~ lias ils
40-volce choir tour ing the stale
Feb, ,1-24. .Slate churches alr&ady
have pletlfied $nn ,0f)f> lr» Rust' s Cen-
tennial Dcvclopincnl I' r o j r a  m
which culminated In lflflfi. The Rev,
Eiigeiio 1\. Meyers will take as
his Sunday sermon topic "Who Is
My Nei ghbor ."
Central Methodist
Members Praised
In Famil y Ma gazine
ALMA, Wis.—The Alma Farm -
ers Union Cooperative has heen
suspended from the list of ware-
houses approved by (he  Commod-
ity Credit Corporatio n at its own
request .
The iiuspcnsion has gone Into
effect , accordin*;' to Ihe Buffa lo
County ASCS office . Il was made
effective by the ASCS . commodity
office at Minneapolis recently,
Any grains pu t into storage hi
hie cooperative will not bo eli-gible for price-suppoirt loam du r.
ing the period in which the co-
operative Is under suspension.
Any change in the stntMs of thefacility will be announced.
JAMBS JOHNSON MOVES
BLAIR , Wis. (.Special >-Jnmos
S, Johnson, son ol Mrs, Raymond
Johnson nnd the laie JVIr. Johnson,
now in SCS work milt conservation '
ist in Beaver County . I ' ll , llo w.ns
employed by Iho \>ri)on Countv
district one year »nd since hull
been In liock Cotuily, lie \» n
Rraduato of Blair Hifih School and
receive*! his bacheJor of scicnee
dofiree from Wisconsin .Slate C«l-
lefie , Hiver Fnlls , i»i iiir.d ,
MONDOVI MISSION SCHOOL
MONDOVI , Wis . . i .Spccinl) _
Dan Morey will present color slides
he took in Korea at 1 p.m. Sunday
at the Methodist Church , The m«tt-
Ina )» the first of a series In a
school of missions. A potluck -din-
ner wil l  be bold at noon. This
-celt 's topic is "The Him of Kost
Asia," Study materials will bo
available to different departments
of the church tchool .
Alma FU Wa rehouse
Out of Commodity
Credit Business
MAt>I.SON. Wis, -- Forty-five
brl Rhi lii fih school students wll! re-
ceive scholarships to attend a sec-
ond annual  summer science train-
ing program at the University of
Wisconsin, June 21 to A UR . 2.
Applications are now being ac-
cepted by ("!corp,c W. SlerlRO , as-
sistant to (lie dorm of the ('.'ollcgc
of Agriculture ,
The scholarship winners w i l l
hour lectures by leading scientists
throughout the six weeks. T h e y
will HI XO work directly with re-
searchers in un iversi ty laborator-
ies.
Tlie proyniii ) is sponsored by a
K raut  ol $15,1)05 from the NalUnii i l
.Science Found '»li<m , Tbe grunt
covers the exnenflcs and fees of llir
youth s including room nnd board
nnd travel allowance except for
$35 of the costs.
Applications are beliiK nccepl ed
froii ) .students It* the upper 10 per-
cent of their I I I R II school Junior
class , Tlio pro firniu is open to both
boya mid girls. Deadline for the




PRESTON? Minn.-This year 's
Fillmore County marke t hog
show will be Feb. 18 at the ccmn-
ty fairgrounds here, accord ing to
Milt Hoberg, county agent.
Prizes totaling $125 ¦ will be
awarded to winners i n . ..the live
and carcass shows. Farmers in
the county should ' sta.rt making
plans for the show now , said
llobcrg,
According to llobcrg there
have been some rule * changes.
They are: Hogs must weigh be-
tween 2O0 aiid 240 pounds;
dressing percentage will be de-
termined on the actual weight to
the closest pound; the CWCUKS
show will be at ?Aust in Feb. 20,
and farmers may show two hogs ,
one for a carcass show nnd one




Sixteen students from Winona
State College wll attend the state
conference.of the Minnesota Meth*
odist Student Movement Feb. 8-1(1
at Minneapolis to hear gue-st speak-
er Dr. Franklin H. Littell discuss
"God's Word: in , the World. " y
The students,, members of WSC
Wesley Foundation , are: Diane Od-
maa , :. Red Wing ; Janet Johnson,
Owatonna;; Mary Issendorf , Lal?e
City; Mary Lou Arneson ,. Dorches-
ter , Iowa; Jean Carney, 130 Fair-
fax St., Winona; Cheryl Sebo,71859
W. 5th St., Winona; Marlene Mil-
ler , Elkton; George Burch , . Stan-
ton; Roily Madison , Lismore ; Steve
Johnson, Houston , Patty Pottratz ,
New Albiii? Iowa; Marion Kriesel ,
Mora ; Lyn Sheldon , Houston;
Dennis and Duane Gebhard , 809 V.
Broadway, Winona , and Cheryl An-
derson , Winona. '
Dr. Littell, professor of church
history at .  Chicago . Theological
Seminary, has said that racism is
"tbe foreraosi issue conlronting the
Protestant churches. "Wc do not
need any more general resolutions
In the. fi eld of religion and race.
What we need is disciplined wit-
ess, backed by positions with
binding quality . .  . The old Amer-
ica of white , rural and Protestant
dominance is dying. But in its
death throes it has spawned some
of Ihe most wicked poit ienl  move-
ments and v i c i o n s  personality
types which thi.s bloody century
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Extra milk every day
just Vfa more, research-proved
Land O'Lakes Milk Formula "36", forage and gram
are all you need to get maximum profit from your
herd on this program. Each cow ^ets a properly
balanced ration .¦.for /health: and high production.
DOI tU nmtTCZtn Certified for best feedingall J |JI Ugl Oil I efficiency at lowest cost.
(1) Excellent Forage (graBsei,, legun'oe before heading)
—mix or feed 1 part Milk Formula "36" to 9 of grain.
(2) Good Forage (grasses, legume* in 1/10 bloom)—mix
or feed 11£ parte Milk Formula ."36" to 8*^ of pain.
(33 An rag* Forage (grasses, legumes in full bloora)—mix
or feed 2 part* Milk Formulfl "36" to 8 of grain.
(4-) Poor Forage (all hay after bloom , soft-dough stag*)
— mix or feed 2 y £ parts Milk Formula "36" to 7>i
of grain.
Mt n  IIC I ^
sk ("cr a r̂ee Land O'Lakei
IU Uo • guide to the complete dairy
feeding and management program when you 're in.
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural $«rvie« Wabasha Feed Stort
Twesme Bros. Mills, Ettrick Harmony Milk Assembl.rm
Mattson Mill, NorthKoW . . , _ . _ u .... „ _ Ntlson Feed Store, HouitonNelson Co-op Creamery
Slette Hatchery. Blair SI. Charlt. Co-op Creamery
Gilmanton Co-op Creamery Preston Creamery Produce*
Modena Co-op Creamery Hart Co-op Creamery
Garden Valley Creamery Association
Cochrane Farmers Co-op Vaalcr Feed Store,
Creamery Spring Grove
Cenlervillo Co-op Creamery _ . . ¦ _ . ..
Arctic Springs Creamery, Ela,n Creamery Feed Store
Galesville Plainview Creamery Feed Store
Fountain Peed Store, ., .. , . _
Fountain Clly Rushford Co-op Creamery
Independence Co-op Creamery South Side Hatchery, Caledonia
Independence, Wis, Eyotfl Co pp CrM|n,ry
Strain Milling Co., Elba
LcHld O L3A6S Fremont Co-op Creamery
_. . _ .  Chatfield Co-op Creamery
FC6Cl StOreS L"l,d °' L̂ " Creameries. Inc.U2 E. Jnd St.. Winona
PLAINVIE\V , "Minn.-"Gan the
Small Farm Suri'i ye?" is the topic
of the next Plainview institute
scheduled for Wednesday. -y.
The class w-ill besin at 10 a.m .
and end at 3 p.m. It will be held
at the local high school. Speakers
will be ¦ Harvey ¦ Bjerke, fieldman
for Southeast Minnesota '-. F a r m
Management Service , and Gordon
Ferguson , tt'iiiona , .Southeastern
Minnesota , vo-ag coordinator.
The last institute class-will be at
the high school Feb. 20. Topic will
be "General Livestock Day "? It
will start .with ¦'tours of the LaVern
Wa lch, Ken Hoist and Les Cliris-
Iison farms . Speaker at the after-
noon session will be Ray Arthaud?
University of Minnesota extension
specialist .•' ¦"' ¦'
Small Farm Survival
Topic at Plainview
CALEDONIA, Minn. — Fourteen
farmers in the Rdot River So il aiid
Water Conservation District have
developed their conservation farm
plans ¦with the assistance of Har-
old Dineen,. work unit . con serva-
tionist, this year .
Included in the plans were* rota-
tions , types of practices to be used
and when they will be applied. Wa-
terways, diversions : and struc-
tures are included for areas where
they are needed. All problems that
a farmer has and .wants to do
something about ' are included in
the ' plans, said Dineen .
The. cooperators with completed
conservation fa rm plans are .7
R; .  E/' -.Sprague, Crooked. Creek Water-
s-tied; Howard Haugsfad, . Beeyer creek;
Leonard Flatten, .'• Looney Valley; Lloyd
Wflke; Mississippi; Laurence Laumb,
Money Creek;
Bernard Degnan. Root River; Gerald
Housker, Eupene. NIerstad : and Vernon Ro-
ble. South Fork; Elmer. Morey, Charles
Blexrud and James Sylling,. Upfxr Iowa;





CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE M^
PASTOR ' WILLIAMS' SERMON TOPICS! \'̂ ^̂ l|
IO ISO a.m. — "V«i/ Can Lh* Triumphantly" bmWl̂ \m
7:30 p.m. - "Ths Fruitful Life "- \ t̂S^KMr. Justin Ltmkc, spiiking \fJ___Wk.





\\TflTEHALL. Wis. ' Special ' —
Swine.management and marketing
•w ill be discussed ' at Uvo .'.meetings
next \veek; ' ac cording ? ' ¦ Trempea- '
•leau . County "Acent Peter ? Bieri. '?•'.
The- first , will be at . R .pyin- .?- ..\lon-
,? day at the asriculuire room at Os-' •7seo High . . School and the second
will be at??l;ofi p.m. .Tuesday at- the
- agriculture riiom al ¦ Independence .
High School.. ?:
Farmers •:liow have grade and
yield markets . hour (osfiug s'. a-
. tions, and P.VlR ' Production . -Mai ;-.'
7 .keting and -Research Swine Coop-
erative.' . serv ices available in . the
area, said -Bieri.
,-I-Ie pointf mi! thalynWre progress
has . been . made re.yer.it ly -in the
"¦ swine industry and these '.nieetmgs
7. have been scheduled . to. bring in-
formation to county farmers. A
"¦' " "KVed- ' Giesler ,: ; . s'v'ine? .specialist'
,'¦' 'at. '--the Universiiy of. V?isconsin . and
Tom Haiiiilt .on . PMl . -Coopera t ive
.secretary.? will " 'explain ': this prog-
ress- at . -ihe '¦'meetings. .
.All -  swine producers' will hey-in-
. .tercsteci in this ? informa tion .anil
. .'". are7:invited to .attend . said : Bieri.¦ The meetings arc ppon jo the pute
. lie and are sponsored ..by ,liie?c' 'ini-
ty- extension service and the agri-¦¦¦ culture , departments of Osseo and
. . Independence high , schools.
Fi 11 mo re Cou nty
5WGD develops
New Operation
PRESTON. Minn. — The Fill-
more County; Soil arid Water
Conservation? ^District has devel-
oped an up-to-date plan of opera-
tion , according to Arnold G.
Aakre , work uni t conservation-.
'::' ' ist. ? , . \". -y -y- ¦// '¦' :?- "
¦ < ¦ ",' ¦
The program for the? district
A includes' organization, purposes,
soil descriptions, policies, prob-
lems aiid their solutions and how
responsibilities Ayill be carried
: "' out . . ? . -¦?' '" .."? ¦' ¦. . . . New cooperators were - ap-
proved at a recent meeting. The
district board approved H. M
: ? Helgen, Thclmcr Rtidlong and
? Mrs. Elsie Bergholte, Spring Val-
ley; Russell? Wilder; Canton; Rob-
ert Rasmussen. Rushford: Melvin
Dahl, Mabel; Lester Bergen and
' . - . 'Howard . ¦Schuett? Chatfield; Har-
ley Jord e, Peterson, and IMerland
; Hovey, Lime Springs, Iowa.
/Farmers were urged lo con-
tact the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice office now for farm planning
and -l ayout-?' of conservation prac-
tices in the: spring. The office is
located in the new building on
Highwa y 52.
Ŵ 'j M
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TRACTOR TIRE
Buy HI Try f t !
If it doein'1 outpull and
outwear any other rear
tractor tjre in America,
It will COST you
NOTHING I
S o p e r T o r q u u  ci l g t
deeper , pulli h a r d u r ,
wean longer than any
other t rac tor  l ire. K in a
full seaso n ' s use (90
days)  you find n l i r a
other than special pur-
pose lires thai outpull**
ond o u t w e a r s  S uper-
Torque, |u it relurn il and
pet your money bock.
Oet the only tire
with Angle-Braced




4th & Johnson Phone 2306
Farm Cm^̂ ^
Saturday, Feb. 9
'WINONA — Southeast Minnesota
District. 4-H ta .dio speaking .contest ,
KWNO - radio? 2 p.m. y
.• ¦ ¦¦ELGIN , MiniA —?. Annuaf .meet -
ing, Elgin \Oioperative : Creamery
Association? high school auditor-
ium. 11 a .m;
?EYOTA-,.?'Miiin .. —A Annual -  meet-
ing, Eyota -Farmers Creamery As-
sociation? high school cafeteria .
11:30 a .m. : .7
PREST.OX, Minn. . — Annual
meeting? Preston Creamery.. Asso-
ciation , high school auditorium . 11
a.m.:
RUSHFORD . M inn , — Annual
meeting, ; R ushford Co-op Creanicry
Asspciatibn , high , school? ¦.auditor-
ium; 11 ami .¦¦• •' ¦7. Monday, Feb. 11 ¦; ¦ -. ¦
KELLOGG . Minn. — .
¦ Sign-tip
meeting, feed grain program , Kel-
logg Auditoriu m. " S.-30 ¦ a.m. to 4
P-m; ./?
¦•' ¦ ' ,?. '.:'.
WINONA — Hog production cl in-
ic session , Winona Senior High
School . 8:30 p.ni.
WHITEHALL'.y Wis. ,— Sign-up .
feed grain program , - Sumner;
Dodge and Chimney-Rock? towns,
ASC? office , 8 a:rn. to noon and 1
to 5 p.m. .
PRESTON , Minn. — '...'-Fillmore
County Extension Home Council ,
courth ouse. ,2 p.m. .
OSSEO, Wis? — Swine manage-
men t and marketing meeting, high
school , 8 p.m. :
MOrsTDOVI. Wis;"¦"— ¦Hornemaker
leader training meeting, 1:3f> p.m.
; CALEDONIA ..-n -Iirirt? — Houston
County 4-H leaders institute , Cale-
donia Auditorium. 10 a m '.
Tuesday, Feb. 17
?M1LLVILLE , IMinn? -: Sign-up.
meeting, feed grain program . Le-
gion Hall, 9:30 a.m; to 4 p.m.. :
COCHRANE , Wis. — Area young?
farmers class, Cochrane-Fountain :
City High School , 8:13 p.m.
WHITEHALL , Wis. - Sign-up,
feed grain program , Ettrick Town ,
ASC'S office , 8 a.m. to noon and
i to 5 p.m.
ALMA, . Wis. — Sign-up f e e d
grain program . Nap les Town ,
ASCS office, 9 a.m. to ,1 p.m.
INDEPENDENCE , Wis . — Swine
management and marketing meet-
ing, high school , 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 13
Zl "MBRO FALLS, Minn. — Sign- ,
up. feed grain ' program , , city hall, :
9:30 a.m. to 4 p in.
RUSHFORD , •Jiinn. — Farm and
home management w b r k s h op ,  >
Rushford Lutheran Church , has '- -
ment , 10 a.m. to  3 p.m.
COCHRA NE , Wis. — Arr-H adult j
farmer class , Cochrane-Fountain :
City High Schpol, 8:15 p.m.
ALMA, Wis. — Sign-up, feed
grain program , Montana Town ,
ASCS office , II a.m. to .'! p.m.
WHITEHALL . Wis . - Sign-up,
feed grain program , .Arcadia Town ,
ASCS office , It a .m. lo noon and 1
lo / - > p. in
AP.CADIA, Wis. ~ Ni ghli i i R . i l o
lloniemaker Club , RF.A Huil i l ing
WHITEHALL , Wis . - lnforma-
lioniil meeting on coi n mnna ge-
mcj ii and Ihe 1ei*il grain program ,
courthouse , I :i» p.m.
ARCADIA . Wis . — Informat io n al
Hirelin g on corn mnnngenien! and
feed .grain program. ¦.-high school .
«'. p
' :rii:  " . - " '
¦: '¦¦ ' : '. -
¦ '¦
'' PLAINVIEW? Miiin '7' — .?Pl'ainyi 'p\\
. ins t i tu te - class;, high school , 10 a .m.
io -3. p .m. .
CENTERVILLE . Wis.. - '/ - . North
Centerville ilomernaker Club . Mrs.
Edward Severson hh 'me.
Thursday; Feu. 14
' •' MAZEPPA? - Minn. .— Sign-up.
I'(kd grain program, city hall . 9:30
a .m . ro 4 p.m. '¦¦' ' ¦ ' '
CALE DONIA , '¦Minn.. " — ¦Houston
Couin y ?\'.FO . Caledonia Stale Bank
ba.si'iiient, ':.8 p ;ii) A ' ' •"¦'.'
. CAL EDONIA. M inny-- liooi.?ftiv ?
or Soil . tgi.d .Wat er Conservation
District 's , 12th annu ;j l , banquet , lin-
mnnuel Liiilieran Church , 7:13 p.m.
WINONA — Farm7 arc w< ?ldjng
class ,, farm shop. . . Winona Senior
High School .. . 2 p.m. -
' Rl'SHFOR-p.yMiim. • — .Series of
classes on arc welding. • .Rushford
vo-.ag department/ ¦ ¦¦'. ¦
. MONDOVI? Wis? —; Adult frirm -
er -class on. incnnie tax iiite.rpreta-
l.ioii , agricultural room'?, -li. i g li
school? 8 p.m.
•'RUSHFORD ? Minn. - HappV
Hart 4;Il Club , REA basement?
. ALMA , W'is?— Annual banquet
Buffal o County 'Association of . Co-
operatives , high - school.
WHITEHALL , Wis. — SignHip ,
feed grain program? Gale Town:
ASCS- office ,' 8 . a.m." to noon and
1 to .i p.ni.,.
ALMA? Wis. —- Sign-up, ..' feed
grain program . ¦' ' •Mondovi .' Town.
ASCS office. 9 a.in: to 3 p.ni :
Friday, February 15
- DURAND . Wis, —yPepin Counly
farm : management school, court-
house , 1 p.m.
ALMA, Wis.. — Sign-up? 1 e e d
grain program , Modena Town. Buf-
falo County ASCS office , 9 a m , to
3 p.m.
COCHRANE . ' Wis; '-— Honicmaker
leader training meeting ',. 1:3(1 p.m.
LAKE Ciri'. Minn. ¦-. Sign-up.
feed.grain program; city hall , 9:30
a.m. to 4 p .m.
1 SEEDS • SEEDS • SEEDS j
\ Book your seed needs now! '
I Prices will advance in the Spring. '
Our prices «ire lowest possible t
' lor top qu.il/ty . . .  .
| • CERTIFIED VERNAL (inoculated) Lh? OjC (
) • MEDIUM RED CLOVER . . .  Lb . TTOC 
*
f • PREMIUM LINCOLN BROME Lb, JmSC i
I « TIMOTHY , lb. ZUC |
I Don'f pay more -you can 't '
) top this seed! ^
FARMERS EXCHAN GE !




George O. Lethert. district di-
rector of? Internal  ?-Reveni ' ie . '¦¦¦ 'St ..
Paul , has reminded . farmers who
'did not t i l c  an estimated lax . re-
turn for th 'ey year ' 1962. that  they
mus 't ' file their  f inal  federal in-
come tax rotiirn by Eel) . 15.
If a farmer filed an estimated
tax -re turn  by .1 aii. l.i. and paid
the lax due. Ihe f inal  return- does
not?have to be. filed uniil . April
15. '.? Otherwise the final ¦ return
must be filed , ¦by ?Feb . 15 and tke.




Only farmers -have Ibis option ,
he said. A farmer is dot'hied ' 'by
the tax la^v as an individual who
earns two-thirds or more of his
19fi2 gross income froni agricul-
ture. '. . -. ' '
Lethert said that , most farm-
ers who filed federal fax returns
last year have received their cur-
rent tax forms through ihe mail:
Those who did not file or who d id
not receive 1962 (ax form? can
scciire them from the nearest In-
ternal Revenue office or from lo-




LEWISTON, Minn.  — "Winona
County youthi , - aiid ' farmers ?re
eligible for two special ' /award!..
for outstanding conservation ef-
forts this year, according to
County Agent Oliver Strand:
Farmers : are eligible for lli e
w e l l - k n o w n  Farmer ¦-Snort sriian
Award and youth fnr the Frank
Blair J u n i o r  Conservation
Achipvemrnt Award ,
State  winners will receive
plaques and trips lo the  Nor -li-
wesl Sports Show at Minne'ipoli .s
March 29 throu gh April 7. Strand
urges conservationists and sports-
men to enter worthy candid ates
in the compelition.
Detai ls  of the two  awards fol-
low:
FARMER - Sportsman Awa rd -
Any interested group oi* individ-
ual '  iri ay make u nomination f or
th i s  fl' .v.ird. It is based nn the
nominees reputat ion as a suc-
c • - i - ¦' ,a» 'n ici  ' iv lead"! -'mi .
wi ld l i fe , conservation and f ores-
try  practices , soil conservat ion
act ivi t ies  and good land use ,
farm pract ices , and coinmiini ly
act iv i t ies .  Tho l a t t e r  inc hides
work villi yonih , sportsmen or-
ganir . i i i inns nnd fa rm groups ,
saiil  Strand.
Nominat ions  fop Ihe . award arc
due in the county extension office
by Feb. 2'1. The county  w i n n er
n i l )  receive a special ccrt i l ioa tc
nnd wil l  conipHe for reg ional
and slid e honors
A winner  nnd rnnnrni )>  wil l
be selected In each of four re-
; - " • i ' "V' ¦<< "
¦¦ I h"
nanierl  Minnesot  ii 's top Farmer-
Sportsman and wi l l  be honored
al ' h e  .N'orlliwc.) < Sports Slmw
Apri l  7, lb* and h i s  w i fe  v. il l  re-
ceive an all expen ' ,e paid week
end vacation In nltt 'i id the f ici i l ,
FRAN K BI A IR Aw^rd-A. || 4.H ,
I 'KA and oth er voullis whn have
done an outslnii i l i i u;  spor t > inan-
I 'OM.se rva t ion  job are e l i g ib le  lo
enter , En t ry  hhinks nnd f u r l h e r
in fo rmal  inn are available r*\ e i t h -
er Ihe  coun tv  exlr-nsion of f ice  or
your local high school voc at ional





PRESTON . Minn. - Farmers
tvhp. grew corn , grain sorghum or
liarley . on (heir farms , in I9,i9 or
I'Jen - .can sign iiP: iiow;tO' :parti<:ipai.e
in - the 1HC3 feed gra in program ,
Ray ' ¦ Johns ' n . chairman , of.  th?
Fillmore Coiinty ASC committee,
s-aul . / A . '¦•
¦- . •¦' '¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ': ¦ '¦ ¦¦
y l 'he signup period f or  the . . vol-
untary feed grain program will
continue •through .March 22
Tne saiaie signup period applies
to> - ' .farmers in ¦' spring-wheat areas
who want to take; part in the lilG:j
wheat ./ stabilization program. The
¦program ., sign-up. for winter" wheat
ended Dec. 14'.' ' • . '.¦ yy
The chairman listed Ihe follow-
ing. princi pal features ¦ of. thc : l.%3
feed gra .i n program : The program
'nl voluntary:. ' it applies to /corn ,
grain sorghum arid barley , .for
wliich crops the base acreages.- .are'
added t ogether? into one . "feed
grain / base '.'A for the . farm; : ; pro-
gram participants , -mii^t fake . ai
least 20 percentVof the. total ba^e
out of production ?and devote such
acres to a conservation . use7 '¦¦' .
'. A .program . participant must
•not excised i*!ie feed grain base
for ' any other farm in .--. .wliich lie
has an : interest , in the :leed / .grain
crops.;?diversioiA payments - will ' ¦- .be
niaclc t q 'participants , for shifting
acreage from production irito con-
servation: .. -
Price - -support .'payments , iis
cents a busheJ .fo r corn , 74 cents
for bai'lpy, arid? iK cents . foi- grain ,
sorghums ¦ will lie made to ¦pro-
gram? participants on tlie . normal
production, of the - ..1516S feed grain
acreage, no matter what use is
made of .- ihe grain, and regular
price-support loans and . jiii rchase
agreements on : the Ihree? feed
grains Will , be availabl e only to
pafticipanls ,, and they ¦ 7will .. be
available oil the entire 1i?f,3 pro-
duction of the three feed grains . :¦
Farm Compared
With Business
PLA INVIEW . Minn , (Special! -•¦'
Dr. '-'.lames L. . ' App, ." ..extension ¦.
economist in farm management at j
the University of . ' 'Minnesota ;- was ' ?
the .guest .speaker af the third an-
iili 'al - Plainview "farmers-business- ' -
riienybariquei .'
. The- banquet was • held at Plain- . .
view Cbminunity . School cafeteria
.Tuesday ' - evening. . Lestei\ Chris-. ,
lis.onwas: toa-stniastei'. '¦"¦'
App.. discussing "Is . the ' -.Farmer
a¦-.Businessman?^;' said , "Farming .
is definitely becoming. a- ' , business
and-' \ve. are , seeing more and: more
large faiins . and fewer small
ones. '' - .-: , • ' :¦ . / ¦ ¦
lie. - poiniedAoiit - that iny a five-
year , trend froin 1954 to 11159, ex-
pend! tare's? by farmers on machin-
ery; -'fertilizer 's-.- feeds, . seeds and
gas ' had . increased"?greatly.
? "Our ?farms; must. l>e we 'l man-
aged and have efficient operation
if the larmer is to survive . . . he-
cause costs .-:re increasing every
year. '' he.said.
Local talent presented the enter,
tainment for the banquet. A trum-
pet . trio and , a tenor saxophone
trio were directed by ¦I)'ayid Kail-
ma.
Tlie banquet was sponsored' . hy
Ihe Plainview vocational agricul-
ture departm ent. Wabasha ' ' Countv
Extension Service and Pedco an -
riculliire committee, of which
Cliri siison is chairman.
Feed Graih Signup
SOME FARMERS MISINFORMED
? LEWISTO X, Minn- - Signup iny
the 1963 feed grain program be-
gan Tuesday in Winona County
and is .' proceedingy thus far at
about the same pace as . in \%i. :
saysMarvin AViskow; chairman of
the coiinty ASC committee, .,
The committee is concerned,
said Wiskow , that some farmers
niay decide not to participate in
1963 on the basis- of the per acre
paymen t rates for their fa rms
shown on the noticeŝ  they havereceived in <he mail.
THESE NOTICES do nof inform
the farmer of what he will receive
from the direct payment or '-'pi-ice
support payment ," should he enter
his farm in the program • in 1963.
This? direct payment is; the big
change ih' .ylhje. progra m this year
| and it can?make a vast difference
i in the amount of payment he will
! receive. ' ¦-
;' . It ¦.' is arrived at by multipjynif .
the normal yield per acre set for
his .farm times 18 cents, time»
his actual acres planted to corn.
On air average farm in the coun-
ty, this represents an additional
payment of $11.88 per acre for ?
each acre of corn he grows with-
in his permitted acreage, regard-
less of the yield his 1963 crop pro-
duces.
In a typical case of an average
farm with a 50-acre ? corn base
acreage , in which the farmer di-
verts 20 percent - or 10 acres, the
diversion .-payment-.-would-'be . $155.-
80, lnit the direct payment would
provide a return of $475.20, making
a Iota! net retui n of $631 on the
10. acres .diverted? 7.' ". ' ¦
The direct payment provides ant
'equalizing ' factor between the cash
crop producer and the feeder who ' ',:
feeds most ot- . ah of the corn h«
produces. , since the payment i»
made regardless of the use ;made) ?
ot the corii , . The cash crop grow-
er earns in addition the .. .privilege?
ol . taking a commodity loan at $1. .
per liii.sliel . on all the ..corn he" pro-
duces oil his acreage permitt ed for
corn. .: A
NO 7 FARMER *; /says' Wiskow, .
.' shoi.i'l .d ¦ decide against entering the ¦'"
fsed - grain program this year, uri- .
¦til he has .stopped at the county .' of- 7
fice.yand receives , a thorough ex- ¦'.
planatioh .of . what , this  • program . .
can db for him on , his : farm. loo¦.'many fanners, tie said, have re-
ceived misinformation via the I-J- y
nior. method regarding the restric-
tions , the- program, might : impose .
on those who sign iip.
. .Those.who investigate , are some- '
times surprised not only at ..the size
of the .payments 'they can expect ,;
. but find that they can produce
corii within ' reasonable . limits on .
other farms in . which ¦they, have
an interest. They will have an op. .?
portunity to adjust their acreage
after the land , has been measured ,
. should . they be found- in excess on
j. cbrri planted ., or?short of the re-
j quired acreage diverted . Wiskow. '




CALEDONIA.--J.liniV '?— - Houston
County 's 4-H leaders institute , oh
recreation. , and singing /will/ be at
10 a.m. Monday . at Caledonia. Aii-'
ditorium. '" ¦¦
: Il is open to all adult , and jun -
ior 4-H leaders in the:county . Mrs.
Ray Friiechte . Port -land Prairie.
and Mrs . 'Michael-" . . McCormick.
Mayville Blue Ribbon Strivers; will
give instructions - on . many new
games ad stunts.
Barbara Burniestcr , Portland
Prairie ,? abri Gary Buxengard ,
Newhouse Norsemen , will instruct
in group singing for local club
meetings. They will teach tbe lead-
ers live songs for 4-H club work.
Francis Ta'nuselika? Co ifn ty
agent ; Harlie Larson , - soils agent,
and Naomi Radman , home agent ,
will present project information on
photography, pheasants and home
color schemes , ? . ' '. , .
A free noon lnnc-h will be fur-
nished by the Hon si on County 4-
11 Ferieralion.
PRESTON. Minn. — Officers
will be elected at a meeting of
the Fillmore County Extension
Home Council in the AAB room
at the courthouse here at 2 p m ?




-. . . - : : .. A?BOVINE BILLBOARD .-.' ¦? . This billboard :
. . .should ' -lie ideal to call at tention to the National
Future .¦ Farmers?of America Week. Feb? 16-23. .At'
least that 's what these , bluc- .iacko.ted.?: leaders of.
TMinncsola 's FFA7 associafiort told .'T'.'niversify of
. . Minnesota dairy ".'departm ent , officials when they .
a^ked . -to ", '.'borrow "' a cow? Then ?they ' called- 'on? :
the . slai e da iry industry 's , pret ly? ,Priiicoss Kay . o f .
; the ?M;!ky 'AVay, ' Kath y: 'Hjelie ,/ Argyle , to help out
y with the ai-twork idone ' with harmless ? nontoxic '
-Paint ' . .. '
¦' - . . •':¦? ' ' , • ' . ./ . '
- "L'dderl y '" n'i'agni .ficenf .". .was ' the pronounce-
ment of the . young./farmers-to-be wlio are , from .
. left , Duane Leai-li , ' Winnebago , national FFA vice".
.. ." 'president ; "Daii V'o.ti Bank , .Jordan , . state ? ?FFA
"rrpprt 'ei;;- and Hon Gcr'nandf. F\i;'ibauli, stale FFA'
. . .presirli'iit. 'Ellis . year ' s- FFA Week marks fbe?3:ird
? anniversar y , of (li e .Minnesot a associati on which
. -incliides ..: 13.500"members in 2S5 chapters. ..
ALMA , W is. — "Window Trent-
inenl—Fabric s " will be ihe Buffa-
lo County Hornemaker project for
Ihe coming livo monlhs , according
to Miss Fan!ine Poehlei' , home
agent?
"Since windows , have different
finu'l iOns within Hie home, il is
necessary lo know how to achieve
llie (k»sire <l effect.  Characteristics
of curtain , and drapery fibers and
finishes must hi* considered , a>
irell as the application of good col-
or , Iexl i i re  nnd design principles ,"
said Miss I' licbler.
Loader (raining meetings ' begin-
ning nl 1 ::,d p.ni. - wil l  be held as
follows: Moiidm'i , ' Mondny; (.'orb
ram* . Feb . 1.1; Founta in Ci ly ,  Feb .
lit ; Wnuinandee , Feb . il l ; .Minn .
Feb. 20 . and <! i l in;mlt in , Feb . *.!2.
Four-l l  liiimc f i i rn is l i in g  project
lendei's as woll us one or two  proj-
ect lenders Irom each local home-





CALEDONIA . Minn ,  - ( 'hnrlcs
Marl  in , exlensinn fami ly  l i fe t,pp-
cinlisl al Iho Univ ers it y of Mnuip.
snld. will  discuss "Att i tude ,  .U KIIII
I' a i i -nl lniod" Fch. lu ai » p m, m
llie c i ty  hall  here All parents
and prospective p.ii'ents in Houston




WAFMAN 'DF.F., Wis . ~ The an-
nua l  Buffalo Counly H o l s t e i n
Breeders Associat ion banquet wWl
bo at the Wanmandee-Mo nlana ;
(irnde School at a p.in . Feb. 20? j
¦Vern Olsen . national Holste in '
tiel d represent ative , will bo speak-
er. Board members will be selling
tickets.
EITZEN HOMEMAKERS
icITZKM , Minn . 'Special! —
"Floclricnl Appl iances. Their ' Se-
lf C. ion and Care " was the t opic
presented ¦ by the Mmes . Gmii'Re
1'oi irntz and Boots W'iemersla sc ,
lenders , al the meet ing of Town
and Country Homemakers at the
Fi'<d Tliiele home Tuesday eve-
ning ,
Buffalo Co. Holstein
Breeders Meet Feb. 20
WE SELL FOR LESS!V*VVS**S**A*j
>i Farrowing Crates j i
.? ! : tif .'mj i  *""¦" I" I I 'I 1II II>BI, , I.LU • Qnnli tv eoiiMrucled : 5^^ ¦> ^^:". ^4.-y. :'- ..'' .-.:J ^Amm-̂ *̂ *̂ ^.'-jm t *^ ĵ ^  A£ ¦ ; ' vt' ŜSSSOtj ^i^^^^^ • All bolted . S
>: ? W^^^wy îijh"' •"' • B "• lfmfi -
¦
-•'" w,(,p ^ : 1
^W ' ' . •&3-WA <*r ^^^^BnGZT î H^V j**''* '' _ AW
« ?  „ ¦ ;.¦ V%3Km___ fHm ': r • S13.50 each In loti ot y
« ' ¦ Js^-^^lmWw^^i W 
Hire* or mort ? "̂
•C : ^*<^fl3N^^E  ̂
' "'J STE EL FARROW ING ! i
>' ¦ •̂/ '¦̂ m^̂ ^- W  
PEN tt?1 ; 1X ' f o tSX '-. myy - ¦*'¦' . A" .. . "*M- TROUGHS . •«. -^J«tJ ; J
l , v , B/VG'B ?W&
S
l^br- HA Y BUNKS I
> other FiBBDIIN G RACKS ]
5 Rollingstone Lumber Co. <
¦̂ FRITZ HOFFMAN, Mgr. j
4Z Rollingstone, Minn. Phono 2262 
^
Around the Pitchf ork
Your oat variety choice for 1963 will need lo depend a '-//
great deal on the fertility of the spil you plan to use for? oats.. .¦'Klw 'ood. .Brickbauer . .extension agronomist at the l.:hiyersit y
of Wisconsin , recommends .Ajax. Portage or .Branch . .varieties for
llie. . lower , fertilit y ' . soils:- Portage has a .good .' rust protection and
will .'.ai.'.' .fh'e Same lime give a. good 'bushelywei ght ? he says.
On medium ' fertility soils you. may :choose; Beedee.? Sauk .or :
Garry varieties: Beedee gives good disease protection and bushel
weight along with good over-all- production '.: Sauk is. gocd for soils
in between -lowyaiKr .m.edium? ferlil iiy. Garry is a good producer ,
but lacks the disease protection .of .Beedec. says Bi-ickbauer.' ¦For lieoyy soils (ir soils :?V('.i i l i ;h ?gh fertili ty * there , are ' several
choices ,. Voii caii -collider Clintland -60? llinhafcr; D 'odge . Good-
field or the new Garland variety, : he says.
' • ' Garland- is . ah excellent yield variety, .but doesnH have .f iu i ie .
ihe (iiseajie protect ion nr rust , resistance given by Roodficld. In
extremely .heavy soils of high; fertility you should ' plant Goodfietd ,
but extremely.-hish?ferti l i ty:  is neccssnrv for good yields; ' lie says.- '" .**- '
¦'•, ;• ¦¦ :? .+¦- . ¦ 
': '+' ' . ' .? ?¦'?- .,
'
. A new: group of oilseed crops may become popular in Min-
nesota , says R. G. Robinson , University of MinnesQ-ta agrono-
mist. . ' :• . ' / y  :¦' . ?. :¦ .?¦ . '..; ' ? :
He poirils out -s.unt lowers . oilseed rape , crambe -and- '-rhu sfar d .
as . good possibilities for expanded use in the state when? markets
become available Ay - 'y ,y
. ' He dotibis the practicality or safflower... castorhcan . sesamp and
iroh .weed for this region - 'though; .More , than s.V potential oilseed
crops 'from . states , and nations, have been tested at the university,
he says. . ' -. :. ' .777? .? .¦¦ '' ..:¦ . ¦:¦ ..¦ '¦? ¦. ' -'"' :.
Interest iii .oilseed • crops in ,-^linncsota • has risen - during ,ihe
pastAfwo ? years, partly because the I'SDA allowed certain ones
to be planted on diverled Wheat , and Feed Grain -acres '.- '
'-??¦ ' • •." ' A -: '.*' ?',.
' . . -Ar ; ' ¦' ;
Proper housing , lor sows is too often; neg lected as a pharv
of . good swine management. This is the conclusion . of Cly de :
. Barth , farm engineer at the Uniyersify of Wisconsin.
'•v' Bart h. " feel's, that the expected; , profit . from' .- pigs farrowed and
saved depends lo . a .  great '. extent on. the . care ' and attention , given
sows duririg breeding? and gestation ,periods.? ¦
. ..- He. points out that in . Wisconsin it ' s, essentiaiy tliat sows and
gilts being raised as replacements have a- .dry. - draft-free? "bedded
area tor winter ' .A .yi5 to 20 square "foot area per sow is suffjeienf ,
tie'"'- 'says," '. ' .<: ¦' . - ¦''¦¦¦ ' " '
¦_ ' ¦ . ? • ? ¦ " ' •? ;
... He would also provide a small hard sur!ace area nearby -where
the sow? can be fed and watered. Also a heated automatic water-
er is a bi g labor sa\er during cold weather , says Barth?
He adds , that , in. ihe -summer the? hogs .need sJiacle.? Often a
simple bousing unit with .doors ' on two sides i.s fine? the sides can
be closed for winter use and' - 'opened f o r  summer conditions-; :The
small portable houses found on . many farms are satisfactory, he
' savs? 7 '¦'¦'¦ ¦''¦ ; '¦• .:
. ALMA. Wis?r-the annual .meet ''?-
ing of the. Buffalo . County Dairy
H e.'r . 'd Tmproyenieht Associatioii
will be at the courthouse here ni
i . .3i> p.m. - Feb. -2\ . \  '-. :. '¦ '- '.
NORTH CENTERVILLE GLUB
,7 CE-^'T'E'nVILLE?' : .Wis. -" ;—; The
N o r  t h Centerville . Hnm'emakei's .
Club , will meet at the ' home;of Mrs.
Edward - Severson Wednesday? The '
lessoii oh wills: will be .given by '
Mrs. Frank ¦Ford and Mrs.; Sever-
son? Members and friends are ask-
ed to bring . 25 cents for a gift , ex-
chaiise. '. .¦ •. . " ¦¦ ¦•
Buff a lo  Co. t >HlA r
NIGHTINGALE HOMEMAKERS
ARCADIA, Wis. (Speciall —•
The Nightingale Homemakers
Club' s annual  Valentine party
will be Wednesday night at the
REA 'Building here . The project
lesson on "Color in the Home"
will be presented by Mines. Al-
fred Hanson S<'. and Clifford
Klouccki. Hostesses for the
meeting; will be Mines. .Joseph
Grossm an , Arnold Sorlie and Er-
nes! Sonsalla, Gif ts  will he ex-
changed .
.' LAKE CITV/Minn; (Special-V— :
Sign-up: meetings for the 1963
feed grain and wheat stabilization7
programs iri Wabash? a 'County "will
be held - during Fcbruarv and
March, ,7 .'A:.:VA ..
?The meeting.'; wi ll? bey at the .
following places': Kellogg Audi-
torium , Monday; Millville Legion
Hall? Tuesday; Zumbro Falls vity
Hall , Wednesday; lUazeppa City
\i::ii . Tiuirsday;. Lake City City
Hall? Feb: 15: Plainview .City Hall ,
Feb. 18 and ii); and Wabasha ASC
6ff ;ce. Fclv ' 2(1'.\
..All meetings will be . from 9:30
a?r.i- ' to . -1 .-p ' .ui. After fr eb. 20. sicn-
up will be at the ASC office , Wa-
basha, during regular office
hours. Last day Afor sign-ti p i»
March 22. " 7 7
Wabasha County
Sign-up f or Feed
Grain to Begin
Ted Maier Drugs
WINONA'S ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
^_ FOR j^iif̂ POULTRYSlOT
^Î LIVESTOCK )̂.
10 cc 17r -̂ i-v 'Injection Penicillin all v ^ *̂ \̂k
10 cc ?Rr *̂ " ^&2rf $™Inje cti on Combiofie fcOv n -¦y Lji.J Wjss .̂ f̂ r̂ if
Terramycin QQ- ^J; 1.|fAA & D Scour Tablets . . . .  *J3t '̂ •j- ~?|"' :& f̂W**!
Terramycin Egg Q^ 4 
¦> 
'" l _ ff  ?i?'/3i ¦ ? .*;.•,Formula , H-lb 4O.AJ . \WAi t%---- ŷ/:&'
'
--/ * '
Terramycin Animal -̂ nj ¦ ' 'A  kz~$ ^J: \_y
Formula , soloable C9 QO / *'"V'
f
î /« ""' ' C' '"ff lk: '- :L\
powder? 1/4-Ib , . ?  jLtO iJ \ ĵM" T- l / " ' . %S_ \
Terramycin lnjectibU C*i CQ lr" llv f 'M&rT:''''' '"^HH
50 cc vial , ; .  4>«C.UJ >kc|̂ ?jp |? ^' >?^S
Bring Your ;> / ifî ^
Animal Health  ̂|̂  1|rM
Problems to Us! I' >y y i>
*iv«iv%An><<vvv\nAfW«At«<wv\MVwwv ^^
PIG ANEMIA
Retards Growth — Can Cause De ath
VAA/VV»A'VVVW\«V\A/VAr*VVVA'VWV'̂ ^
The baby pig it born wilh little or no iton-io* o< Iron.. In «rd«r
to proven! anemia and maintain maximum growth, 7 ma ol
Iron must be retained per day. The »ow'i rnllk can *opply
only about one nig — result: IV'i of all new born plgt dr»v«|op
anemia within a few dayt of blrt|i.
A SPECIAL PURCHASE ALLOWS
US TO OFFER THIS DEAL;
20 re vial IRON-DEXTRAN COMPLEX , <£|QQ100 mn. per cc. Special apA-aU^f
Ted Maier Drugs
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
U»o Our Convonifint Roar Entrance
Perfect Setting for Upset
GUSTIES HdST TO AUGSBURG
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
On paper , it shapes up as a
ho-hurn weekend in Minnesota col-
lege basketball — a perfect set-
ting: for some upsets.
Trying to brew the strongest
medicine in the upset kettle will be
Whitey Skoog and his Gustavus
Warriors who entertain Augsburg
the nation's loih ranked small col-
lege team, sailing along on a per-
fect 17-0 season.
The AJuggie-Gustie : game Satur-
day night will mark another at-
tempt by Ernie Anderson's Minne-
apolis team to write, a page
in Minnesota college conference
history ' —¦ an undefeated season.
They've got six games to go in
the MIAC plus two: outside games,
A pair of Midwest Conference
games lead off the action tonight ,
Coe at -St. Olaf and Belo/f at Carle-
ton A '? .
.Saturday night finds the second
•place MIAC teams taking on low-
er rungs foes. Minnesota Duluth is
at Concordia while St. Thomas is
at Hamiine. Duluth and St. Thom-
as are 7-2 '.behind . Augsburg's 10-0
mark. - ? ?
Macalester is at St.: Mark's to
complete Saturday's MIAC slate.
In . the Northern States Con-
ference, Wis., at Mankato, Beloit
at St. Olaf, Coe at Carleton , Beth-
el at Minnesota Morris;
Can Hawks Stop
Top Loop Scorer?
RAMBLERS EYE TITLE TONIGHT
By AUGIE KARCHER
Dally News Sports Editor
y Cotter's Ramblers, ranked No; : 5
among Minnesota Catholic prep
basketball teams, : goes after an
undisputed Ravotix Conference
championship tonight at Roches-
ter Lourdes, and Winona High en-
tertains Albert Lea and the Big
Nine's leading, scorer . tonight at
Winona High. . ;
7 The tWo games aren't the orily
action for prep athletic teams.
Winon a's wrestlers are at Albert
Lea • tonight and the Winhawk
•swimmers host tough St.. Louis
Park at 2. p.m. Saturday .
COTTER EARNED Its ranking
Thursday in the first weekly rat-
ings revealed by coaches of state
Catholic schools. St. John 's Preps ,
De La "Salle, Benilde and St.
Thomas Academy were rated 1-2-
3-4.- '¦ •
¦¦.
Lourdes, 1-1: in the Raydux Con-
ference against Cotter 's 2-0 mark ,
is ranked , 1 OtH in the state. Austin
Pacell i is? No. 8 though it? has lost
to Lourdes-
Cotter , 134 for the ? s e a s  o n
against Lourdes' 10-6 r e e  o r  d,
swamped; the Eagles 58-24 in their
first meeting• this : year , : a game
Coach Gene Biewen of Lourdes
would like to forget.' .
THE RAMBLERS of John Melt
will probably face? Lourdes a third
time, barring upsets , in .  the Re-
gion Four Catholic playoffs Feb.
22-23.: Lourdes was moved into/Re-
gion Four :in a-revision 1 of . 'assign-
ments last , spring. ': . :.¦' . .'¦¦;
Winona High , 7-5 for the season
faces a Tiger team which sports
a 5-9 record after winning the Big
Nine title a year ago. This game
won 't decide any championships ,
but will give the Hawks a chance
to try to stop John Goodmanson ,
the .'.league's pleading scorer. .
Goodmanson has ? 119? points ? in
seven .games". for an even T7.0 '¦'•av-
erage.' ...Winhawk ':?Coach John . Ken-
ney hasn't revealed who will draw
the , assignment of guarding , him.
If the Hawks continue their press-
ing- man-to:man ? defense, it . could
be almost anyone.
DON B UHR , Tiger coach , watch-
ed Winona lose to Owatonna Sat-
urday. He /commented: ; "Winona
may not have .had one of?its bet-
ter nights against Owatonna . but
those kids7 gave every indication
of being able, to shoot the eyes out
of the basket." , .
Ruhr , hints he expects a zone de-
fense from Kenney, but is pre-
paring for anything. The Tigers
were m issing a couple players in
drills Monday, but they were re-
ported ,to" be : at .: full .strength
Thursday.? ,:
In the 6.30 p.m.; preliminary;
Coach Bob Lee's sophomores shoot
for their 14th consecutive victory
which -would just about wrap up
the Big Nine sophomore title. They
lead th at race with a 7-0 record
? IN WRESTLIWG, tht W I  n-
hawks , 4-7 , close , out their : dual
meet season?at Albert Lea which
is 6-3-1 for the; year. Bob Board ,
Winhawk coacli? revealed heavy-
weight Dick Glauhert will not be
available for the rest of the seia-.
son because of injury.
Barry Arenz , who has been
wrestling at 145 on the ''B" squad,
will go at 133 for the varsity to-
night. ;
The Hawk matmen are among
nine schools competing next week-
end in the District Three tourna-
ment at Kasson-Mantorville.
Big Nine Scoring
O FO FT PT Av«.
Goodmanson, Albert Lea 7 51 17 11V 17.0
Stolli, Owatonna 7 M 3a 110 1S.J
Krauie- Winona . . . -. t II 38 M 1J.0
Doughat-rty. Rochtstar . .  7 J7 J7 10V 1^4
Norman, Faribault , » M W 108 11.S
Fredrlckson, Northfield 7 39 18 ti 14.2
Miller, AuiIIn . . ,  7 4J • « 11.1
Strandemo, Red . Wing . 7  35 11 91 11.0
Notion .. Rochester . . . 7 42 t W !!.»
Handat.1, Faribault . . .  I It 0 101 11.7
HarlmJin, Auitin , 4 11 18 70 11.4
Prigge , VVInona . 7  14 It 7» 11.1
Boltmbach, Red Wing . 7 10 IS 7] 10.7
Ostern oil, Austin . .. 7 Jl t l  71 . IM
Oualse-t, Mankato 7 10 10 70 10.0
Jung Jolts 604
wMM&Gam
THREE MEN HIT 6O6S
;Poliy Jung stole tlie show on the
Winona kegling scene in the/Pin-
Drops League at the Westgate
Bowl Thursday night. Her 246 sin-
gle. • game was y the third high
women's single ganie of the sea-
son. Sandwiched around her 246
were games of 160 and 198, all
above her 158 average , for a ser-
ies of 604, This is the .ninth .600 ser-
ies of the? women's winter bowling
season, matching their' total for all
of last year with more than two
months of the ,season yet to play.
Led by the 604, Pappus register-
ed 72 ,636. Culligans counted 913.
Slary Ann Stalka and . Sylvia Has:
singer h it  522 and 506 'respectively.
The Classic League? at Westgate
Bowl produced two of three mens
honor .counts for the night. Jarry
Johnson slammed a .215-607 for
"Watkins , and Al Ruppert was close
behind with ?60R with . 223-222. for
Rapport's Grocery . Ralph Hardtke
hammered 242 to -pace Rollingstone
Lumber Yard's 1,064—2 ,930,
Bob Steven? rapped a 601 while
leading Schlitt Beer tb 2,819 for
the ione. eob in the Eagles ^League
at the Hal-Rod; Lanes. Dale Pron-
schinske topped Doerer 's 998 ivitti.
his: 244 which earned him the ABC
Century, patch. He averages 136.
ST. MARTIN'S: Thursday—Ernie
(Lefty) Buhler ripped 201—587 to
head Mahlke Bakery 's 915-^-2.702.
WINONA AC: Majorette—Ruth
Kukow'ski"./ cracked 194 to ' pace
Square Deal's 910. Barbara Kulas
clobbered 486 for Jerry's Plumb-
ers 2,523.
Ladies—Irene Merchlewitz plas-
tered 212—558 for Lantern Cafe.
Winona Knitters notched 912—2,-
596 . Other 500 bowlers were Ruth
Lilla 544, Edith Gautsch 524? Mary
Przytarski 511, and Ruby Dahl 501.
HAL.ROD: Powder Puff — Cora
Westby spanked 208 for Jen's Tav-
ern? Mar jorie Moravec toppled 550
for Winon a Insurance's 883—2,540.
Verna Otis spil led ..538.
WESTGATE BOWL: Bay State
Men 's—Joe Cierzan belted 210 to
head Big ? Yields 975—2,860. Bill
Blanchard clipped 580 for Golden
Tigers? ? '  "• ¦/ '
Keglerette Ladies—Palma Stan.-
islawski led . Lawrenz Furniture's
879—2,575 with ? her 214—500.
P̂ ^™ TRANSMISSION ~i
| (>*SL TROUBLE?





 ̂ Transml««lon* <
\^i|ĵ|^^[? it: ANY Typa Transmlislon
1  ̂GUARANTEED jI Workmanship J
Phone * FREE eitim..« j
R TJfa'l * WH0LESALB Bnd RETA,L I
•fa RflflsoftnbU PrlcM <
Automatic Transmission Service
218 Weil Third Street Winona j
. EAGLES
Hal-Rod Point*
TV .. Signal . . .  :- .:. .A . . . , ;. .,;-. . , , .7 .- 4 7
Warner & iwatay ::' ;;, <J '
Kewpee Lunch 7 . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . ',... .1
Winona Insurance Ajency ....... S
Schllti Beer . . . . .  3
Badger Foundry . . .  A . .  ...... 1
W.E. Greenhouse! : . . ........,. 1
Doerer's Genuine Parts ..,....,.; 1
Mankato Bar 1
Sralnbalt . -. ¦. .:. -. '.:, :.¦:..'-. . , . '. ; . -:. '. .1
Eagles Club -. . : - . .: O .
Owl Motor Co. . . . . . . 0
POWDER PUFF
'.' Hal-Rod. W.AU
Winona Insurance . . . . 13 J
Watkins Products . . .  , . 7 . . .  11 «
Jen's Tavern ... 10 5
Earl's Standard Service . . . .  6 J
B' i.'H Pood Stora . . . . . . . . . ; . I 7.
Bakken Court. Co. . . . . . ...... 7 '¦ '. »
Marigold Dairies 7 S
Hal-Leonard Music .......... (li aii
Choate's .7,  . . . . . . . . . .... .. I - ' .9 .
Springdale ; Dairy . . . . . . .  . I' .' • .?». '. .
Budwelser Beer . . . . . . . ; . . , . .  J 18
Oaili Bar . . .. ' .. 4',*i .1014'
THURSDAY . NITE
St. Martin's W. L.
Oolti Pharmacy . . , . . . . ; . . - . , .  »I/I 5'̂
Mahlke: Bakery .. . 7 . . .  . . . . . .  9W 5Vi
date's Mobile Service . . . . . .  t 9
Pepsi-Cola . .  . . . . .  5 10
MAJORETTE
Athletic Club w . u.
Super Sever . '. . .';.;¦;. • .; tl t
Square Deal ; .; . ... . . . . ' . . ; . . . .. * 7  J
Borzyskowski . . . . . . . :  t 4
Jerry'i Plumbers .. . . . .  I 7
Winona Industrial 77 J »
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES
Athletic Club ' • ¦ ; ¦ ¦ ¦ •  w. .u.
Wally's Sweethearts .. . . . . . . .  « 4
Winona Knitters 7 s
Lantern Cafe 7 s
Stein Oil Co. . ; . ;  ' ( . I
Hot Fish Shop 
¦
. . . ; . :  4 ¦ i .
Koehler's Body Shop . . .A 4 I
KEGLGRETTI LADIES
Westgate W. L,
Lawronr Furniture . . . . . . . . . .  13 t
Wllllami Annex . . . ' II J
Hardt's Music » »
Vatler Motor Co. . . . . . . . . . . .  » 9
Winona Plumberettess V t
Hamm's Beer .At  *>
Sammy's Pine Palaca . . . . . .  7 11
Matike Blocks . . . . . .  t u
PIN DROPS
Westgate W. L.
Pappy'i . . . U'.i M
O'Brien's House of Beauty . 17 i
Pepsi-Cola 10 •
Kelly's I 10
Steve 's t 10
Randall'e 7 ll
KWNO . 11
Culllgen's . lift U'A
CLASSIC
Westgate W. L.
Ruppert' s Grocery 1Q 7
Rollingstone 14 11
Gautsch Cash Register li II
Poianc Trucking 14 u
Watkins 14 11
Westgate Drug . 1 1  IS
Dale's Standard 11 15
Superior Heaters . . . 4  11
BAY STATE MEN
Westgate W . L.
Big Yields 14Vi JV*i
Bosses ll"i 7to
Boxers 11 6
Top Scorn Wh V/t
Bouncers 10 10
Golden Tlgere « tl
Block Busters 4V, 1314
Old Doc's 3 13
Three Card 6 7s to Share
Lead in Phoenix Tourney
By CARL BELL
PI IOKNIX , Ariz, (API  - The
Plxionlx Open flolf Tournament
w a s  .skin tlphl Rn i ii R Into the SPC-
oncl round todny wilh three par-
busters shnrin fi  a one-stroke lead
niKl -12 otliors witliln four blows
of 1110.111.
Out front In llie four-day rnoc
for $,%r,.0O0 |>rlzo money after S-
iin dor-par (i7a Tliursdny wero
Ja ck Nicklaus , fiary Player and
.la y Ilohert.
Broathlno down their nocks «t
(ill were Arnold Palmar , who Is
t r ^ In K to win  this one for (he
th ird Ntr i i i Rh t  year; Tommy
Acinm, Holi Harris nnd Cnry M id-
dl ecoff , .Julius Horos «nrl ?Jlinmy
Clark.
Ten others were grouped at 60;
10, ineliullnR Billy Casper , nt 70,
and IB at 71.
Nieklnu ,'!, Palme r, Player and
Casper Already lia vo won tmir i in-
menls lIlls year. The only 1903
winner 'Who failed lo bread par
72 on the f la t  (l ,ft7i) -ynril Arizona
Country Club course wns .Jack
Burke ,fr , He shot a 75.
Most of th* icorlou, matchlna
Phoenix " H!) decree wcnlhcr , could
be attributed to the way tho proa
ripped npnrt the siiort pur 5 holes.
Player nnd (lln rk each enslcd
two o[ the  five par  5s, llin lonjiesi
of whi ( ,li is SM yards. Palmer
senreil one eai'le ,
There was a notable exception
to the mastery of par S, ns slen-
der Dave Hill suffered a 15 nn tho
523-yard Mil ,
His drive settled into a tree for
nn unplayable  lie. He. dropped out
wilh a Uvo-stroke penally nnd
then poiimloil three ninwi'iili vn
shot s mil  of bounds ,
Hill finally got back on th* (a ir-
way and ehippod to within 11 feet
of the nip, lie pulled (wire and
each time he knock wl the b all
while it wns slill IIIOV IIIR , eostniR
hlrn penalty Mrokes.
lie finished with  nn BU , l.Vovcr-
pm- .
There wns talk Hi l l ' s action on
the green would result In wujxsn-
sion from Ihe  tourney, PC.A to ur-
ney superv isor doe Rlnek ruled
Hill could continue , however, aft -
er talking wi lh  the other two
members of the threesome , Tony
Lcma and Earl .Stewart.
Winona ^
RC Hamm's Take^
Winona Milk Co. shot in to  first
place in the Winona City tourna-
ment Thursday- night; posting 2,-
908 a t- t h e  •¦Keglers? Lanes? first
2,900' 'of, 'the. meet which , has, hit
the halfway mark : at " five-man
competition.
The Milkmen , from (lie Knight?
of Columbus League at- Keglers ,
were led by Stan Stolpa -with 538.
The team had 336 pins handicap.
HAMM'S BEER of ?th« KC
League rolled into . fifth, position
with .2.859 and Seven-Up of the
TOURNEY LEADERS
Wlnono Milk ¦ Keglers - .KC- . . .  J.90I
Graham & McG-uire • HR - City... 3,611
Gralnbelt. - Keglers - Elks . . . . . . 1,871
Weaver S Son - Keglers ¦
Merchants I.ili
Hamm's Beer - Keglers - KC 7. 1,85*
Buck's Camera - A C  - Monday. . 2,81.
Hamernik's Bar V Keglers -
Merchants . .  . ' , .-.-J,«i
Horseshoe Bar - Houston NAerch. 5.8H
VVInona Truck 3erv. - H R  - 4-CHy,].8M
Athletic Club Classic circuit grab-
bed 10th with, 2,797.
A total of 112 of the 214 teams
have now bowled in five-man
Play . ¦ ' . .;
Ken Pohlbcki of Seven-Up toss-
ed a 578, the night's highest total,
Bill Bell of the, Athletic Club
Hamm's entry had an errorless
568 and Welden Neitzke of
Springdale Dairy ah errorless 536?
, High individual game was a 24S
by John Vani Hoof - of . Bub's-Beer.
OF THE TOP 10 feams, fiye>
are front Keglers Lanes leagues
and they hold five of the top sev-
en spots. The Athletic Club has
two in the top ten, and Hal-Rod
Lanes one. Low payoff is now
2,711.
Tonight' s 16-team attack will
feature five Westgate "Bow! power-
houses, including Gautsch Cash
Register and Euppcrt' s Grocery,
Schedule for singles and dou-




Vern Mahaffey . . . ":. V* I8« H0--WO
Del Schneider ., 18» in 138—1«»
Fran Bucholi . . . . . .  .157 151 in—!0«
Jack Zywickl . :..... T!9 17» U3—481
Stan Stolpa . . . . . . . ;  181 144 l»i—S3I
BJO 908 834—1J4—MOB
HAMM'S BBER ' . ,¦¦ ¦?? ' .
¦ .
K of C—Keglers
Bob Heer . ;. .'?. 177 UJ 179—501
Msgr. J. R. Fallen. . 178 141 135—474
Ted Smltti . . . . . .  . 148 140 185—485
Jim Heer . . . .  131 147 194—494




Chas. He-ltzei 190 lit I7«—538
Ken Poblockl . . . . . . .  178 147 331-578
Stan Wleciorek 178 148 17a-534
Joe Loshek A 178 137 \lT-~-48J




Jim Voelker . lj) 19I 14S-48I
Ken Tepe 149 170 171-511
Phil Bambenek . . . . .  149 310 144— 535
Rich Schrelbor . . .  171 14) 179—491




Bob Jandt 193 1)9 167—538
Jack M cDonald - . . . .  14) lit let—Ut
Jim Emerson , 1)4 w 1S»—483
Sam Morkcn 1)8 Hi 1»1—508
Art Kern 150 113 101—474
799 8)4 87»—342—17)3
BUB'S BEER
! K of C-K«glers
1 Bob Krati . 1)1 14i 170—447
Art Boll . , . . . .  178 142 121—44)
Jerry Glcnilnikl . .  144 nt 134—434
, Wm. irnec I7D 144 147—44 1
John Van Hoot 117 143 171— ill
743 841 7)5— 404-374*
KWNO RADIO
j Clly—Hal-Rod
I Chas, Kublcek 178 |73 111-511
! j|m Konkol 193 141 174—330
Chas. Williams 174 13) 148—474
John Schrolbor 144 144 1)0—530




Don Knaplk 172 174 118-524
Rosor Oarrljo n . . 187 171 142—520
John McOulm 144 150 115-441
Larry Santelman . . 135 149 131-407
Onry Baab 188 197 170-55)1 848 143 758-241-2711
B-RIGG'S TRANSPORTATION
K ol C-Keglers
B-en -ischitelder . -. . . :  155 143 135—45J
Rudy Sather . . . . . . .  143 125 153—410 ..
Harto Larson . . . . . .  151 128 138— 417
Harold Englund . . .  124 141 137—404:




John Bill . . . . . . . . .. 133.1)« 141-450
Bill Bell 119 195 154-148
rviark Jeswlck , . . .. 182 147 184-H5 ; -
/Andy Kukllnskl . . . . .134 148 125-407 .




Mike Knitted 173 124 104-401
Harley Anloll 97 127 124-34$
Cent Zlebell . . . .  147 145 113-401.
Frank R«ta|ciek .: . 143 134 144-411




Mickey Colbenson .-. H4 151 127-444
Carroll Colbenton ... 157 114 185—4$*
Dr. L. J. Wilson . . . 1 1 3  139 110-352
Obert Colbenson . . ..  H5 134 170-42*9




Ray Elchman U7 134 m-4i4
Herb Peter 194 140 173-509
Bob POWockl U4 114 144-414
John Alampl ; 139 119 137-3»5
Ken Poblockl 134 151 183-469
802 440 79)-3i50— 3415
5PRINODM.B DAIRY
Wodnoiday—51. Martin's
Howard Ntltiki . . . 108 128 170-4O4
Oco. mtln«r 99 109 81-393
John Slelchen 140 133 131-4 34
Richard Mnrtrko . . .  114 ») 134-417




Rev , Rich Halch 137 131 133-191
Rev . Joi. Cashmen 140 117 I36-40J
Rev. Jamil Habiger 109 1)0 133-393
Rev. Bop Kulas . . . .  178 157 315-540




Jerry Wlrioskl 174 16) in—471
Lloy d Walling 117 149 140—474
Fran* ClchanowsW !*2 125 1(4- 3)1
Bob Ives 95 133 DO-380






Pally Newi Sport, Writer
Both Winona college cage teams
are on their home .courts Sat ttrday
night to do? battle?with a pair of
conference foes. ;
Winona State will take '. "on .:" a
streak ing Berhiclji quintet . and St?
Mary?s tries to aveng\ ain earlier
loss to Macalester. \
Wl MON A STAT E has fost * pair
of closfi ; ones in its .last ' t*wi »ut-
ings, and it? is . slill . looking . 'for
its first NSCC yconference victory
of the season. Bemidji , the War-
3-jors' opponen t,.: has won four
straight , including an .- .upset ? vic-
tory over St. - .Cloud?
. .In (iieir ' last . meeting; Bem idji ,
thumped , the: Warriors .83-68, Chief
'villains in that cnc-oiinter ?\vere
Dave Sjoblad and Ken Hansen.
Those two corhbined for 4? points
and will be in the Beaver start-
ing lineup Saturday night. OUier
starters wilVbe?6'-B?Dave Odegaard
at center , Sjoblad arwl Dave War-
ner at forwards and Hansen : and
Joe Mayer at guards?
, Winona State Coach Bob Camp-
bell will star! the regular lineup,
and ho ' ..rioted ,' "We'll have to do
our . best defensively. Then maybe
we can ge-i the . job. done."' ? 7
THE BEAVERS will not be hold;
iiig "anything-, back . isi the. contest?
j Beniidji Coach Zeke Hogelaiid is
j wary of Ihe Winonains.
, ?A . preliminary game \vill 'pit
i>cw.iston Eiigh School against. Pe-
terson ..High - .-'School at 6, 15 p.m.
. At Terrace Heights : St. Mary 's.
4-5 in MI AC.,play, is host . to Ma-
calester, In the Rednien's last out-
ing they bounced Hamiine: 59-50 to
move into a -four th place ..tie. Ma-
calester? wasn't .  as fortunate , as
the Scots were dumped by un-
bea t en Augsburg 7S-6C.
EARLIER THIS season Macal-
ester : liiimped the ? Redmen 60-4H
when SI.? Mai->''s hit an ice-cold
last half. The big '"guns- that night,
were Arliti -Buycrt and Gary? Davi-
son. Buyert , 6-4, and Davison , 6-3,
combined for 50 of Macalester 's
60 points. Buyert ; hitting from - in-
side the- free throw line, bagged
31 , , ? ? '.??¦ ' ? . :. . . - ? ¦
St.. ' Mary 's. .has s'Viown an «xcep-
tionally well balan ced scoring at-
tack in its recent encounters, put-
ting at least three men iri double
figure? in its last- eight games. A)
Williams' is the. current, point lead-
er ..with 283 points in 19? games for
a 14.9, average. Newly-returned
Mike Stallings .has .-' averaged 11-5
points per-game in the four? games
in which he hns played.
ST. IWARY'S hockey squad is
also in action Saturday, hosting
Hamiine in a tilt ? scheduled for 2
p.m. The . Redmen will be looking
to get back on tJie :winning trail
after falling to a strong 'Macales-
ter sextet fi-5 in their last game.
.̂ REDMEN SCORINO'.O FS FT PF TP AVS.
Wllllamj. . .; 1-9 lit 51 51 5M 14 .«
Stalling* . . . . . .. 4 ,is 10 12. 44 . 11.5
Hall . - . . : . , .  . . : . : . : . V» 81 . 31 60 502 10.4
Rock«r» . . . . . ' .• ; . . ': . .  11 . 5» 34 Jl 151 S.O
Maloney ; . . . . . . . . . .  19 55 3> '¦' ¦*' 144 7.T
Pytlewski. . :'. . . ; . . . .  .17 41 - n 3«i lis *.!
Clarkin . . : . . . . . . , -., 1! 45 14 41 114 4.J
Valaika . . . , . . . . „ . '. 11 40 17 13 .107 ' 6.1
Bur-groan It 50 15 46 115 4.1
McKlan . , . . . . :.. . . 14 u I 1 11 1.4
Hughn . . .  J I ; I . 4 ' l.o
Matklni . . . . 14 j 10 ll 14 1.0
Ftoliy ' 7 . .  10 I J' -4 74 .4
WARRIOR: SCORINO
: O FO FT PF TP Avo7
D. Paper, lusi . . .  19 IH ' 6 6 . 6 0  302 IJ.t
L; Pipenfm» , . . . . 7  19 103 . It 71 VI 14.7 ,
Olll.y , 7 . . . . ; . .  IB .51  58 «1 IM .1,0
Kllnder A..., . . ; . . .  19 it 40 *iMt «.3 ¦
Welsbrod . . : . . . . . . .  II 42 45 S5 12? 7.1
Kiome. . J 7 5 I If 6.1 ,
Polentn :. :.. . . . .  . 1 7  34 l l. 'ai ' - lt- J l
Vinar . : . . . . . . . ; . . , .  17 13 10 it u j.» '
Kollty . . . . . : . ; . . . . :  11 14 14 30 42 l.B
Liatiy . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 a I 17 24 2.3
Pahl . : . : . .. . . . . . .  4 1 J 12 7 1.1 '
Flaten 11 4 1. t 14 1.3
ModUikl 10 * t a 18 1.0.Llebe'rm ah - 13 2 4 5 IB .»
Schuilcr 5 I I I 1 .4
NSCC STANDINOS !.
. 7 .• —com.— , — All Oamei^ -
. - - ' :. W. L. TP OP W. L.
Mlthl-gan Tech. 5 I 477 448 11 1
SI. Cloud 6 3 .  611 528 14 4 -
Menkalo . . . . . 4 1 664 S98 14 4 '
Bimldll . , . , , .  ; 4 4. 578 SO! II I '
Moorhoeo* . :. . 1 j 511 390 i 13 ,
WINONA 0 7 445 549 4 11
GAMES SATUROAT
BemWII. . at Winona ¦
Moorhead at St. cloud.
JJorlWand at Ma nkato.
— NSCC JCORINO
O FO FT TP ;
Davi floblad, Bemldll a 55 25 141
Jon Hagen, Manka to .. . »  52 37 141
Lei Sonnabcnd, Mankato 9> 56 21 140
Jack Harrison, 51. Cloud . a 60 19 13»
Don Wermager, Moorhead , .  8 48 IS 131
Joel Magep, MnnUrato .. . ' *» 50 It 116
Lyle Pnpenluii, UVInona ,.  7 If 11 110
Ron Cralqmllo, U. Cloud « 41 22 10* 1
Ken Hanson, 0cr-nid|i « 40 24 104 I
Doug Schcuncmara, Tech , , 4  31 13 tol l
Orsd Johmon, St. cloud I 14 30 r* .|
Dob Lurtiema, Tech .. . 4 40 16 94
171
SPORTSMEN TO MEET
HOUSTON, Minn.  <S|x*.cinn —
The annual inroling of the Hous-
lon Counly Hod and Gun Cluh will
he held Kel> . 1,1 in Ihe Le-
uion Cluh Room nt Houston.
POItTAGR , Wis. i A P I  — On\y
Iwo rinks from Minnwio tn  and
North Dakota posted f i rs t - round
victories Thursday in Ihe U.S ,
Women 's Curling Association hon
spiel.
Tlio Duluth entry downed Fair-
hank,*,, Alaska , 13 0 and Si, Pnul
topped Pflrdcovillo , Wi.i., 14-5
Losing f i r s t i f i i i n d  Riiines were
firnnd Forks anrl Pnrk l l lvor , N.D
Virgin ia , Miinknlo anil Ma|i lcloi i ,





MILEAGE .ri1ftft Sî n,




Up to 12 months on pro rated basis
,W" :;:1̂ K
of our LQW ' LQW SEUIMG PRICES__mrniJmHeJ> Rar0 Va 'ues 'n Un,lsed Mileage to tide(__ \/-. -::?JSg) y°u ower unl'l y°u set your new car.
fc^M NO FEDERAL TAX-FREE MOUNTING
Open 7;O0 a.m. »o 6:00 p.m. — Saturday* "til 5:00 p.m.
IVALafWlE*) SERVICE
Wi nona 's LqrgeM & Finott Drlva-ln Tire* Sorvlca
108..16 W. 2nd St. "Since 1917" Phono 2847
CAGE CLINIC
SET SATURDAY
Basketball . techniques and
rules, will be featured at a bas-
ketball clinic to be staged from
1:30 to 3 p.m. Saturday? at St.
Staii's: gyni under co-sponsor-
ship' .of Cotter High School ancj -
the Catholic Recreational Cen-
ter. - ' 7 .A
Tiie clinic, to be conducted ?¦
by Jolin Nett and Ozzie Loeff-
ler, is for boys of juni or high





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
If someone doesn 't close the
corrall , Illinois appears ready to A
starnpede to the Big Ten basket-
ball champibaship, ?
Michigan State will try to do it
Saturday afternoon as the confer- ?
ence race resumes in full force
with five .games for the first time .7
since Jan. 5.
Ir other afternoon engagements -
Indiana ., 3-2, is at Michigan;. 3-3^and? .Wisconsin , 2-3. at -Ohio State ,?
4-2. for a televised attraction ? At
night, ? Iowa. 3-3, is? at N'orthwestr
erh , 2-4 and Purdue (l ' -7»- at Min-
ne5ota (4-21? . ' . . ' .:
In -'the ' only, two 'games Monday,:
Illinois . invades Wisconsin and
Minnesota is at Indiana? " . '
Illinois, holding a two-game lead
in the title chase loss column will ¦¦
be trying to stretch its conference
winning string . 16 ,six games . ,
against the troublesome Spartans,
who have a 3-4 mark.
Blair Sends 7
To Mat Tourney
BLAIR, Wis, (Special> _ Seven 7
wrestlers will represent Blair High
.School in the WIAA regional wres-
tling tournament to be held at Os- y?
seb, Wis?; Saturday, A
Topping the list of . Cardina]
grapplers are Jon ,Young, who is.
undefeated , and Steve KitUesoa,
who has: lost only one match.
Other matmen making ? the trip
will be \Vi3liam Halverson A Roger :
Misch , Tom . Hanson. J a nl e s .
Schroeder, and Larry . .Walton. Th '
boys .will be .'accompanied by coach ¦ '- ' •
¦









3 Miles South of
Durand, Wis.
• Opens on Saturday at 12 noon
and Saturday evening at 7
p.m. Sunday at 11 a.m.




OSHKOSH lfl—End Max Mc-
Gee of the Qrcen Bay Packers
football team pleaded guilty
Thursday fo a charge of in/itten-
tive driving nnd wns fined $0(1







Syrjici 'sc tt , Niagara 47.
Providence 77, DePaul it.
No\*r York U, 108, Furman BJ.
Notre Dame 74 , Boiton College 44.
Temple S7, Maninattan 47.
SOUTH
North Carolina 82, Maryland tt.
SOUTHWEST
North Texas 43, Tulsa id.
FAR WEST
Mantana Stale 70, Ooniaga a).
St. Joioph' t (N./VU B», Fl. Lewlt (Colo.l
4.B,
NBA
Cincinnati 114. San Franclico lit.
The Y M C A ' s niiiiiml "n.-i.ikot
Brawl ' '  will he. plnyod al 7
p,m, Snturdny nt tlii* VMOA ,
'J1io gnmo, plnywl in a Mylo
rpswibllng bnskctbilll , p il»
members of Uie l l l-V Club
ag' ifiiM hlgli srlion l fa. iill .v
mombcrs , mid Winonn High




MUTT ANC .JEFF , . ? . Dave Cord.er , left , who weighsA95
¦ ' .. pounds, and Mike Six? a mere 335 pounds, are the little and.Uie
big on this season's OttiLmwa, Iowa , High School wrestling team .
Both are sophomores and both are 15 years old? (AP Photofax ) 7
RUSHFORD HOST SUNDAY
RUSHFORD, Minn.  (Special »—
Early entries total 45 for the Hill-? .
crest-Lions Ski Club invitational
ski jumping tournament to be
held Sunday at Magelssen Hill.
Entries ' are already in from
Westby, Madison, Eau Claire
and lola ,?\Vis.,, and . MirineappVs,
St. Paul , Virginia , Daltoii aiid
Rushford.
. . . The hill is. in good condition
despite the recent thaw .
This is Class B .Meet sanction-
ed by the Central ; U, S; SW ?As-
. sociation .
Tlie meet will begin witli pre-
tburnament ceremonies at 1:30
p.m. with the presentation of
colors ; by the. Miirphy-Johnsori
Legion Color ' Guard. :?
Winona Carnival? Royalty will
attend. Mayor Arthur .Miller will
give a welcome on:behalf Of the
City and Lions Club President; ,
;Dave Evans will introduce giiests
and ski tournament officials.
"7 . j  lie Lions wil l -have a refresh-
. ment - stand at the .biis.e of the
hill. The proceeds, .from . the .
stands and the meet -will bo used
. in the community, ?to . complete
or start new projects.
The large parking area di-
rectly below the slti jump will
permit the fans to watch the
tournament from their cars if
they so wish. ?'" ' ?¦ ? ¦ .'
Early^iiiii^Hif',
'M^M^^^ ^
. - ' . Pages H. 7
Friday, February 8; 19t>3








YOU C A N . . .W I T H  AN
ALL-IN-ONE-LOAN
$25 to $60O
Quickly On temlblo plant
Payment* you can afford
Here 's bt>w to do It: Bring
in y ou r  b i l l s , moot our
undcrHtn  n d i n R  M n n n g R r
who will luindlo tho detiiils
fo r  y o u  q u i c k l y  a n d
pleasantly. S** ui lodayl
__^BUC
X^F/NAffCE
t c a n  f o  * *r  t ot i




HOUSTON , Minn. (Special) —
Houston High School of the Root •
River Conference notched its sec-
ond wrestling t r iumph of the sea-
son Thursday niglit 37-18 over ,
Rushford,
Eight of the 12 matches were
won on pins , five for Houston and
throe for Rushford. j
95~Anderson (Rl pinned Moen (H) :46i I
10J—Hubleln (Rl p. S, Johnson (H) l:5Ji 'UJ—Thompson (H) p, l_. Hogoland <R)
3:50; 12ft-Nr-lion (H) d, Dull Volkman (R)
4-1; 137—Summon <H)  and Diva Vollimait
(R) drew 4-4/ 131— B, Mogilond (R) p. ;
D. Johnson CH) iSt i
l3S-Harorov« (H) d. "MensicK (R) 1-Ji
MS—Vonderhoe (H) ti, Dan Volkman (P.)
4-4j  114—UIMIelohn <H) p. Woxland (R) :
J:51; 16S—Steele (H) p. /Mossing (R) 4i i5;
175— Soebold (HI p, Brotiman (R) 4:51;
Hwl—Burow (H) p. Overland (R) 4:10.
MEET SATURDAY
WHITEHALL , Wis, (Special) -'
The annual  meeting of the White- )
hall Country Cluh will be holrl j
Saturday evening nl Club Midway,
Independence. A .smorgasbord din-





1-j  John Chuchel - Hal Joswlck
Phil Barnbenak - Frank Dohberphu!
Ed Mrotok ¦ Vic Potlowtkl .- ¦
M Tamil Benson - Luther Myhro
Kami Jaastad - Alfred Cordes A
Wally Ouhbs - M. L. Chrlstopherjo n
M Dr. L. J. Wilson - Jerry Wlllyarel
Arthur Moore ¦ Bob Stevens
Joe Trimmer - Ray Beeman
j.| John Grams • Wilton Berger
Ren 'K urth- . • Clarence Rivers
Carl He llman - Arne Steivang
. ;  Singles to follow at 7-.« p.m.
m. p.m.—- '
1-3 Robert Schamaun - Dennis Lubinski
LeRoy Anderson - Jamei Boynton
Bruce Krlngi r'- 'lou Martin
M Nordahl Overland - Earl Bunke¦ ¦• - . . ' Cllff-Hoel- ' - Vern Otis
John . Rsibleckl - Al R. Lelk
• .-' M James Voelker - Frank Nlencel
John Van. Hoot - Rollle Tiist
' LeRoy Kani - Wm. Maliewskl ;
7-1 Roy Larson - Helmer Welnniann
Elmer Greden - T. Charles Green 7
7 Frank ' Ocvlpe - Rome Lleherman
Singles to follow at 10:15 p.m.
Thursday, Feb.? 14
t-.tt p m' .— ¦¦ ¦} • }  Richard House • Don Sobeck
Daryl Lafky - Jack Sherman
Jim Ahrens - Dean Suflrlns
J 4 Rohert Stein - Lambert Kowalewski
Gordon Fakler • Jerry Dureske
Miice Yahnkc '- .-James Yahnka
i-4 Dave Ties - Don Haack
Garry Buerck - Orv Henderson 7
John Williams - Chas. Williams
7-8 Roy T aylor • Dava Sievers
Paul McManimon - Bob Huelscartip
. "¦ ' • Bun Oean - Joe-Wachowiak . .
Singles" .to follow, 'at '7 :45 p.m.
I'-p.m.— . -.
1-1 John Orajkowskl - Ray Bambena*
Gordy Addington - Carl Fischer ¦
Leon Edel - Stan Wanek. .7
S-4 Earl Slrelow - Harold Koehler
Elmer Mueller - Ben Gorder .
Ray O'Laughlin - Jim O'Laughlin
M Byroit Hock - Jim Johnson
"¦' ' '-A'T.om Knopp 7 Jack Stephan
Dave McNeel • Robert Cox
7 1  Ed Wantoch r Alphorrse Barnbenak
James Cisewskl - Leo Prbchowlri
A James Ives'¦' . - Bill Leggln
Singles to follow at 10:15 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 15
e" :M p.lrr.— 
¦ ' ¦ '. '
1-7 Henry Pasklcwici - Bert Jumbeck
George jumbeck - Jim Jumbeck
Ken Kinowski - ;  Dan Glubka
1-4 Ed Lllla - Chas. Meier
Carl Opsahi - Wm, Lang
Bob Dennis - Marv Niemeyer
1-4 Geo . Drazkowski - Mike Sbnsalla
Dave Vilnuk ¦ Harold Llca .
Robert Michaels • James Klein
. 7-» Elmer Stuhr • Fred Burmeister
Joe Moga - Gene Garrison
, Geo; Stolpa - Boh Siegler
, Singles, to follow ' at 7:45 p.m;
t p.m;— - . . '
¦
- . .
I-i LeR oy Greenwood -: Roger Brerln*
James Hermes - Ambrose Schwarn
Jerry Anderson - Robert Nogosek
»-4 Karroll Bublllz • Marlln BubWi
Milton Bublltz - Wayne Holz
Jon Kosidowskl • Tom Griipa
1-4 Bill Becker • Woodie Livingston
Paul Helse - Warren Bonow
Cye Lano • Joe Stackowiti
7-1 James Goetz - Vince Paul
Don Parry. - • Jack Laak
Ervln Melnke - David Mcinke
Singles to follow at 10:157 p.m.
Saturday, Feb.- 16
•iJO piru— "'
71-2 Ches Tarrai - James Kramer "
Harold Brandt - Wally Conrad
Mike Roffler - Robert Larsen
1-4 Francis Haney - Don Merchlewitz
Frank Vdndraslsek • Irvin Brabblt
Jerry Serwa - George Serwa
I-* Leonard DuBols - Allen; Howard
Robert , Podlaski - Wm. Weaver
Joe MIynczak - Robert, Ives
M Lyle Jacobson - LeRoy Steltittott
Clem Huff - Wm. Sllsbce
Larry Scheldegge'r - Fred Huff
..
¦ ' ¦ : ¦  Singles to follow at 7:45 p.m.
t p.m.— . -
1-1 Jo hn Schrelber. • Harold Bl.tgen
Gene Kaehler - Roger Biltgen
Jirri Bambenek - Don Heyer
t-4 Jerry Eskelson - Wally Wenrel
Gene Schroeder - Roger Johnson
Pete Whcaton ' - Dale Comstock
>« Arne Michaels - Adolph Schrelber
Oscar Swenson - Ed Drwall
. Lyle Turner - Jack Stackowiti
M Howard Rockwell - Brad Johnson
Rollle Hanson - Jerry Johnson
Jake Konkel - Clarence Ronnenfcers
Single* to follow at 10:1$ p.m..
: Sunday, Feb, 17
11:45.p.m.-,. '
' -1.J Chas. Kublcelc - Fran Whalen
Oonaid Skeeli " - Orvat Hlfke
Herb Pagel - Wm. C. Mueller¦ ¦
. M ' Walter Woege - Gordon . Nysath
. - ' ¦ Byrle Tschumpor - Geo.. Kostner
Russ Fisk - Fran Zletnan
W Fred Thurley - Paul Mrachek
y Frank Doners - Harley Greenwood
Robert Ttferley - Mel Harden
7-1 Ray; Meyer - Hans Hanson
Mark Modleshl - Len Bernatx
Herb Lea -'. Carl Klagge
Singlet to follow at 1 p.m.
«il« p.m.—
l-l John La Bar-re ¦ Robert Ttirune
Merlyn Von Bargcn • Jim Englerth
Jim Ehlers - Richard Schult-z
M Dave Le|k - Art Streuber
Bruce McNally . Everett Ledebuhr
Conrad Brorn . - Al Smith
(-4 Elmer Kohner - Carl Wager
Dave Henderson - Slu Clcmenci
Harry Pries ¦ Bob Trent ) '
7-1 Roy Bell - Mike Cyert
Bob Kosidowskl - Norb Thruna
K lkl Williamson - Lyle Halliday
Singles to follow at 7:45 p.m.
f p.m.— .
,1-1 BUI Burns - Bill Watts
Bob Decker - John Logan
Tom Nichols - Del Rubber?
J-4 N(»el Hoist - Tony Wlnczcw/skl
Ron Dreas - Lloyd Dreas
Boh Beyers -' Len Stranqa
1-4 Dick Magln - Dick Ozmun
Richard Kohner - Ken Vaughn
Dan PnybWskl - Geo. Sctinelrier
7 1  Ed Kauphusman - John Somen
Roy Haiclton - Tom Thaldorf i
Frank Kunda - Steve Wieczorek !
Singles to follow at 10:15 p.m. '
Monday, Feb. 18 i
4:10 p.m. —
1-1 Roger Oarrlson - Gary Sa*ft i
John McGuire • Larry S.intelman
Ben Sclincidcr - Harto Larson
J-al Howard Hanson - Robert Pronzlnskl
Robert Fischer - John Taylor
Bruce Stanton ¦ Rich Rolbleckl
J.4 Tom Duff • Jim Alfonso
Bob Adker - Jim Robcrton
Mike Gostomskl • John Borzyskowski
7 4  Roger Leonhardt • Dick Kahoun
Tom H,ill • Lanny Doner
George Roqqo - Robert Bell
Siridles to follow «t 7 41 p.m,
» p.m.—
1-) Norm Glrtier ¦ Elmer G irtler
Jerry Wilt • Alvin Kohner
Ralph Albrechl - Erwln Oauilhuln
>-4 E, Sctimldlknccht • Leo Scholmeler
Leonard Lcttncr ¦ rinyd Krlcsel
Chas. Keilhnlz • Richard Hnlfmai)
M Ed Schultr - Ralph Cieminski
Don Dooney • Lloyrt Walling
E|dnn Holti • Grllng Nelson
7.8 Neal A. Haqgr-n • Mike Haggen
Oonnh Mahoffey ¦ Pout Robinson
Ron Rnmln ¦ Dean Snndcn
Singles to follow at 10:1S p.m,
Tuesday, Feb. 19
4 ,15 p.m.—
11 R.  K Ellings - Erv Oulek
Emil Pa«pr> Earl Ford
Harold Streater • Don Knaplck
1-4 W A.  Crilchllrld - Jack Crllctifitld
Vlnca Suchomcl - Jim Schneider
Earl Kann . Boh DeadScs
14 Marvin Ni.Osnn ¦ William Nelson
Gov Mir ad ¦ Tom Drazkowski
Syl Lllla . James HIMrtirandt
11 Ray  Thmne - Walt Wllllami
Al (llllncr • Ollle Davids
Kennefh Trnko ¦ Harelrt Skroch
Singles lo fellow at ; .as n.m.
• p.m. —
I J  Corly Hauqe - Loren Torgerson
Chas. Truhl ¦ Adolph Schlldknechl
Len Mcrchli'Wilr ¦ tlcrnle Gerson
1-4 Lawrence Cada • Leo Mueller
Hob Cada - Ray Wellandt
Al Ahram, • Rome Wi-ilnnrtt -N.
14  Jack McDonald • Jim Emerson ^
Arl Kern • Sam Morken
Roherl Jandl • Lorentz Hanson
7*  Don Williams • noli Walllmr
Don Kuhlman • Eil Klmll
Geo . Haltntr • Jerry Turner
SIn'ilns In lollnw at W : H  p m.
Wednesday, Feb. 20
4:10 p m  •
1-3 John Sfiwimin ¦ Ovo, Ihilmany
Hill Hofmnn Hill Armstrong
Harold Prlnilcrlch • G(>nr Rcgnn
J-4 5am liflrli ¦ Angil Garcia
Jerry  Schulir > Joe tanlmay
Tom Hfllmay - Ralph Wieciorak
1-4 Joe Paflc • Jack Hlctilcr
Gen, Krnlz  • Arnold Ore mow
Boh Ksikllnskl ¦ Jim O'Toole
1-1 Frnn Hengel • Bill Blanchard
Dernlo Jenlrr ¦ Paul Onrdner
Gary Nelson • Dale Knultman
Singles In follow at Ms r> m,
t p m .-
1-) Rnlind Ann ns ¦ Don Steaitman
Ji<k Dublin • Chtt Brcta
Al Dublin - ftobert Ahrens
1-4 Ches Lllla - John Cisewskl -
7 Norm Juneau - Ray Gady
Tom Bescup - Don Leik
f-4 Jerry Meier • Irvin Praxel
Norm Banickl - Phil Karslna
Ray Schrelber - Robert Kramer
7-1 Tom Braun - Frank Braun
Say Pozanc - Geo. Pozanc
Harrv Pozanc - Bernle Thicke
Singles to follov/ ot 10:15 p:m.
Thursday, Feb. 21
4:30 p.m.—
1-J A. Del Schneider - Fran Bucholz
Jock Zywicki - Stan Stolpa
Rev. J. McCauley — Rev. K. Kulas
- J-4 Don Griharn - Hugh Orphan
Joe Lewinskl ¦ Ed Boll
- ". -. Chris. Wiefenbach - John Porane
14 Bill Gatzlaff ¦ , Bern Jaszew&kl
Carrol Bakken - Amos . Bakken
Kenneth Peine - Jerry Henze
7-1 Ray Eichman - Robert Poblockl
John Alampl 7 Ken Poblockl
Herb Peter - David Schewe
Singles to follow at .7:45 p.ni.
f;  p.m.—
M Gerald Knoplck - Roger Gabrych
Bob Sexton - Bob Dunn
Mel SchoIImeier - Tom Cotton
M Ed Klcrlln - Al Maynard
Jerry Nelson - Dick Miranda
Robert Slueve - Merle Storsveen
1-4 Paul Plait Sr. - Bill Chuchna
Gorman Hall - Robert Hcltman
Joseph Trochta - Roland Stdccker
7 1  Lans Hamcrnik - Syl Kosidowskl
...Ted Bambenek - E d  Dulck ,
Harry Czarnowski - b. - Kosidowskl
Singles to follow at 10:15 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 23
4:30 p.m. — . : ¦'•
1:1 Ken Tepe 7- .Rich Chuchna
'-.- , Emil Nascak - Ted Mahlke ".;
F: H. Broker- . . . La Vern Senty
K4 Robert Grossell - Andy Owecke
N. L. Pederson - Louie Wera :
Vern Thill : Clarence Breining
. 1-4 Tom Riska - Wayne Rosinsky
Hugo Curran - Geo: Modieski
Jerry Glenzinski - Jerry Fakler
7-1 Bob Welsbrod - Vern Mahaffey
John Erickson - Dick Niemeyer
Joe Lllla - Steve Gromek
Singles to follow , at 7:45 p.m.
t p.m.— . - .
1-! Gene Bork • Dave Keller 7 7
Don Cierzan - Duane Yarstze
R ichard Olio . - Jerry Vi/helslona
J-4; John Hatleli ¦- Lester Heiden
Frank Tuttle - Ben Little
&ene Sobeck - Glen Buege
1-4 Marvin : Mueller. : . Bob Koopnrian
;Joe Drazkowski - Bob Bundy .
Phillip Mcfcrien - Lee Raddatz
7:4 Fran Heches - Willard Anderson
- Earl Wanek - Gene Zeches
Milt Reed . ' - Merle Sparrow
A Singles to follow at 10:15 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 24
12:45 p.m.— '
1-1 Mickey Spencer - Ervln Schewe
Joe. Grease - Ches Modjeski
flugie Karcher - Cal Hopf
H Nell McManimon - Arwln Overby ¦¦
Bert Jensen , - W. J. Christensen
. Curtis Rustad; - Maynard Rustad
1-4 Clarence Bell - Stan Wieczorek
Chas. Neltzel - Joe Loshek
John Cierzan - Max Kulas
7-8 Ralph Bambenek - Bob Schewe
. Ray Gabrych - Joe Stolpa A
WmA Hohmelster - Henry Yackel¦ 
. ¦ Singles to follow at 2 p.m.
J. IS p.m — -. - .¦' A.
1-2 Ron Vondrashek '- Francis Hofer
Bill Haack - ;Allyn Ruppert 7
Ray Ruppert - James Ruppert
1-4 Louis Klagge - Robert KlaggeA
Dave Mahl - Bill Beranek 7
Garry Hanson - Don Pellowski
¦W Wm. Burmeister - John vilehdl
Rodney: Klagge - Robert Albreclit
Barts Weaver - Bob Dahl
7-» Ronald Keller - Richard Bono*
Robert Kratz - Wm. Hennessy
John Groski - Al Fellz
Singles fo follow at -4:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.r-
1-1 Willie Haedtke • John Sandsteda7
Del Prodzlnskl r Dick Seeling
Ken Hubbard - Mark Hipps
V4 John Bell - Bill Bell .
Mark Joswlck - Harvey Steven
Andy Kuklinskl ¦ '- James Bambenek
M Ronald Galewski - Lorn Kreher
Chas: Hagedorn - Dick Galewski
Romey Galewski • Ralph Hardtka
7-« Andy Kolter - Rudy Edel
Jerry Rozek -' Bruce Rand
.Paul Plait Jr. - Dick Jaszewski




NEW YORK ( A P V —  The stock :
miirket edged lower early this j
afterhodn . with no particular , sell- 1
iiiK. pressure apparent. Trading ].
was moderate. |
losses of most key stocks ^ere j
fractional. A few werit . to ' around ]
a ' pbiht-.y. -. i
l'rol'i!-taking on recent big gain- !
ers \vasyi ii? .progT&ss. . .]
The. ?.? excitement' . 'about Chrys- '[
lei' s stock split and dividend .
Ixw.st had died down and motors ;
ed£e<l '/off:. 'Rai ls ? which accotnpa- 1
niedy . motors in bucking . ' -Th'urs-. .j
daiy's downtrend, were . ragged. . . i
• Losses among tome of the inter- 7
national . .oils were , attributed./- . . to\
the military revolt in oil-rich .1
lraq7' 7 - ? y-j
¦Steeis, electrical equipments, I
airlines , and, nonferrous metals '
were? generally lower: •' ? ' ¦' • |
?.?Pu . :Pont and Polar oid were off j
abo'iit a. point each; 7 !
A'Prices; were?mixed in moderate
trading on ?the ? American . Stock
Exc-hanse.
Corporate- bonds were mixed:
U:S. government bonds showed
few changes, A .
Want Ads !
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR- 7 7 .j
7E-3, It, ." -22, . 33, 51, 59, 67, 14, 65, 7 67.
-V N 0 T i' C? E ? ' ¦ ? '  ?
This newspaper will . be responsible tor
only one Incorrect Insertion of -any :
classified advertisement published , in . .
the; Want Ad section. . Check your , ad ,
anu call . 3321 If a -correction must be
made. : ¦• "¦ ¦ ¦ 7 77. ' . - " -. - . . '
¦ :
Cord of Thanks j
HOVDEN—
~
y . .' ¦ 
~~ 
. . ;. . . 
" - |
Our sincere and grateful thanks are
extended to all our . rfrtends, . neighbors
and relallves for Ihelr various achs .of
. kindness and messages o* sympathy' .|
shovjit . ui st the dealh of : our loved ;
one. We ./especially . thank Rev . Brynes: j
tad , tor. his, words ol comfort, .those :
who sent floral and memorial offerings '!
and the pallbearers. ' * !
The :Family of , Johannes HoVden.;
PAPENFUSŜ - . ¦ '- ' • ' -. 
¦ - .- •' i
I wish io thank :all my friends, rela- j¦ lives . and neighbors , for . the7 leilers,
gifts and; flowers. Special thanks to the :
Priests, for their prayers and - ., visits,
the. Degree qf Pocahontas ladies and
" .everyone who was so . kind . - to' nie dtirlng
I 
¦ my stay at . tha hospital.
; .  ' Mrs. Vern : Pap»»ntu5j
Lost and Found 4
I.L OST -- . red leather billfold, ' containing
i driver 's license, library card; some cash.
Reward. Gretchen. -|_7. " Lamb ' ton..  Tel.
I ' 5750. .
' 
A ";• . . y
!¦ cCOfCH
-
purse "lost on Main between Owl
| Motor Co. . and Winona National 7 Thurs-








j or woman, your, drinking creates numer- .
ous problems. II you .need anti . want
. help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, ..'Rio- -






eailly; and eco- .
'- . . nomlcally. with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
¦¦
98c. Ford Hopkins. ' .
^
' ;¦ ' ' ¦ _ -y _ 7:
i DON'T BE MY Valentine—but be some-
' body's.  We can wrap u p . a beauliful
| wrist watch or. som e favorite jewelry in
I., a hurry. See Frank at RAINBOW JEW- 1
j E.LR YY: next . to_Post;Office on- am. y^
? Y OtT'LL^NEVER -believe it until , you 've j
.' fried.' ' If. . CUCLIGAN service makes It i
'¦; . cloud-soft. . Tel. . 3600. today. . _ _ i
i WHOASAYS ybu can't :fix those . frayed ;
7 cuffs! WARREN . 8ETSI.NGER. Tailor, !
J 66\j 
¦ W, . 3rd can¦ id.o. ..the job . ¦ - _
¦!




healthy' are your , teeth? Check with, your
•' ¦dentist and check with us:  for ' , every- j
; thing you need for dental care. GOLTZ I
I PHARMACY, 274 E. 3rd. _A 
' . ' '' j
' ¦WE' VE
""<V" REASON to brag about oUr ;
special breakfasts. It you like ' pancakes |
light and 
¦¦ leathery;.. . golden ; brov/n. . ... i f ;
I 8uck.wheats . are your .7 favorites ,  . .or i
' whatever special you favor in the line .
. .of . breakfasts. . . :.vlsit RUTH'S RES- ;
¦ TAURANT often. Breakfasts here . are a '
¦ \. .real day brightener. 126 E . . 3rd. Open¦ 714 hours- -a;.day; 7 days a weeX-
¦' ¦PREVENT FROZEN PIPES with v/rap !
¦I around. . (nsulafion tape, also electric
| tape,. . In all lengths. ROBB BROS.
7 STORE; .S76 E. 4th; TeU 4007 . . -¦ -.
! Buil ding Trades • ¦ ?'? 'i3'
1 MELTING7SN0W, ': , soot and dirt really
; soil- your carpets. Don't f ret .  Call us.
7 WINONA RUG 7 CLEANING. ' SE RVICE, .¦¦
. 116 W.
¦ • ' 3rd._Tel.
'
_ 37"M. . . ,A • ; , . _ • .
: KTTCHEN READY cabinets custom built
to your satisfaction. All popular woods.
.Completely, finished and instil lied. '. Free
¦[ ¦  estimates.. .Tel. 8-4U4 . _ _̂ _
vBusiness Services 14
?! ~~~7 N0W~'0PEN >OR~ BUSINESS .
7 Stipe repair, shop and saddlery, .
j ' _:• ' .•
¦ 
New and used, saddles and
\ 
' ¦ ¦  saddle ..repairing. .
f 7 •;¦$• . .Char les  Shoe ' Hospital and
'A . ; Saddlery, St. Charles, Minn. .
j Moving, trucking, Sterago 19
1 DOKTT WORRY about mbvinq when, you
can have BERNIE'S TRANSFER, 21.5
(.- Mankato, do the. task for you.
j Pluinbing,JRopfirig 21





: i . JERRY'S PLUMBING
1 : 627 E. 4th ' ,. .- .
' ¦ . . : ,. Tel. W4 .1 ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
'¦ " . For . clogged sewers end drains.
Tel. 950? or 6436 .' . ' . 1 year guarantea
' CALL. SYL KUKOWSKI
REMODEL IN G .Y"OUR BATHROOM - See
our complete selection of American-Stan-
dard producls. .All are top qualify in.- ci'a-
¦ .sipn,. construction, pertormance, many
different colors. Also other7brand. .name
products .
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN.
" • . ¦PLUMBING 8. HEATING'
207 6.' 3rd _ _  . V _
¦ 
_ A.Tel . 3703
Help Wanted—Ferna.«j 2$
REGISTERED NURSE—Seller than aver-
age wages and working conditions, For
more details, coniact; Leonard Yeskie.
Superintendent . La Crosse County Hos-
pital, West Salem, VJiv
EXPERIENCED WOMEN-for restaurant
v\ork. 3 to ¦ 11 . . shift .  Please apply Vnr-
• ¦ s i ly - lnn,  4th ,«. Johnson.
R ELI ABLE HOUSEKEEPER-in mother-
less home of 2 school-age children. W r i t e
E-69 Daily News.
RELIABLE BABYSITTER
" - -' wanted in
my home from 8;1S lo 3 :30 .  Tel. 3593.
. 77 -Reported by
Swift & Company
Buying hours are from : 8 a.m. to / p.m.
Monday, through Friday..
These quotations apply as of.  noon today;
. All livestock arriving after 'closing' -time
will be properly cared for , 7welghed and
priced the following , morning;
HOGS
T.he hos market. Is steady.
.' ¦ ¦Strictly meat type additional , 20-40.' cents;
fat hogs; discounted 20-40 cents per hun;
dredwelght.
Good hogs, barrows and gilts—
U0:1B0 . . . : :  . . . . . . . . : , . . . .  , .  7.13.75.14.75
. 180-200 . . 1 4 .75-15.00
. 200-220 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ; .  15.00
220-240 . . . .^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14.50-15.0I) '
240-270 ' 7 , . , . . . . . . . , . .  14.00-14.50
270-300 ¦ .- ; . . , .  . . 7  13.25-14.00
300-330 13, 00-13.25
330-360 . . . . . :¦  12.75-13.00
Good sows—
. 370-300 . . . . ; , . . ; . . . . .  . . ;  13, 25-13.50
300-330 13.00-13.55






450-up .- . 
¦ 
a.25- 1.15
Thin and unfinished hogs . discounted.
CALVES
The veal market is weak to tl .00 lower
Top choice 30.00
Choice 27.00-29.00
Good . . .  24.00-26.00
Commercial . to good 18.00.24.00
Utility 16:00-17.00
Boners and culls 15.00 down
CATTLE
The cattle market Is steady.
Dryfed steers and yearlings—
Extreme top . 75 ,50
Choice to prlmo 23 , 00-24 50
Good to choice 21 00-7.1 CO
Comm. to good ;. 16.00-18.50
Uti l i ty l6.00down
Dryfed heifera;—
fixfreme , toil '. . . .  24 ,50
Choice to prime 53.00-24 , 00
Good to choice ', 20 50-22,7',
Comm. lo good .' . . , ¦ IA 00 111 OO
Ulll l ty 16, 00 down
Cows—
Ralrcme top 11 . 25
.Commwml 1.1 00 H 2S
Uti l i ty  . 13 00 11 50
Cnnn' .'rs and cut ter ,  1? SO down
Bulls-
Bologna 15 00 16 SO
Cnmnwrrirtl It 01) is .SO
Light thin 1,1 SO down
Frocdtcrt Malt Corpomtion
Mniu '. II h r t i . In 4 ;, m , < In- nt S.ituril^v l
5iihmil •,,unple tmlorif |n,nlirni,
tin I Ihu I,,y V I  115
Nn. V I).ir Icy VS
Mn, I l i .nh'y . .VII
Nn » 11 t i l, - /  .Hi
WinonA Egg Mairltcf
(Thete guotntlnns appl y ai ol
10:30 a .m. tetlay)
r.m 'ir A (jumli 'ii ^6
f.rndi1 A ( I r t r r j i - I  I
A,r,ul^ A ;rri('(tiunii ;¦/
Girtdn 11 :¦;
f.r.ide r V0
Bfly Stnte Milliriti Compnny
niajv ainr "A" Grain Prices
Hdur, H ,i in. hi I 111 pill ,
(C .' liiM'il r.atuictnysl
No , 1 nnrlhnri '.(.irlwi wtlt' <il 13 24
t in  : n n r l h i - i n  '.jtiing wh '- .t i '.' :i
No I nuillii' iri sprlni) wlii' .lt 2 IH
tin 4 nor thern  spring whfnl ! H
Nn. I h.iiil wlnli-r wheal , . '¦' (IV
Nn .' ti.ilil v;inti,r wlilint . . .  .' (i/
No I h. i f r t  winter  whifrtf 7 ill
No 4 ti.iut v.inte r wt ient . , , I vv
Nn I ryn . . ,  1 ;;
No 2 i vi 1 '.'0
WINONA MARKETS
Abbott L 79*4 Jones . & L  5,0 ,
All ied Ch . 744^-i Kennecbi? 7 73' '
Allis Ghal .; ]6>- 3 Lorillard ' ¦ . 45 ' .;'¦
Amerada . 1)7' 4 jVTpls -Hon .92' s
Am,Can 465s Minri Mil SS-^i
Am M&Fy . 22TB Minn ?Pifc L 41'i -i
Am Mot 203,4 Mon Chm - 525'8
AT& T 123 ,4 Mon L>k U 40
Anaconda 45' i Mon Ward 33
Arch. Dan 41ai Nat Dairy 65VJ
Armco St. 52% No Am Av 63
AFmour : 45 , Nor. Pac . 42%
Avco Corp . 24 . No ?.St Pvt Z5 s;k
Beth Steel 30  ̂ Nwst Airl ?41 34
Boeing Air .383,i. Peniiey . ?46',4
Brunswick '- ' 18 ¦ - Pepsi 'Cola 48%
Chi MSPP ' II? Phil Pet ? As \
Chi . & .NW -15-U '. -.Pilisbury- - ". 
; SS'.j
Chrysler 86V Polaroid . - ¦' ¦' 134'£
Cities Svc 607 H Pure Oil ' ¦' 39%
,Comw E(i : .7481,s RCA ; .¦ "-".• '. ' . 62^
Cons Coal ? 39;U : Rep Steel 36!4
Cont Can . if ih ' Rex . Drug . 31%
Conl Oil . .; ;5fi' -«: Rev fob ;Wi
Deere . . . ;.57* 2 Sears , Roe ?..TT'i
Douglas ? 281 2 ;Shell? Oil . 36 
;
COnt Oil . 56' s Rey Tob . .40 l?4
Deere. ¦? , - 57^ ' Sears Roe ' 77V4
Douglas ¦' ?. ';.28, 2 Shell?.Oil '• . . 36
DoW:ClieTO'- . '-:)87« Sinclair 38' s
chi Pont ? 242r!? Soconv - ' . 6^East Kdd., ' 132' 3 - ' Sp Rand . 13̂
Ford Mot ' -43-*4 St :  Brands, •' 677 i<
Gen E-lec . 78> 4 St Oil Cal , * 64si
Gen Foods 84 St. Oi] Ind ".' -.52*J
Gen Mills 32a,'9 St-Oil 'NJ 7 aWa
Gen -Mot . ' 62'*-*i . Swift & Co 41-li
Gen Tel: W* .'• Texaco. 60n 4
Goodrich 45'2 Texas Ins 63l a
Goodyear 33^'4 Un Pac 35>/a
Gould Bat 42 Un Air Lin ? 33%
GtNo Ry , 46>2 U S . Riib .44%
Greyhound 33-1s- 'V S; Steel 44ss
Homesi k ?. ,5Ms 7 West; Un ¦'.29J/8
IB Mach 418 Westg El . 34v4
Int Marv .=)2y8 Wlworth 633i.
In! Paper ? 29 Yng S & T OO'i
GRAIN
•MINNEAPOLIS ' *. — Wlieat re-
ceipts Thursday 163: year ago J04:
trading basis unchanged ; prices
•¦̂ a lower ; cash spring wheat ba-
sis. No? !  dark northern 2.32'i ;
spring wheat one cent premium
each lb over 58 - 61 lbs; spring
wheat one cent discount each '/a
lb under 53 lbs; protein premiums
11-17 per cent 2.32 l -i -2.80 l V.
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.2fi , 4-2.fi2 1.i. .;
.Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2 . 1(') ' .i -2.5n l 4 , '
No I hard amber durum choice
2,1)0-2.62 ; discounts , amber 5 - .7;
tiuriim 7-10. ,
Corn No 2 yellow 1.10U.
Oats No 2 while S1S4-6 ;V%; No 3
while ,")fl:!.| .|i314; No 2 heavy, white
fifi'.i-707i ; No 3 heavy white 65'' -
66' i.
Riirley. c.'irs today 181 , year ago
,r)0; bright ciilor 9II- 1 .2.">; straw eo|-
or !»l-1.24 ; .stained Oil-1,20; feed 87-
ilfi.
CHICAGO (AI M _
¦ 
No wheat,
corn or oats sides. Soybeans Nol
yellow 'i.liri1.- .
Soybean oil ill ) .
Hurley, nialling clioice 1.2I1-
1 :il);ii feed 1.on 1 1¦
PRODUCE
cill( '.V( i< ) IAI' I—Cliicago Mer-
cantile l'.xoli.'ingi': Butler .slciuly; Jwholesali * IniyiiiK prions un-
changed ', 'M score AA ."i? 1^ ; '.I'l A
V,1 -.,; lid Ii fiii'.-j ; H!l (.' U'I '/ I ; cars (HI ,
P, r,7 • ,; no C Wi \
l'!(*gs fully sleaily; wholesale
buying [trices unchanged to I high-
er; 70 pel' cent or heller wade A i
wliilcs :,7'•.!'. iiiise< l '.Vi '. -: ;  niediuilis
'Hi , Ntiiiuliii'ds :,«; dirties .111;
.•liivk.s :i:i.
NKW YORK lAP ) - (CSI)Ai —
Ilutier ollerings ample on ygrade
"A ," light to a(l<<(|iial« <m "̂11."
Ucinaiid .spotty, 1' iice.s unchanged .
Cheese steady. Pric«*s nn-
cliangitl, •
W hidi'.s;de ,>gg offerings light on
lar;;i' hi'owns; afleqnale (ill while
and mixed colors; short oil
smaller sizes, iH'iniuid improved
on Inrun and g(Kxl oil balance to-
day
( \Vln>li'Mile sellin-.; pi'ice.i based
1 PM, New York
Stock Prices
SOUTH ST . PAUL
SOUTH SI. PAUL, Minn. i.P - ( U S O A I -
Ciiltle 2,000 ; calves 1 ,000; small supply
\ lauql) ler  slfiers nnd heifers slow , sIcMdy
to we,ik; run mainly cow/s, this cl.iM
nboi;t sleady; bulls steady; few «|ood
slaughter steers ?3.0O-J( .0O .- tew mor,!ly
choice ilnughte-r hellers 35.O0; qood 2J.5U-
74.50; util ity and commercial cows 14. 00-
16 00; canner And cutter 12.0013 50; ulll-
lty bulls 18.50-50.00; rommi-TClnl. and qood
18. 00-19.50; ve^lrrs and slaugliler r.ilves
bari^ly steady . high choice and prime
vealers 37. 00-34.00 ; qood and choice 2*00-
31 00; good and choice sUuqlilet calves
22 0026.00; lewlers nominal
Hoqs t.'Mi Oarrows and 9I/I1 t / i l r l v  ac-
tive , price l ully slr-ady; '.ows sleady;
around 5, 500 liead U.S . 1 2  315-J'JO Ib har-
rows and gill- H 2 5 ;  1 2  190-240 lb I S M -
16 00; mixed 1 3 IHO 240 II) 15 2 i l 5 . sO , ?4U
220 Ib 14 25 15 55, 2-3 2/0 MO II) 14 .00- 14. 50;
I, 2 and medium HO IVO lh 14. 50 IS,P'i; l - l
,100 400 Ib sows 1.3.00-14. 00; 1 1  400-51)0 II)
12 50 1150 ,- 500 600 II) 12 C10 12.75;  feeder
plqs steady; choice 120 160 Ib 14 00 14 ,50
Sheep I.20O . all c lasses  steady; few
choire and prime around IOO lb wooled
slauqhler lam tis 19 ?.',; most (holre DS HD
lb IR 50 1900 ; (mod ami choice 17. 00 IB 50;
oood 1 6 0 0 1 7  00; cul l  12, 0 0 1 5 0 0 , cull lo
qood slnucihti-r ewes 60O IV0O; cliolca" and
lanry wooled feerlrr Irtnibs 17.OO 18 7.5, oood
and cholco 15 OO 17. 00.
on exchange and other volume
sales, 1
New York spot qunli i l inns fol-
low
Mixed colors , extras M7 lbs.
inin. ) . :if»-4() ; extras medium MO
lbs . ,'ivni" «gci :i7'-j -n8 ' -j ; smalls ,
1 :,!, lbs. uveragel 2H2-3!l 'i; .slan-
da i f l s  U7 1 -is l'.l ; cheeks IU' J -I' ;. ,
Whiles : I 'Xtra .s  147 lbs, mill. )
O' .'-l l 1 *.'; oxlras medium MO lbs.
average ) :i7l:.r-:itl' :J ; top qiuil i ly M7
lbs. min I AO '-j - t V - f .  niediuilis I' l l
lbs «ver a gei 37' i- .l!) ' A smalls i .'K
lbs. aver ;ige) 3:i|ir-:MV'i ; peewees
'.!(,' ,-27 ' i-.
LIVESTOCK
Help Wanted—Female 26
EXPERrENcib WCWAN ?wanfecTlor oc?
. casiorial daytime baby, sitting. Must pro-






and ' care' ol woman with broKen hip,




WA'NT6D^to t aT t
cha rge of modern home, also cooklna.
Board, room. and. salary. For Interview
write E-68 pally News.
LADV TO Live In lor. light' housework
and companion to : elderly lady. Tel.
7498 for further - ' Information. ' . .
~"— "̂MANAGERS ^NEEDECr 
~~
A
FOR ; PARTY PLAN A
Interested in Increased prof its .-In . 1*63?
De-tor Gilt " Shows," one of America'! most
glamorous party plans, has immediate
openings for home , gift shosv . managers
in this area. Decor specializes In; proven
fast selling Gilts and housewares.. Excit-
ing hostess bonus plan; generates maxi-
mum bookings. Orders are. delivered dl- '
reel to ' hostess eliminating delivery prob-
lems. For. complete .data, send . . back-' .' 'ground and experience 'to Decor Gift
Shows, Sth at. Wacouta St., ; St. -Paul 1, .
Minn. ' 
¦¦ ¦ ' ' .- 
¦ ' . ' . ' 
¦¦ ¦ ' ¦







! FOR. MAN . OVER.  40 in Winona area. .
j lise car for short trips to contact
I customers. Write. , V. A.. Sears, . Pres.,
I, American Lubricants Co., Box 676,
Dayton. :!, , Ohio. 7 . ' . '
¦ ' 
_ 
¦ ' ¦ '_ - y ._ '-
WANTED
~"
Af ONCE—Man to operate
dairy farm. Must be experienced with
milking. House furnished. Tel. B66-2771
days, 886-2791 . nights. -Wicfcett ' Livestock,
Harmony,,.Minn. - ' A_
VvTfco¥siN7'AGRicULlWrST—'"looking
for", a field sales representative for Wi-
nona and Wabasha counties. Responsible¦; - 'married man preferred,; but not . neces-
sary; Coniact Mr. Ed. : Cramble,. Ander-
. son Hotel. Wabasha, Minn . 7 lo 9 p.m.,
. Mon, through Fri.A ' ¦ " -
""""""''LOCAL
'
RE PRESENT AT IVE
7LEADS .¦ - .' . LEADS . .  . . LEADS
' Life, Hospilal and Accident * Health rtp-'. resentalive: TOP .COMMISSION RENEW-
. ALS . PLUS BONUS.Traln ait our expense.
Can earn S250.O0 a . wee k . •-* ; . ¦¦.
Write E-72 Daily News. .;
. Give oast experience, ape.etc .
? " ROUTE:MAN ?¦ LOCAL AREA—Experienced: meeting pub-
lic. : must be married, neat in appearance
. and have own car. For interview, appoint-
ment write E:3d . Daily. News. - ' *
i BORDER'TAKER77""
I 65 - STOPS a day. S100 per . . Week . during
} ¦  Training. Married and ' high school.
[¦.-;¦ ;. ¦;¦• ;; ; ¦ ^Tel. 6746 y ? y




[; nesota Woolen family- clothing. .Full or
part time, samples furnished. Car nec-
I .  "e'ssary. For interview, virile Bob Turner,
j 4B20 29th Ave. S;, Minneapolis'17; 'Minn.
! MINNESOTA Company, over 75 years o ld,
1 needs part-lime salesmen or saleswom-
! en in this area '. Send; name,, phoiie
| number, address, and - y.our full-time ' cc-¦ cupation to Box No; E-71 Dally News.
? Situations Wanted-—Female 29
"WOMAN' WANTS housekeeping In modern




OFFICE ̂ ôTk.̂ Bookkeeping.
'. lypinq. Experienced, references furnish-





¦ |  over 3 . well established rural routes.







. trucks, (1«00 and 1B00 rriodelsi Sept.- pur-
7 .chased) and. ' 4-combined " milk routes.






Cream stands, jn Winona , and La ¦Cres-
cent, . Also, - .a full line of. restaurant
equipment, . Including double . head Ice
cream machine and a 16x24 building
which could be moved. Bill Cornfortti,
I ¦ ; ¦  La Crescent, Minn.. Tel :. TWH1.M. . .
—"~OWN YOUR
~
OWN BUSINESS ' . • .-
> \  Get paid weekly, healthful work , Liberal
'  terms to right man In choice . territory
as .sales represenlative for Wisconsin's
I Greatest . Nursery,. established, over 75!¦ years,. Mo delivering7 or collecting. Lib
era! guarantee. Nurseries of over . 65(
* acres , at Waterloo, Wisconsin.AWCKa,
Nursery Company, Madison, Wiscon sin.
? For Sale ;
To Close . Est ate . ?
Sole Owner fr Operator Died
'!¦ '¦'.- ' ¦ ¦'¦ Empire Press 7 y
V J 7 . Successful Printing Business . ¦
B .{- ¦' .? ;  . for 30 Years. 7
| ' / AH Eriiiipment & Supplies.
A Building Can Be
Leased or Bought.. ' ¦:.
J l  Trust Department ,
-.1 : First National Bank ,
;r y of Winona '
i ? ' ? Winona. Minnesota
11 i Money to Loan 40::iom êL ^PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-PURNITURE
 j 170 E. 3rd St. Tel. J9T5
l I Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. » a.m. to noon.




I 175 Lafayette SI, Tel. 5140
,, '. ( N ext to . Telephona Office)
Oogs, Pets, Supplies 42
PUPPIES- 4 German Shepherd purebreds,
? months old. Contact Hllman Oltestad,
O'.seo , Wis. or Tel . 597-3835.
BORDFR COLLIES--8, 4 months old?
st.irhrit} to ct\a\e, tram good cattle dofis.
Jill rtnd 515. Dnrrel J. Lund, Whalan,
Minn lei Lanesboro 447-2J84
POMERANIAN
' 
PUPPIES choice, ' regl's-
U'rfd, Wonderful pels and house dogs .
Mr, Paul Schmidt, Minnesota Clly,
Minn Tel.  B J669.
H'ot'ses, Cattle , Stock 43
' RUSHFORD " L I V E ST OCK ' COMMISSION
auct ion every Wednesday nllernoon. Live-
stock bought dally, Tel.  Rushlord a«4 9149
, ralh-rl
POI. I. El) Hereford bull, reolsteredi a'o
'i
, ,' y , rar>,  8 months. Tel. Winona <S380.
' F C E P P R  PIC'S 30. nvcrage
" about 75 lbs .
Vlrui l  Kulsrud, Lanesboro , AAlnn, Tel.
Pn-.hin 505-J4H .
. Hi;RF.rORD nut. LS - registered. 1 year
' old lliis sprlhfl. Everlld EllPnj , Cale-
donia, Minn,
SPRINGING Holstein cows and hellers.
Clltforet rInK, f- ounlaln Clly. Wll. Tel,
H M D  7-1757 .
IIOI. STIr lN" feeder steers for »olf. Frank-
lin Dowlascli, Alma, Wis,
CRO.SSIIRKD GILTS -10, to farrow March
I. weldht 301) , to 350 lb!. J, Francis
Hor Ihon, Sprlno Grove , Minn. ,
WHY JUST dispose of your livestock? Vt!
Winon a County Coop. Shipping Assoc ,
iDiirkel Mem. .Ian. 39th Roherl New-
land netted 51)1 . 44 on a ca l f  weighing
J. l'i ll)S, Tel .  B -4 I IV
GUI-' R N Sf.Y IIP I FI" R purebred , to fresh
en anytime . Club calf Blua r||>bnn win
m*r . Merlin Wilhr-r , Tremptoleau, Wis
I r i  Ci*nl<Tv|l|f 519-?48fl.
i t l Kt roiHi POI.I.P'D nun - r«ol"t«red
4 yimrs old . Grandson of FI.R ad
vai i i i -  I ampllgliler Hie 3rd. Charles l.ar
si.n, PI.  I, Nelion, Wis . Ttl .  OR 3-3371
MARK TRAIL By Ed D»dd
Hortat, Cattle, Stock 43]
FEEWIT
-





Trempealeau/ Wis., 1 mile from Marsh-
land oh Hwy. 35. 
¦ '.. - ' . ¦; .
.HOLSTEIN BULL—14 months old, from
Tri-State breedina. Gsylord Frit, Foun-
tain City, Wis. . - .' ' 







years old. Market . prlc*. Ray Urbick.
A rcadia, W)«, ¦ " ; ¦ . ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' -. ' .
LEWISTON
SALES BARN
? y  A Certifi»3d ¦- ¦ .:
Livestoclc Auction Market
:y - .[ l l §a\ê ll :y : y:
Ever̂ ThMrsday :
1:30 p.m.
-&. We buy Butcher Hogs
everyday. Check our prices
before you sell,
; •& Good selection? of Dairy
i Cattle on hand at alt
;, times.. ?
Tel. Lewiston 2667
. For Information On Prices. 7
Trucks Available for Pickup.




"started? "ready¦¦'to .lay pullets. Place your order now. Our
Winona office, corner Jnd & Center ,
: .- wi ll be , open Jan. 30th and" from then
. on, Tel.. -3910. SPELTZ CHICK HATCH-
7 ERY. ReHlngstpn"**', ' Minn , Tel. 2349. :.;
For Poultry; House Sanitation : - . . .
Dr . Salsbury 's
GERMEX
- . 'Ideal. for al l - farm f home use)
TED MAIER DRUGS y






4 Good Reasons Why:
i- Ranidom Sample test
results. '. '-¦:¦ '¦:
. - -p:. Field performance , orr ' •
commercial farms.
it Proven - progress from
Arbor Acres research:: 7
' ' ¦ ' .- ¦' ¦ ' .' ' ¦;' ' . ' ¦' ¦•? 
¦'¦" ' -• A -J^- iSearby production and ? A
distribution.
PLACE YOUR ORDER











¦ :  than - "anyone else. We pick up. Waltei
Marg, Black River . Falls; Wis; Tel
7-F-U.A 7 _____
Top prices for . oil livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS .
Lewiston, . Minn.
7; Daily Hog Market .
Ttl. 4161 on springing cows-hellers.
Farm, Dairy Products 47
^BlfLK^IIL^GOOLER^^
LEASE or purchase Ihe tank preferred; by
f out ot .10. creameries. The <mty tank
with full 10-year . relnstatable written war-
ranty. Distributed b y ;  Land O' Lakes
Creameries, local representatives.
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE : '
¦Kellogg, .Minn . Tel . 767,497}
Farm Implements 48
SAVE MOO on a . new Cunningham hay
conditioner by placing your order now.
A 150 deposit will insure delivery until
July 1 at no Inlerest charges. Save up
to 1500 on a Baiemaster PTO hay baler
on the same terms. ARENS IMPLE-







This Is a real bargain. Jusl ask lor
Larrv at 6060.
NEW International Harvester 3<0 tractor
wilh standard draw par, a lways In shed.
Special close-out price 53,750, No trade-
in. Lanesboro Grain C o ,  Lanesboro,
, Minn. Te|, 467-3975 , '
NEW IDEA -msnure loader , No. 50, very
good; 7 sows to farrow end of Feb,
Allred Otlerness Jr . ,  Spring Grove,
Minn. Tel. 498-5561.
" " FOR CLAY BARN EQUIPMENT
OAK RIDGE SALES a. SERVICE
Minneiska, Minn. Tel. Altura 7884
McCulloch Chain Saws
Purls — Sales — Service
See Hie New 250 Saw
on display al
KKITEN IMPL. CO.




For AH Popular Spreaders
KEITCN IMPL. CO.
11 .V WnshiiiRlon Tel, -11132
JOHN DEERE DAY
Wed. Feb. 13










KKITEN IMPL , CO,





FEITEN IMPL. CO ,
113 Washington Tel. 41132
Farm lmplern»nt« 48
JOHN DEERE DAY
A'IN .'WINONA.? ' ?
SATURDAY, FEB. 16
FEITEN: IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Tel, 483J
¦ TRACTOR CABS
On Hand to Fit AH Models . ?
? V  WiUi7 <tOv( 7C:
; Windshield 4>-'^- 'V
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Tel. 4832
¦"''" ' ¦. ¦ FARMHAND? ? y
F-eed Mixer -Grinder
? With Corn Sheller 7
On Display Now
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Tel, 41,32
' "' ¦̂ A7 - ' 'USEDV .?






- .-'' .' "¦¦Ttc'rninigtph Super 7s"/:-,:. Mall 2MG . A :
: ?', • ¦ '.New Bantam ./ . ,'. *139
FEITEN IMPL. GO?
'¦ y 313.-Washington ¦ " ' ' Tel? «32
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
MIXED . HAY—YS00 round. . bales. 27c ,.p«r
bale ; .* ,bii. oats; 300 round . bales
clover straw; 3M round bales oat itraw;
medium . clover and : alfalfa seed; home
grown. Nels Gllberljon, Rt. 2, Arcadia,
v;i5. _, (Tamarackl A . 
- ¦ ';'.
ALFALFA and, mixed hay. Square , bales,'
stored in barn'. 25c and up. Neil Burke,
Wi.toka, Minn. '
fHRHSHED ŜTRAVW^baled. CarT"be used







. and brome hay. - Also bedding. Priced
reasonable. Inquire , evenings Ralph Ev-
:. anson, Minnesota City. Minn.
BALED HAY—i,0OO
~
5quare bales, stored In
barn. Leon Sackreller, St. Charles, Minn.
. Tel. . 149-W-2, 
¦ ' ,. . . . ,
' .
Seeds, Nunery Stock 53
Researched for Purpose
Teweies /
U SEEDS ? ^Dl'R'V-STAN - Alfalfa for lon g •
rotations—4. 6 years or more. 7
MULTI-STRAIN : Alfalfa for
medium rotatbiis—2 , 3 and /A
. years-. : '¦¦ ¦¦¦ '; SpCHEVILLE : A1 f a  1 f a  for
shorl rblations—1 ,, : 2 and . 3
, ¦ vears ,': ¦
CLOVAMORE: A Red Clover
that grows inore7 clover.
TIMAGE:? ? A Timothy that
grows more leafy forage: . 7
- FILL YOUR ?; ¦¦
SEED.NEEDS TODAY
R A. Krause Go.
"Breezy Ac res''
East on Highway .61
Closed Saturday Aft ernoon!
'. Wanted—Farm Prodoc* ."54
HAY VVANTEbT-FrVnknn Oowiasch, Alma,¦ .WIS.; . . . ' '
Articles for Sale 57
ECECTRIC 'WATER . Heater; Odrmeyer
elecrtic' mixer . Tel . <987. . • ¦
COA/BINATION ~"STOVE7.cbaI, :¦ Wood^rid
gas: davenport and . chair. Tel. 7139.
COMPLETE f>rep lace~uni 'ty
_
with trate?
screen and . irons. $150 value for lust
J25; Tel. 33S9; after J Tel. .7408. .
TRAILER—2-wheef;  portable electric pow- .
' :er plant; home bar; 2 bilge purnps,
1 6-volt eleclric; ¦¦ hand, pump; cartop
¦carrier; eleclric Paint sprayer; plumb-
ing and carpenter tools; large chest ot
drawers, daweno-bed ; odd chairs; 3-pc.
wicker porcra furniture; door and table
. lamos; " IM" heavy duty electric cordi
Sunbeam Mixmaster wilh Juicer And
grinder attachments; poker table; leath-
er pillows; large We.irever 3-pc , roasl-
er; odds and ends ol dishes, pofs and
pans, indoor and outdoor paints; drop
iea! table; oak library table; power
grinder and electric motor; ilectric
belt sander ; Westinghouse home air
conditioner; yard tools; easy chair and
, hassock; e lecr t ic  bar-b-que with rotls-
serfe ; fibre rugs and ofheri. Iii <0IIi
Ave ., Goodview.
' F R E E Z ER S  $199 to .25?. Used refrlgera-
i tors MS, .Used . T V ' s S50. FR A NK LI LLA
j & SONS, , 7 6 1  E. Bth.
| USED
" 
REFRIGERATORS,  ranges? wash-
ers and IV , We need the space »o out
they go al unbelievable low prices.
B «. . B E L E C T R I C ,  155 E. 3rd. Tel.
4141.
DAVENPORT AND CHAslR-RCA consola
record player and radio, electric Ha-
wailnn Guitar with ampl i f ier .  All In good
condition, Ttl . 4359 .
DE- ICER? CHFA^ICALLY TREATED sand
and plitlfi sand lor your icy sidewalks.
Any quantity.  We deliver. ROBB BROS,
S T O R E ,  5 7 *, E. -1111. Tel. 4007.
CLOTHING wanted back must be picked
up by Pel), li Spring acid tumninr
art ic les then liken in . Used Clolhlng
1 I'urnlluie Shop, 283 E . 3rd.  Tel
«- .rAS8.
BARGAIN OF THE MONTH -Teflon coat-
ed Ironing board r.ov*r, Makes Ironing
Inster, smoolli<* r and easier. Regular
11.49 value , now 6BC. ROBB BROS.
STORf , 5/6 H. Ith. Tel. 400?.
UPRIGHT FREE>ER- used, IJ cu. ft.,
runs very well; used 31" Raytheon TV ,
swivel base console, new picture lube,
check over from lop to bottom. Stanley
Rlhn, Ml Druey Co rt,  Apl. A, 
USED
SIMPLICITY SNOW PLOW
l' i n.p. motor. Nearly mw. -
J100.
AU TO ELECTR IC SE R VICE
5ncl & Johnson T el .  .1*55




574 f. 4111 l«l. 4(107
FOR 
'
OFPENDAt!l?E "hof wafer *ervlc«
harked wilh Ihe best ot miaronlees choose
Permafllrti water hrnlers.
SANITARY
PI DWiniNG a. H E A I I M O
lr,« f ,  Irrl SI , Tel , 3737
REDUCTION SALE
We can save you
money oil paint,
Pawned JJ IIIIS , walclies , sltatcs,
ciiiiin iis , nu lins , porlnhln <*IPC -
tri e plimiofii'-iph. now /inlng ol-
ferorl (or SI\|I> ,
New mid t 'sod Shof'i
NEUMANN'S
BARGAIN STORE
121 K. 2ml St. Tel, B-21.13
Articls* for Sale • ¦ ¦ ' " , ' ,?:"57-
"OK USfiD FURNirURE STORE"
273 E. 3rd St.
we B u y • —  We Sell ¦ 
¦
- .
Furniture — Antiques — Tooll
' ¦ ¦' and other used Items. A
'" Tel.8-3701
DAILY NEWS
y- :yi '̂ M t\ <y -y -
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED-MAIER DRUGS
Baby Merchandise 59
BABY BASSiNET-̂ lor sale, S77~f«L
~
35B*).
Goal> Wood, Ofher Fuel 63
BLOCK ŴOOD—oai or birch: any lenpYh*.
. Tel . 8-1398.
SLA'B WOOD
Good qualHy green slab wood.
DAVE B R U N K OW J, SON
. Trempealeau, Wis. ¦ .
PETROLEUM COKE burnFwIth ; no smoke . ': "¦ '
and gives no , ashes: Produces 'remn-
dous heat with the proper .draft. If Vou ' ¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦ '
are, disatisfied ' . w ith your present fuel .
burn Petroleum Coke. .EAST END COAL .
«. CEMENT PRODUCTS CO., "Whera
you get more heal at lower cost,". 90,1
' "E. Sanborn.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
TEN LOVELY' decorator .colors ' . Iri' Woh-
arch 100% coriMnuoUS filament nylon
carpeting. S4.99 sq. yd. HALL-HAFNER-






• ' . BORZYSK OWSKI .FURNITURE
302 Mankato Ave. . . Open eveninji.
"̂ "PROI'ES ÔNAU-^-
INSTALLATION
¦ CARPETING •' " •
¦¦ ¦'
'¦v LINOLEUM
" TILE : A
We figure complete, jobs, .' with'
Free Estimates?
fwARD^
A ? TeU-' '3393 '. ':?¦¦ / :y " '
A'T 'PC;' . - ,'
7 BEDR OOM ENSEMBLE ?
' ir 54" triple dresser ,, . . chest,
?• bookcase bed: \Valnut or? ;
¦ ¦ spiee; ' 7' .
. . • : '.*;£ Simmons innersprii ig .sct.¦ %-y Pair . dresser ; lamj >s, : / : .
¦ ¦̂y îi l̂ll '̂  %¦
7A. ,A ?' 7 ? .y
T
M?,,?;' - . y '? y ?
' '.y:? ; ' 7:: >:BU :RK?E
/
S' ¦l/ ' / '/ ^y '
FL'K^ITURE MART y
. yEast ,i'rd ,and Franklin?
Household Articles 67
il. per day , rental lor electric, carpet '
shampooer with- purchase of Blue Lustra.
H. Choa te 8, Co. . ¦ . ' ¦'
Machinery and Tools 69
FETR.UAR^THAVV and grass Is not far
behind . Put your new Toro lawnmower
7 on lay-by now. . Toro bags the grass.
WINONA' FIRE . &  POWER CO.-
: ' S4 6.
. 2nd. Tel. 5065, . '





.77 A . - .
¦ ¦
..
? ? ? A: -V ; - ; . '-:An :' ;' : ^
:
' :: :' i ?V '
' J - - >0-p-p_ 0rft.u "riit-^:> .;= .. ¦¦
¦ ¦::-
A .: ', y^our7ChHd? ',.7 ' :-
, ?Should ' Not Miss 7
Music instructions are prnvid-
. ed , for them in .all pur school¦¦' system's. - 7.
. -START THEM EARLY— ? ?
We will help you select an in-
1 Btrument best suite d for your
child,
' ' '
' A ' ' ? '
? Ask About Our
[|TRIAL . RENTAL PLAN!






Located .lust West of R. D , Tones
Radios, Television 71
USED TV SETS—always on hand, always
In good working order , WINONA FIRB
_ «, POWER,  5< E. 2nd, Tel . 5065,
Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair
for AH Makes
Don Ehmann TV Service
"180 W . Filth Tel 6301
Authorlii-d Dealer lor
ADMIRAL - ^AUNTZ - Z E N I T H
USED TCLFVISION S ET S  - consoles and
portables. The ilz« ond style you want
at
Hardt's Music Store
11 1 E . 3rd Winona
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercia l and Domestic
• » E, 4IH Tel. U3J
Sewing Machines 73
ELE CTRIC " PORT AflLlf 
~
Slnrier sewlnpj
machine. Inquire 255 E. Broadway.
Specials at tha Store 74
FOR
~ 
HEALTH'S s a k e - B e t  • humldlller
tor your home, Honvy duty il;e al di»-
rounl price, H4.9i .  nAMBE NEK'S , 47t
Mankolo . Easy parking.
MIDWINTER SALE SPECIALI
Sleam Iron rienm-r
Rug. Si , now ]9c
ROIlfl BROS , S7DRF
J74 S, W\ I "I. «07
Traverse Rods 12 ,a? to 14At
Cale Curtain Rori*v M In I 19
Rod Exlemlars IS In ,1J
We have all curlnln accessories
SHUMSKI'S
Across $tre«l f rom Kresot' i
Stovoi, Furnaces, Parts 75
El ECTRIC " STOV E-?- .18",
~ 
very "Vood' con"
dltlon, All exlr»s, Reasonable, T el. 490?.
RANGES/ WATE R
"" HEATE R S, hentlno
equlpmunl oas, oil or eleclric. Expnrl
servic e R A N G E  O IL IMJ R N L R  CO, 1«t
F . ,  Stll 31, Tel, 747 V, Arlolpli' MlfhalowsKI.
Typowritan 77
T Y T L V A I R I T E R S  and addlna mnclilnns Inr
inlo or nml. Rna>,on,il)|» rales , tree <1»-
lii/ery, Sea in for all your oflico iiippfint ,
desks , liles or ofllre chairs, 1 unit Type-
writer Co. i«i . sm.
WORK SI'tFOr. R and wnrry-sparer bus-
iness machine s, are aa'.lly available at
WINONA IVf ' l-Wl ' I I I .R SERVICE.
Goo<l selection al usiid rnanual Ai\ (t
eleclric adillnn mathlnos now avallahla.
Slop I" at HI f. . 3rd nr Tel , lUltlO .
Wnsliing, Iron inr) Machines 79
MAYTAC. AND FR IGIDAIRE ¦
' 
riist, rk-
pnrt narvlre , Cnmplele Mnt.K ol purls.
H, Ctioata A Co, Ttl, JI7i .
UNITED BUILDING CENTER
SPE CIALS
Ceiling Tile . . . 10c each
V2 "x) 2 "x) 2 "  White Pointed Bevel
Pre- -Finished Paneling
4" xB" xV4" Sheets . . , ,$4,50 each
Choice of 3 finishes
United Building Center
7.5 Kansas St. PUona 331) 4
— Winonn 
Free Delivery In Winnnn nnd G oodview
Farms, Land for Sale
NEAR NODINE—80-acrTfarm "with 65 till-
able. Good house, - barn nnd other build-
. Ings. On crushed rock rood. Spring pos-
session,
NEAR HOUSTON — 35S-*crt farm with
about 100 acres flat table . land. 4-bed-
room house. 110' balloon roof barn. J
silos. Full set of out buildings. Spring
possession .
NEAR WINONA—240-acre fram . wltn , «5
tillable 4-bedroom houss with hot and
cold water and furnace. 40x60 barn with
tunning water and stanchions tor 70.
cows.





141 acre (ai m with 70 acies
tillable. With 2 modern homes
Located 3 miles fiom W inona
city limits Outstanding build
wg for large hog and beef
feeding opeiations Facilities
available for your own munici-
pal farrowing Priced for less
than half its \ alue.
Located northwest of Lewiston
— 20O acres, all under cultiva-
tion — all le\el land in very
good condition Good out build-
ings Large all modern home
w ith 2 full bath *; Located on
al) H'eathe; loa d
Located weM of Mima  — 2f>8
acres with 160 acies til lable
Newly remodeled barn with V
stanchion^ and new Patz ba in
cleaner New 40x80 ft pole
shed. Modern bonne with new
furnace Immediate possession
Located northeast of Lewiston
— 240 acies — 188 tillable —
highh productive soil Com-
plete set of buildings in good
condition including 44x84 ft.
barn . Large all modern home.
Located on good black top
road.
Located southeast of Lewiston
— 80 acres — level land. Six
room house Barn 3fi\S0 with
12 stanchions Also has 'lied ,
granary and cdrncrib.
Located near Chatfield — 120
acres — 70 acres tillable — 40
acres pastuie some of which
can be used for crop acreage.
Good set of buildings. All "mod-
ern 7 room house in very good
condition Well has jet pump
piped to main buildings Gov-
ernment pajment was $900
If you need some financial
help, we ate in a good posi-
tion to help you arrange for it.
Located south of Winona — 336
acres — 150 acres tillable — 60
a c r e s permanent pasture —
balance good timber land. All
modern 8 room home, 3-car
garage barn 86x36 with 32
stanchions, room for 9 more.
Other buildings in good con-
dition . Bulk tank and hot wa-
ter heater to remain on farm.
Located near Peterson — 240
acres — 130 acres tillable . All
good buildings , including 32x60
barn with 32 stanchions and
drinking cups, 14x30 silo, and
3-car garage Large all mod-
ern home, in better Mian aver-
age condition , new oil furnace.
Reasonably priced
Located southeast of Lewis-
ton — 200 acres — 150 acres
tillable Good set of buildings ,
including house with stoker
and hot air furnace , bam 36x
70. Reasonably priced ,
Located near Winona — 240
acres — 80 acres tillable — 40
acres pasture — 60 acres tim-
ber . Good buildings , including
large 7 room home — barn 40x
60 w i t h  20 stanchions , hog
house and granary, Reason-
ably, priced : " .
ERWIN ' P:..̂ «iJI.
RICHTER flV .
REALTY- SB
Phone 3281 JPFM R
DEAL
Lewiston , Minn.
Sale or R«nt; Exchange. 101
SALE
-
dpi' RENT—130 acrai,"w>it of Her?,
All modern barn with drlnklno cupn,
Roherl Ormaby, Ruihlord, Minn.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
"WILL'PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE!
~
FOR YOUR CITV PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnono' a Only R«»l Eitnte Buyer)
Ttl . 63IB and 7091 P.O . Bo* 34]
WANTED "TO"BUY
J 8EDRO0M homo, wnil location Good -
view or Minnesota Clly, Wrlta £¦»» Dally
Nows .
CASH F'OR YOUR HOME
in 7 days
if it moots our reinurcnicnls ,
Phmio for lice appraisal.
Home Buyers, Inc.
Tel. 2311);
After hours 744) or 7827.
WE NIOF.D MORE HOUSES
to sell. January anion hnvo
been excellent. Phono un for
free appraisals.
Al' TEIt HOUltS CALL:
W, I.. (Wib l llcb.er fulfil
John Hendrickson 7441
Lnurn Fisk 2111)
^non . r n
i Q P I OV E ' R
I -
) u *~ I'el 2849
I HU Exchange Bldg.
Boats, Moten, Etc. 106 <
THE
--
GUASS " lafnlnale. , -. Is the lame. .The !
tfillerence Is in size and , price. Moke
»ure you get your Warrior boat this
spring. Order early. Budget plans avail- .
able, WARR IOR BOATS, Tel 8 3866 _ '
Motorcycles, Bicycle* 107
POR GOOD uacd motorcycles aid scoolan
see Harold Cisewskl. Goodview Road.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailer! 108 /
THE MORE you use it the more you 'll
appreciate the trailer built by BERG'S
TRAILER. Tai. <«J, 3950 W. <fh .
JEEP
SPECIAL? ' i
1958 Jeep 4-wheel drive station
wagon , completely overhaul-
ed with new paint j ob, very j
good tues. front wheel locking j
hub'; A 1 condition throu ghout
You 'll be glad you ha ,<? a Jeep
in winter snow and spring
mud Ideal run-about lor work
and sporls f
NOW ONLY $895 !
WINONA TRUCK
SERVICE
6T Laiid Tel 4738 ]___ J
Used Cars 109 j
'58 Cadillac V-8 j
Real nice sedan Drville Complete [
tcutorrt nt %'!< "> ', co ,
'59 Ford V-8 I
Country . Souire, .9 pas^nger . Has [
• veryth. i i  slrfc q GO
'58 Ford V-8 ¦
Custom 300 i door. Standard transmis-
sion. ' One owner . 5295. 00, I
'61 Falcon 6 !
Deluxe Stotioh W^qon. Fordomatic, ra :
dio, low miles. S1695.O0 .
 ̂
We 
Advertise Our Price* %- ' !
(gEOP©®):
"̂"•Wrf 3? Years . In. Winona \Jr
I Inicoln—Mcrcury--Falcon—Cornel
Open Mon. 8. Fri. Eve. J, .Sat . p. m; i
Choice Selection . . .;
Choice Prices!! !
j ' 1063 FORD Galaxie- 500A4- \\
i dooi, power steenng. pouer I
J brakes- and many other ac- I
> cessones Real low. mileage I
> and priced to move J
1962 FORD Futui a 4 speed ,
Uansmission , bucket seat";, ]
tacli, and only 8.000? miles. i
1%2 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door
sport sedan , full power and ]
v crv low mileage I
1962 OLDSMOBILE 8fl 4-door I
Onlv 8,000 miles ',
19S1 FORD Galaxie 4 dooi \V
S Miaight  shift with o\tr-
dine, real sharp
1961 CHEVROLET 6 passenger
station wagon , 6 cylinder ,
overdrive.
1960 CHEVROLET Xomad sta-
tion wagon , full po\ ei enuip
m«nt '
¦¦ V "m â^^ â* ¦ ¦V *>H *m ivmmm ^mi *  *a *m ^ —  «̂» * a , w«a , a* »-*̂  ̂ .
\ 1960 CHEVROLET Converti- ? ,
|ble. tri-c'arbs , automatic and !;
l i  many other extras Beautiful ; ]
\ red finish with white too
1960 CHEVROLET Convertible ,
6 cylinder , black with black
top.
1S60 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-dnor
hardtop , full power , a really
clean car.
1960 DODGE hardtop coupe,
power s t e e r in g ,  power
brakes, etc.
I 960 PONTIAC Ventura 4-door
hardtop , full power .
1960 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door, V-8. automatic.
1951 MERCURY 4-door sedan
Only 18,000 m i l e s .  Really
sharp.
1959 CHEVROLET 4:dr. hard-
top, power steering, power
brakes , etc . Three of these to
choose from.
1959 NASH Metro.
1959 FORD Tliunderbird hard-
top, power steering, power
brakes , etc.
1959 FORD Galaxie hardtop
coupe.
1958 FORD 2-door , straight
stick. '- .1958 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door.
1958 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-
door.
1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door.
1957 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door.
1957 CHEVROLET 4-door. V-8 ,
automatic,
I; 1958 FORD V-8, straight ]
! ; stick. Four of these to choose j
! from. ?
1956 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door
hardtop.
1956 CHEVROLKTS. Four of
these to choose from,
1056 CADILLAC 4-door DeVillo
linrritop. loaded.
1957 OLDSMOBILE R8 hard-
top coupe, high lift cams ,
and straight stick.
195B MERCURY hardtop roiipe .
1958 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-
door hardtop.
PICKUPS &TRUCKS
1IWI CHEVROLET 9 passriiRrr
carryall , like new nnd loud-
ed .
ItliiO ClIIOVItOLF.T 9 piisseii Kor
carryall , 1 u'hcol drive mid
only 11 ,1)00 miles.
1961 CHEVROLET 4-Ion pick-
up.
1954 CHEVROLET "4-ton pick-
up.
1951 FORII a *-Ion.  1 of these
to choose from ,
1955 CHEVROLET 2-lon , 2-
spood I ruck.
5 Mirny ollinr older model cm s
I and pickupn to rhno so I ruin.
BIGALK
Chevrolet Co.
Jlflrniony, Miim , Tel . Iimi-:m:i3
OUlNiiiohllc ( 'li <> vriil«. 'l
Oiicii ovoninys.
Washing, Ironing Machlnss 79 I





UPRIGHT PIANO wiriteij lor recre'atlbn .
room. Wrltt Norman Ratz, Fountain
: civ* WH7 ¦¦¦
¦
, ' . . - . ? . 7 , '. . . 7
HAMBURGER grlndlna machine wantad.
Frank Cunningham. Ttie Steak Shop. Tel.'¦ 3150. ' 7
EARLY ?\vTATibN~Saflaiine> yahfed, .'
also "Road & Track". A. H. Ju«, 3130 ¦
' ; Grand Ave., , St. Paul ; J, MinnA . .
? ?  WANTED SCRAP"l RoFiMETAL
. COW HIDES. WOOL S. RAW FURI.
. HIGHEST PR ICES PAID .
' ¦¦ 'A . M  & W  IRON AND METAL CO.
M7 VJ. 7ni, across Spur: Gai Sl»tipii
Wivi?"MILL6R?""sCRAI=* IRON J,"METAL
CO. payj highest Prices lor scrap Iron,
meta|i., hides, wool and raw tur.
7 J22 W,. Jnd 7 
¦
; Tel. 70SI¦ ' Closed Saturdays
. HlGHEJT>tticES PATD"7 
~~
tor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides; raw
turs and wool!
Sam Weistrian & Sons
INCORPORATED
. 450 W. 3rd ; . 
¦ . : . . T«|_ J8^ '
Rooms With Meals ~85
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
¦ . .E'oonr 'for "! geiitlemaii.
¦;,HEASER REST HOAAE A
St. Charles . Tel: 599?
Rooms WithouTTMeals 86
'¦¦
: .rNT>(^NSIVE^Î î hMtS
i
ATkSt<toroom for slngl« gentleman OWmtowiv. . . Sei Oscar Norton. Morgan" BJni".
.¦
¦ 
FOURTlTlvr: «^s»eepin'g " roo'rt, " foAgen- i
tlenian In modern home.
Roo mi f o r Ho usek eepj ng ĵ&J
HOWA R'rAw7":V77'?'
~A""iigh,' ' hoosokeeping. ). .room, i , block from WSC, near bus !
7 line: . ¦ . ¦¦ -, -. , ¦ ¦¦¦; ¦ _ y .y - "y





IDEA L LOCA^ON—Spacious J rooms. Ga- '.- '
rage. $80. .Tel , 936<. . j
AQEigTRAL LOCATiON-l^edroom"" dupieil |
. apt.,:14 closets,_ garage. Tel. 3700.¦ WEST . NINTH—upper 3-room partly "fiTr-
hished apt. Avail able , now. Tel. S-35S7.
SEVENTH7W. l l ih- j' ropms and bath / heat
and hot water turnished. Immediate oc- I
..
^
cupancy,ATel,__«-1096 alter . 4. '. "\
¦ DELUXE -̂room 'apt ." near. ' V/SC. Heat, '
hot . water, carpeting . and garage. S75. '!
A -no otilection to 1 :child. Tei . 3730 .after 5. i
•, MODERN. LOWER ;APT?-M minute "drive,
' .. ;.W :miles S:E; oh Hwy. 61. S6J. Art
Kehoe, Tel. Dakota- 6*3-3070.
Apartments Furnished 91
. ONE BLOCK frorrT wicT ÂIi? modern " fur-'
, . nl.ahed apt. with private , bath. . Heat, . waA
. . ter, hoi water . and air conditioning lur-
" . . hished . In rent. Immediate Dosscssion.¦ ¦ T.cl- - H76. ; . . ¦
¦ 
. ' . ' ¦
¦ / ¦ ¦ ; : -.:¦
GIRL, 31 to 30, to share all . moderrTcom-
pletely lurnished . apt. Clost-In. Tel . 55S? .
after . 3:30 p.m. j
WE s'T L̂^CATION^^nr l̂irrnlshed^a^.
Immediate . occupancy. Tel. ¦ 7727.




,nona,. modern house, 1 excellent, road ,
. school bus. . Reference!. Write Box «*.
Winona. , • ¦ ' 7;'7
Houses for Rent 95
RUSHFORD—J . bedroom .. rrTodiiTn hom»,
oil furnace. . Immediate possession; Es-
. . ther Larson. . Tel7' Winona 5479. '
MARION' ST.T5«7—3" bedroom's, oil- heal
^Inquire 1074 Marion St.
Mouses tor Sale 99
EAST LOCATION ?̂Modern 3-room cot.
tage, nev; 1'jrr.sce,: lull basement. 52.-
S50. C. . Shank, HOME^AAKER'S EX-
1 ; CHANGE,.': 552. E.: 3rd. 7
. NEW I-BEDROOM 
~homes?~~Boil't-lni . and:.
alfached . garages. Low down paymanls.
FHA.7 Ttl. 9745 for .appointment. ¦;.. '
WEST LOCATION????<~room hw/seAfurnaet
i and full' bath . 2 blocks, from 1 bus line.¦ 
_ »,C00Arel._ 2705 at noon or after76A;
SUGAR LOAF—Nice little .- home. Bedroom,
living room, kitchen, bath , and basement.
New paint and roof. Garage. Priced al
- $4,000. for quick sale , to settle estate .
Tel. 7987. during business, hours. ? |
.¦
¦ ¦.- NEAR JEFFERSONASCHOOL-I bed-
rooms, large lol, 2-e«r garage. Archie
McGill Rtalt-y,. 104 W. 3rd . Tel. . 4015
: - or 5137.-
.CpRNE?R 4th 4~Mankafo.- Moderrr briek .,; home, 7 lar̂ e rooms. Excellent 2-apf.
.-
¦ • rente! property, separate ' entrances. Tel..
, 7- ' 3237. y: '
¦'. . ¦
BY OWNER—2 story. 1 bedrooms, re-
modeled kitchen, . 3 baths, oil furnace,
new carpeting. - Near Lake Park. Tel.
• • . J781. ._
¦" . r ,.
SEVENTH W. (tS^New' 3 " bedroom"house,
attached , gar age. Under s?O,000. Tel. 5751
or . 2290. . A . . .
LAIRD 513—Small 4-room house, tollet.~no
basement or bath, automatic gas heat.
May be . ie«n by appointment Sal. or
Sun. Te l, 4t 3D alter 5 p.m,
WILL SACRIFICE " 3-bedroom SmbUr,
large living room, carpeted, kitchen with
eating area, .'bullt-lns, bath with shower
and vanity, double garage. Tel , 8-3875,
BY OWNER—Goodview. " 3-bedroom"
_
ram-
bler. oil lurnsce, 1"; baths; recreation
room, sewer and water In. Garage. 4640







to schools <>ind bus line. Double garage.
Oil heal . Tel. 6W.6.
E . 3  BEDROOAA, . 5 slory home. Large
living room with fireplace. Several , built-
in features. Choice west central loca-
tion. Owner transferred and must sell.
ABTS AGE NCY, INC., Realtors, 159 Wnl-
nul St. le:. 4742 or after hours; E. R.
Clay B-2737 , Bill ZleBell 4854, E. A.
Abts 31B4.
ALI?" MODERN DUPLEX-Move In" lower
apt . 14 miles S.E. on Hwy. 61. Inquire





NEW 3" bedroom" 'home. 2
bedroomi down wilh ¦ I huge bedroom
and closet up. Dandy kitchen , and liv-
ing room. Corner lol. ABTS AGENCY,
INC.  Realtors, 159 Walnut St. Tel. 4243
or after hours'. E. R. Clay fl-2737 , Bill
Zlebell 4854, E. A . Abts 3184.
EIGHTH E . 1006-5-room modern stucco
bungalow . Good wall-to-wall carpeting
In 2 rooms. Will finance with reasonable
down payment. Only S5.W0 ,
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette
Tel , 5240 or 4400 nvenlngs
HARRIET S7. Near " Hie lake . Tills It your
chance. R-room house. 4 rooms and bath
on Is) lloor, 3 rooms nnd bath up. New
oil furnace , eleclric wntrr honlcr, full lot.
I block to Lincoln School. Immediate pov
session. Priced for quick talc, 57,500
Jet or coll
W. STAHR
574 W. Mark Tel Wl






room with fireplace, hot water heal,
2 baths, near St. Teresa College. '. J1V
, 000. Available Immediately . Archie Mc-
Gill Realty, 10< W, 3rd: Tel. 4015 or 5137.
"y You Can't Afford
to miss this attractive, centrally located
home, now of fared at the reduced price
of . 116,600. The large . living and dining
rooms are carpeted. .3 bedrooms,: rec-
reation ; room- oil furnace. A real fam-
ily home, (hat. may be ' purchased with-
. the .smell down payment of , 5430 and ;
$94 .40 per month.
C ute—Conterh poro ry
One-door home with lovely carpeted
living room. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, kltch- ¦;
en .with eating area, gas furnace. Well.
rented basement apartment includes liv-
ing room7ba1h, nice kitchen wilh built-¦ in stove^ -ind oven. $17.50r.!
Blue Chip in Glen. View
Picture a: beautiful 3-4 bedroom , home
placed on well: landscaped lot. Large
carpeted living and dining- rpom, fam-
ily-styled kitchen. Two ; bedrooms and
bath on 1st floor. Deluxe lower level
with 2 bedrooms, one pine-paneled and
bath. ' Double- .garage .
.Equally? Appealing?
.to young families or to retired couples,
. 'this 2-bedrobm ;home . in Glen Mary has .
many bullt-lns- in dininci area .and . In
: bedrooms. ¦ The large wooded. ' loJ : in-
cludes a screened, summer house. Now
J1VO00 and G. I . loan or 4^^, may be
. . assumed. ;¦ : '¦- . -
' . ' RESIDENCE PHONES:. ¦
A ' . - E .  J. Harteri: . . , 3973
' ' . ¦ ¦ " Mary Lauer . , . 4S23
je rry Berlhe . .. " 8-2377
Philip A Baumann . . , 9540
? 601 Main SI. y ' ' ._
' -. '¦ '_ Tel. 2649
WEST FIFTH—Here Is a nice . 4-bedropr
. . modern home. Oil furna ce, . full basemen
large lot and garage. 'S14 ,500. See or ca¦W. 3TAHR. ? ? ? ? :
' .' .374 W.. Mark A ,' _ Tel. .6925
feu^R;? ?
i '¦' .
¦¦? J.'*-.?> .• ' ; "; ¦ :- . ' l-el, 2349
i A au Exchange Bldg.
fcj gliffl jgfl^
?:Four ; Bedrooms y
Like new . This large rambler has. a big •
carpeted living room. 1 lull • ceramic,
bath and- convenient »4 bath. Spacious
kitchen with built-in cedar closet, . Hot
7 water w.ith ; 3-ion« . cohlrol. , .:2<ar ga- .'
rage. Big lot: ¦
Bargain in
? <5len Mary
• We consider this one. of our finest , out-¦ lying subdivisions and unusual that . wt
c.an .oiler . a 2-bedroom home, 'with oil
heat, master b'edroorW v/ilh varilty,' ga- .
rage and' ¦  big wooded: lot for; only .
Afii.ico.: Th ree Fi rep l;aces
. 2^ceramic- baths' gives yoO the clue that
this is a deluxe rambler. See the den
with cherry panelling, amusement room,
kitchen with breakfast , nook, attached
. 2-car garage' plus.acreage of. 88 acres.'
Where? Less than a half hour ttriv«
from , the center ot town.
New Kitchen,
. new. ceramic bath. This family home in
the city in a good v/esl location 'has. nevv
kitchen cabinets, buflt- ln .GE oven and
. range, exhaust fan plus stainless steel
. sinks with Waste-King disposal. A large
carpeted living ' room. ' with ' wood panel-
led wails and a ceramic half bath on
: the first floor. 3 bla bedrooms, I down
and 2 up, with. . the all! new balh with
Vanity, corner lot and garage.
With Apartments
near Watkins. Have a 2-bedroom home
of your own plus rent from a 2-bedroom
apartment, with fireplace, to helo pay
your own heat, (axes and Insurance. Big
rooms, good rental area near Watkins
and downtown. .
Rent With Option
You . can now rent a new 3-bedroom •
home with good sired living room, bath
with vanity, kltchervdlnette combination,
walkout basement and ree room area. '
in 6 months you may eppiy all your
rent towards purch ase dr. If you do not
wish to buy you have no further .obli-
gations. Let us give you the. details. -
AFTER HOURS CALL:
W..L. (Wlb ) He(z»r .8-2131 - . . '
John Hendrickson 7441
. Laura. Fisk Jllf
fBOB 7 > n
S£^0 Vt RI -J u lei. 2349
IL» V1" ^"change Bldg.•M&mUIE&lffl̂ ^
SPECIAL
COLONIAL STYI.E HOME
Overlooking the Mississippi at
Fountain City, Wis.
3 lovely bedrooms, ceramic¦ tiled bathroom , large living
room , fireplace , dining room
with built-in features , complete
kit chen , rumpus room in base-





Gate City Agency, Inc.
Tel. 4812
Farm*, Land far Sal*
)8(f ACRE
- 
FAR M—In ' Richmond
-"fown-
ship, near . Hwy. ol on blacklop road,
Modern house, good barn, school but
route. 113,500, Also, a good selectio n
of othar homos and farms. Cornforth




SALE "by owner—303 " acre farm,
Wllson-Wlnoni aria, 190 acres open. Full
set of buildings, all-modern 7-room houia,
tvuo barm, ono 32x«0 with 34 stanchion!
and four pans. Total price tutf 151,000,
Annual payment lust »J0o, Any reason-
able down payment. Immediate POSSII-
slon, Write Dnn Olnneen, Box Hi. Kit-
son. Minn.
Used Cow 109
3U1CK—1960? convertible, power steering,
power brakes, while wilh blue, inlor ' or .
Contact Dale Becker,__ Cochrane, Wis.
FORD—1955 V-8?~ tu-tone blue, whitcwalu.
Good . condition. Reasonable . Tel. B-I0J9
before 11 a.m., after 7:30_ p.m.
GOOD "TRANSPORTATION—runs good.
1954 Packard. Wl.ll accept *I007 or best





transmission . Tel. 9760. 
'55 OLDSMOBILE "88"
V
4-dr , radio , heater ,
standard transmis-
sion , sharp lu tone
finish and spotless
m and out Priced




75 \\ 2nd Tel R 2711




\e\er a better buy than th ii
pietty Arctic whi te  '61 Chev-
i olet Parkwood •! door wagon
t Power brake *., while *..allc A
I one ownei w apon thai vwll
' mean a good buv for you
ONLY $1989
WINONA RAMBLER
ith & Mankato Tel 11647
L sed Car Lot— lid and Mankato
Tel 8 16-10
, '58 FORD FAIRLANE
500 with radio , heat-
Ver 
automatic trans-
mission , power steer-
ing This Call has
been di i\en only 21 .-
000 miles b.\ one
local o'.uier and is
I in excellent condi-




 75 W 2nd Tel 8-2711
I Open Mon and ?Fri E.enin gs
I
! I960 BUICK
j 2-door LaSabie, s t a n d a r d
| transmission An all iv h t l e
I beauty w i t h  Buick com fort ,






¦ Rus-hford, Minn. Tel. UN-4-7711
'61 Pontiac Cataiina
V
4-dr . radio, healer ,
automatic transmis-
sion , s o l i d  finish ,
whltew alls. sold new





75 \V. 2nd Tel? 8-2711
Open Mon and Fri E\ cnings
: 20~
: TOP USED
; ! '  car values on our lot . It. will





Rus'hford , Minn . Tel. UN-4-7711
h * RECORD  ̂
I
" liit 'h iDC'ins n.soi l c.ir values for vm
SEE THESE LATE MODEL BARGAI NS!
' f - T)  OhD.SMOIULK ll« 4- 'CO PONTIA C Sky ChiefOZ door s o cl <i n. While  ~)0 4-door Hiinltop , Beiiu-
wilh blue (op nnd inal chii i R t i lul  Arc t i c  wh ile wilh li fi lit.
blue upho lMor .v, power steor- RIT-WI lop, iniiU'liliip Rreen
InR , rndio. t inleil  Rlriss, white-  uphnlstery, |-. o w e r  sle<*riii R,
wnllf l , rc > t *ilr ;ii ' liiin rear a\\e , (Mivver brnk<* *. Po Rllrai 'lio n
re R iilnr pas ni RJ iie , a beau- rear nxlo , ruiho , healer , t in t -
t i ful  ^QO1^ 
ffl fi ,n
'i's' Pow'
>r srnl ' l,l )W,%r
car «p/07J windows , air contlit ionlti R. A
onc* owiier <t 1 OO*̂/CO OI.DSMOnil.K, Super car sh I Z7J
JO BR 4-door S t n t i o ii
Wiifion, lii-lom* rose misl mid / C-Q DOJX ;K Slnllon WAR -while wi th  b l ink , while .mil jy „„_ Ul .lon(> (,,-eeii w |th
Ri cy utiliolM ery, will . walls . nuil (.h (n( , up),0|,s,r rv, power
power steeriiit - , power hruUes , sU,( ,nn( , ,) 1>W1.,. |„-,|ki-s . ni-
rndio , t inted fi (a  s s_ -1 tm- ( lj( | | v.„ (,,u,i n ,,, push- hui ion
fi a»" ^I / V S  drive. A n o t h e r  nice one-
P' i Pfl • <¥ "- '-> owner car - -t lOOS
/T O Ol.DSMOBIl.F , 9B 2- nl ^
JO door lliinllop, Arctic
while wi lh bliu'k nnd wliile / C /  CUR YRI -KR Windsor
upholst ery, whltawnlls , power -JO Deluxe 2-donr Hani-
sleeriiiB , power hrak<*s , pow- ti>|i , p o w e r RleerinK , power
er seat , power witidows , rndio , benkes , V-B e O R ! n e , mish-
hcaicr , l i n l e i l  slnss, You bulion d r i v e ,  (iood llres.
will be proud to own tills Arctic whit * finish , A sharp
Si, $1295 Sk,nR .w $695
Don 't M M These \ A / A I / Our Good NameStop In Todny \J y /-  ̂\ / _ _  Means a (loud Deal
l.ulek — OldsmoVillo ~ GMC
r^y . ^ '¦̂ ^ '#<^mmmzmm&w jv t® '2: *•*¦<*¦ ~*.r* ]
J* Due to owner 's health , is quitting dairying
I AUCTION '
" 4 miles east of Pigeon Falls on State Highway 12 lo }ork then
2 miles north on County Trunk "G" or 9 miles southeast of ,
Osseo on County Trunk "G." Watch for arrow s at York and
Golden Valley Gieese Factory. t
a
| Wednesday f February 13 ,
\i\ Sale starts at 12 30 P M. Lunch wdl be served
]\ NO SMALL ITEMS
-3 42 HEAD OF HI-QUALITY HOLSTEINS - 8 Holstein cou s, ,
" fresh and open , 22 Holstein cows, springers, some may he in
4 by sale, 7 Holstein cows, due in spring, 5 Holstein calves, 2
j| weeks old. Note large amount of springers This is a herd of
S? large type, well uddered cows. If looking for some top qualit y
If cattle, be sure to attend this sale. Almost all of eligible females ;;
I are vaccinated. A
1 . DAIRY EQUIPMENT — Perfection pail; Surge seam .pail;
. | Surge 50 lbs. pail; I.H.C , 8-can milk cooler ; Surge hot water 
¦ ¦;.; . ¦
p heater ; double wash tank; 12-can can rack. y !
P FF.ED -. 4,(X)(1 bales mixed hay.
t- TERMS: Ilnder $10.00 cash; over that amounl cash or "« -y
w down and balance in monthl y payments . 3<r". added to halnnce
% for fi months. Your credit is always good wilh the Northern ' "
¦ ¦]
k Investment Co. A
| ERVIN HARNISCH. OWNER :\.
%. Alvin Kohner? Auctioneer :' •
| Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk ?'
tm&!^v.2'' iii**H*L«~.& »i~*-'JW< "^^'^a^uiix-^^wA..  ̂
._ J
KA^s?!?^™'* v>^w!» —«awc^f™"ffTS»safE: ¦̂ fi'?? jwww "' ' .'{ ¦
I M$w$>i^^ i
|| Located 2 miles east of La Crosse on lirandad Bluff next to
j ??! Alpine Inn and Wis. Experimental Farm , or 3 miles north
i|| of Shorty 's off of Highway 33, on \ -
I WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 13 ;|
j | Sale will start at U;00 A.M. Sharp. ?|
; A Very few small items, please be on time. ;\
:
;
A fi^ I1KAD OF lU- GKADE HOLSTKIN CA'ITI.F (32 COWS) y
.' 7? -- ll Holstein cows, springing, due- in Feb. and March , lit ?
llolsl p iii cows , fresh 1 to 2 months , open; 10 Holstein cows ,
—/. fresh In Fall and rebred ; 4 Holstein cows , fresh with p fllve .s
\ i-( al side ; I Holstein heifer , 2 yenrs old , dun by sale dale , i\ ';
|!? Holstein heifers , 2 years old , bred , due in Spring; I (I'uei'ii.se.v I
A? cow , fresh with  calf at side; !> Holstein heifer calves , 10 ' ]
\ ' y months old; 9 Holstein heife r cnl\ es , 2 lo -V months old; 1 /
' y. Il.ilst .dn hull , 2' j years old , purcliased from St . Mnry 's College j
I ¦?' herd. Mostly all off icial  vnccinntes. Here is ;i chance '. r» pur-
chnso sonic well bred dairy cnltle . Not* fresh cows ,'ind I
i ? spri ngers. State ¦  Lnh, tesied, ; i
, MACHINERY - To lie sold starting nl 11:30 A.M. All is  j
Chnliiiers trncior, Model D17, with complelo power unit wi t h  ?|
! ? , 11x2(1 tires , '1 years old , wide front end , live PTO ; Allis ,' j1 i - (Vuilniers 2-row moimled corn planter; Mnssoy Harris Irai 'tor . '• • .
I A No , 33 Diesel , with live PTO , wldr- front end ; AMIs Clia lmers j! , : 2 row cult ivator;  David Bradley S2-ft , double chain eliwolor ;i
( wi lh  hopper; Fox blower with 40 f<*et of pipe ; 4- SOC I KIII drag;  ¦!.
\'~ Allis Chalmers chopper , PTO , with corn heiuj , In good condi . y
>*i Hon ; Allis Chalmers 2-14 Inch plow; Allis Chalmers .1-1-1 inch j
imiiinlcil  plow ; Allis Clinlmers mountcd quack digger ; Van I j
?; HriiiK 7-ft, grain drill; McD. 2- 1-1 iiiWi plow ; Ala.s.sey Harris  ?'
|] 7-fl. tractor mower; David Bradley stalk chopper , 2 years old; ; !
|| McD. rubber tire wagon with chopper box ; Electric rubber j
p tlrerl wagon with chopper box; ond gate lime spreader ; 3 
¦ '
li ensilage curt a; Massey Harris 4-bnr side rake on rubber; Davi d :|
' Bradley 7-ft . laiideni disc ; Gleaner Baldwin 7-ft . combine , ete. j ,'f i Feed -- Dairy Kqul pmonl — Pigs ~ Ruler li
TKKMS ; Sums of J.15.00 and under cash. Over $|fi.0O , U , j
j ! dow n , halance In fi erinal month ly payments with ", of \'",- j
U time charge per month , plus f i l ing fee , Longer terms can be i
|| nrningcd with the clerk before the sale. All property intuit be ?!
^ 
seltle«l for on the day of the snlo, 
No 
property Is to be ;;
fg removed from the prerrdseii hefore making settlement. l \
i| KOHLME1ER BROS,, OWNERS !'¦•J Ln Crosso, Wis, — Route 2 — Grnndnd Bluff j1 ..., R . W. Webrenhorg nncl Parol Linsc , Auctioneers. Thorp Fi- |;;
ii mince Corp. of Ln Crosse. Wis ., Clerk. Harvey NiitHemnn , l '-.
M Clerk , LnVern e Hall , Westby, Wis., Auction Specialist. \y
lUiswatM'mx^^
Used Cart 109 1
CHEVROLET-19S9, lmpala? J-door~hard- i
ton, ' ' V-B, - . powerglide. Tel. 9760 .
VOLKSWAGEN—IMS, , sedan," lunlop; good
condition. Exceptionally clean. M, .  A.





power steering' and brakes, radio, heat-
er . Hydramatic . ' transmission, . 41,000 ac-
tual miles, local I owmr. Perfect from
bumper ' to bumper. Only . $795 Don's <
Auto Sales, 116 Walnut.
In Step Wilh  the W eather . . .
PRICE THAW
On Used Cars!
'61 'FORD Fairlane, j ix-cylln-
der , standard
transmission $1298 ¦
'58 PLYMOUTH Wagon , 8-cyl- ,
inder , automatic , all
power $698
wurfj^ninittTirT^^r j
105 Johnson Tel 2396 I
Open Fridays Til 9 P M.
DON'T YOU
DARE...
Sign Any Deal Before
Checking Our Large
Selection .
.lflfio PONTIAC Cataiina . 2-door
hai dtop
llil FORD ^V .^gon aulomatic
tiansmisMon ,
19511 CHEVROLET lmpala 2-
door liai cllop
1937 FORD Fan lane 500. 4-
door
1957 PONTIAC , 4-door hardtop.
19ifi WAGON , automatic , air
conditioning Exceptionally
clean foi a 56
1156 CHEVROLET Wagon . 6-
cylinder , standard transmis-
sion.
39.76 FORD 2-door , automatic
transmission
1957 PLYMOUTH , 2-door hard-
top.
1955 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door
1955 OLDSMOBILE 8B, 2-door
hardtop ,
1953 OLDSMOBILE 88, 2-door.
1953 FORD , standard trans-
mission
1951 FORD , standard tiansmis-
sion.







Open from 7 a m  to 9 p m
Ussd Cart 109
"^LDETTOPPORTUNTfY"
A beautiful gold '61 Chevrolet Bel Air
4-doo<- with automatic transmission ani
economical 6-c-yllnder engine, radio,






4-door , standard transmission
27 000 miles, new tires. Med-
ium blue, radio, seat belta.






Rushford Minn Tel UN-4 77U
I '60 FORD STARLINER
I 2-door hardtop in
V 
beautiful turquoisa
finish , radio, heater ,
automatic transmis-
sion , power steering,
whltewalls Lots of




75 \V 2nd Tel 8 2711
Open Mon and Fri E\enings






a new " mobile
i home. Buy now , . sflve $100'$. . Special
low . prices now in : effect on all -models.
Trade furniture or .  anything of , value.
RED TOP MOBILE HOME SALES
Highway M Winona
New Cars
I JEEP SALES, parts and service ty your
I franchised Jenp dealer . F; A .. KRAUSE
CO;, So. on. Hwy. 61, Tel. 5IJJ .
Auction Sirres
ALVIN KOHNER"
AUCTIONEER, Clly and state llcemed
and bonded. 252 Llberty . St. (Corner
E. ' Sth-.aml Liberty). Tel. attSO
^ 
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
V Everett J.'Kohn-v






Mondovi on Slate Hwy. 37, then I: mil*
S. on to*/n road, ¦ Robert Steiner, own-
er; Francis Werleln, auctioneer; North-






!! miles" U.E.  of
Decorah, near the Canoe Store on tha
Canoe Sattre Macktop road. Carl Faldet,
owner; Hexorn & Juve, .nuctioneorai
Community . Loan & Fjn. . Co., clerk.
FEBAlJ-Wed. 13:30:p.m. 4 miles E: of
Pigeon Falls on . State Hwy. 121 to York,
then J miles N on County Trunk. G.
Ervlri Hnrhlsch , owner; Alvin Kohner,
auctioneer,' Northern Inv. Co.; clerk.
FEBAI3—VYed. .11 a.m. . 7 miles E. of
LB Crosse on Grendad . Bluff next to
Alpine Inn and Wli7 Experimental
Farm, Kohlmeler . Bros., . owners; Weh-
renberg and Llnje, auctioneers; Thorp
Finance Corp., clerk
FEB. '14 "a. 15—Thurs. & Frl. ?;30 a.m.
3 miles E. of Bangor, Wis. Evanj


















Your Ford Dealer has inspect-
ed , roatMested and , ¦¦: if neces-
sary, reconditioned every A-l
bsecl Car or Truck and guar-





Under this guarantee your
Ford Dealer , for the first 30
days 'or 1 000 miles> , will gi-ve
a 50'"' cash discount from his
regular retail price on any re-
pairs he makes that are neces-
sary to keep your car or truck
in seiviceable condition . 'Ex-
cept for tires and tubes, glass,
or radio And , of course except




Under this guarantee your
Ford Dealer , for , an addition-
al period ol two y ears, will
give a IS 1^ cash discount from
his regular ictail price on any
repairs he makes that are nec-
essary to keep your car or
truck m serviceable condition
(Except , of course, in case of
accident or abuse.)
For the best deal in
used cars , especially
used Fords, see your
FORD
DEALER
DICK TRACY ;.¦¦ ? ¦ ??. 7 ?  By Chester Gould ¦;' ?
' ¦
" ' ¦" ¦ ; • A .—__—_
¦ ¦ 
. A. 
_ _—-".._ •_ ' .. . :M . M '
f -~~»"' ?>**sM» AID DI L. fl I IA ? -
P\? ̂ 55 HEHES WHAf
¥ "- ' ~-^W\\ MB JUST\y__W$%m$__Wfn A Rfiuifi IIF
CHERRY GALORE HBM »
Cherries galore burst into rich, ripe flavo r with - 
^^^^
every bite. Every spoo nful ' s a che rry-ful l  delight.  QUALITY J .̂ ggS Jolly red , juicy bright cherries are tucked inside , CHEKD £ | CHILDREH'S~|
outside ^nd in-between creamy smooth vanilla ice y x̂ r̂nm M̂. J»1 jJi/JV
cream. You'll adore Che rry Galore! Pick up a car- 4|̂ j^̂  Jr %  ̂ MTISBTWton today, You can taste the quality difference {0 ^̂ L f̂ Wk ytJnflJFwhen it' s Quality Chokd. 1;|l| _̂__ f Bg \ rmw$t 3-9 1









BUZ SAWYER •*/ Koy Cran*
LI'L ABNER . : ' "-H- Al CaPP 
':- ' ¦"'
.^ ' '¦ ~—; 1 ''—• : ' '¦ ¦ . ." ' y .- , ' ¦ ¦ A- A .. BBBaa ^MaBBaaaMaaaaaaBaaaaBHMMnaaMaiMM««a Ĥaa]
RIF' KIRBY By j«»hn Prentice and Fred Dickenson
• ; ;¦ , BEETLE BAILEY ? ?? A " " ? : ' A' A A BY /A.or,. Walker ? A
REX MORGAN . M.D. By Dal Curtis
NANCY Bv Ernie Bushiniller




;?" - A? ' " " By;Alex Kofzlcy
; STEVE CANYON y By Milton Canniff
v ;¦ ¦ .' • ' ? " BLONDIE ? ' y - ? :
" By Chic Young
¦ y THE FLINTSTONES ' ? ¦ . . :¦ ¦ ? •
¦ ' ¦ . : By ttanha-Barbera • ¦
